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TR'BPACn

"5

,•5,

^

IN GREAT BRITAIN, less is known of Nova Scotia thaaof any other Colony she possesses. Many pewons suppose, that
the only value of tna Province, consists in the shelter itTvarioua
bays and harbours afford the Navy ; that the Coast is thinly in-
habited by fishermen

;
and that the interior, is a stony sterile re-

gion, incapable from the poverty of the soil, -^nd incleraencv of
the climate, of yielding a sufficient return, to repay the labour
and expense of cultivation. Some admit that there is a little
good land on the banks of the rivers emptying into the Bay ofFundy

,
but all condemA the climate in the most unqualified man-

ner, and thp soil with little exception. The object of this work
IS to dispel these errors and to give a trife description o^of its cli-
mate and productions, its agriculture and trade, its pubUc insti-
tutions and laws, &c. &c. A residence of more than fifteen
year m the country, Bnd repeated journeys into the interior
have made tne Author sufficiently acquainted with these particu-
lars, and great pains have been taken to render the Work concise
yet not too general

; correct, yet not too minute. To those who
have friends or relations resident in Nova Scotia, it may beln-
teresting to know s^ometliing of the country they inhabit, and to
those about to emi|;rate to America, who when they change their
country, would \visli to continue their allegiance to their natural
and lawful vSovereign, it maybe useful to know, that if Nova
Scotia possess not througiiout, an equal fertility of soil, with the
Ohio, Kentucky, &c. it has no( their local fevers, and epidemi-
cal (lioordors

; that if it produce not so much per acre, it has a
better and readier market

; and finally, that if they should find
change oi place, not producing a corresponding change of for-
tune, their return to their native land, is not for ever nrfir!!^i"d
by those lormidable mouutams, those immeasurable wilds, those
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uabridged rivers, and those weary journeys, which, in the inte*
rior of the United States, form the barriers of a frightful prison
that incarcerates the unhappy exiles for life * Should the fol-
lowing pages be the means of preventing any persons from emi-
grating to Nova Scotia, who have been deceived by misrepresen-
tations as to the state of the country, and suppose it to be more
rich, more fertile, or more populous, than it really is, or should
they induce others to choose it as their place of abode ia prefe-
rence to adding to the wealth and strength of a country-, the na-
tural rival of Great Britain, then the Author will be fully cor.-
pensated for his trouble, and his labour will not imve been in vain.

Halifax, 1st Marchf 1823.

* It was designed by the Aullior, that this Book should have
been printed in England, but circumstances have occurred to
suspend, for tnc present that intention. This fact will account
for many observations and passages in the course of the work
which, were they confined to the limits of Nova-Scotia, might be
deemed unnecessary and tedious. The^following works have been
consulted by the Author, who has in some instances extracted
entire paragraphs from them.-
Charlevoix,

Abbe Raynal,
Bowes' Lex Mercatoria (Ti- >

tie Nova Scotia,)
\

History of Penobscott and i

Acadie, • j

Lockwood's brief description )

of Nova Scotia,
5

Journals of the House of As-
semMy,

.Belknapp's History ofNew- )

jyLsunjpshire^
j

Jeflers<jri's Notes on Virginia
Provincial I<iivvs,

Robertson's History ofAme- )

rica

Bromley's Pamphlets on the >

Indians, 1

American Historical Collec-
tions,

Morse's Geography,
Guthrie's do.

&C. &C. &.C,.
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tlu first General A^bl, metaTaaUM':'"''

fonquer^ and ceded as IWS^^'"^'??*f ^^^ purchased,

I
ternaiely possessed by the French and v r'u

'"^^^ *^»»'^»
#la,mmg it by priority of posses^S^\?;1 ^"^^'^ ' *^« ^""er
fvas originally regarded b^v t a Sr t ^"^' ^^ discovery. Ft
fovery of Terra Nova and w«, .ff

^^ ^! P^^ ^^ Cabot's dis-
fn the boundary of a fa^geloT^on ofT^^' ''"^ir^^'^^i^'l ^"h-
tmia. The first settlement of^Li>^?'.* ^^"^^ N«rth Vir-
|t a v..,y early peri^ S^i^lS^Sr^" "^^'^ ^^« ^^^^
|vas erected in Canada tS t^^^^ '^^^^^ *^e smallest hut
.^ered by HenrySourth of S.^.'^^'T ^' ^^«°t« ^^^ ^'
Select a suitabli place fo?settirment n'^fr *^' ^^^^^ ^^d
J^et with many disasters incidenTto « •^?"*'' ^^*^^

^^^^^S
Jvere no charts to direct, and whete the shn^'/'° k'

^^^'^ *h""«
tours were totally unknown Z^^f I x u-

°^''' "^^'^^^ and har-
castern, southern and western3 i^'' examination of the
the east of the venin^nC'^^^^^^^^^ .

larger seas, and easy navirtJon . t'"'*"^"*^
would have had

Je chose a'small ba/, Srward ' r^^f A^n ""^i^"""*
^^^ ^^hery^,

Jad none of these adJanta
'

s^^^^^^^
*^'' ^^"^^^^ Bay> which

f"ced by the beauty of PofrRnv!i^\^''" '^'^^ **^^t h^\vas in-

fide in ifety from^w^'S^;:?^'^ ^ ^^ousand ships may
Jom, at all times four or fiir4thom Vf

'''. '' ^"^ ?^^"'^"* ^^^
Ihe entrance. It is mo.t , I^k li ^ ^^ ^^'^*®^'> ^nd eighteen at
Situation, from ts vk'nU ?o th!

^^^' \'-''^' ^""^ *^ ^^oose thfs
Wis conjecture is cS^Av^p'H*'^ •' '^"""^^"^ ^° ^^s.
Jthat the first mononnl,"l!;!!i?/.u*^"

following circumstance :_
Ijention ot their countrvm7n' wLT'^'^V'''"'

*° '^'^^^^ ^^e at-
Prought into these reSTmn ?

Tactlessness or necessity
. «:

legions, irom cleanng the woods, breedirg



cattle, fishing and from every kind of culture, choosing rather
to engage the industry of these adventurers, in hunting or in
tradjng with the savages. Port Royal therefore, since called
Annapolis, soon became the capital of all the French settlements
in the Province. In these voyages of discovery, the object pur-
sued by the Sovereign, was dominion, but gain stimulated the
subjects. As a, compensation for this hazardous enterprise and
important service, the King of France made a grant to De
Monts, of all the country from the 40th to the 46th degree of
northern latitude. This Territory had the general appellation
ofNew France, or Acadia, and is the same which was after-
wards called Nova-Scotia, comprehending the present Province
of that name. New Biunswick and Cape Breton. The French
however were prevented by the English settlers from crossing
the Kenebec River. Thus by the extreme points of national
strength and exertion, a boundary seemed to be settled, not as
the Ime of peace and concord, but as the place of future contro-
versies. All the lands from the river Kenebec to the Narragan-
sett country, being granted to the company called the Council
for the affairs ofNew England, and being reduced to possession
under th grants of that company, assumed the name of New
England by common consent. It is singular that the offspring of
these two rival nations, no longer acknowledge their former
patrons. New France belongs to Great Britain, and New En-
gland is an independent state. The French have preserved in their -

records a great variety of incidents which took place while they ?

. were in the progress of discovering and settling Acadia. A mi-
'

nute detail of all these events, so similar to the early history of
most ol the American Colonies, would not be interesting to every
reader, and from the circumstancial detail, with which they arc
related, would far exceed the limits of this chapter, which is de-
signed, rather as a sketch of the political changes of the country,
than ahistory of its settlement. In 1618, Sir Samuel Argall
then Governor of Virginia, made a cruising voyage along the
coast, as far north as Cape Cod. There he was informed of De
^u° u u

^* ^°^* ^^y^'' ^° the south west part ofAcadia,
Which he soon afterwards conquered and destroyed. About this
period. Sir Ferdinand Gorges, President of the New England
Company, recommended to Sir William Alexander to procure
Ironi the Enghsh Government a particular grant of New France ^

2^ „^,?^^*'**'' °^ *''^* country to the northward of their Patent,
bir Wilham accordingly applied, and obtained it of King James i
ine hrst in 1621, and named the territory contained in his grant

'

Nova-Scotia. The nest year he sr.nt '* ":*u ».«„—
II. ti 1 rriT^'iT-i •' r-as3di;:ci'5 lO
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led to winter in Newfoundland, and to wait until the next aeasoabefore they could get away. As soon as the weather permittedthey set sad, and landed in what they afterwards called Luke'i

knLi^^'^'li ''^''i*'"'
misfortunes and difficulties, this attempt

lut Httr»fll.'fTu^l ^T'^l
^^''^^'- ^'^W""^ Alexander

Wi J ?^ fl ?.
^^ *^^. '^'^^^'^ attending this expedition, pub-

'o F^rnnT^.
Aatterang description of the country,*on his return

1^" n f ' r? P'*''^ '\ "" '° favourable a view, that his So-ercign created a new order, called the Xnights of Nova Scotia.

'ement fnVfi^^
He attempted tt make another se?'

enTfn Pn /« '
^""^x w"*

of seventy Scotchmen whom he had

v^LJVi ^^V^'^'^^J^'^ ^"""« *he following winter, for

S. of ^^'^^'^^i^t'^^"- There was afterwards an^jther g'rant

ththfJ Z"^^^Iu Pfu'' ,°^ ^^'' ^°""t^y *« Sir David Kirk,

£t W'lr
P""^^^««dby the king of France for the sum of 50001Bir Wilham some time afterwards sold his property to ClaudePe La Tour, a French Nobleman. By the treaty of St GeZnams in 1632 Acadia was relinquished^y the E„^^^^^^^^

[ourdependent onthe French government^ Wishinf to 'strlgU,!n his t tie. La Tour obtained a grant from theSdng of France,

iZ ^^y ^'^d nver St. Croix, the islands and lanis adjacent
velv^. leagues upon the sea, and twenty leagues into the land •

so a grant of the Isle of Sables
; another of^en k^ueV^o^he sea, and ten mto the land, at La Have ; another at Port

acen ?slll '^™t fi'"' ' ^l^ ^"" ^' ^«"'« '' '^''^^ ^11 the ad-acent islands inchided in each grant

rel^tab^?hp'Ah!H°''"'
'"^ possession, by purchase and treaty .

Hnf nnf 1 ^f l?''^^''
Settlements with great activity, an3

Suinments i'iT.^^^^'^"^"'
of emigrants with veiy ai^le e-

ETions at Pnr T^ ?'' ""*'
"'f"'"^

^'^^^ H^^^' »"d the fcr-

bvthenLirfn T^ were enlarged and rebuilt. A person

VfArlZf ^^?vf^"i«y ^t^^^S oJ>tained a very extensivegrant^^fAcadiafrom the French government, and a commission of

\ZZTf'" '" 'YV' th«.<^'>'^«try, set sail from F^a^e with
f great force, and a large amount of property, in mei^handize

' on bifnn.!'''•
""^'''.

^f^T <^«»«idering him asVi intruder up^

iblVln?. ff-'"'''' u^^'^t'^^^
^*' ^*'°«t him. Various were the

&axlltT'^'' between these t^vo petty territorial lords,

a VV.V finJ^ '"??'l. ^* ^i'"'' g^^^^^'V proved the weakei*
.
and was finally routed, his fort destroyed, and all his property to

.o!fif^
?P^ ^^°^^^ of these singular grants ofa Barony, with its

o?Nnv; °7'? ^"d fortifications, in the then unexplored forest.

I;!Jt,h J'?*'^' ^'" he found in the miscellaneous chapter at

At
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which he effeS a^d toot ^^^ *^? ^T^^' ^^'^"^ P^''* *^oyal,
'

r.e British goverirent Af?er\t-""
^^ '^' ^^^"'« country fo;

Estina or^tien^^ai^i!^. f"n?T'^ ^^^^^^^^ I^e St.
,

to England, and^ ^^i^^h^^^r''^"^«'^°"^' ^««t1
SirWilliam Alexander thfn pi ^r*i^^

Nova Scotia, under
'

cd hi, Cain., ort^r^wtlll^ 'r^s?;^^^^^^^ feTTt" ^"r^"

deed of partitirn S^ttIT ' 'I^°
^'^'"^^^ ^'^^'^ purchase by

tained aratenMbr ftJl?^^"
afterwards, in the ye^ 1062, ob^

but for tOemnlrtheri'f"."''"'
"°v.*

""'^ ^^^ *^« ^^"''tory,

sole monopoVonhrfisher^ f;H r"f ^'^
l?^*"'^^

''^^^ ^nd the
did not however long contiS^e Jo.^^^^^^^

'^' '^'^^^"«- He
ges, for by the treaty S Breda ?n 1^6? ^l^P^^P^^?^ ^"^ privile-

ceded to the Frenchf and in 1670 fi^!'
^'' •''''"*''^ ^^^ ^S^in

to them by Sir ThomarnurruJnffnfhP^T/'^" ^^ ^^"^ered

diencetothfeexpesTord^e^o^^^^^^^ ^"^ ^« obe-
tary of state. The su n rf r i fi o?^

^^ ^iJ'^'Ston, then secre-
him, inrecompence for hi. Hi£ ' ""?' ^^'P^'^ted to be paid

Massachusetts' goJLnment fiH^ f ^^'^P'' by order of the
duction of this cfuntrv whf^A fl?"l T expedition for the re
having appointed a Gov7rnnr if '^T*'*^ T^^""''^

"^"^^ loss, and
the 35thTMay folbwTnr 't^^^

on
Acadia till leg^when hf*v,?T

^nghsh remained masters of

niorei^storedto^heF^i Brthtf/?^^^^^^ '' ^'^« ^-<^^

glish attempted to est«S' o u^ a
*''?'^ *^^ ^'"^n^h and En-

gland and Acadia Tit i^ ^T**^^ '^"« '^«'*^'een NewEn-
ons was fixedluie rivt St C^'" h^r.n^.l^^

^"*^^^^ ^<'"^"^^-

tion which of two rivers this wa7 Th.^ '" •^/^"^^^'"ed a ques-
the river now irngTthe eart id.^f f^'^'^^J

contended, that
drows, called MfiadawlckLfLK^^''*"^'!^*^"* «^St. An-
contended for a I^ST « i

'
the boundary

; but the Enfflisli

fastofZtf^^h^hTnowt^^^^^^^^ fh"?"' *;\^^*^
^-''-

li«et ov
Engla
Their
^keir u
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ivhen I
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ressari
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name at that ti-ne, but such as were e^nrr-sspH in iu r v ,

;;uage, a«d therefore a.noog the Euronrans thev ^ ^ .^" '
ral name of the country and were XiS 4/ r'^ •

''^
Sf

^'*'"''-

UmmaidofoSamTchnS ^^u ^r-^"Sland under the
n 12, it was Sly ceded atli ^^

f{ ^^' *'"^^^ °^ "^^'^^^^ i»

„ever since contSTn hll -'^^ to Great Britain, and has
lof Versailefwrfor evi? -^'T"; ^^ *^-^* event, the court

teverCTn the ^ uT -^f^^f ' 't"^' «^' ^^^"^^ it had
§ew yoke, hJ.loTnJIli^l^^'''''''

""'^'^ '" submitting to a
standards;w«^cE the Fp;^^^rf ^^^^'^^t thnr former
i>r thirteen hur^^^ u^?^^r'^*!?«- I'^^re were twelve

fispersed in the l^hio^ S;^ '^N^'f'-'/^
'''' ^'^^^

pet over them amUhc, ^ t^ouniry. j\o magistrate was ever
England No^entsorTaxTs'oVr^^ '^' ^^^-o\
Their former sovere^'nT^^^^ T""" ^^^^^^^^ ^'^^ t^em

|heir new one was ^S^l ^^a^ rlll,'^'^'^::?^!^^-' "^iAnnapohs continued to be the canital of f h". . T *^"' P^"*'*^'
ftvhen the seat of ffovernmnnf Jo^ l"^

country uixtil 1749,
^time Great Brkaifj^S^ ^Z^T""'^ *" ^^^'^^' ^^ thisM Acadia might be^ to her eoitre,''"T;^^

the possession
kressarily left a great numhor of ^^ .?'''' P^^*^®' which ne-
'nished an opportSv bv thi *^f J^^^^.^^^thout employment, fur-

J^lingand cKaShe^^a't t1'^^^^^^^
f«^'p«o-

5ninistry, offered pa^rticuli ad^nfl
'

f ^'n^'^r^' ^^^ ^"tish
and settle there. They e^^^Id f

^'!,**' ^" ^^° '"°"'^ g« over
^expenses of passage to bfS! ^^l^^'^e, or reimbwse the
Snstruments for fisiiil or airionuf'^ *' ^^"^^^ ^" the necessary

JesofsubsistencelbXS "*r T^^^
to defray the expen-

land, the quantity of whS w^;. ^-^ ^^^"^ ^^"''^^ ^
»ank or family of^the emirair ff"^'^^^^^ according to the
'mined 3,750 persons t^t^eTn'nih f^ encouragement! deter-
Nova-Scotia.^ T^U^tjoTwas feijf/

to emign^te to
bhshment to the south-east of Nnv«%o J •

"* *''/*'^"' ^ «sta-
Indians hrul formerly called Phir * °i'^'

'"^ ^ P'^^^ which the
This situation wLpreferred fo spv.^*^' ^u''

*^" ^"^^^^^ Halifax.
I'^tter, for the sakrifSabilhir^ -f^"''.'

^^"'^ the soil was
iccllent cod fishery and fnlfT-^ '"

't'
neighbourhood an ex-

h"ca. But as J' was tJe ±fT"ff '^^ ^^'^ ^^^-^o^'^ '" A-
the English were ob^d to dfsmr/h'^'^^^ ^"' *^« ^'^^^'^
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truZT. r** '^"''i *^*^.V''"
^"«''^^ '^•'''^•« them out of their

principal place of the Provinco, an advantage it owes to the en-courajrement lavished upon it by the mother country. The sum

hi. ni.f ^ ,'^ ^ Pf ^""'""- ^"•^h favours were not ill

rende^vnnrrV .?'?.''',
which from its situation, is the natural

f^obn^In f? -^^ •*^!u^"^^
^"^ ^"^ ^'^'•^«''' ^^hich Great Britain

ilV o^!, fl '"^V"*'»'»
there, as well for the defence of her fishe-

ries and the protection of the West ludia Islands, as for the pur-pose oi supporting her connections with the Canadas. About
this time, considerable agitation was discovered among the neu-

rplfrj'
''."'^ hostility of the Indians continued unabated, and

thrFn i-T 'If
were committed by their joint exertions upon

nl «/ 'f^
'""'""•

.
^^" ^^""^h, whose maimers were so sim-

CL ttTl? '^"''•T'^
'"^h liberty, entertained serious apprehen-

brTlli . T '."d.^P^^^ence would be materially affected or a-DriUged, by the introduction of these new colonists. To this

fe %Z f"^'^^^'" ^f' "( ^^^'^"^ their religion endangered.

JtZ ^T^l' if''!i:
^^^*'^^ hy their own enthusiam, or sc-cratly instigated by the Governors of Canada, persuaded thein

whom fl"""']; *^."^ *^^ "'^^^^ *^ ^"S^^-^t against the English,whoni they called heretics. This word, wliich has so powerfulan influence on deluded minds, impelled some to secret acts ofvio ence, and determined others to quit their habitations, and re-move to Canada, where they were offered lands. The constant

avpr,jl'''K- wJ"
^^hich they kept the Indians, and the extreme

aversion which they manifested to the English, induced the Bri-tish government to adopt the severe resolution of sending them
l"t ofthe country*; under a pretext of exacting a renewal of the

hrwK^-'"r*'°/*!)^^''''''*=h Neutrals forcibly reminds us ofthe pathetic lament of the Mantuan Shepherd, when driven fromhis patrimony by the victorious soldiers of Augustus.U Lycida, vivi pervenimus, advena nostri
(ttuod nunquam veriti sumus) ut possessor agelli
IJiceret

: Haec mea sunt ; veteres migrate coloni^n unqum patrios longo post tempore fines,
pauperis et tuguri congestum cespite culmen,
J'ost aliquot mea regna videns mirabor aristas }

liTipms haec tam culta novalia miles habebit ?
-tJarbarus has segetes ?

Ite mea;, felix quondam pecus, ite capellae.
rvon ego vos posthac, viridi projectus in antro.
JJumosa pendere procul de rupe videbo,
1. armina nulla canmn.

Inet a

1766 I

1767 I

)|767 H

1769 I
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joath, which thcj had taken at the time of their becomin- 'RnffllsbSubjects, they assembled a number of them togetl.erXSnt
posts, and when they had secured them, immediately embarked

jnd Louisiana. Transporting them like convicts to a distant c Se
runarSe'^H"?"^' "'' ^^^^^'^ ^"J""«- *« theL unfor!C ^ F • ^""f '"''r^

concihatory measures been used a

,^ut country, in 1784, the colony was dvided into tliro*. o.««
frnments, and all that country to the nortHestorfort Cumber:land was created a distinct province, and called NewBrunswLT
JPape Breton was also made a separate government.

""''^'^*'-

I
T^e fallowing is a list of the Governors of Nova Scotia since

J^^t^S!;.'"'*'^'"*
^*"^^^' Assembly of tSp;:;;^

I"

^^
758 Charles Lawrence Esq.

Il
Governor, and Robert

1 Monkton, Lieutenant
Governor,

1761 Jonathan Belcher.
1763 Montague Wilmott,
1766 Benjamin Green Admi-

nistrator,

.1766 Michael Francklin.
1767 Lord WilUam Campbell.
1767 Michael Franklin, (ab-

sentee Campbell.)
n69 Lora WilJiJcaiipbell.

| ,820 sS^HlS^;

1772 Michael Francklin, (ab-
sentee Campbell.)

1773 Francis Legge, Esq.
1776 Marriat Arbuthnot
1779 Sir Richard Hughes.
1781 Sir Andrew Hammond.
1784 John Parr.
1792 Sir John Wentworth.
1808 Sir George Prevost.
1812 Sir John C, Sherbrooke
1817 The Right Hon. Georg.

EarlofDalhousie.

CHAPTER II.

'Of

Mxtent, Situation, Division, Government &! Representation.

atUu^d!,^n'd''S[^en1h^^
<^«^-f

^^ north

,«rest from the Greenwich meridf/n if ^''^
^f

}on?itnde,

kdy of North 'AmeScrb^narrristhm-^ '^'

flurd ot this superficesis occunipH h^ lot^o'^r .,i_:_ . .
'

^'^*

lizes, spread in all directions nn fi^o'r ""^"r^u
'^"""=* snapesaua
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is abont three hundred miles in Un»tu u i r
The so athern margin is hmken and n.l^i^"^f ""''l"*^ ''^'^^^

features, deep indents, aXa^ySs ^ll/^';
7'^ Prominent

the sea eithet formed bv natu^How f '*u
'*^ ledges inserted in

the Western Oce^r or mor^ lltf* ^^^ ^°"'*^"* »"^cks of

The features of trelrthrcoK^^^^^^^^ ^? ^^*^°"-
It is bounded on the north by part ^tl e r?,l? ^?l ^I""^

'°^^'"

which separates it from PrinoVpnl n ^t
,'^ °/^*- Lawrence,

east bv the Gut nf r«„ToV k • ? ^P f̂'^^^ I'land
;
on the north-

the w^tt U^ fiiy of FJn^«v^:
^j^^^^

'i^"*^
Cape Breton

; on

^r!^:i!^ZZ!21^^^:^ ^ P^- "^ the same go.

^f

Counties,

Hah'fax,

Lunenburg,
Cumberland,

King's County,

Hants,

Annapolis,

Shelburne,

Sydney,
Queen's County,
Cape Breton.

-..u are ais. Oi^trici, or settlement., whieh ihon^Tom^n^

hfli

Th
huj

Pre

Ion

exp

so
j

tioi

bet

off
ion
son

eve

Towns that send Bepresenta-
ttves to the House of ^ssembhi
C Halifax,

'''

) Truro,

y Londonderry,

C Onslow,
Lunenburg,
Amherst,

i Horton,

^ Comwallia,
Windsor,
Newport,
Falmouth,

( Annapolis,
< Digby,

\ Granville,

Shelburne,

Barrington,

Yarmouth,

Liverpool.
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of unequal wkith.
ith very prominent
li ledges inserted in
constant attacks of
ed by its action.—.
d free from rocks,
' of St. Lawrence,
ind ; on the north-
l Cape Breton ; on
swick ; and on the

•t of the same gov-

t send Bepresenta-
'tt«c ofdssembly.

lerry,

L

lis,

is.

Dn,
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send Represents-
uglas, Parrsboro,
3!lements, Clare, -I
t, &.C. It is to be

ilarged
; not that

but because the

though coropr.' n
M
m

honded m particular counties, are not contained in any township
Ihe counties are not well divided, some being disproportionably
large. Halifax county covers nearly one quarter part of the
Province,^and Annapolis county is about one hundred miles ia
longtli. I roni <l»is airangcment jurors and witnesses somotimevi
cxporience much inconvenience, whose attendance is required ai
.so groat a distance from their homes. The difficulty of appor-.omng the representation has .in some instances obstructed a
better division of the Province. It is the opinion of a gentleman
of great mformation m the colony, that it would be advisable to
iorni an entire new representaUon. He proposes that fifty per-sons be elected by the Province at large, or in other words,thatevery Ireeholder should vote for fifty members, who would not
represent any particular county or town, but the whole coimtry.

' advanflll'T ^ft'lj^^^^t'aj singular, but the plan has many
TntZltT / "^IT? f^'^y ^"

i^*^^''
P^ti^'' and conflicti.-^^

interests it would be tlie means of electing more suitable oer-
.| ^ons and .t would afford facilities of mling many imprJve-
' i tTon UZ ^'T*'^,

*" '^^'"^ a jealousy of unequal iepresenta-
tion IS at present a barrier. Hahfax chooses four coimty and

!rnf r^'i'^Ti.^T'
*".*^^ °*^^' counties two, and the t^was,mentioned m the foregoing table, one. The qualifications for avoter or representative, are either forty shillings, yearly incomefrom real estate within the county or tJwn, orl'title in^fee si^!

tjJ 'A
^"? *^ S"?""*^ '^^ ^^"«h it stands, or one hun-dred acres of land, five of which must be under a state of culti-

hof\?; fJi r i'"" rM"""*^
^^^^ *^'' ^•"'^ ^<^ registered six months

before the teste of the writ, unless it be by descent or devise.The whole number thus elected as members of the House ofAs-sembly IS forty-one.

There were originally three sorts of governments estabUshedby the English on the continent of America
; Charter Govem-

Fnl'n rV" *^°f
^^?^^^" '^'^"^' a^d Connecticut in NewEngland. Proprietory Governments, as Pennsylvania and Ma-rj'land

;
and Royal Governments, as Nova Scotia. A RoyalGovernment is immediately dependant upon the Crown, and theKing remains Sovereign of the country. *^He appoints he Gov!cmor and officers of state, and the people only elect the rej^re-

sentutives as i„ England. The council in NovJ Scotia is noran

thnZ ^"V7^«f.«"*at^ve body, but is created by the Governor,who appoints tor life, and is at once a privy council and legisla-
tive chamber consisting of twelve members. The legisllture
meets generally m winter, andcontinues the session from six toten weelcs. It has the power of making local ordinances not re-
i.ugnant lo ihe laws of England, and the King reserves the right

c

i

I
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5T>^".'J?°fr3"7 1?^
''"'^"''in three year, .ftei-"ll, n„M!t,(i„,

«peci.lly a, are enforced brpenXX mod.", f'"™".''
'""•

pr,ne,p.l busme,. of the legislature consists in lave tiSnJh^

•f roads and bridges houniiZlli fff
*^® improvement.

culture, and somSstr^^; motin^^^
risdiction is confined to the limits of tL Provh.ce and I '

''""

CHAPTER III.

Climate lakes, swings, cascades, natural and immrt^d
^

)o::1r7' P^Tj'for"^* trees, minZuL
Jossilbodies, wild animals, birds. Ashes

insects, and disorders.
'

'

NothlnTeaf'he^ISf^^e TX^^'^S. S'get.'

Elhurghrr;rrl78T'tr "'^TI^"^^ P-^-^hed in

sented tibe in~S Jf.'
""'' "'^ *" ™'"*y '^ ™P«-

«an, .nles, confShy f«r*^ "-"" " "-"^ *« '"<" °^ -
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^presentation can onlj be accoimted for, by simposine that tb«
information of these authors has been derived from nersons
whose knowledge of the councry extended no farther than Hali'
fax, which with two or three exceptions on the Atlantic side ofthe Province, i» the only place visited by fog. lu the interior.
Uie sky IS serene the greatest part of the year. The air is more
temperate than could be expected. This arises as in Scotland,
"partly from the variety o^ts hills, valleys, rivers, lakes,-and
still more from its almost insular situation, and vicinity to the
sea, which afford those warm breezes that not only soften the
natural keenness of the air but by keeping it in perpetual airi-
tation, render ,t pure and healthy." What Charges the second
observed of England, may with great propriety be applied toNova Scotia. He said he thought that the best climate,^ where
he could be abroad in the air with pleasure, or at least without
inconvenience or trouble, the most days in the year. If this be
the test of a good climate, this country maybe allowed a very
to erable one. There se dom occurs a day too hot or too cold
fov travellmg. In the spring during April and part of May thewind 13 often from the eastward which occasions a cloudy rainir
atmosphere. The rest of the year has a very large proportion
of agreeable clear weather. It has been observed, that the win-
ters are less uniformly cold than formerljr, and that of late years
the storms of snow are neither so frequent or so heavy Thetame remark has been made in Canada and in the United StatesAn inteUigent priest, in the island of Orleans, kept for half a cen-
tury, a correct meteorological table, and his successor continued
It lor eight years longer. The rc.ult of their observations tended
to prove, that the medium of cold in winter had diminished eightdegrees m that period. Dr. Williams in his history of Vermont
observes that by " remarks I made in the university o£cZ-
Sr.f^fn ;"if '""^'V??: ^'"""l

^'^^ *•" *^88, I found the mean
heat m the month of December to be 29 deg. 4 min. in January
It was 22 deg. 5 mm. and in February it was 23 deg. 9 minThese numbers express the present temperature at Boston If
this computation be admitted, the change of temperature at Bos-ton ft'om the year 1630 to 1 788 must have been from ten to twelve
degrees »Di-^ Mease m his philosophical observations on the cli-mate of Philadelphia, observes that a considerable change has ta-ken place in the climate of Philadelphia, in common with the state
at large,^uring the last forty years. The winters are not so coldand variable as before the period just mentioned. The Delaware
for uiany year, past has not afforded the diversion of skaiting formore than two weeks at a time," while formerly dm-ing four or
kix weeks, it was the scene of pastime and manly exe^xi«e«^ m

'' !l

I
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The mowing tables will exhibit the daily tcmc ^ratin-.^ nf 4K. 1ihree winter tmd summer months in NorTscotl^^
°^^^' ^

28

19

iSi^e

27
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It is impossible to ascertain with any degree of precision tiportion o/heat felt in any part of Americaf meybyTeas
Si 'tt !

•^'°"' ^^^
u"^'^^**'"-

^^'^ "^^™« which are foiu
tied upon experience in the old hemisphere, will not apnlv to tnew, where cold maintains a manifest%reponderance Vari

th "rof ^hfnu n *7'"^'' *^^ ^"'"^^^ *^f ^"'^^'^^^ different fm

tho nnii n ?f
"^'"ent. America advances much nearer i

.ns^<o M " f^J'^^l^f«P« or Asia. Both these have lar,.seas (o (lie north, which are open during part of the year 8even when covered with ice, the wind that blows oveJthem^
less intensely cold than that which passes over land in the sani|
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^h latitudes. But in America the land stretches from the Sfiwrence towards the pole, and spreads out immensely to the
[St. Ihe wmd m passmg over enormous mountains covered
ih snow and ice, becomes so impregnated with cold that it ac-
Bres apiercmg keenness

; so that over the whole continent ofIrth America a northwestwardly wind and cold are synonimoua
fcns This difference in heat is" supposed by the author of—
T^-ri. ,f

'"'' '^' Americans," to be equal to 12 decrees
.
Mitchell contends that it is equal to fourteen or Mela del

frees but If he alluded to the Eastern States, the climatet el»«^t,ally altered since he wrote on the subject, for nTne ortendegrees is now admitted to be a fair comparative difference

r-Ef.^T"^'"3^^ ^^^*^^ ''' generally covered with snow^ the twenty-fifth of December to the fifth ofMarch durW^^ch time the farmers draw upon sleds their wood andSftem the forest, and carry their produce to market. The relKm^portion of snow to water may be ascertained by means of alig cylinder closed at one end, and immersed i/s^TZmhch the surface of the ground. It will thus contain a cdmnnnow equal to the depth that has fallen, and on being dissS
1
hew the quantity of water to which k is equal. ^Itsdl^
fn7. r^'" "^T^

commences, as it is gather late and irreg-m Its approaches, partly owing to the quantity of snoiimed in the woods by the spruce and other^vergreens Wir It has disappeared from the cleared land, and paX frommfluenceoftheice, which at this season passesWcolsr
oH^reXfm.k:r'"^" " ''<'J

^^^''' -^ --t^-
^^e foliaL ^Tf?.

^
''^T

P??«P«ble change in the verdureJtne loliage The summer heat is moderate and regular anS

*£ wTrr^^lS*'^^^^^ ^^-^ -- thartTweVof
Sp^Ze i^the middl' ft:r^:iS^^% J^'

^I f1i« five* «r r* ^ "**•
^f^'^

leather continues sometime*il the first of December as in 1822, with this chan-e onlvS.he season advances the air becomes cooler at momin. and e

:?froi:;r;t4^Vsri^s^^

llthy and pleasant, and never visited bv inv nf ihLli^^

»saspoorasDecimpnnf.j:»,of. „.j ,
°^' anU offers per
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tia. The nvers, brooks, springs and stream* of different Icinti
are very numerous. In addition to these there are lakes in everv ^

township, some of them connected one with the other for a crea
'

distance. The number of these lakes has never been ascertains
but it IS supposed to be very great. Lockwood in his Survey a
the Province states, that the space occupied by water is equal ti

one-third of the superficies of the country. Some of these lake
are extremely beautiiul, containing in general one ormore smai
islands, which are covered with a luxuriant growth of wood mvary m evciy imaginable shape. The land in the neighbourho«l
ot them IS often undulated in the most romantic manner In sf'
vera! instances they nearly intersect the Province. From tit

head of the Shubenacadie River they extend with little interrui
tion to the neighbourhood of Halifax. It has been in aeitatic
to connect these waters with Bedford Basin, thereby formino-j
mland communication with the Capital and the Bay of Fund.
The ground has been accurately surveyed, its practicability r
^bhshed, and the expence ascertained not to exceed SSJOOO ^

This work, if once completed, will not only be the means of it

fording Halifax mrmense exports of Coal, Slate, Plaister of Paii
Lumber, Staves, Produce, &c. but in the event of a war with
United States put the internal trade of the country beyond i

Teach of internxption from the enemy. The advantage resulti,
irom an mland communication of this kind would be incalculaW
There is also a connected chain of lakes, commencing within
mile or two of St. Margaret's Bay, and emptying into the ri?

St. Croix near Windsor ; and another near Annapolis, which m
a very small portage make a water communication with Liverp*
on the other side of the Province. This track is always purstf^'
by the Indians when travelling across the country, who take th>

canoes with them. A similar Une of lakes lie between Tusl
and the Atlantic. These lakes afford great facility for millm
both as natural reservoirs ofwater, and for floating timber a.

logs. In some of them there are trout of excellent flavour
,
gre

quantities of salmon and gaspereaux. Smelts and other fish s

taken in the spring of the year in their passage to the lakes
spawn.
The quality and flavour of the water in Nova Scotia varies,!

in every other country, according to the strata of soil and mi
ral and fossil bodies through which it flows. When pas&
through a peat moss or heavy soil it is discoloured and bracki
but when percolated through gravel, sand, or lime-stone, is lu

and wholesome : consequently there is as great a variety in
quality of the water, as there is of the soils. There ars m
springs of water strongly impregnated with iron, depositing a

Iron
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, brownfsh sediment in their course. Tfjis flavour js soiflelimea
©strong as to prove rtedicinal even to cattle that drink of it
here are also a few salt springs of which the brine is much
ronger than the ocean. From one of these, near the r?ver Phil-

.» m the eastern part of the Province, a considerable quantity ofe^ excellent salt was manufactured in lei 1. Theie is anothet
t Pictou, which was worked for several years upon an exten-
ive scale. It is believed tfcere are no springs of heated w^ter
the country.
The cascades or cataracts of Nova Scotia tie of a very diini-

iutiye size when compared with those of any other part of A-
tierica. The largest is at Nictau in the county of Annapolis
his beautitul waterfall is formed by the precipitous descent of
II the waters of the south branch ofthe Annapolis river, over a
idge of about twenty feet in height. The weight of water which
asses the falls is in the spring of the year very great, and theomd IS heard for many miles, particularly dunin| the stillnesa
hich prevails mthe atmosphere previous to a shower of rain
he Sherbrooke falls discharge by no means so large a body of
ater, but their height is much greater, and the scenery infihite-
more wild and romantic. They are situated in a very retii^d
frequented part of the country, between Sherbrooke and
orton Corner. The fall is formed by a brook, which, afterindmg Its smuous p«th, between two small acclivities covered
ithatall growth of forest trees, discharges itself over the
ibrupt descent of the mountain into a valley about thirty five
oet beneath. Halfway the fall is broken by a projecting bed
.t rock, by which *t is again thrown off to a distance, fhem
s no ctiltivated gr6und in the neighbourhood. The sky the
woods, and water are the only objects visible. There are many
jtJiers hut too small to require a particular account

The fruits of a country form a good criterion of the elimate
nd therefore mention should be made of those of Nova Scotia'

S The wild fruits are, the wild goosberry, cranberry, chokc-
fheriy, bramble berry, black-berry^ raspberry, straw-berry
blue-berry black or wildcheriy, Indian p'ear, Veach nu? 2d4Kizel nut * The exotic fruits which thrive well and are perfect-
ly naturalized to the cliAiate, arc pears of various kinds, all the
varieties of English plmns^ apples^of very superior quality, both

'^L^'i"ff°''."
indebted to that scientific gentleman Dr. Alder-

LT- V u ?^gr®°* ""^ ^*'''*)' ^""^ * catalogue of our native pjant.

t..! , f^v.^'
been enabled to arrange from personal observationmd with the asuisfnnrp nr*l.o*T,„l„"Ki f*.... ./• . .

"!:'^"

i.ritu8 S^ith. Tlii Ust wiU be found at the end of i\a» clMt|,t^;

w

I
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r«n^
^''^^^'^es, and other varieties, bJack, white and red cur

r)tbv Th'
''"'""^ "^.?* ^" «^^« ^"d a halfTf land, nea

cori^ are cultivated to a greatSr Carm#T^. <
' ^"^ '"**'""

barb, chives, celery, carawaj, mistard and aspa5«us arfmVi^l
ir? Th

^^'^•^ ^'^
^\T'' «^«^y good kitchen^aTnX cou

'

try. The grains cultivated by the farmers are ^nmml «^
"

ter wheat, rye, buckwheat, baflev andS *'V^f ^J"^
'^^"•

«peak more in favour of th^ cSte ?h«^ Ji..
^*>^^^ P«>d"ctior..

negyric, for it is well Wn XtVany ^^^^^^^
under a cold variable atmosphere, which Nova S^o^«h?

?"''''

been represented to possess ^ ^""^'^ ^^ ^^^^^'^

anr.'rarb?rch''l1*r^^T '^ '\^.^^
'
^^"^' ^^^«I^> ye"o.

aspen, hornbeamrigl'od, &c
'^"^

'
^^' ^^^^' *"

steps to procure a scientific surveyTthrc^untr^yf^'"..^"^^eems to be no person in the colony to ^r^cra^;aS!r''*^'''
ties, and very few who hnvp fhnn«i* *^^ stranger's mqui-

The' most vaLbie It pre^^^^^^^^^^ V^^
^^^jectV

ney in Cape Bi-eton to a great extent and IfTn ^""""^r^*
^y^"

in any pJ of America. iTfs L h gSly vied a^ hL?'^''\J^''^"castle, and will brin^ as o-nn,^ T^!. £ • ^^'"f^^^ *"»* from New-
of the colonies opele^rteXi e^sTaT^^^^^^ ^'''^t'

^^^^^

an article of ffreat exr^nvi InA t-
^*»*es^ tbis would becomo

shallops, seamf^labret, &c. ''C tSStTpT^"* 1

mes
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ANALYSIS.

100 parts.

and musk melons of

a the open air,) cu-

s, cauliflowers, cab-
iable arid .sure crop,
uupkins and Indian
*s, onions, parsnips,
9ge,—Turkish rhu-

i&ragusaremore-or
garden in the coun-
re summer and win-
These production!

J most laboured pa-
hem will not thrive
a Scotia has always

'bite, black, yellow
I yellow pine, fir;

liper, cedar
; blacli

le, larch, poplar or

mown
J neither the

having taken anj
itiy. Hence there
a stranger's inqui-
pon th'e subject.—
is is found at Syd-
setter- quality than
as that from New-
Were the trade

his would becomp
e employment to

let of Pictou, coal

l!n ^^"?^f1^°^
Douglas and Granville it is also found.but has

S ^ W-' l?"*"^
consumed within the colony, excent at HaK

The composition of this article may be thus expressed :
iJt_ sulphuric acid one proportion 75
Lime one do. 55
*Watertwo do. 17 eacji 34

Jaister or gypsum is chiefly found in the county of Han*» al.Jough there is some, in Cumberland, in the Xf, hf wfir
•junty bordering on Hants, and at th'e Gut of^aLo T^Z^e various kinds but it is generally known by the divisiS#rd and soft plaister. The hard plaister is firmer n £ ext^eM naore difficult to manufacture than the other, and conseTu^Snot much valued. The soft is ofdifierent Ces of cdouJid of d.ff'erent degrees of induration. Windsor, Newport and

»et wX It f::^W ft^^t^*^'^
*^^ «^^^^«t quantitT^slo b«

^l:u\Jri''' ^'^^ ^^^^" g^^** where thd rocks are prm- "

to means a sohd body. Large veins of eaSi are scattered th*o
>e rocks, sometimes red and other coloured cW and not\^-equently layers of lime, all which it is necessaTto c"eaJ awT^

^t much expence. The mode of workin^r s by bla tLS^owder^and bre^ng with the pick-axe.^ ThLX^^^^^^^^^

'^See Letters of Agricola,



^
^ to the United States, where it is ground in mill*, atid applied
•s a dressing for land. The result pf the application is beyond
behef, and appears rather the effect of magic than of manure.
The yirhole quantity exported 9,nnually from all parts, may a-
mount to one hundred thousand tons. Essential as this manure
is to the United States, and abundant as it ia in Nova Scotia, it has
produced but little to the colony. The trade has been alway*
attended with some fatality, or fetter, and generally in the handi
ofvery poor people. It is also singular that the inhabitants of
Nova Scotia, who are so much employed in transporting this
manure for the Americans, have never made a fair experiment
of its virtues themselves. It is possible it will not have so great
an effect in Nova-Scotia, as in the States, because the dews are
not so heavy, nor the heat so great ; but it is very improbable
that it is without eflBcaoy, particularly when calcined.* This
article ought to be manufaetufed in the Province, and shipped
in the same manner as flour, in barrels, in which shape it would
be much more marketable. It would also bfe exposed to less
waste and breakage, which in the present mode of transportati^
on is very great.

Lime is very abundant in certain parts, but prrfersthe neigh-
hourhood of the plaister, consequently the county of Hants con-
tams more lime thsfti any other part of the Province. The post
road ftom Halifax to Windsor nearly divides the Province into
two equal parts and is in the direction of east and west. In the
whole tract of country in the south ^do of that road there is no
4;reat quantify of lime but at Chester. On the north side, lime
of various qualities is every where to be found. As a manure it
has been but lately used, and no exportations have ever taken
place, either in its crude or manufactured state, but the use ofit
is becoming more extended, and its properties more known anil
valued.

Slate of the first quality, and fully equal to the Welsh, has
been found m Rawdon in Hants County ; and should Windsoi'

Since this chapter was prepared for the press, the A"thor has
understood that the Attorney-General has made an experiment,
during the last siunmer, which has proved very satisfactory ia
its results. The plaister was burned in a c! y kiln, the crown of
which was covered so as to prevent the escaj,e of the sulphuric a-
cid. After it was sufficiently calcined the plaister iind its cover-
ing were both spread upon a piece ofvery poor lani as a supeiv
hcial dressing. The ground (which had been previ^^usly prepar-
« d) was thw lewtt with twnips, and th« crop proved a very abuit-
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iieeome a free port undef the late act of parliament, It is p1*ofc&^
ble it may be shipped to the United States, to a great extent.
Slate is not confined to Rawdon, but the quality of that which,
has been discovered there, is esteemed the best. It occurs also
in the Eastern part of the^couniy of Halifax, at Mount Ardois in
Newport, at Bear River in Clements, &c. Free stone is in great
abundance, but accompanies the coal in general, as lime does
the gypsum. The best quarries that are worked are near Pic-
tou, from whence the materials of the Government House and
Province Building at HaUfax were taken, and at Henet-cove,
where the stone was quarried of which the Collegiate Academy at
Wmdsor was built. In these places the stone is r>f a very simi-
lar nature, of a fine grain, dark olive colour, j>ad close texture.
There is a great variety in the quality. Colour, and texture of
Iree stone in general in Nova-Scotia, and there are few town-
ships which do not contain it, in greater or less quantities. At
the entrance of the Basin of Minas, there is a stone of a dark red
c^our and coarse grain, which Is remarkable for resisting the
effect of fire. When first raised it is very !Mt£t, and requires to
be gradually heated, but when thoroughly burnt, it will endure ia
ovens, or the backs and jambs of chimneys for any number of
years. There are quarries also in Cumberland ; of which grind-
stones are manufactured, and shipped to difT' rent parts of the
Province, to New-Brunswick, and to the American lines This
artiQje is beginning to form a la.ge export, and will eventually be
yery valuable. But for this as well as other exports the Province
IS much in want of a market, in consequence of the restrained
trade with America. Clay suitable for bricks is abundant in ma-
ny places, but few are manufactured except at Dartmouth, Cum-
berlandand and Annapolis, and seldom exported but from th«
latter place, from whence some ftw thousands are annually ship-
ed to New-Brunswick. ^

Iron ore has been discovered in several places, but in the
greatest quantity in the county of Annapolis. No experiment,
have been made upon it in Nova Scotia to ascertain its quality
It was once in agitation to commence a foundry there, and the
house of Sir Brook Watson & Co. of London had a quan^ty of
the ore shipped to England for the purpose of essaying its value,
preparatory to the undertaking ; but the project was abandoned
either from the difficulty of procuring labour, or under the im-
pression that the population of the country was then too limited
to afford a sufficient market; In the recent grants of land all
mines ofthis kind are reserved to the King; and consequently
cannot be workpri hnf Kv norm ;cs:<^n c^^^ ^, - -«:*,.-- -r-

32iitt:i ^ici;c3 ui ^up*
per liave b«eft fomjd at Cape Pgre, on the aortfe «ide of the B«r



^ctL^ c^J'^'v
"°* ""^"**'* *•* ^'^^^^'^h a ^«» bounded «-

,

pectation, of finding any mine rich enough to pay for the woriL^forf It. It ,s ascertained that lead «2sts inVi^erL cou^U^»nd m«,gane,e is m great abundaace in the town.hip of Ne^
tue^cadiaaa, that the l*^«neh government wai aware of siJvaSere exiting in several places, and they aame some of their aJ!ee. om who were sent to the Mi«issipp1 when the" people ^^Jamoved from the cou^Ury who were acquainted w tL spot

j

•tory, but time alone must decide whether it be true or not.

Th;fnnn5''''*^"""^'Vr^
""^'^^^ numerous nor troublesome.!Ihe lollowmg is a catalogue. '

Grey Moose Weasel
Caraboo iVIartin
Bear Minx
Black Fox Otter
Red Fox Woodchuck
Grey Fox Rabbit
I^ynx Flyingsquirrel

Red Squirrel,

Ground Squir<
I'el

Field Mouse
House Mouse,
Black Mole,
Beaver

Musquash,
Loup Cerviqr,
Rat
Field Rat,
Porcupine
Racoon.

The beaver is a valuable animal and is now becoming scareJ
SltibT Ther'efT t'°'

"'^ '"'^^"^ ^^^ a'gaLrtS
^IT .t' u ff

'' something so uncommon in the manner oferectmg their habitations, that although repeatedly describedperhaps some account of them will be acceptible. ISrSises are always situated in the water, sometimes they make use of Ia natural pond, but generally they choose to form oT, by build
:^

lag a dam a«-oss some brook or rivulet. For this purpcJe Ser!select a number ef trees of softwood, generally of ^ess^han ^iJmches diameter, but sometimes of sixteen or ei4teen V^^^^^^^^
These they fell and divide into proper lengths, ani place them

the dam. rbese sticks they lay in mud or clay, their tails ^Pr-jvmg them for trowel, and their teeth for axes^ The e dams ar^
Jjx

or eight feet thick at bottom, sloping on the sideLred lo

N^; trt'on'onhrn'^^ ^r^^
*' '^'^^^^^ top asa?ComDi^^ the top of the dam they have one or more waste wavs or

one und^r f1^ 1 ""^Tu^f^ ^^^^ «^»«i'^ «^ t^o stories,

£keZ ov»IW ^''' ^"*
^i^ ^^°^" ^^*^"- They are shaped

ofinhlitlnL T^''
^?,^^f^,«'^e proportioned to the number
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Each family conducts nnl^habTtst l^^^^^^
partnients are curiously strewed with leaves n. ^ "1*^** *'

|cleanand<:oAifortaWe KpfV».? I 1 1, '
^"^ »*e"dered mo«t

^pairing and «trongthonint S rVa^^^^ VeTr f ^u^''^^''
'^

Vious habit even after they ai^elme"llcated ^
? T *^" '"^"'-

^oam abroad and feed unon Zl^l T- ^'
. '" «"mmer they

These beavers are co^e "ed^th. L^T'^'
"" ^''^^ °^ *^"' '^'"^

but are v..,t,y superioT;oTh^t/:,^7^-^^^^^^
^Th: "bi^"^^'^not so numeroiw 6t so varimu ». :« ^ '^»pect ihe birds arft

lomed Owl,
yhooting Owl,
kittle Screech Owl,
Jam Owl,
Jreat Gray Eagle,
Jftld Eagle,
ien Hawk,
:^hicken Hawk,
^igeon Hawk,
Sparrow Hawk, or
Least Hawk,

taven,

yommon Crow,
51ue Jay,
iJuckoo,

''het-Saw,

igeon Woodpecker
•peckled Wood-
pecker,
reat Crested King-
Fisher,

^

lumming Bird,
^ing Bird,

Wit, or Bladk Cap
Fly Catcher. ^

lesser Pewit,' or
Brown & Greenish
Flycatcher,

^Viia Fj^eofl,

Black Bird,
Robin Red Bre&st ov
Field Fare,

Cherry Bird,
Summer Red Bird,
Cat Bird or Cliicken

Bird,

Birch Partt-idge,

Sprace Partri(%e,
Rice Bird or Boblin-

coln,

[Gold-finch or Yellow
: Bird,

Towhe Bird, Pewee
or Cheweek,

Spring Bird,
Winter Sparrow,
Little Field Sparrow
Snow Bird,
Blue Bird,

Water Wagtail,
Summer yellow Bird
Tomtit,

House Swallow, or
Chimney Swallow,

Martin,
'

<»reatBat,orChacfc-
will's Widow, or
Goat Sucker,

Whip poor Will,
Night H«wk, •

Murr,
Great white Gull,
Great Grey Gufl,
Little White River

Gull,

Mackarel Gull,
Irish Shoal,
Crane,
Marsh Bittern or In-

dian Hen,
Old Wife,
Dipper,
Blue winged Teal,
Whistling Duck,
Peep,

White Curlew,
Lesser Field Curlew,
Sea side Lesser Cur-

lew

.
Meadow Snipe,
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Dint,
Red Sheldrake,

Ortolan,

Black aud v\die wild

Goose,
White Brant Gooae,

Great party coloured

Brant or grey Goose
Great Black Duck,
Sea Duck,
Water Hen,
Mother Uary'i

Chicken,
Kildee, or Chatitr-i

ing Plover,

Yellow Lag Plov«r.

Th(^rn are two kinds contained in this catalogue which merit]
description on account of their rarity and beauty, the hummingj
bird and boblincoln. The former is the smallest of all the fea-j

thered inhabitants of the air. Its appearance surpasses descrip-l
tion, on its head is a small tuft of jetty black, its breast is red, iul
be!ly white, its buck, wings, and tail of the finest pale green.—

I

iSmall specks are scattered over it with inexpressible grace, and!
to crown the whole, an almost inperceptible down softens the se<l

veral coloura and produces the most pleasing shades. They are!

of two kinds ; one has a curved and the other qi strait bill. Thel
boblincoln is a small bird of black and white colour, and dwelltl

in the meadow land where it builila and rears its young before!
the mower begins to invade his retirement with the scythe. It]

has a peculiarly sweet and melodious note, and is the only bird!

in Nova Scotia that sings while on the wing. These birds ar«l

most numerous in the large dyke marshes, and their approach iil

hailcu as the surest symptom of the commencement of summer.
The following is a list of the fish that frequent the coast anJ

barbours of this country.

Whale (very scarce)

Dolphin,

Porpoise,

Grampds,
Beluga (very scarce)

Thresher,

Skate,

Shark,
Dog Fish,

Lump Fish,

Golden Bream, or

Sun Fish,

Eel,

Haddock, -

Cod,
Frost Fisb,

Pollock,

i'lovndfir.

Halibut,

Red Perch,

White Perch,
Sea Bdss,

Shiner,

Periwinkle,

Barnacle,

Land Shell Ckm,
Speckled Mackarel^
Salmon,
Salmon Trout,

Trout,

Smelt,

Herrmg,r

Shad,
Hard-headj
Ale wife,

Sucker.

LoQg shell Clam,
Oyster,

Scollops,

Minnow,
Sole,

Mutnmycho^y
Anchovy,
Flying Fishes

Sword Fish,,

Crab,
Lobster,.

Shrimp,

Cray Fishy

Muscle,

Gocklf^



lero w« no v«n«mous snakes or dangerous reptiles in Nov»-
V*A '^^«.^°'^,. *^®'*^'eso"H5 injects are the mosqiiitos and
^k flies. These little insects are the otiy enemies a ticrson tra-
jlng in tue woods hjw to fear. Me is neifher alarmed by the
j;ator, surprised by (he wolf, or attacked by the lurkinir rattle-
ke. I'he only anijnul that will eVe-. venture resistance i^ the
lale bear, but if unmolested she will invariably avoid hitn and
Iw him to pursue his journey. The following is a list of most
•he insects of Nova Scotia.

rned Beetle
iter Flea
lyFIy
it Chaffer
Fly

ipper

iter Beetle
wp
igmg Fly
ther long legs

kh or Miller

^met
imble Bee
ild Bee

Caterpillar

Earwig
Black Beetle
Blossom Eater
Apple Moth or Cankfir Worm
Cockroach,
Grasshopper
Crioket
Locust
Black Fly
Brown Fly
Horse Fly
Mosquitto or Moschetto
Butterfly

Night Flutterer. '

,1

:.ocal disorders are unknown in fhis country, but cortsuiiipti-

L 7u
"»fl?»n'»ator7 colds and fevers, are perhap. more cort-

ku than others. The Medical Profession labourTunder everr
> oura-ement, for want of some law to protect it from quacks
|( unqualified Intruders. Any pereon who tbioks proper to
^re himself Surgeon or Doctor, which in this countrvVe used
synonimous terms, may without licence or examination, com-
tnce his fraud upon the fears or ignorance of the community.
tie number of these wretched pretenders is very great, and the
jury committed by them often attended with serious conse-
iences. Notwithstanding these difficulties, there are many
racbtioners of respectable information and regular education,
Pt tbey seldom acquire more than a competency on account of
le number of quaUfied and unqualified persow who are employ-
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*' A U&^ of Plants mdi^^notii to li(ftV(S:ScqUa, aompmi
ibfi^ nt^&t rem^rhaUe, and vQluapU that

T u IT 1 . t T .

O^hits ei Specm.
Larch, Hackmatack or Juniper, Pinus LaWi,
White Pin _ strobus
Yellow Pi ;, __ Silvestris
Balsam F __ Balsamiferti
Mountain >, Pinea
Black or ye. .ow Birch Betula Nigra
TVhite Bjrch —. Alba
Dwarf Birch Nana
Beech Fagus Silvatica,
Sugar Rock curled or Bird'i ) • ^ ,

'

Eye Maple, '

J
Acer Saccharinum

Red flowering or white Maple — Rubrum
BwarfMaple
Elm
Hornbeam
Red Cherrj
Choke Cherry-
White Cedar,
Trembling Poplai-
While Poplar
MountainAsh or Fowler's Ser

Vfce

White Ash
Aider,
Balsam Poplar,
B<ittiMj Wood or Sycj^more
Thorfli

Fci^iEiBerry

— Nana
Ulmus Americana,
Carpinus Ostia,

'

Frunus Avisum
— Virginiea ^'

Thuya Occidentaiis
Populus Tremula— A'ba

S Sorb us Aucuparia

Quercus Rbbier,

Fraxinus Americaaji
Betula Alnus '" ""•^'

Populus fealsamifera,

I^lantanus OccidpntalU,
Cratspgus criis galli

Mespiliis Canadensis.

SHI^PB^

Witch Haael^
Bond 5ttsh,

Watei- Elder,

Maple leaved Vibwftiiuij

!^iii'^ifitfetlk t^i^ifiica,

Cej>halahthus Olicidentahs

]^ifUrnum Opuliis,
"V i&urhum Lantana,

• Acorifolium,
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:Stc<fiiq, CQinpiisk

Ua^lfi thai

niific NatMs,
its et Specie,
h, '

^-

bus
istris

amiferti

a .

ra

a '

itica,
r

ariuum

ricana^

•stia,
'

sum '

iniea '
'

dentaHs

imula

a

iparia

bier,

lericana

samifera,

)ccid(pDtalis,

asffa:lli

ladensis.

nrnfiica,

s cfccidentahs

pulilis,

mtaiia,

orlfolium,'

Vernacular Nam«s»

ed berried Elder,

ack berried Eider,

ick Currant, '.][Z'^^ ..

bd Currant,

id berried Hanejsi|jO]^le,

lue buried Hoidieysucji^ef

pervilla,

i^ergreea Gall Berry,
lack Whortle Berry,
eainp Whortlft,
BdWhorfle, ""V/'
fue Berry,

laiden Hair ... fj.

^brattQC or ,Itidiah Tea,
nmson npweciog Buali,
rild Rosemaiyj
jund leavcil Andromeda^

laspberry,

lack-berry,
,

I

[ew-berry,^,_.:,;;
reepiDg JiacKbeny,
ag Apple, ^„,;,^.;,,,

falibarda, ..^nj;:;! /
[)iraBa Frutex ^ed,
— — ^^|ii|^7

landleberry Myrtle,
lutch Myrtlcj

^eetFero, ,.,^^,:.

iniper,
:l!i»tY*,i

ivm.
I. (

warf Laurel,
Slver leaved L^ur«I,
lerry bearing lieath,

lear berry,

Joison Ivy,

lumach,

[eeded Swany» QmsSg
"niUMiiiet,

~

Scientific Name*.
Genus et Species

Sambucus Racemosa^
Nigra

j

Ribes Nigrum,
— Rufcrum,— Uva Crisp!,

Lonicera Alpigena,

3Cylosteum,

Diervilla,

|*rino5 Glaber,
Vaccinium Myrtillus,

Frondosurn,

Vitis Idfeea,-^ 'Alb'^,,—
^^S^^HispiauiT,!^,

Ledum LatifpJiUHj{
Rhod?;:* Cifii^ftengig,

i
'

'

I
.OalyQulata;"

Kubus Idaeusi j
-

—— ii'ruticosus, '

—— Saxatilis^

Hispidi^^^
.

ChamaemortUf,
Dalibarda,

Spiraea Tomentosa,
Salicifolia,

Myrica Cerifera,

MyricaGala, .,..

Asplefti-foIIa,

Juniperus commuius,

Kalmia An^i^Jfolia,
Glaiica,

Empe^rura Mjuiy,
ArbutusJ^va^ Ulrsi,

Rhus^adi'cans,

Canade^:

^i>:fif'

'. G^SSES.

Briza Medea.
Panicum Breyifotium,

f

fill

ffi
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. Vernacular Names,

Small wild Oat, .

Elvmars,
Do.

Bearded Thatch Grasi,
Cotton Grass,
Sweet Flag,
Chair maker's Flag,

Scientific Names.
Genus et Species.

Avena Spicata,
Elymus Canadensis,
Elymus Arenarius,
Dactylis Cynosuroid«s,
•Eriophorum Alpinum:
Acorus Calamus, '

Typha Angustifolia.

PLANTS.

Pigeon Berry,
Enchanter's Night shade,
Bladder wort,
Blue flowered grass,
Twin berry,
Blue Solomon's Seal,
Branched Solomon>s Seal,
T«ngue leaved Solomon's Seal
Smgle leaved Lily ofthe vallev'
Broad leaved Plantain,
Sea Plantain,

Hairy Plantain, —
Shepherd's Needle,
Sweet Cicely,
Sarsaparilla,

Prickly do.

Spikenard, ^

Convolvulus,
Sea shore LovG?Hje,
Gwund Nut,
Grpund Nnt,
Canada True love.
Nodding Trillium,
Thrift, '

•.

Blue flowered pond wocd,
Chickweed winter xfreen.
True Primrose,
Small flowered Primrose,
French Willow,

'

Cornus Canadensis,
Circaea Alpina,
Utricularia subulata, "•

i

M^u^n^^""" Bermudiarium
Mitchellarepens, '

Convallaria, polygonatam,
"""*"*— racemosa,

trifclia,

bifolia.

American Sanick
Princes Piony,
Winter Green^

Plantago Major,

Maritima,
Lagopus,

Scandix Pecten,

Odorata,
Aralia Nudicanlis,

Spinosa,
-—

- Racemosa,
Convolvulus Arvensis,
Ligusticum Scoticum,
Cljytonia Virginica,

BunniumBulbocastanum,
lijllium Ereclum,
- -Cernuum,

fetatice Limonum,
Pontederia Cordata,
Tnentalis Europaea,
(Enothera biennis,

yy TTT Parviflora,
J^pllobium Angustifolium,
--.
—- Palustre,

Mitella rcpens,
Pyrola Umbellafa,— Rotundifolia-



fjtentijic Namet.
'enus et Speciea.
picata, '^ i:

Canadensis,'''*'"' '

Arenarius, '

Cynosuroides,
um Alpinum,
alamus,

ngustifolia. '

H
'' r

anadefesis,

Ipina,

a subulata,
im Bermudianum
repens,

ia, polygonatam,
racemosa,
trifolia, *"'

bifolia, ^^ ^"

lajor,

'laritima, ' s

iagopus, '
'f

icten, !

lorata,

licanlis,

losa,

emoga,

sArvensis,

Scoticum,
''irginica,

nlbocastanam,
ectunj,

rnuum,
onum,
3!ordata,

iuropaea,

iennis,

arviflora,

tngustifolium,

alustre,

fis,

ellata,

idifolia.

Vm-nacular Namet*'.

Winter green,
Mountain Tea,
May Flower,
Indian Cups,
Chocolate roots.
Gold threads or snak« root.
Wild Tulip,

'

Herb Robert,
Dragon Root,
Blood Root,
Fumitory,

Ladies Smock,
Leontioe,
March MarygoW,
Yellow Violet,

Blue Violet^

White Violet,

CaneerRoot,
Linnea, fM-iii^i. •

Chelone, .div-
Meadow Rutj '

St. John's Wort,
Arrow head,
Thistle,

Mullein,

Royal Rocket,
Green Briar,

Scull Cap,
.

Kali,

Dock,

Thorough wort.

Lobelia,

Ladies' slipper,

Groundsell,
Golden rod.

Autumnal dandelion.

37

Scientific Names,
Genus et Species.

Pypola Secunda,
Gaultheria repens,
Epigaea repens,
^rracenia purpurea,
Geum Montanum,
Helleborus trifojius,

' Tulipa Silvestris,

Goranium Robertianum,
Arum Triphyllum,
Sanguinarta Canadensis,
Fumaria Cuculata,

*- Spectabilis,
Cardamine Trifolia,
Leontice Thalictroides,
Caltha Palustris,
Viola Canadensis,— Palustris,

— Lanceolata,— Obliqua,
Lathraea clandestina,
Lianaea borealis,

Chelone Acadiensis,
Thalictrum disicum,
Hypericum Canadense,
Sagittaria Sagittifolia,
Carduus Benedictus,
Verbascum Phlomoides,

"^— Phoeniceum.
Smilax Rotundifolia,
Scutelaria Lateriflora,
Salsola Kali,

'

Rumex Patientia,P'

Pfirsicaroides,

Maritimus,
Eupatorium purfoliatun^,——

-^ purpureum,
Ijobeha Dortmanna,'

Inflata

Cypripedium spectabile,
Senecio Aureus,
Soltdago Stricta,

—— Tarasacom,

! • 1
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'^^^n taken, i„ «

tivei, Scotch,Cr . (j.i^l"";'''*'," "rP*"**^ •>< »«-
the FfonchAcaC T e cJ^Zr.' ^"T^'"" I%ali,t,, and
other,, bei„/S«"Lll V o

^ "7'^*,"*' "«* <«» nmm-rom a. th.

onuKration in general n« th« ^uki.?^;. JX.^,,"?/ ?" '^^"?*' '^<

ipnttni wiiii iheir awn «niin«».< *L "' \', "'-"' *»^»ain. iyon-

I
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ovoir a I ,.Art. of th. Province, but by far Ihr i'r, at! \^^^
"^

m-H.jn, on th. Rivor, of Pk-tou, onlthe cuMi GeHnff mT UrnKiilfol St. Lnwrnnrn, and the intcitnrdiat.. country. Kwii !fund SV„tch aro not «o a.iyantajr^on^ » cla«, of nri lar^^, ^Z ;Lovvland u,M«:hhour«. Thoii- want, ar„ few, and thei? umb omntod to 0.0 anpuremr L .«•«,. ,n„rc nocwJ^ario, of Uf" A f^iariT, of (..enml land, h. - Iokdu shoop, „ cow, and ono or twop.gH, aro all lh«y s,m^ to , .iuo or de.i,!o Th« r
"
r,^ n™^^^monts arr rtiudo with gn'ftt rapidity, but tho^e renm n JXna tWhcnov.r th,^v a(l,H.| subsi.tnnr.. Tho Lowland.ro, tlHcm^trary,tothr trui^ality and industry of tho HiRhlander" add i«|m.,t of p.r.ev.rinK ''ili^''''^ "^ '^'>»Htant do.ire of impr ;omm.tnud asuprnor «y«t.m ofA^ri.ultur., which render the.n a vau-abin acpuMtion lo the Proviuco. The ndiRion, lan^Zo culoM^s ami ,syn.pa(hir« of the French Acadian, natufa J itUchthem to ctu ho her and induc.b then, to settle toretiu^rL muchaj posMble. Their larjr^st and most populous settlement^ Jre aMcnud,o ,n C unjherUu.d (^hi.oncookrw^.ich lies to the e ^.twanlot Hahlax, a Care ,u the .ou.ity of Annapolis, and 'Srt ?,the county ot Sholburne. The exceptions ire so few t at 1 u v.nay be sa.d never to iuternux by uvJnia^. with ?hu r p UeJantncghbours Among tlu.nsolvcs they stilfconvorso in tLTFrencI,language wh.ch is corrupted „ot only by patois, but by words der.ved frtmi the Indians and English; Although the umirs'm' , ot

t u,r temales or children who can understand it. As h peonlehey are nmral .n the.r habits, .simple and economical in thlu ixtpend,tures, cheeriul ,n disposition, and contented ami happy

(.0,(XK) head of ho,'ned cattle, ami that mast families had severalhorses thoudi the Ullage was carried on byoxen. Theyluedalreadea of poultry of all kinds, which made u variety in tieh tbodior tUe most nart wholesome and plentiful. The co.nmoaS>vas beer a,u(c,der to which they sometimes added rm^ Theirusual clotiung H-n. the produce of their tl.ix, or the lleeces of their

S: fr« "^^'tt^^'^'^l'y
,made common linens, and co^e

cloths, ft any ol them bad a desi,e for articles of ieatev luxn-rv, they drew the.n from A,mapolis or Lomsburg, ami gave in
'

exchange eojni, cattle or furs. Vhe neutral French had Si,
"

e se to give the.r neighbours, and n.ade still fewer exchanges a"«iong themselves, because each separate family was able, andhad been used, to provide for its own wants. Thev thereiL
Kutnv Hoirung oi pa,.- r curr«ucy, which was so coux»«Ga U.rough-
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o tVw that tiiey

their nroteslant
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)ut by words de-
lie mah's ure not
e are but few ot"

- As h people
lical in their «x-
ted and iiuppy,

ited as much ua
lies ha<l .several

hey bred u great

y in their food,

common dri^nk

ed rum. 'fhoir

! lleeceso<* their

'»s, nnd coai-se

>f greater luxu-

g, and gave in

ch had nothing
r exclianges a-

was able, and
Fhey therelbre I

iiXHiou tlirougli-

U tho r«s< of North America. fOvon <lio Nwrnll nu^^iu f
cl^S which had «Iint iuio the coun« v ,1 n.^ i.

''1"^" ^r o^^T*-
ty in which c,m«i« . Un *ml\^u.'k^^^^^^ '''^'i

'"'"vi-

^ntrou..ly simple. What?r HttI lUX ';;:r/;2T
'o t.me among them, wero andcably a^^u ted

?'
thii? i

'"'*

Ul their public acts were drawn n, l^ «i • K "*"' '''''''''•'•

likewise tie keeping o'tCwiV^^^ ^*',? *'^
•ervico!., the inhabji .f mid .« Z \ '

"".*^ *'"'"' "-^'i*"'"'

iarvc«t. Every rnhfoHurVnJl^^r'"'''""' »"»»•* «^" "'«''

-ud be felt, /itw^SaMo" Li u::t'„:"h'nd"":d':^"^^

ioce..;arier.Vl?fc 'U r^^^^^^^^^^
-noliod hun with all th. .

artnerwhom he had chl m L ^f n ." ^ fu •
*'°, '*'*^*'''^*"^ ^^^^

dl together made a j.opulation of 1 0,000 „ouh
^^

I here are about 1 -^^00 free hhickN in ihn p«„ •

Hit isome cffa di/lictiltieM >iav;„„ ,.^- ^*'"?'*"""K ^'^""i the Statei,

>fTrover, b?oug ffo recZrv of a nin
' ''"'"^ "^-^^ «^^'*>"

'ailed, that the ^courts v^^oul^'norn-ei ,^77Z'eT^'^ P'^
t.HVinga lawf.d existence in thrcouX AUh i^'^u'

''''*^^' **

^lever received a judicial d .ci«im. i 7" ^'^^'""^^' *h'« question

rhe most correc Zon see^ to b^^
''" emancipated,

^ho colony
; and thfs Inot rfnTv t^ u''\'^fT ^"«^ ^« *»«^J in

^n of «ev.r;i Engl h ac?, o?pL Z. ?''^'i
'^ ^^" ««"«t""^"-

.es of the early laws of ho Pro^ ^'"V^* '/i^
If^^-ticular clau-

Jhis latent abandonment of Sl^e^ 1;h^£t T^"'''^
**>

fsiave labour resen.bles profit on sfock Zr^!^ \^ "'"^
''"""*»T-

.hour properly ho called T.p in 'i f i^"*^''
"'^'^ *'»an la-

*<«slablisluLn[o7 Id 4d t^l '

n
"

""^i^ ^r**^"^P'«t«« ««
|tho neccssarynum erofsiaves in o

^^"^"^^•'atmn the. cost of
|adate« the cL of tL land M ' "?"" '"*""*^^ ^» ^^^ ««'-

lju,ploymentafli:;::oKgroS;^i^
Uiulnpendent therefore of political • rul W.S , 'V .V'^'^'^'ce.

--ystcm is by no rnean/:::;lS '^a^^i^Z^^r ^^ T*^^ where th«ire are few liran/.h^^ «f u •

*-"'""/ .""e j\ova Scotia,

I dy ofhd,ourrrs nnd wW» « ^T'"" '^Hniring a regular bo-

A grc^t proporUon of the inhabitants of Nova Scotia live t. a
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years old, and many have attained to the age of a hundred Thii

Il^tSt^^nfT"'" ^r'^'^.^^^'^y
applicabi:*^to emigrant, as th »-"

J!i onnnLf-
^^"'^try .« y«t too recent to exhibit man; instan. ¥ thi

^f^vf/nXi^.^'"''''^,.*'^''^*'^^^^
The people who came fro« t?'

*^

ofThi^€?t *ir'"''^''/..'""S''^^^' "^^^^^^ gt^atp«,portio»

f»LlZ If '^"!?r ^^'.f'r
*^^*'*'^*'* y***- '*^ full enjoyment of J

ITJ2 V ''^T''
,^«P«c>a"7 the females, who lived to a^

nf^^ .""^^ *^*- .®''* **^* ""^ ofardent spirits to which mar?

in^ n? ;?-^'r'^
'*'*''^^.*^^' has contribute/to shorten the dura-

dZ Tn fl. T''
**'**

I*
*' "**^ * ^^^ *^*"g t« ^e ah aged In.

2ia?kab ^ fhl* -"'f ^^^'^T-^
^"^**'^" circumstance is also re- w

' -S^of^^hp^ '"'J^
countries do so many children attain to th |^fe of puberty. This observation is also strengthened bv th« t^

kreS «^nl.T^ ^
marriages as the means of subsistenciare easily acquired

; consequenUy where there are so manv

the cour'se of th'
*'' •''^"'*"*^ ""4' ^' «P^^^<^> ^c^^lnglthe course of things in Europ6 to bfe very great :—but the re-V^rse IS the case in Nova ScStia, wh.re chifdt^n a«. easily S.V '"?>"'l^*
*^^ mortality among them rare.

^

«J f.f a!^"^"^*"""*
***^ American war Ivas in a very eflfec-W tim^^r^'SS

the legislature ieels a very natu^S »"'^
tance, to impose much military duty in a time of profound oeacrP**"tyon a new settler, whose attention and continued pS^^^^ly
reauired upon his farm. The law enacts that every^male fr^
rh?thV?*^'f r^^"f^

^' " militiaman, eZ^n^te3
ci2 of ft ^^^ **r'- ?.^^^^.' "^^^i'^^tes, surg'^o^ and oSfcersof thecivi and military department. Every reiiment ilcapable is divided into batt/lions^ which consist 7f SessthJ300, nor more than 800 men. Every battalion is agJn dSlmto companies which consist of not Ifess than 30 normore tS^ men. Every reginwnt, battalion, or company! ^ed^liour times a year upon three day,' previous S^e W "omm^jn^Wjce, and in regiment or vitalk,n twice "S^S^he^StHnderthe superintendence of two military inipectin^fi^dft |cers, Who review the militia on the days of reSttilm^th^^Some years ago a quantity of arms >ras furnished to theS
;oduc"d7v stf '''^ p'^ ^e" trained. The SquaddSh •'

HnS , ^ M-^-^T^^
^''^^•''*' the only effectual modeofdis-^i

pert m then xercrses as regular troops.
J- «« »=* J

^r/niT
^'^

^T""^^
religious denominations in this country Th«^proportion t>erhans. ns nnni^a^ *« *i,A i-i^.__ ""'//• ^"^

ti
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!?JL^^*%^*"*''
Catholic one quarter, 'church of En«la»d andlethodwt, one quarter, Baptist one quarter, and tbTXich^MaH and other dissenters one quarter.' Thel^lera^rUt^

^ th« country are of a .mture to produce great harmCinX
hurch of England ia supported in this country bviK. k^^*

ftishop, whoso jun»iichon extend, over «he Prorince nml.™«<rt.« .»d New Brui^wick. The ««lan. .fIhe^S^t^

ien appomted. In their late b shop, uie Rev Dp KmX« IS
.nly that church over which he prJded Se Province ii^

nane msposition By all classes of society, and by every deno-

Tn^s'^c^cSr *£r"&°"' ^^^^ Sc^o'tia, asTvell aTin ma-ly parts of Caaada, where he was many year^ actively emni^^
d^J"^.***^ '^^*"'' ^" ^^ regarded with grrat^il^'^Td
the Cathohc CJwurck amount to ten or tw«?vp Thi. ,»" ?*

"^portion t, the «.e of ll«ir floTk" ?fS ^naSSta?;?
,f^ rT^^'T- ""^ " attributable toT cS^ltaei
^«S™ XXJS"' '^""h. people oT^o!
TeS^Tih •

P"»*y««'«na hare a provincial efcioh
^h?T^!,-^..""."""' ""^have about twenfy-fiye miilXK

^Bf,tt^'rxXtZt4^^^.ix-9^
his country. Tht j. ''^^T^ qualifications than their predecessors
i; may »€ asisuia-;*"" s^ • **««"« buss si Fd^ttuinBiii^ and i

and Iheir church
m mmalitBr. Tke

J
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u
Baptistji are numerous, but not so well organized a bo.k m ih»Methodists, nor are they so well provided fvitrrre* ula7^^^^^^^

^ NovTscnnf
^''*'"^

^""T'
^^'^"^'"g *° -" the IfFerentSi

iSus lei n^^^^^^^
and speak loudly in favour of th I

ted States mulh of fh^""'^' ^ ^°^* ^^°*^*' ^' '" ^^e Uni-

w»erved forX^J^f i!^
^'""P ^"^ ceremonies of religion seen,

jne grave lor ever. As soon as any one is dead in the countrvl

ill
"^,:;:?»^"^.'ghbom.s have notice^iven them of the dav of S!

ILnie In t'?^'^^''* "r'
*^' "'^^ " ^^^^ conveyedi; illtance. All the acqnamtances attend the funeral if nos^ihirf

I^l'h/^'^ "''^ P''^^^^^^'^ ^ith refreshment wfen the'

Sound Kth^fbp?f.''''P'\" * f^'^
'*»«o^ed to the burying

bulging to the fa 'i?v
*'°j,^^^^\^ '^'^t^.^^' ^^^^ one of the /ekfi

^lo^w??'
tamiJy, Jt IS esteemed in a neighbourhood as a!

ing man hims^ who exacts these honlZ Lt hL pJ^ntf^S
^d fathr^K^^H

"'';"*'"^^ P^^ '^'^ t« t*^ '-he 7a husbTnand fa her that has deserved to be lamented. These reremonrp,^

uZf'^''^" r'^ ^""^^'''"^^ attendants in small sodetiesthanfJ

tlT iT'
because although tlxere are fewer fam^^es upon the I^o e, the number of individuals there is much laSe^^S h^ Itaes that connect them with each other much st^ ^ ^^

CHAPTER V.

Th* Indians (two tribes.) attacks on Canso, treaty, cusiomtmanners, civilization, specimens of their language

*J^J^^i
estimate of population, inserted in the preceding chan-

Sl^c I

P
't r*^*

customs, manners and language peculiar to

rh2l '^
^*'^'^' reserved the account of thLTr^asepara

«.m. aBhquary in ,h, .xtrayagaa.- .f ooniSU hi lotS
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bed the honour of peopling America. The Jews, the Canaattit««/
the Phoenccians, the Cfai'thagenians, the Greeks, and the Scythi-
ans, in ancient times, are supposed to have settled in this western
tworld. The Chinese, the Swedes, the Norwegians, the Welsh and
he Spaniards, are said to have sent colonies thither in later ages at

|djfferent periods, and on different occasions. To disctiss the me-
]rits of these diifei^ent theories would be to enter the regions of con-
ject;ire and controversy. All that we know with infallible cer-
jtainty is, that all the human race sprang from the same source,
land that the descendants of one man under the protection as well

I^J'^^^^u'*'®"^®
^^ *^® command of heaven, multiplied and replen-

ished the earth. But we cannot trace the branches of this first
family, or point out with certainty the time and manner in which
they divided a*d spread over the face of the globe.
Europe was greatly astonished at the immense decrease of the

native population of the new Spanish Territories during the first
century after the discovery of the country. In British America
they have also greatly decreased, but not from the same causes
as those in the South. No attempt has ever been made to er lave
them in Nova Scotja, or to make them in any way sabservient to
the European Settler

; consequently cruelty and ill usage so ab-
horrent to the nature of an Englishman have had no share in their
diminution. But the use of ardent spirits which they have acqui-
red from civilized people, and the introduction of the small pox
and other disorders previously unknown to them, have tended
greatly to their decrease. The diseases of Savages, though few-
erm number, are like those of the animals, whom they nearly re-
senrible in their mode of life, mope violent and more fatal. In ad-
dition to these causes they rear fewer children than the whites
Among wandering tribes, who depend upon hunting and fishinff
for a subsistence, the mother cannot attempt to rear a second
child, until the first has attained such a degree of vigour as to be
in some measure independent of her care. From this motive it
is the universal practice of the women to suckle their children du^
ring several years, and as they seldom marry early, the period of
their fertility is over before they can finish the long but necessa-
ry attendance upon two or three children in Nova Scotia They
are now diminished to 350 families or 1500 persons. Previous to
the'dismemberment of the Province in 1784, there were two tribes
of Indians inhabiting the country, the Micraacs and Richibuctos
Iheywere a savage and ferocious race, often committin"- great
outrages upon the solitary and peaceable settlers. But the French
who have been always remarkable for their powers of address, con-
ciliated their friendship, and af erwards converted them to chris-

i:
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!!»• eeranMBia] ptrti of
ue:;;L:!!fc-.^^..'^««y*hcFr,„cfc

»»K from the pla,» of thi« wotS «?. 1 *
."^"^ would bo .lojMirt.

mention two «f <hcir atK m^.n7^
*'?' tJ'erefcuo ,n«rHy

iH« 7th of Aurust 1 7iS) 7"'h :^":;'"''«'' "f "'«m people, of

and expedition, wiU; wh h it ia-S ^.^H'^*'^'*'^^> ''"K'

!»'*";• th.v 0Hn.e to c4 a^tiy^^at hi" "f^""T^ """<f
'
*«"'"«

Iland. Tlie Finuch ofCW p '! ""^ ^®""*^ «P^ "»««' own?
pHnn for the n^iVday ^^^^J*;?

"'' ^""'1 P''^"»«'» ""» enter"'
plunder, includinramoL^^T ^[.

"'«''' ^^mcI- carried away Uio

rency. There were^hu thw?^ fZ ^^7'?* «* -^^«'«^ <•"''-

upon thi, occasion. The mJ, ^J^^L'T
""' •^^'^ "*« ^hite»

t.«e French. When an oulrnT^ " *"''*> conveaient aliie. for
ti^faction dem7ndeS of theTreZ'T'"'""^ ^^ '^"^ «»'*-
from intermeddling with them «^' •

""^ ^''*^"*«** themselvw
were not French sSb^cts nn^ fh T"'"^ *" * ''*'"<»» "^"^ "»ey i

In 17523 there wravX^iie^^^^ "°* "^'^ their contn3[ !

Wbes in th. f «arter L%?.Ti « .f°"''"*'"*=«^ ^^ •"the

all belonging to Ma.sai^retts'^^U've^^^I TlLli'il!'"'^ ^«T'''be at Canso, and caused two -lo^V u
^biiips happened to

volunteer .^lors f^^^^terchttTvelelt ""Tf* P*^'^ ^'^
with fish, and sent ihem nnnT-V '"' "'"*=*» "^^^ ^oadiag
Boston, and JoSrAoWron^f Cane L'^"^*"^ *'*»*'" *^«<»*^
Kliot, as he was rSrthe/n-lf^ /

"* ^"^'^ ***" *^'« «««»/'
l>our, called Winn^^ul,td ruiTefalfh '" ''"^'' ^" * *»«^
or hve, until he came neir to ^e nfi .

""?"' ®**^P* ^«^
40 Indian, aboardThrweJe ^^2^.^^^' which had about
ling into their hand; A, I!

^^^ctation of another prince fal-

hoiied thei;^^rdts,^rcii,:dtt""?^^ i'^h^i^^and co„,e aboard, for ;«« are Jl prisonerl "^^ ^"^^
that he would make all the haste h?"S FJ '**».*"'*f'*''^attempt to escane thev hA^arTf e 11 ,

* '""'"& *»« *»a<^e no
*nd cTt their crbC^^tJ^,'? to'r' \ '^ 'l"^ " ^^'^^
quick for them, and immedS bos d^hr"'

*'^* \^^ **«

- W, they „ade a b.vo:^.f^^ l^^Z'^J
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!h«m jamping Into the hold, Eliot threw his hand trentflop, nftothem, which made nuch havock, that all whirh TI^»«!i ! .
*

inot. fYnm thin nt a tie action, nrohablv tnolr r:-« - '^r*'""
xpr.'.ion ,„„„« K„^,i.h l™r^,Tnd ,l^,J;;'ti„X.T°"
T' ",:?,, T'"T,

""^'''"' '""'^'^ ^ ln.Ha„7 m.t. S^tirtTfIMmj. killed « br.<-k .l,„..k. FiVB ™ly ^,^M II,. «W

J.e_cl.„racler oPbebg „,„„ .«v.g. a-d erol'C;"h. / 'j/n^J

RohinNon rfltook two V^Mi??!,, and killnl qAv«,..i «r <i
ivc other vc«.oI. the Indian, had car ied o far .nVh n"'*"^'loVe thf' harbour of MaWa^h Smith.^^ T t'!

^*^' '''"

.d 1. hud not men .mcrJo /^t^ c^m;1 1^^,*;': ^^^

twenty of whon.'^et te^atrprrn^^'St C^^^^^larbour, and they were all d^.tined to he saSed .^"""'^"'•g)
»f iUo «!aln Indian^,. Thi- Pownwin^ a^i

^^^""^^^^ ^^ *« mai.os

^rformcd, when Cantain wTl^l^ T"^
"^^"'^ ""^^^^onles were

bour and mudo J.c s?!na" or ient
f/^P^PV^^^^} ?fiH^e har-

agreed u,.,n between fi'anS 7e Indian, whc^h'
'''

.V^-"•i-ifloner should be his nrotortion Th.ll e 1 r }^^ ^^^ *''«'»*

oard his vessel, and Seed Z' fhT.? ^^
^t*' l"^"»"« ^«nt on

rcaptives, which^rre Sercd to^^^^
'*^ ^^^''^^^'^ ^"«*

The Richibucto Indians who dw. f . .l*'u T'''^' P^'^'
<.rst. Lawrence wS^Ie liS nfm p'*^'" '^^' *^' ^"'^
l>urt of Nova Scotia, were <>,andW
t-Hctable tribe

; a„d' ifwL not ui^«I mo ff 7"Ik"
^5^ "^"^* '"-

*nUted to the British Govem^lM ^'* *^'J^ ^''^^"^ ^^l'-

:ah||^S^i^;E^^tS^ VtheirOhiefat.

»o ^ffkii^app "ned! we find a lI7n ' '??;' ^^ *^^* ^^^ ^an-

trvcf^r^, vr Indian prisoners.
'

' "'• "* *"««aw
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A.?r "^^"fK M^-T ^'! Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia oJAcadm, with Michael Augustine, Chief of the Richibucto tribe

u^?\T^
^^ Hahfax, m the Province aforesaid. I

I Michael Augustine for myself and the tribe of Richibucto
Indians of which I am Chief, do acknowledge the jurisdiction and

tnTr^ym"^ c^\^^''*^ ?•"« ^"«^«« *^^ ^^^^'^d over thetS
HU M. w"""^^ fr^'^ T ^""f'^^

^"** ^« ^^ °^^e submission toHis Majesty ,n the most perfect, ample and solemn manner.And I do promise for myself and my tribe, that I northeJ
.hal not molest any of His Majesty's subjects in 'their settlement
as already made, or that may be hereafter made, orincarJrying on their commerce or in any thing whatever within thiilthe Province of his said Majesty or elsewhere |And if any insult, robbery, or outrage shall happen to bel

hpT."/ f ^r^"^
^^^^ ^'''^'' satisfaction and retribStiou ihS^De made to the person or persons injured

'

f u'^^^*,",^'*^^':^"^^
""^y *"^e shall in any manner entice an.of his said Majesty's troops or soldiers to desert, nor in any mallner assist m conveying them away, but on the contrary will dJour utinost endeavours to bring them back to the company, regi.ment fort or garrison to which they shall belong.

^

1 hat ifany quarrel or misunderstanding shall hapnen betwepJ«yself and the English, or between them\nd any^^my tSneither I nor they shall take aiiy private satisfaction or Teverel

hr «^vi M -^Pf ^ ^^' ''^^'^''^ according to the laws established^
lui. said Majesty's Dominions. I

"And I do further promise for myself and my tribe, that wjwill not either du-ectly or indirectly, assist any of the enemies Jhis most sacred Majesty King George the second, his heirs o su^cessors, nor hold any manner of commerce, tiaffic nor Scourse with them
;
but on the contrary, will as much as may b

J

m our power discover and make known to his Majesty's Gom!nor, a^y lU designs which may be formed or con^riv^l a^nH,s Maiesty's subjects-And F do farther engage, that vre w1
bn ff''

^^'^"" "*' "^"^^"^^ «"^^ commoditierii any manne /but with such persons, or the managers of such truck-hous^, dshal be appointed or established by His Majesty's Governoi 3Fort CuuibeHaml, or elsewhere in Nova Scotia or Acadia 1

.f ii 'r \ T''""
*^ff«^^"al security of the due performance!

*W f r •^^' "'1 '""^'y P^* thereof, I do promise,^ande3thatacertain numliprnrncc^^o ^r^;. x^:u-*^ i • . ' ... *'"6'*.6ivfm which shall not h*M
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»''«»• place, in thf, p"»j°" o/n!" %"''',.'" »' ^Qh ofter

hr^f'/K.'"'^' wheireqSf*" " «<^''»»g«d for alike

Uaoe w?«^teceSf̂ h^'-^'r
""'J ^^'"^ <»« of them

in^W
"^"y Tribe, thai „c ^fi Lfe?",?'

for myself aoS in
in tte mo.t solemn manner " *"%*«_? wdo^^*
«t Halifax, in Nova-Scotia thi^.T^P''' "^ ""ark and se^l

, "IdoacS;fa,greet:jf?S"^ * ^««USTINE>'
ty -In faith a'nd tesS„y°;h«*^^|,° f "(""/""goingV-
lond have caused mv seal ti k. I ' ' "ave signed theie niisi-BK,
l&arch in the 33d y^^ „fllVf"*."^'"^A this miZT^C
(our Lord 1760. ^ °"" Majesty's reign, and in t^e yew of

[

'*• ^uiKiey, Sec'ry " > '
'•*

.
' ., , , ^

^eM..a^
.hoa^e^u/cLte^^^P^^^^^^^^^

ps and mouths, long black co^'"?*^ ^%^ ""^^^^ »>«nes, lar^«
^oanprlikethatofthe neffro^L^^"', **^ '^'^ ^eanscirlyfj
ntelhgent penetrating eyl ?u! "^*^«1>" general have fi^e
bandylegged, (owing! S.atl'^i^Tv^'f^^ shouldered and
^n thecradJe oi board:) poLXIm ^^'"^ when inCt,md capable ofenduringSSvl ?ff ^'''.*f

* *^^^% ^^body'

r-" «. «,a.,,,rice at Halifax „is aBout^'Sthr,^^''?^'!;
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the slmplfest construction, reduirinff IJttle timA fn k^. *« i j .m gQrieral of too little' valup 'f^ h^^« *?® to be ^rectt^d, a^^
Varja Ifttle i„ .hajS C aJ ..n^ ?°u'S ^"^^ *^«'"- They
Jna-^conicalforr^lfke^si^aH^af^'^^^^^ ^^*^ P^^^^ P'^^eJ
secured, in the ground,Vn/b^^^^^^^ being weU
woven With the brancl rid wt Tfl K-^^*^*'*^P' *^« i"*^^"

pletely.exclude the weath^ fflC!
^^' ^^^''^V^ee. which com:

the outside of the tenror wi^.r„ f 'T*"^' *^^ ^^« '^ ""^de on
the musquitoes and other wS"."' VH P^'P'^^^ ''^ destroying
ed in the^ centre of the^clmrras Sp'^,' ^^'^' ^'"*^^ ''*

" 'W
a smill aperture at the ton ?o ir^.t fK

°^'*' *'"" ") '* having
sist ofaf^w boughs oUy£ii:^^^^^ Their beds con?
ajathey generaUy sleepTn^^nt^/Sl

th.t in a'^cHn^ate iklt^a^^ofN^^^S^^^ *^^- P««P'e,
«iustbe attended with th^Sjf\n.-i^' '^'^ ^ ^^^^ «^^i^n«
fiess, but this is veiy for from befnVf?^^'"^"";^^"*^ wretchecC
a hill or declivity in the forest ifn' T"' •

^^^ ^^^^^^ «id^ of
^orth wind/ and form7soco^^^^^ inaccessible to the
wigwam is sufficient to protShemfrlr^*^^ ^ very slight
weather. lUt doubtedVhether^^^1 ^h'"'

^'°^ «^ «»«
the Whites. A constant eSuLKrl ' ^"^ '° *^"*«J^ a»
Mate from their tenderestS^nollv^^^^^^ ^^ th« «'i-
sible to its severities. In addition fnfV

'^"'?^r«^«»em less sen-
««e a good deal of oil wHh the foodtlT'' J^^^^^ood they
heat in the stotf^ch, but defend Siei^v^'r r"^*

^"'^ preserves
the frost. Thev alJn anaS^* *k .

^^^^^ ^''o™ the severity of
in summer to pivturS^nt^^^^^^^^^^
ter to avoid tLserheumatiVS 11^^^ and in win-
«u^r by sleeping in damp pla^^ '

^^''^ '^'^ ^^^"^^ otherwise

of different descriptLsfail h^^^^^^^^^
and birchVoJk

Which and the venison and fhrS ^""^ '"""^^ articles, with
chase broad clothXkel^^c^Kn 7 '""""^' *'^'^>^-
hquor, &c. They have a rW^rWi ^ ,

^''*' ^^^^ and knives
firmest by the pr4 rbul2 4evti' f'^'fM vote, andS
?^otia,audhaVenoi;terL4eLh.^^^^^^^ '^ Nova
IS principally confined to fiX th^Ji^ S^^^

his jurisdiction
different fawiilies, in order thnftl.

of hunting grounds for
other and in ^<m^g^^^^?!^-^'^^ ^^^h each
iHs tribe. AlthoughVlaw.T.hrpi^.'"''^ --- amonff

- ••>'^«^^c recognises the In-



be *rect(id, aad
itii them. They
vith poles placed
after being well
Jetop, are int^n-
tree, which com-
16 fire I;s made on
'<Jse of destroying
winter it is iight-
enn it) it having
Their beds con-
upon the ground,
towards the fire,

h.

th these people,
a mode of Jiving

i^andwretchedU
he south sid$ of
ycess^ble to the
it a very slight
lemency of the
Id so acutely as
ides of the cli-

thenj less sen-
hardihood they
only preserves

1 the severity of
fat of the bear,

%, and in win-
ould otherwise

raboo, &c. and

j ice, to which
^t this period
tnd birch work
articles, with

tmg, they pur-
's and knives,
^'Ote, and con-
ated in Nova
>is jurisdiction

? grounds for
ire with each
occur among
^westhe In-
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I daily diminishinff. Not m^^J ' although the use of it i,

Jh,ir tribe to be^stonedI d^/^' uT '""'^ '^^^"demned one of(hand Hnd foot, and conveyed to Inw^*"^"'
accordingly fastened

the op ,f ^ 4^1
nyeyed to Ipw^^^^^^

and placed onjof his sen^e^ce, stoned him an/left h-^^f'^^l^ *^ *^« execution
[squaworwifewhowasrxfnn.il '^-^^^ ^^*^- «« faithfU
(bouring thicket, apprracheThim^/'''"'*'"^^

^^' «^'^»*^ '" a nefgh.
hpectato^shad ^itKwn. ca,i?edhr°? ?.*^' «^ecutioners £i
Icovered, him. This is thp l«ff^ ? '" ^"^ *^^ ^oods and then re-
Nttemptiug to inflfc a cani « n"' -^f'

*^^* " recollected of?hei^

,
would to a person fond of .nl!??^'^^°"' *° that.'J-

the Jews, wrulTt T;erra^?-*^ '^ analogous to tha^eory afford a s%ht illuSlon^^^^^^^^ a particularm fact descended l?om the Jews Th.v ^ "° '' "^'*' *h«y are
- o accounttuTy thSl^TnllTiT- '^f,^^eir

jwn, and will oTno a^cou ttuTy thSl^^-^
eemete;];, of\e

not received the consecration J*J.
-^^"^ '" ^^ound which has

tempt with Mhich the;T^rthe ^rti^.'!^^
The philosophic con-

^abitsoftheEuropcaVramtinl 'tI^
and li^ig.atory

hem as human weaknesses fr^mwhlrV. P^^r.'"""' *° '^^"eeive

y has exempted them. ^heTw^ntf«
'\' ^""^^^ ^^ ^^

threearticles
; food, raiment iZuV''^ ^^'"^ ^»d confined to

pears to them superfluouTanVu^ekss*^^^^ this ap'
^ell expressed in the words of Horace.

"'^ ""^ "^^^^^ "

V. S^«
te compilent fuSteshn'^' •'""?'.'

.^egoopt^i'.J:-^^^^
Sat. Lib. I. i.

"1" .-,

"sterm sufficient quantities^ohfv, ^'?'"« ^'^'^ ^^ longer mu'
;een made by one'or ClndlvtSs tl^^^^^^^

^'''"^''^ ^^^
ubhc m behalf of these people TuuLu'^^ ^ '"*«r«si in the
:essful as could be wishef Walter Rr? ^''^"*'* ^«^" '^ ««c-
ctive part in their favour and b«! ^ ^"""^^^ ^'"i' ^^ taken an
,i|mahjty of the public, Su't'^eharhr; appeals to the

Jend with. An opinion prevails »,.?*?
'^'^"^ prejudice to con-

••hzation. and *v,„* _!._*' ,.^"*, that they are mLr^^hu ^c

»^ evil to the Indians themselves.
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grounds, the wild animals aur^

pea^ted appiicatioBs have been
them frorti ' shpoting porpoises, _

theif SHJppMt. 'If^eir Stteiitio^

tfetej wif
!
rapidly l^ecome extinct » y ^*«i. iv'^" W" P"»i«/-'i;c «""

Of this species pf men, who wiU e:^ist nojnpre but in tlie aefcomil
of travfelfeWj ? WiU n«tthe times of lavages appear'to'ihViii in
the same light as the fabulous time^ pf ^tni^iiiit^ao to w'^

"
'^^

impossiKHty p€ civilizmg tl^e Indians wBicJi^is ko «tre^uo'uslj
maintained must arise frpm onp o(jixvp causes -j^ther, fi^f froj
their 'totalincMjaeity : or secondly, from th^ir ,hatii^ai s^VeMifin
to labonr. If the first ground ofobjj^ction reqiiireii an' aruwer,
we might reply in the words of Dr. Robertspn. A bum^nbexng
as he comes originally from Ijhe hafidpf ,»a,t\irfi, is evj^'iy wKew
the same. At his first appearance in the skte'p/'finfancy/^e
ther it be a,mon^ the rudest jsayajges, or in tfee most ' civlhzeci na
tion, we can <Jis€?;i^ no quaiily which rks an/' distinction oi

superiority, ^e capacity ofitapr^vemt^t s^^rnsto be^tKe Jawne,
and the talents he may .afterwards aii^iiire, as weU'as!tKe'vijftjue>|
he m^y be rendei^^d capable of exercising^ depend i^ a grei
me.asure upoji the state of^cietyinj^jiichTie^^jp^ced

'**^^^"

state his ^ind naturally accoiiipioda,tteS itself,'^ahd irom it^

discipline and c^lture. In prppor^iori to ttup wants whlcn ii a^
customs a human being to feel, ^i^d tl^e functio'ns,in which it|i?s(

engage him, his intellectual powers are IcalTedf 'fo'rtK.' To the

second objection, their ^aversion to labour, their o\yn repeated
solicitations for grants of Ii^nd, and tHie" ci^cumstaJice p^ several!

families having, already become jpropri^tprs'.of ilt is
^

^

reply. ITie Socfety of Friends m Perisyfvama'liave by sever
experiments sufficiently proved the'p'ossibiiily of reclaiming th

Indians, and have left this subject no longer a matter of spec

j^
lation, It mighty also be added that one tribe of tl^se people o

NJake Ontario, pell annually 5,000 tjarrels of flour, ' the nroduce
their own ^ai>ds. It i? pi-phkble ths^t thiey ^oultd liot ali imiiieu,
ately become domesti(iated, ?[rtd that tHey would at' ifirst pniy'matj
agriculture subsidiary to'tJ^qir'^suppprt, but i^ot tHe^so^e dep<yi'(f

ance. ITiis ho^vevcyp wpuld bfe a gieat object jto attain; p
Would no doubt lead to their ul<;iijiate aban^Wmic^t <>rfteir prf
sent erratic mode Of life. Their l^ijgijage ^s ex^emelxb^^yti
ful, sdft, comprehensive, iirjd^armpnlpus^ but is so,dilr^rpotfw
that of the Rlchibucto trib^ in' New Brunswick, that' flies

neio-hhr»urs ««««-* --^—*- - J -- -<• '^-mL— TirL IJ 'j _'
:

." • "' '

n^tj^ntjyufs •-aiiift--i,-aituvi3ifi"U cacii vuici*. yvu^u^(|eup^ing,upQ;

Arrow,
Air,

Autumr
Brother
Blanket
Button,

Boy (ve

Boy (lai

Ball,

Bow,
I Boat,

Bread,
Beayer,
Birch tr<

Birch Bs
Black,

Black cl<

Blue,

Christ,

Child,

Cap, (a 1

Cap, (a

Chest,

Canoe,
Cod-fish,

Cherry-ti

Cradle,

Devil,

Daughter
Dollar,

Dog,
Duck,
I>ay,

Englishmj

i^vening,



es oiT cult|vafftn

of their hunlm|

,

Muf6 to IJre^^etf

Ticulfure,

t in tlie' acfeounii
• r^ ,.1'.. <!/,.• '^01
ipea^ to them in I

Uototji^? The

Blither, first frolQl

natiijral s^versif^nl

lir^ an'ansvjrerJ

A humaii b/^WI

»> evfiiy wj(ieE«

' rmfancjjr, wfic;

)st ciyilized na-

y' .aistinction or

s.to De,thesame,j

as,the vyrtjue)|

I Irom it.receiyej

[its wiucii it aijC;;

ir o\yn ^epeatei

:aJice ojC severall

it IS
^
a sumcienl

iaye by serer
' reclaiming thi

latter of spec

th^se people oi

,
the nrcwfuce

iipt^i immeo
t'ifirsit only mail
ieir,so,Ie qei

.la attain, aM
ept^ir.^elrpM
ctKefnelj be^yti

p,diff(^r^fltfm

^ick, tb^
j^^J

oath, which is kbftMJihes the case, thev return th0w'i«.A,^«- •

their own dialect to Ji mmV^ter Upon^^^^^^^^^
exhibit great fluency ahd W^qu^ence, a?companfed vf^^Hi*^nmiation of countenance, ^ftV! & ver| appropriate acUon
Subjoined are Hl^iotis s^ecito^nsTf theirTligu^^^^^^^^

'•• 1:

I

English
American,

Aunt, ll'^T'r^^*'
I Mother's sister.

Arrow,
Air,

Autumn,
Brother, -f

Blanket,

Button,

Boy (very small)

Boy (large)

[Ball,

Bow,
Boat,

Bread,
Beayer,
Bircii tree,

Birch Bark,

I

Black,

Black cloth-

Blue,

'Christ, - -<i-

Child, ;.:<!,:<,

I
Cap, (a woman's)
[Cap, (a man's harf)

Chest,

Canoe,

I

Cod-fish, '

Cherry-tree,

Cradle,

Devil, .•,;:

Daughter,
Dollar,

Dog,
' Duck,

Englishman,
i^veuing,

<!!

Micmac, '^hin'i

Bas-ton-cow-a-chee, rii j

(J-'skq, , , f
"Se-quis, •>'ffi-t'.j

Ma-joc-ta-Ie-gan, -; ,bii»
^um-la-mit, '.y/tijl

} . l-if;

»

,Taugh-wagh, .ikiD
Wit-che-ka-teak, <:.i>

Je-tu-ga-no-son, or Biaketftj if

\V;tfe-joc-wic-on, v.[l

' ;Me-jou-a-cheech, 4nMl
,^a-touse,

'Pe-low-wey,
iAa-be,

Wel-bote,

Pib-be-nagh-an,

;Co-beet,

:Ne-be-nog-hon,
^JV[ashk-w6e,

"jMac-to-wake,

^ac-to-wake-a-soon,
jMus-sor-na-mook,

^Vhich-wil-Fe-hfxiiJiliij>

Me-jou-a-cheech, •

^Aag-wes-un,
' Ab-el-e-too-a-sic, >'

Es-ca-e-ffan, " '."O'd ,

;Que-tan,

'Paa-choo,
jMe-te,

',Teug-he-nagh-an
'.Mun-doo,

'

, Un-toose,
'

.'Aec-ta-geek,
(g hard) '

-

;lVe-mooche, 'J

She-sip, .•''oil

;Na-gueck ' >?

yw

''/noil

fyr

iiOOi^

1 'I

ml

Wel-lake,



#6

11:

if:

':t

English,

l?ish, ,.

• Father,

ringer,

Flint,

Fiddle,

f^ire,

Fox,
Feather,

Girl, (small)

Girl, (large)

GH ,;:;;:,,:

Goose,
Hand,
Head,
Hair,

Heaven,
Hell,

Herring,

Indian,

Iron,

Knife,

Lake, (of fresh water)
Lobster,

Mother,
Maple, (white)
Mogasin, (Indian sljoe)

:'*"**'

Mosquito,
Y .

'

r

Morning,
^'

Mackarel,
Nals, (Iron, &c.)
Noon,
Oar,
Otter,

Oak,
Paddle,

Potato,
Rope, , ,

Rum,
Root,
Red,

Raspberry,
Shoe,

;' ff«lVj|.
-^

^i<^»<^ri dbi.f

i:"'.>Uji!j

4"'-'

Wen-nooch,
, Ne-maach,
Nooch,
Un-tei-a-wig-an,
Malse, ^ '

Ab-be-a-jidck,
.;Puc-tow,

Pe-gmng, :. c, .j„j^^
[

Aa-pe-ta-cheeoh,
'

"' ^

i^ :Aa-pc-tes,

,
}Ke-soulk,

, Paas-cow-we, '

Se-nunk,
. ;Un-put-en,

: Mo-nou-chee,
Nu-sab-on,

J
Wa-sook,
Mun-doo-a-ke,
"Shoo-gin-a-mec,
Il-le-noo,

Cus-a-woe,
Wag-hon,
Wus-pem,
Wal-am-quech,
Un-kitch,

Che-oc-che-moo-che,
Um-cus-sen,
Ka-lo-moach,
Es-kit-pook,

Ham-il-eh-mec,
Pe-lai-go,

May-how-la-guet,
Wan-jou-tah-on,
Cu-be-nic,

Un-quan-moo-see,
Ta-gan,

Ta-ba-tate,

A-bub-bee,
Buc-ta-witchq,
Ou-ta-bee,

Ma-quake,
Kil-le-dagh, '

Wan-jouk-se-nan,

. i:

'

finu/

{

gM-ua /{



nac.

m.

,x-.^U/?

>-che.

t,

English.
Sou,

Ship,

Sea,

StraWbierry

TaWe,
Thumb,
Teeth,
Tree,

Uncle,

White, -

Water,
Yellow,
One,
Two,
Three,
Four,
Five,

Six,

Seven,

Eight,

Nine,
Ten,
Eleven,

Twelve,
Tweaaty,

Twfitttj-one,

^ii*y,
.MMttyrone,
Forty,

Forty-one,

Fjftyone,

Sixty^one,

Seventy,

Seventy-one,
Eighty,

Ejghty-pne,
Ninety,

Ninety-one,
One hundred
Two hundred
Three hundred
*'oiir hund

&r

MiQmac,
Vn-que-cheech,
Nab-ig-wan.
Ec-ke-taan/
Ad-wam-ke-wiqk,
fad-da-loq-tee. "

Tee-cheea,
Ne-bep-del,

Cum-mooxjh^
tJn-cla-njuc-si».

Wab-ake, ;
' v'

Sa-bogh-wari,

Wad-ap-teq,
Naa-<;i^,

Ta-'boo,

Seest,

Na-hoo,
Na-an, ' •

As-5a-coin, •'

Lou-ig-i-nac,

Ug-a-mul-cBin,
Pes-coo-na-declr,
ITn-til-un,

Un-ttl-un-cheliaa-cut,

Ta-boo-kes-kim-tul-naW
'

^ Na-hoo-kes-kim-tul-na-an.
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i«

]&' ^W ^

English.

Pive hundred)
Six hundred,
Seven hundred,
Eight hundred,
Nine htindred,

One thousand
Two thousand,

Three thousand
Four thousand
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,

Saturday,

Sunday,

One day,
Week,
Fort'night,

Month,
Two Months,
One Year,

JBnfflish.

Thou,
He„

Micmac,
Na-an-kes-kim-tul n% an,
As-sa-com-kes-kim-tul-na-an,

Lou-ig-i-nac-kes-kim-tul-na-an,

Ug-a-Diu|-chin-ke»-kim-tul-na-aa,

Pes-coo-na-deck-kes-kim-tul-na-a«i
Pid-win-tul-na-an,

Ta-bao-pid-win-tulrna-an,

Seest-pid-win-tul-na-an,

Na-hoo-pid-win-tul-na-»n, &c.
Um-sques-el-o-gwamp,
Ta-boo-el-o-gwamp,
Seest-el-o-gwamp,

Na-hoo-el-o-gwamp,
Quel-tam-mul-timpk,
Ked-du-gueg-de-a-wink,
Lou-ig-i-nac-ta-sug-e-na,

Negh-too-be-na-an,

Naa-cut-teg-un-de-a-hook
Ta-boo- teg-un-de-a-hook,
Nep-ta-git-tep-ca-nu-set,

Ta-boo-tep-ca-nu-sa-jic,

Nep-ta-gun-cuc

Pronouns.*
Micmac.
Neen,
Keel,

Negham

English,

We,
You,
They,

Vbrji to DANCB.~Pre««n* Tense.

Plural.

lificmae,

Kenoo,
Kelow,
Negamow.

Singular,
A-mal-ki, I dance,
A-mal-kan, Thou dancest,

A-mal-kat, He dances.

Singular.
A-mal-ki-yap, I danced,
A-mal-kape, Thou didst dance

f""^'"S^'i'*^"^'
We dance,

A-mal-kal-de-yogh Ye or you

IMPBRFBCT TBNSB.

Plural.
A-mal-k^-de cup, We danced,
A-mal-kal-de-a-hop Ye or you

^;kap, He did dance, lA-mal-kaWib-nic TheytS
* Thm pronoHM ,g« never md with the verbs as in the E«-

^
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kft an,

tul-na-fta,

n-tul-na-an,

kim-tul-na-an,

i-kim-tul-na-aiiv

»a-an,

-an,

na-pn, &c.

ink,

!-na.

hook
look,

set,

jic,

lificmae,

Kenoo,
Kelow,

Negamow.

we.

ral.

t We dance,
»gh Ye or you

dance,
', They dance.

'•a/.

p, We danced,
lop Ye or you

danced,
c They danced

i as in the Ea-

CHAPTER VI.

mie/tawtu and rxvtn,--~Halifax, Settlement of it, Exneditu>H RM.dout there against the FreA in Cumberlaril,a^^^i!'i
thetrfort,,-Capture of Louisbourg and Me of St J^^"^HfU ,teU. oj Hatifax, L PopulatioS, PubUcBiiSinisaiT^'^
ety, nartmauth,-^Lodge,^onnt UnZke^m^L t'''

Villager of Cumberland, 'col. Church^ expedioZ^nTpir
iou,-^Shubenacadie and Annapolis Rivers;^^, thert.^Pic^

1718 .n a »cl,em« foTsewTj Sere Sid a S- """ '°«^"' "

With which these petitions werewMs^TZ; .J .h'T""'^

i^was^ intended. Upon eveiy rupture or dispute between the

* The author of a well known work on Trede.



j«ct» of Great Btilain
^* "«*""' "'« «'''"'™ iM"<l.«ib-

•.:?c.rtrdZ,re/siiy s&.h' ""* •"•*^"'*'"'"'.

fuse Uie bemofii. of iinn..iu*r« j ' '^"."" *"*« comnumities, dif-

plan havinjr been duly con, l^nS r f ^ partHmlarjj of the

•Pirit of patriatiKiH, adored the ^^n^u''*l^
'^'^^ ^'^^ '^^ ««»»«•

tiscd under U.e saucUon «I r^Ma el^f'u?r >'^^^^^ "^^•'^

encourairementvvould be given ol'uciVftho^^r^^^ "'•*! ^'''^'^
men lately di^nissed fi^^mTe laSd a„d /eu

«1''^''''' *"^ '""''''^^^

Jing to settle wiUi or withoutfS- .VT'''*' »•* ^^''e wil-

wyitinjr, that in a little time fZm^ 7r?n
"»^;'''^«"'"«?einentso

Witl) their families were e^L J ' v
**" ^>^^" udve.iturers

iheBo^rdofSe whoT,!h {
^^r'^^^f^^'^to *»'« direction of

fc««land, under theimaBa^fff ''' '^^ ^>om
Kiughad^ppoiutecltheTraolrL?^^"^^^^^ whom the
ofJune 1749 arrived at the dIrpp nf f'l

"f^**/^^^'-d' "'e lattei: end
of Chebucto, on ^e aea-cZt of i^'p ^^'^^'l*

^^^^^^ ^^^ l^'^rboui-

between OapecX and C^^l,'^ ^^"'"/"la, about midway
commodious hay^HnSewSSd 1^?.' ""?,«^H'",T^* ^«^"'« =»«2

Governor CornwalHs no Znl. '"f-
'"'*^^ ^°^ ^^e fishery

was joined byTwo r^LT of1^^^^
'" !-^'^ ^^^;;^'*"^ *^-» J^«

(which had been restorfd^nfK *i '^^n^T ^'om Cape Breton,
Chapelle,) and a rotpany of R i''"'^•''^.

the treatyV Aix La
pitched upon a ^oJZ the /etUeS '*

:?""T''^- «^ "»-"
in clearing the gmund for kyinlZ > ^"'^ ^'"Pl^yed the people

sonieinconvenienc^bdniTscfyetr^l?*'"'?'^^''^ ^'^^^^^ ^ut
another to the northwar^nearZh^^ ''*"^*'««' J'« <=hose

commanding a prospect of t'fe vhol
p""-' '? ^^^ ""^^ «^^^»t,

pUed with rivulite offresh aid who?
^^'^'"^"Ja, and well sup-uiWBouresli aad wholmme water. Hei<e he begaa



•t

"K tjie Colony, and lieioro »l.« o 1 «" »|,"»* Hhaio in iountl-

i»lTOn|{p«lij,Ue.
woreoum, tlic whulc .urrouoded by

\^!^^n7tf:^ the po.

flair, would winant tl^ a tern / r^ "' .""' »'"''""" «f *»er

hd orni,«Hri«9 «oo„ Jy^tuXllt
^''« «*^"'»"^t of I.er agent.k it wu« round aU^^ary ft Kj^nr'r' f ^'"'^ '^-•'?"'

i« «ne.^ie„ to secure its very LJ^^;"!""*
^"'""^ *« P^^ f^^^h all

t^red in ite fir«t «ettleZnt and fi *^'^."'«" it «ncoun-
?ainst its enemies. ' ""** '^'^ e«pf«Utions it fitted out
Halifax was no sooner built ih^ *i^ i.-

ian« of that ncighbourhoo V^^^^^ In-
habitants, some of whom tL^ *''*'^*"'^''«»ti'itio, against the
ied prisoners to WrbZ^'^'^irSr^'^^T^^^ oihAey ca^
Immunition

j
the French LZn^^J^Ztlt ^^''"' ^"' *''"'' «"'l

faiHc from motives of purrnmn.^"^ *^Y "maintained this
massacre of the EuXhrnUve/f-^^ •" "r^er to pi^vent the
Uthberty Without elJarraVextTaln^^^^^^^^^^ did uot

As those skulking parties rtf T*wrU»
Ind headed by FreLrcomnLd^ "t/'7 f'^"'^^"^ ^^'''^^^
Vde to the Governor ofUuibourr*J^?P'*/n** ^"'"P'^ints were
urisdiction did not extend^vlvZ^r' ?*'" '*'" answered, that his
lonductors were chosen fr^rtl^i'hlT' T^i^""^^'^ *^'«n^
tought proper to remain k7hatco»-?^i' "^ Annapolis, who
lie English, and were in f..* » * ^ ^®' '^ ^^s ceded to
Iven wCile the conSJe, were carrS'^*?

^^ ^'''' ^^^^-•
fmits of JVova Scotia, CorvernorTr r°"

?' f^^''^^^^i^g "»«
feme, with some regular t^s aJ - h^' ^ '^"^'^ ^ ^
V a post on the Bay ofChigS rSil .

^
J'f

"''''"*' **» ^<>^i-
^lis, and a great part if tlTnln' T^l^'f""* °" pretence that
-nt. TheV-Sn of tt S"i'ted''°"f!^ '^ ''^ ^^«"^-
^us which connects Nova ScX withM« "^"^"^ ^'**'"

jecured to the Indians on thprnJ f«^ B^^nswick, not only
hninsula. a,ul . "l^"l?" "'? P^ntment a free entrance into iZ

...V * v.rca. m ca«e oi pursiut, but also cncour:

f..t.
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ofH^I^L'TS^f *i'J'" r^' ^*"**^' Cornwallis, Govern

•?h«m1n ?fhdt
^'^^^fr Lawrence with a few men to reducthem to obedience. At his approach they burned their town

nrnffM- 7^^f"^ possessions, and threw themselves under tlprotection ol M La Corne, who thus reinforced, found himse

^elddpSlJ^ w* ^^^^S^'^able to cope with him in tiij^eld demanded an mterview, at which he desired to know H
off^LTZl'" ^Tt ^«h^»>«^«t« of Nova Scotia had sh^?
2rl „ * iT^" v^ ^^ .*^* ^'^^*» of Great Britain, and violat

Fr.nrlffi
"^

""^/u^
*^'^ had hitherto affected to 'profess 5«

Jave Wmfn '' r^^r*/'?*"^'*'"^ *° »<^^«""* for their bejiavio

defend h!.^'^*?1i^"«"""'^*«^^^ that he had orders

ThpT?n!^i v?°'*'- ^"i ]^''^ orders he was .letermined to obe

Idforll tT^-^''^^^
himself too weak to attack their2

but fhp In/ ^'^Vff
n? orders to commit hostilities against aj

i^^fVn *l ^""'u^^
*^^^' «P«» abettors, returned to^alif^*withou havmg been able to fulfil the pu^ose of his exped^ o1

th'r retttW '"
'"'"'f-^

*^^ t^re^nc^Neutrals re?ur2ed

Vev^^d thtfrlniST'^
"^^ in conjunction with the Indians, relnewed their depredations upon the inhabitants of Halifax andiJdependant settlement The English Governor just yTncens'

EnlS rn"^'''
and seeing thiy would neithei subrnkto t^

wftL tl?rnT'''*
hemselves, nor allow others to enjoyl

coimtr?"r •
^ '^'^^'^*'* *** «^P«' *^«™ effectually fromff

theX^.h.^A'V°
Chignecto, Cumberland, where he fo.the French and Indians intrenched in order to dispute iiis landiiulNotwithstanding this opposition, he made a desS with a fe^companies, received anJ returned a smart fire, and ruling in|

StiVn TprJ?""'"*''
obliged^hem to fly with the utmost freJ

?he snot' Thil
%9^^^«^d«^t>Ie number killed and wounledothe spot The fugitives saved themselves by crossing a riverthe further bank of which La Corne stoid atthlheadofl

dTnT^:\3'S '\f^'!^
''''''' *h«- -« frienis and dep J

ated B.^ 't ^^
^^V'"^^ ^'r'^^ * f°^> ^hich he denomJ

opposL sL J^^^^^ '^T.*^
English built another on tf

io^n^ u®-,
^'' ^®'°^ provided with a good garrisol

stSed'^thV-^'"^
"P"%*^1 ^^^"^^> ^<* i'^ somi meSstrained the incursions of their barbarians. Not that it iM

* See Smollett's History of England.



farts of the Peninsula
"^ac^^g «»e English in the interior

a^of'DSou[h':nirl"^^^^^^^^ thev surprised the little

bey killed anS^ed a^eattUeto?'V^ ^*^' '^hl":
ome others. For fhese eCS?Je ^^1'' f"^

*^"^"«^ ^^
hem with boats, cano*.^ i«»! i French always supplied
tey were conducted wTh !^\Zi ammunition

; U ZeA
Ut impossible to present het sScce^' 'tZT,'"'''

'' ^^ ^-
,J plunder and massacre thp Stif^^ ^- 7 "® '"^'a^^' continued
^ere countenanced by the F^^^^^^^

-^itj, and
fho now strengthened thifirlT^T''''"'®^*^'* *hat country

fla at CumbefLnd'Vh an adfe^a ?„h^^T^
°^ *^« ^-^-'

lameofBayeVerte and h,,m « ll- 5^°!J' «ljstinguished by th*

Hence with the /rench a? Loi""'h^ ?"^ *" ^°"«^
J^ring they raised a bodrSftroop^S^ ««^3^ in the
fa Scotia, to assist Lieutenant Gove^nrV^'

transported to No-
[rench from the encroachments ELV'"'"?"" ^" *^^^'"g th«
[nee. Accordingly, towS thl PnH ^r ^^^^ "P«" *^« P'o-
|nt a large detachment of ?^oops under ?L^^^'

^'^^ Governor
tolonel Monkton upon thi Te^vice a„d .r^'T"^ °^^^«»*-
loop were dispatched up the Bay ofFun^t f ^7^^'^^ ^^ •
p Captain Rous, to give iL^L^LZ^ "''^*' *^« command
Ipon th«ir arrival at thlAiverSo' u^ f*' '^^^ *'*ooP«,
lopped by a large nurnLr^if re^frT*'^' ^T^ *''« P*«4«
Uadians, and Indians, 450 of whn'

^'"'' -^^^^ Neutralslr
fith cannon, mounted^on^el sTde ^f ^h'^^^'''^

^ block-house
iere posted within a strong breit-wort f 7*u '

^"^ *^« ''^^t

|y way of outwork to the block hJ^J ^1 *'S^^f '
*^'°^n "P

Is attacked this place with uch sn^rif W fr.^"^"^'^
"^^oylnlM jo fly, anf leaveufemL ;S>sonof ?^^

[hen the garrison in the block homp!?I . ,,*^^ ^^^^^ ^o^k.
Nage of the river free FromTh! o*f^ 'f'

^"^ '«« the
tnced to the French fort ofR^ c

•"''^ ^""'^^^^ Monkton ad-
kat least as the smaU n,^be/of1^^^^^^

^^^'^ he invested, a.

fe 12th of June : and aft^fm.r i 1°T ^''"^^ permit, on
Uo surrender, though JheF^'/ehS t»:^^^ ^^
Ion mounted, and plenty of ?mmn v ^'^^''^^/^^^ Pieces of can-

^r--' «* »** ttiuaiag
i a«.a the Ac»-

lil
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aiana who had joined -the French were pardoned in coiisicterfttioii
oftheir having been forced into that service. Golonel MoiiktonJ
after putting a garrison into this place, and changing its name td
that of Cumberland, the next day attacked and redneed theo
ther French fort, upon the river Gaspereanx, which runs iniBay Verte, where he likewise found a large quantity of pTovis
ons and stores of all kinds ; thaf being the chief magazine foi
supplying the French Indians and Acadians with armsrammun]
tion, and other necessaries. He then disarmed these last to tl

number of 15,000, and in the meantime Capt. Rous with his shim
sailed to the mouth of the rirer St. John, to attack tiie new M
the French had erected there : but they saved him that trouM
by abandoning It upon his appearance, after having burst thej
cannon, blown up their magazine, and destroyed as far as the]
had time, all the works thev had lately raised. The En'rlish ha
but twenty men killed, and about the same number wounded,
the whole of this expeditior the success of which secured
tranquillity of Nova Scotia.
A powerful rival and enemy still remained unsubdued in th

neighbourhood, and it was found impossible io carry on an
trade at Halifax, while the French were in possession of Cam
Breton and the IslamJ of St. John. Immediate preparatio^
therefore were made for the reduction of these places Mai]
General Amherst and the celebrated General Wolfe beiuff ioi?
ed by Admiral Boacawen, with a fleet and forces from Englau
the whole armament consisting of 157 sail, took their departuii
trom the harbour of Halifax in Nova Scotia, on the 28th Ma]
and on the 2d June part of the transports anchored in the Bay f
Gabarus, about seven miles to the westward of Louisbeurff TM
garrison of this place, commanded by the Chevalier Drucor, rol
sisted of 2,500 regular troops, 300 militia formed of the burei

!.S A"
*?^^»^^^.t^e end of the siege they were reinforced ¥J50 Canadians, including 60 Indians The harbour was secJ

ed by SIX ships of the line, and ave frigates, three of which tenemy sunk across the harbour's month, in order to render itl
accessible to the English shipping. After a brave defence of ii

wkrds of twenty days, Louisbourg surrendered, and on the 27
ilay ot July, three companies of grenadiers commanded by Mi
&r^'*^'l" '*'' *''^^' possession of the western gate ; and Briaadil
Whitnwre was detached into the town to see the garrison Iidown their arnis, and deliver up their colours on the esplanad
^ndto post the neces'wiy guards on the stores, maga;;meK

IT'^^Ia 7^'"^ ^l^^"" ^-^P^"'« «^ ^^0"^ 400 men killed a^

Z^'ftf^^
'^ f°?^"^ *'^'*"^"^'^ possession of the imncrfant

lanaot vape Breton, and the sfrnnn- Tnw.. ««• t.,.,:.i.
;uuui ©)



is, maga;;'in€.s

''^}tJ'^ i''^''^
^9?"^^ ^^ P^«<^e« o^ cannon, tvltK elshi^n

hnrtn^.^, ri "habitants were sent to France In EnSbottoir* but the garrison, together with the gea officer mSt
teSCd^TSn" V' T' PrisonerrTe^eTa^!

h a vessel dispatched for that puroose with rwof FT ^

bair of colours taken at Louisbourg ; these were bv hkMaiWvSbrder, earned in pompous parade escorted K^ xf5^J*!^^!^

t'alace of Kensington to St Paul's Cuth^A^^^
" ""*po«.s, irom ui©

eposited as trophies, under I^hSS^^^^^
iy expressions of triumph nnd exultatfon InTedSe SSSL'^l"loicings for the conquest ol Louisbourg were dfZJd fC Vhry part of the British dominions, and addrests S c^n °^ ,'"
]ion were presented to the Kins by a irreat n„mtl rS^^^^l^^*-

|nd brought m their arms
; then Lord Rol o toik nosseSn She Governor's quarters, where he found sevS sTZ. Tl-

*

Kishmen, whom the savaees had assasZ.Jj •
" "' ™'

Hrtorif>s nvpr ih. . J^^^^.^^
«* Quebec. By a succession of

(.habtotrot-HShLw^^^^^^^^^^^^^ enemie,, thi

lettlemert of the "o™ irtK .rn l r^T '^ P™«eeufe th,

Station ; a^dLrS; 'l^'i™'!,': "^.''J*"'^?
without mo-

treat r«»niH;*ir Ti. •
J * '7' """ "^""" "Sa mcieaseii Willi

f

'
rapdity. It IS now two miles in length and about a quar-
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*

n?2 nldT'M*"''' se/fal arg-. fires having consumedE
hLCr? * ^'^ ?'"'^. ^'«^' ^'^*^ ^««er edifices; In gene^they have been replaced by buildings of stone and brick,Scan now be erected at as low a rate Is those of wood. Se wholenumber of houses in 1817 amounted to 1,200, but has cotidertSXTl '"''"' '^"^ P""^'*' The mai;^ Streets are pSSelTgth the- harbour, and are intersected by othei-s at righl anSWate^street is now weU paved, and tfie^sida path neXlSfor the accommodation offoot passengers Piiin^ the war C '

18 18 10,000, but the population at present doe^ not exceed 9 000

SlJr
^

"?^^*'
fg«t^We, and fish market all extremely wJlZ!phed The lat er in particular deserves notice, on account ofX^ality and variety of fish, the low price at which Itis^ldr^J

comSy""'' ' establishment to the poorer class of2,
There are two churqhes of the Established Reliffion. one inthe centre of t!i^ town, and the other in the nor^-wf J^ubXbaone chapel for the Roma.i Catholics, two meeting Lusi for the

Sir' Thp'r •^'*'.5:^"' ^^^W, and one AnVbaS meS'ing house There IS nothing remarkable in the appearance ofthe^e buildings. ITiey are plain, substantial apd Sd tftWsize of the town and the extent oftheir respective conSe^aLn^Qf governmentestablishments the most infportlnt ?s fKt^^^^^^Dock Yard. This was commenced about the yea^ 1758 ^Slhjs been not oi,ly of infinite service to the nav^,^ '^
th^ Sei^a^, but by it, very great expenditure of mJieyrJmost e^^sential^advantage to the Province. , It is inclosed on the side Towards% town by a high stone wall, and contains wiiinltve

rjf commodious buUdings for the residence of its officm^dservants, besides stores, ^Jarehouses and work shopfof d^eren;descriptions. It is on a more respectable footing tha^anv in A '

SsSntv ve^'n 7^'' ^5-^'W refitted¥erTduig tt
i^ir ^ ^ *-» '^ *^® prodigious labour and duty perfofmed

Zflf^,
^'' strong proofs of its, regulation and order."^^TheTeelect of these valuable works at the present period canno< m^rf

cite regret in every beholder. Thl re^ov^ o? the Navli S^^^^^^^

™±TT."?'''-^"' *?'^"^^^y injudicious. Bermudlfs by nome^ns suited for a receptacle of th^se. articles, which, contimial"ly assjiled by the climate and insects peculiar T tL cortrvsoon decav. It is still less calculated for the HosRUaf to the'lsuccess oAvhicb, the dampness pf the atmosphere and the sc^
<5itjL»ftd iMfih Price of nrovision «a»«, *« i^JL.^ L ^°® ?*^,^ I



im|>edimeafe. Ind^j^ndfewijttf these dbj^ctftyfts, it 1ftft«iltt«#'kthe opinion of experienced persons, that the worSeSJiS^^^pUted m the manner denned, i,^ m^l^f^'ma'^^
^'a * «^^*^ "^^«'' ^*^ ^tercome or removed. The 0o4Yard at Hahfax on the contraty is situated in a ^«e eototoodtoSharbour, ma healthy cihnate, and iii a ctmfttr^r ahouSf̂ &jTOTision of all kinds. In the rear of the Dock^Yard and iriw

p3'J-. J l^'^""''^^ ' ^'"""^ ^^^*^^ '^ ^ P^^ stone building ^^eredwith Roman cement. This house; with its Out-bSl^i^

tidn Th!
oj the Admiral orPommodore commanding oil the stt-tion. The Naval Hospital, which was attached to the1)ockY^

There are two Barracks in the town, one oh the ho*^ d«rt
the other on the south side of the Cita^i H^, in whi4 mrt^fthree regiments are generally quartered, ^ey^fe bSSt rtfwood, antt contain nothing particularly deservifig notice eSeS
Z^k:^^;^f^^ ''^ ^-^ S^^^^-i.t

the^Iate Duke of K^t, and the'sto.es&
The €olmmi Building are Government louse, the^roSBuilding and the Court House The fif^t, which fe tire residenceof the Lieutenant Governor, is built of brown free-stonLS

polished, and is situated ia the southend of thrtew^' S^tvmce Building is also erected of an excelfrnt f^Jl^t-^^tzIr
the best bui/and handsomest ediSe IfNorth AmeJ^^^^ 4^dimensions of it are 140 feet in length7 7oTn\mth ««i^ dl-f
height. It contains all the public pfovUialOfflci^ iTf< J!""
^y'^Survep,r General'., kasure;:,lS^^^
the Hahftix Library recently established. Also ap^tS 7^
rooms &c It has two passages on the ground-flooi', 6ne ex^S-

^r'oftt'fJ:.^'''
length of ttie buildin., and one mrm^^tml

front ttrttie rear. It ,s situated in tie centre of the towfl fe thjmiddle of a square, the whole c)f which is neatly enclosed wS^

TcZIIT:. Jf'^-^^S^^^ bey<*nd1hr^&^^^^

te^ue^lth^ S,ui"^'
"^' expensivea scalefortI^^niea.sm

an'S;'frj:!i?ri'^irj^^^^ m which thew is /



Bdlding called Txet Masons' Hall, in whicL the public assem-bbfes for dancing are usually held.
^ ^"

Besides the Schools and the Poor House, elsewhere noticed

,
The harlour of Halifm which is about sixteen miles in I.-^tKjslarge enough to contain any number of sbippi',g" p rfecuft-

Sd sheet o? wat?^^^ Bet" d^ ="" '"-r'-Ta heauU.

square milesTgr/Sratt^unT' 'itit h"°
"" ''"

to^ten^he Signals,^l^^^^ tToS^^lit™
This harbour having no river connected wllh it i-fi,, c.„i unver ,s a mere broolf) and tlie wind dlw „kte™Sfrom the north and north-west, there is nn flj»;„f • P™™'^".S

very rarely occurs that it is s^ tZnlZ f^'edf ilVat
"'

££\|oS ; htt-rksi^jsrr

J

te?^tnt"*}i'ist=l*^5.^-S^^^^^^^
and as it conta ns several churches anH n Ki;i t mj- ^"

,
'"'

aj^e yft. on an elevated g^^d tl^pTali^ch it' S^ntl?
Si^ ffnr?e*t7h^t:t£"\f„t^'^"^^^^^^^^
the good old substantia! tLns oTeLpT Z STf"^ '"

seen America, this new and woodeS™b » n„t.r .'

.ttr«unt:l^!'S'f!;:;SL\?;!!^-^^ «"> tho growth S
^,. ,. .,«„„_ „^y.„^^„jj ;,:>- poaieruy, and its pri-
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In!fr/f ^T-
*^-* ^•'^PO^^rr wants of the day And r^i th^ (\r.iand the last impress ons maH*. hv *k:« ,

^" ^"* "'^^

lose their nVity, andSe tot? . r .S '''J;"/
''""^ \""

from the ^staniI"L^„^„ '"Ld, ii^lfS,'' ir '" =5"="'"'''

b7 the cha.,.e of its inhabitant, ^^^hSf?/".-"'^"'^der government, generallv ntcmixTr^Xt^'^cLr " dTv^'hma the" have established a circle of t-m, f^'^V' »?<' V '!>«

a removal takes place : but this~mv»lTT° """^ ^"'"'^'>

not to this or that nosl b t t U iTl^l 1° °'^m one, it i,

new to the old w^r-S^Sls'Vue'^d^dtifhYhirfel '[Z'''to the separation, that it is probably for eve" *^Th; In*'""part of thesociety donotlDokforwardtoswjH.L.l • i^?™';''™
ia Nova-Scotia, and the idea oTtomefelS^"^;!'',!'

''''''''^^.'

Ihcir schemes oflife ™ mtermixes with

ry Colony, but itI not fhl^^^ •
^^ .°^ *^'"^« ^^ incident to eve-

this modfif reVaX tSe rnnn?"''""'" *f
.^'•. ^* ^« ^^^^^"^ ^hat

furnished lodg^gs wh^hL c^^^^^^^ !:;r^ "^'"l^'
^^ ^^^^^

leaves the lan^dlo^rd butHt«e grrunTto exneTt'T \^r"*lwill expend much in renair nr -nW? .- .^^ '
*"^* ^^*^ ^^nant

tifying^or omamenSnfthe rmtes wt^^^^^^
''' V^^'

the expiration of his leasp aZ ' ^t?" ^^.^ intends to quit at-

none of™hat feelTng of locaUttthmfn^ ^^ ""'« «^

and places, that r^'g^Uf^^^e^^^^^^^
affectjon for thing,

parently unimportant in itsplf .1 r, K T' '^^''^^' *^°^^ «P"
ideas which isCparent of fh.r *'! ^^^ ^"'^ association o£

This evil has howeverTt counter^' ^""''"l'
^*" ^^^" °^ ^''^^t^J^'

with them Engnrh mLnerrFn-HiT'"' *^,''' gexitlemen bring

ing. They kfen aSn fh^. nf P^^^'Ples and English feel-

inLiduSn fiSr but fo^^^^^^^^

an attachment, not only for

self- and alhnnti ' ;
for the government and country it-

selk fnlLTrSeT li^' To'thT 'TT^? ^^*^-' --
for most of its splendonr nmt. • ? ""T

^^'^ Halifax is indebted

trary who amasS tch K^^^^^
^'^ ''^

Great BHtai" *« ..71 ".P'^^P^^y at .Halifax, and removes to

funds of the "countrv""""^anrio"'''''
"' '"^ ^*'''"^'' exhausts theoi we country

, nnd Jgr|je sums pf mo«ey have at various

-i

i

1

\( I't 1
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'Ui ^
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fimes been transferred in that nMwner from the Colony for ever

t^nUon'xs' t"7: " ^i°^" " ^^^ ^'•'*^'^ -erchaZwho.7S
ThP l«ffK r?K ^^

to Eimye, aad there hope to return soon.The wealth of the Province therefore, i, not centred at Halifaxa manj people suppose. If we hear of large mercantile eZblishments, nch firms, he. it is necessary to inquire who ^they composed of. Are they natives of thJ country,Z we th^.rangers ? If of the first cfass their wealth belongs to thJ comJtry and may be placed in the eohimn of the table which esti.B^tes Its rjches, if not, their property can no more be said tobelong to the town, than the ships in the harbour, which carrj

a village it fill^ it with riches to-day, but it departs on the mor-

Sr* if
-^ *f* "^^H*^ **^ **»^ ^"'^^"^^ therefore is not at HaU.S tl

'"^

i
<^0"«try, m the owners of the soil, in th« respect-

^rU V^^T"-^""
""'^^ '*^^ ^" t^^i' o'^ fails

; whose im.provements are heir country's, the individual a^ouit of whoseproperty is small but permanent.

tJ^VHu **f'7*«^ai«'"^t> the hours, &c. are always in iniitation of those at Government House, the residence of the Lieu.

Cr^^^^r'^'''
T^^f^^io^^'^f the place are imported fromGreat Britain

;
and m respect to the dress and manne\^ of the i^habitants m general, it is that of a provincial town in England

.hT 1if
^^'''* ''*"**" '' ^^ ''>*^^- "^^^ fi^t fall of snow is hail-

LVl^^*
commencement of amusement. Sleighs built, decora.ted and trimmed m all the different shapes and forms' that Z^tancy of the owners can devise immediately make their appea^

aWairT ^r^""
"^f^/our horses, and .ome with two, eitherabreast ortandem. So long as the snow ccncmues on the ground

this amusement is prosecuted with great eagerness and spirit. Inthe winter also there are public assemblies for dancing iot up bysubscription among the inhabitant, or by the officers ofthe^iif.'
lerentregiments, and sometimes by both. Beisides these therelare balls given by the '^ovemor. These balls are either publkor private either confined to a select society, or extended

'

rally to all who have admission to Government House

Lnoi irf *^^ ^'**'' ^^ ^^®" "^'^^h enlivened by an amateJ
officers nf the garrison and their ladies, which tends to increase

Tn in«f ^.K l^^^f' ^^Pa^ away the dullness ofthe winter,

iLmlL'^ fyf ^T''^^*.^.*'^ ^^^"^""^^ a county town inEn-glandj and therefore needs but little additional observation.

iJrllAT-fi ^ English packets in the spring is an event an-ticipat^d wi^ much aii^ety.as the r^^^

lazs Gi iiiti miviwauiuuiB aj* I

terCOIlTRP. wiih li^n<»1«^,i^ rm._ J_;
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so «c,tes sbme interest, as it is the period at which it is usual tdmake the remittances which are to close the accounts of ^Tculreut year. The cessation of the packet service d^Sng wintert
?fS^ 7/lf

e^7, as Halifax is at all seasons of theXac-cessible. If the mail can be conveyed every month re^ruhX hC
a goyemn^nt vessel from Bermuda toHaXZtpS
can at not as well be sent by the packet ? Yetl^C be^n thearrangement for some years past

"®

The
, ^uod occupied by government is a great impediment to

toami,itary?ost^outthremifis^.r^^^^^^^^
ha^

,
and the Kmg^^enclosures disposed of to 'the inhabiante twould not only benefit the town%ut contribute matSllv fothe eaae of maintaining military discipline. TheleSa Jre

L «nt? 'Z'^y^^^'^^'^^ ^^tensiottofthetowninlenffp^'
sed an act authorizing commissioners to lease a partof the rn^mon m lote for 999 years to individuals who woJid improve^non'them. This act however did not meet his Maiesty's^SZh^S^f
and was accordingly disallowed.

^^^ajesty s approbation

Opposite to Halifax on the eastern side of tho hai4.nn.. »,u- u

town was laid out n anew form anri +'i f;m" j j Jr^\ ^"®

Ij concer^dinthe whale fishery, gave a seyerechecktn«»?n!?'Uouth Wablish,„e„t, which waf .oo^Xr tott ™"td^"

During the late war the harbour became the general rendezvou.
i nh > 'T T^^!\\ P""*^^' ""^''^^ ^^' materiallyenS S^
t^^k^mfTti'^'' TTt'

of buildings. Betw^een th!s place

whth fs -I kpd h?
"* the Tea„ Boat, the machinery Jwmui ,3 ^..ked by horses, conatanUy pUea far tha ar^-nminidZ

uvii (#x pasoeii|j|erM> " * ~ ~ "
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iew of that bet^ful shprt nV^! ,T' .^"^ commanding a
positeside. InXtof thelll^^^^

^"^ the high hills on theL
the rear, the green hoLthnH^^ " * "^.^^^ '^^ ™"«'C room, n

birch and beochflJju'doT^^ ^^ ^'"°^*^' principally of
parture of theDuke from Nova llt7 ^T-^

^^'^'- ^fter^he do-
the possession of Sir^ih^Wefe/'llf?"'^ '^^ '"**>

•mor of the Province ivhn L- ?i *
*nen Lieutenant Gov-

tablishment,Vured itt'fal r^^^^^^^^ ^^jr^t f
"^^ '^ -*

* most ruinous and dilanida ed sUuS' . . k' ''^^J^
'' ""^^^^^

semblance to its former state H«mw' f!^
*'''*''* ^"* ^""^ '«-

indebted to his RoyaTHilhni.^^^^ *"'^/*? ^"^'*'^"'' ^^ much
ney in making anyrepSrroad?V''^f"^l^ ^^^^^ ^^"^« *>^'"<»-

roads then made Tdirh , fuZr /v T*'"^
^"' •^^"««' «^«- The

pair until the pVfesent period Ahn^/.

have required but little re-

Todge on the same roa^d ^a hantom^
''^'' """ ""{'' ^'y^^^^ *he

Uniacke," belonging toR^d X?t""*T ""^^^'^"^^ " Mount
torney General. ^ 'M^l^nnehlt^^^^^^ ^'^"''•^' *^«^t-
•ome lakes, the marg nVofwh chS r'^'^lf^"

*^° ^^^j hanc^.

of wood. A very considerJ.li.V.l V *"'" "'®''' ^^"'cn* growth
lit this place b/tL w^ th" pt^^^^^

^'^ »>-«'^ emended
jnaintained /on the estafe fn?ottage^ erectS Zi

'^"'"^^

..eSylrthl^t'tro^^ht^^^^^^^^^ -<J "--t-ted
Avon"^ The townIs la,? but wTL •!!

''^!, '^""^^ ^^ ^^^ ^iver
in America. The scenerv in fL „5" m ''"''u""'

^^ *^^« P^^t^iest

iine, and the undulatlTo?t^^t„d^'S aTlo"^
'' -markably

riety in the landscape. The scene ^^^ ^v!!. % ''ff"^
? ^'^^^ ^^"

tine windings ofthe Avon and SfPni- ^^Y^^'^^^d by the serpen-

•don either.ideby ric^ldWnf V'''^''^^^^ ^''^ border-

ofWindsorisno^dvoidonte amft?^^^^^
tivated parts of the co. nfrt u

^"''^^^' ^^ "o^t of the cul-
of the fo'rest stllfenin^^^ Therf TllV^'t

^^'^'"^^ *^"-*^
in its vicinity, which c-row in /vn! i

' ^^o a few good hedges
in time will become thpL. ^l

^^^^ri^nt manner, and which
of this n^ghboXo^reif^^^^^^
the meadows, the Cuentlhln^i^

h^^uUM, the luxuriance of* on th. 3outh ^r:[cl::;Krs^s^^
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\peh from different Zu o' ?he SJer^;^'""^' .^^'^f* » «hip.
quan-ieswherethisLsil^rJsed tJ- ? * contiguous to th«
from Halifax by land, to wh^rh /h.

^^"P^^ce is forty-five mile,
contains besides^the CoHeg^and aZ.1 '" ."^^^"«"* ^oad ft
a Church, a Roman Cathflie Chabe, T^ t^Y-^^^e described,
nan, and a Baptist Meeting HmtTi^dr'^i'^^* ^ P'^sbyte!
.« mdes above*^ Windsor fs a woode^t??"'^

^°"'^- About
which connects that townshin wkh fLi^ "^f?

^"'"'''^ ^« Avon,
Windsor anothei^ bridge is SZ? ^^^^'^o"*^- At the town of
length over the sahieriferlhr.

^^"'"^'^ced of 4,000 feS Tn
'

defrayed by a lotre?/^' Thte Is ^a sm. U
''^!'}' '' ^''^^^^^ b*

sor called Fort Ed^a^d, aS hi, Cfl R '

k*^^ P*^^* ^^ ^^nd!
«^,^««ti which is much out of renak?^!i?'^^"**'* ^^ lateDuk.
able. After leaving Windsor aX.^' ^ ""^"^ scarcely tenant-
frn road, the traveller TsveL^u^r^^^^^^
(beauty of a view which bm'^u^n h^'^ ^^^^ «^*««t and
descending the Horton Moinf a

'""
Tf^ ^^^ectedly oS

(displays at once thft townS of iTnt
^"^^? *"rn of the road

.the Basin of Minas, and thprfc°*^°'\^<^ Cornwallis, with
yond is a lofty and ^xTend^J ^Slrmu"^»°t" ^^vers.' fit
apparently burst out byXwp- if ,

P'^'^nting a vast chasm
into the Basin of mLI Jwl^uf ^^^^^"^ r.vew that emptr
Fund^.> great brShSt4nrofT '^^^ \' ^^^^
tired verdant vale atthe footS^ the i^onnjf'*/'^'^' *^« ^'i" 'e-
«mp of Horton interspersed wthlrovrnr' *^^ ^""^ '^^^ *o^-
fie ds, and the cloud capt summitff^fhf ? r^^^* ^<* cultivated
nates the chain of North^ Snt2 form ?^

^^^' ^^^^ ^^^^
beets rarely united with so striSn /^ef

^'''''^^' «f ob-

Urfei^^^^^^^^^ Co.-

the capital of the PrScrtLd L J^ ^''^P^'"*.^'*^^'^^, wi
France and England, as th^aK ff^''' ^^' *^« ^o'ces S
try. Much of the his o?y of4vLT^' ^ ^^''"'''^ *^^ ^u^-
P ace

;
for the capture 7f Port Rov«Stt V^""^^*^^

^'^^ «2s
the conquest of the whole pfnS TIT.I''^^ considered
rem these occurrences, such asl^ fhfnV n^?"

therefore select

Wealocalknowledge'orthecoiLi^^^ '''" "**^'^^' *ho«e wh.
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Destroyed bv S!r Samuel Argall - - - *
XSrMitfed (with the rest of the country) t6 Sir Wil- )

liam Alexander' - . . . . c

Bstored to France by Treaty - - - .

Bcdricjuered by the English under Major Sedtwick
Bstored to France by Treaty - - , .

_teconqueredby Sir William Phippn • - .

Restored to France by Treaty - , « .

Reconquered by General Nicholson - - -

And secured to Great Britain by the Treaty of >

Utrecht - - . . - /
.J

Ult

1621

1632
1654
1667
16dO
1691
1710

1712

^, P^ iKe 14th of May 1692, Sir William Phipps arrived at Boa-
ton from England with the new charter of Massachusetts, which
was found to include within its limits Nova Scotia. That gov-
ernment therefore issued commissions, and instruction for the I

management of the "Colony, and not only fitted out the subse-
quent expeditions against the French inhabitants, but maintain-
ed the garrison at Annapolis. The expenses requisite for the]
protection and government of this place were so great, that they
finallv petitioned Endand to send regular troops there, at the na-
bonal expense, which request, as it was considered a tacit aban-
donment of their claim to the country, was complied with. I

After the treaty of Utretcht, therefore I find no farther notice
igken ofthat part of their charter which contained Nova Scotia. I

Of the two last armaments dispatched by Massachusetts for di«-
wddngthe enemy from .Innapolis, and the subsequent attempt
of the French for its recovery, I shall give a brief account.

In 1707 Massachusetts, assisted by Rhode Island and New^
Hamjpshire, equipped an expedition for the capture of Port Roy-I
g wljich was conveyed by the Deptford Man of War, Captain
Stukely, and the Province Galley, Capt. Southack. The landl
forces were under the command of Colonel March. They arri-
ved at the place of destination on the 26th of May. Col. Marchl
jmmediately landed with 700 men, on the harbour side, and Co-

*h*' ^HP^^**"^^*** ^^ ™®*» <»» ^^^ other side, now called Gran-I
ille. The next day as March and his men were advancing to-l
wards the fort, he discovered about 200 of the enemy near thJ
fuaamit of the hill, with Subercase, the Commander-in-chief, atl
fheir head. A short skirmish ensued, in which the French GoV-l
^rnot had his horse killed under him ; but the numbers being ve-l
ry unequal, the French soon retreated, leaving two of their men
killed, and having wounded three of the Englreh. On the 29th,
Colonel Appleton and his 300 men were attacked by a body of I

Inmans ioinad hy about 60 Qaxizdians —^ - < ^ . <'» I-tf«.M>% l«A^ ^M...
TTiiV i«««i4 mi'i'i

eyery r<

nights w
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3, but maintain-

i&yn previous 4omu « P , ^ - that lar in thtt harhMw m.^
forsook their houses, e ., ^d to the fort which was well g«w

itinual fire with cannon and mgr-
ul not having any sUilful enri^ee^s

^ ^ to be anj i^inoyance. The In-

«,««., I.' x""'j^"..
' 'Sliced about, and shot dowM eyervman who ventured wrthout t!,e canu,. The English soonS

^„1^" k^k'^^'V*'''* 'I"
*^*^« *»'• ^'^^ 'i^r; ha?iAg made JoSe

Lr«„" '.^''''^'.^t^
^,^«^'««d «pon a^Werafaasault ?^Kt

SfevSiT.'"'*
t^«/'>''* a^'i findi% no Seserters come Uer,they altered their mmds, and on the sljth or seventh of June thewhole army retumerf r.'ni/»..i u-ii, 41. _ w_ ' '^,rJ:"

forsook tl:eir houses, e
risoned. They kept .^
tars upon the Englis*. cam
very few of their she 'sfel'
dians upon every qua ?

t to Boston for further orders, and the rest ofhe Lt^Jtn rJ^n^" T"^" '^' '""""»• °^^^'^' ^^d the rest of

^hlJ^l -ff°?.*^' '*^^^'»S *^^^ "»en scalped, in sight, whileembarking, without being aWe to render them aJy assfstanceGovernor Dudley, notwithstanding the diffidence ewrewed bv^ese officers, thought of nothing shSrt of the reductK Po^
ft^ 'rAo mV'r^'"'**^"

4«nce ii, raising''uch ^^rm^
tZl^^^ o 1^ J'.'"'^"^?^

ofit, he was unwilling to abandonthe design, and sent immediate orders for the forces to rem^nwhere f£ey were, until he should consider of fiither meSS-esColonel Hutchinson. Colonel To^nsend, and Mr. LeyeretiweS

tt'^r^l^
'"Pfntend the proceedings.

' They embarked about

abouT^I^^dS;:^^
vessel beIon|ii|to Captain Gerri.h, wi^Iabout 100 deserters who had le?t ftoArinjatCasco. ITpoatheir arrival they found partips formed in the army, »o subo^!

nation in the men a coldness in the officers, and an aversWH^the privates to return to the ground they had left. But it seeis

The tenth of August they again crossed over to Port Hovafwhere they l^ded, but on th? opposite «de of the fort SufSeyejy refpect in a much worse condition th^n hefo^ The
nights were growing cold, the men sicke^iinff, and the irmy^a
general incapable of $ustaining the fMigves o^ a sieffe Weel-
wrigiit's letter to the Commissioners Augu^ 14th shiws t^e "Se
?Z T'-T '

^"L"^*
recovering the iptended ground .onfe

opposite side ^s a mjghty advantage to the enen?y, *as they havean opportunity, and are improving it, for casting up trenches' inthe very place we designed to landT an^ arb«, ..„^„i^.^-rt a1^^

W***fVM •* AVflH
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aian throm-h the thigh. About four in the afternoon I suffered .

SZ tolrtllf kT' ^ •"• ?>' togo-Jo^ntXbjSfth'nver, to cut thatch to cover their tents. All retumM weU m

acc^p^^-thj^t^eTa'trd esx„?{irei"ii

tte Zel^c; ofT. „T""* 'fj"*™ ">«*" 8'="^ '» be released ofme presence of the other. About 16 were killed in the whole

^mZ'etttnJ^^'^r'^^'^- Tt» conquest "fthfsprawwas an object oftoo much importance to be thus easilv nbanrlnlT

wTfit'tM* "JJ'jfi^K'y.^oS^erand more su^eS^^'S™
TA satiun w V ?!?'* i'*

»* September a fleet coSSof.6 sail left Nantasket for Port Royal, having on board a rSment of marin«s, and 4 regiments raised in New EnrfanH 1^1
fleet arrived on the24th siptember. One traTportS' T«t

ufeTi ?'«/'>"=«=' were landed without opposiOon.*SnberSthe French Governor had only 260 men, £d most of ttem^
r.y w^^ d'^sert toX eIy l""' r^r "» ='PP-he-i» fta

upf.r forti ?e^t:n^^e';fiiUe^btleT^»bT%"^^^^^^

S« w, °""''"* *^* '"0 Engineers, Forbes audBeltaarhId

J^Z'ltXT?krro?trL"1n1b™''°"r»^^^^^

K4^h1i»i:i^^S3li^S"'^"°"°™'^"'"^^^
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uwwnes when the transport was lost. General Ni-
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poison having left a sufficient garrison under the eommead pf
Colonel Vetch who was destined in the event of success, to the
government of the country, returned with the fleet and army to
Boston, arriving there the 26th of October.

In 171 1 an expedition was fitted out in Massachusetts against
Canada, which although it failed of success, yet in all probabili-
ty saved Annapolis from falling into the hands of the French.
The garrison there was reduced to a handful of men. Between
two and three hundred of theJVew England forces were kept
-there after the place was conquered, and they were so reduced
by sickness, as to be afraid even of the Acadians alone, without
any additional strength. The French Court, sensible of its mis-
take, in not giving more attention to the preservation ofthat coua-
try when it v/asinits hands, pressed the Governor r "Canada In the
strongest manner, to exert himself for the recovery of it. A bo-
dy of troops was raised and ready to depart from Canada for No-
va Scotia, when the news arrived of the departure of the fleet]

from Massachusetts, and the force that was designed against Ne-
va Scotia, was detained to defend Canada. The French inhabi-
tants of Acadia, having notice of the force intended for their re-l

lief, threw aside all reserve, and became so hostile that it waj|
not safe for an Englishman to appear without the precincts of

the fort. As soon as the Acadians heard of this disappointmeati
they became submissive, and made acknowledgment of theij
faults : but at the same time intimated to Vaudrieul, the Frenci
commander-in-chief, that his Majesty the King of France had n
better subjects, and that necessity alone bad induced them t
submit. These were the inhabitants of the Banlieue (three mil
round the fort) included in the capitulation. Many of those »
a distance had not yielded to the English, and Captain Pigeon,
an oflScer of the regulars, was sent up the river to reduce them
subjection, and to cut timber for the repair of the fort. He w
surprised by a great number of Indians, who killed the fort m
jor, the engineer,* and all the boat's crew, and took thirty or fo.
ty of the party prisoners. This stroke encouraged the iiAabit
ants to take up arms again, and five hundred of then:, with as mi
ny Indians as they could collect, were preparing to atta«K th
fort, expecting an experienced officer from Placentia to he
them, but the Governor of that place not being afele to spare
they laid down their arm^ and dispersed.

In 1746 Annapolis was again threatened with an attack of a vt
ry formidable nature. The year preo^ding, Louisbourg had bee

* The scene of this disaster is situated about seven miles abov^
the fort on the road to Halif"". sw^ i^ «*??i --siiii^ •di.^.^.ji-, n. »'
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«ptm«d by ft colonial force to the verr ^eat ft.*AnJ-k^-v * c
both England and France. The latte? fad conSIXs "^

SS eTnoSS'" *!;' ^"^^"-^-P-vinces. TheDutr^^lfwJJe, a nobleman in whose courage and conduct great confidenni

rA*f' was appointed to the command of the expeditro*On the 22d of June the fleet left Rochelle, consistL of deven.lups of the hne, thirty smaller vessels carrying from 10 to ^
nLr^^f^'^"^^^^' ^"^ ^'^^0 land forTesfcommandedW^ngadier General Cormeret. The French of NovTsJotia it

with 1,700 Canadians and Indians were actually in amis therl'ready for their arrival. After a series of storm^s thisSe aSwas dispersed and disabled. The Duke D'Anville, Tn th?No^thumberland, arrived at Chebucto (Bedford Bason Tn the l^thofSeptember with one other ship of the line and three ^ransnirtsHe found in the harbour one of the fleet, and after waitSevera days three transports came in. AgiWd, beSSJe"mthus disappointing the high expectations which this POwerfS

Sd'^attTf ".fr^'k ^"^^'« J^ealSi wasCnSaiiecteU, that he died suddenly on the 4th day after his arrival"

flrr^A \Y t^P^Pj^^y^ *he English of po^ison A few day.*after his death. Vice Admiral D'Estournelll^, with threeTrSships of the line rejoined the squadron at Chebucta MoLieuJae a Jonqmere Governor of Canada, was on board of the North!umber and, and had been declared a Chief D'Escadre w^S^made him next in command to the Vice-Admiral fn a 'counct

rr.Z V^^ront- t 7T^dmlral propped Jetunrg^to
I

ranee. Four oftheir first rates and a fire ship had either r^toed or were so disabled that it was found xiec'essaiy i^lst^
iTtLJu Ti ^^''*''r'^^ ^^^•^^ o'^ ^oard the missingSand those who had arrived were in verv s.okly condiUon Thkjnotion was strenuously opposed by Jon^uiere, wl o ma"ntaSd
2^^ SShV "*"''"." to^ocover A^apJlis and NovITo^
Lfo *1 !! ?^ *''7 ""'^ * ^^^"^'^ ^ France: After a Ion- delbate^e attack on Ann., r].. wa. decided i.pon by th^maS^urThe Vice Adm,r,P. spirit, v,,,. affected to such^a deg^LTa &Ithtow him into a fever, atten Jed with a delirium, kwS ?ma-gmmg himself a

j nsoner, h. ran bimself thror.gh the body

on^l7AnLt "Z^-^^'^'
and Vice Adniiraf,' arjabov.

TnrTu ! r '
tn remnant of this once powerful fletileft Chebucto for

. sanapoh. on th, 13th of October Tnleirmil

ml-

. .
* ^^^ ^^ '^®^®

''^'P^* scuttled in Bedford Basin are st.'ll in h^

., rfiiQ riiiu ivw WW : ia Amewea at tiiat periot;.
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2l!o?ri J<'^«v*i:!^«''« »<»* yet completed, for, ftncounierintf a

ters o?tt ft!^f f.^""'^
^'^

I'^r^ "^"^ "«^« of the first disas-ters of the fleet haymg reached France by some of the returnedvessels, two men ofwar were immediatel/dispatched with orTew

sailed three or four days before they arrived
At the present period the town ofAnnapolis is a place of litfli.

SfToovernTil"^'^
Cdurt House, ShurdMSdSS^napel, a Government House, or residence for the Commandantand very good quarters for both officers and men B^Za^Zpolls about twenty miles is the town of DigbV The ai^ofThtplace IS remarkably salubrious, the waterSent and h. Lwnrendered particularly agreeable in summer by a c^^^^^^^^

Brunswick^ A packet runs once a week throughout the v^arbetween Digby and St. John's. About three illes below tS
FuTdv W?p''

of Digby Basin are connected wS the Bayo^

icrlnd&r -^^^^^^^^
effort of nature; its sides being nearly

Fhl?! .-J^ ; .
.^^'•C'Jmstance of Rivers forcing their war

Sthou^il'thl^^^^^
'' ^^ "" ^^^^^ "^^°^-«» - AmerTci^aitnough a thing of rare occurrence in Europe. Diffbv for manv

ed the neighbourhood, but latterly it has aot been so productive

SLHwIT ''T'^^'^Sned for this mure, but l^t ?. proWble thai the erection ofnumerous weai-s, by destroyinrgr^at auan-

rv fl^, "T- ^'
^i^!"*

^^ °^"'^ ^^'-'^ Annapolis, has become a ve-ry flourishing thriving town. The people are generallr fnlood

cTe^ of"r^la;''""''^^«
^^'^'^^ built,Stheyea!Tn'

rood Tnff-\tT' ^l""
'-esources of the country to be

%lJ':f^LZ^:,^r''' ^-"^^^^ lOO^OOOacresf thre.

?n llnl
" ^**^*'^>^^'J 215 houses and 1,300 souls.

In 8?? tfr. ^"'^^ ^^'^ 2,500 souls,

i^ t «io / .. .^
^^^ ^o^ses a^d 3,237 souls

In 1822 (estimated) 540 houses and 4,500 souls.

Yarmouth carries on a very profitable trade with the West In. idies, and furnishes most of the vessels that tranloTthe pSs eof Paris to the American shores. The Labrador ^id mackare&Mh,ry are also prosecuted with great ^ternriseld 1^^^"''^

'
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of cattle. Tbey

Ha^indepena^^^rS^^^^ei^colonie.^
teat advantage to Nova ScoL •^d TZ^ .?' Foducti^e'o?
Jrovement proceeded very rap^^^

this peWod it* imS •

I^Bctable emigration immedia&okS;S ''??.^^"? «"*i' '^
inhabi ants ofibe Siates, whoXrW Fh^f' f that cldss xif «he
iiatural struggle. had adhered f« ^2!-.^.^'

unfortunate and xin^

-rec^cula'tl^tobeofrhe;^^^^^^^^ Thes. peo^
[he^y were composed, partly rfmly**"^®*^ * »ew colX.
thither, with the£ femilLVhealth f„. F'^P^^^^' ^ho removri^'
^us description, and partl^ oThaff plT^ffl''^

^"^;^*''? o^ variu
compensations fron, government L^^L^j^^^"' "^^^ '^^^'^ ^ame^
.ervices Besides thVsetC were ,!Z ^T' ^^'f''^^^^*
l^?=l'«"i,^ucation, who weTrmS/,^ ?''''''"*l^

gentlemen^
'h.chthe Province was then ffreTtiJltlJ^^^
^u^tices ,f the inferior court oS^t^rf^^.'- ^^Si^tr^ies,;
»en Agreatbodjroffarmer^recw''' f^, ^ountrj- gentle.^
erent descriptjons, .. ,er a^'ard dir'^'i

*?'^?-People ofdif

J

k fofeign regiment,,',T.i3^^oT„^hf^^t^ '*'^^'*^^ of British^
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large Jind spacious town was soon built there called Shelburne,
It has a verj' coramodious harbour, which n^xt to Halifax is es-
teemed th« best in the Province. This town in 17^3, was sup-
posed to contain about 10,000 white inhabitants, beside 1,200
Wack». The error of thus precipitately building so large a town
in a part of the Province of all others, perhaps the least calcu-
lated, to support so great a population, from the barrenness and
sterility o£ the soil in its neighbourho<id, was soon manifested
ttt its rapid decline and desertion. This jilace, once so populoug
and well built, so respectable for its great wealth and excellent
society, is now a small fishing town, desolate and poor in the ex-
treme. In October 1816, there were only 374 persons in the
town and its suburbs atad that number has since decreased.

Disappointed in their views to attract thither the leading peo-
ple of Nova-Scotia, and make it the Seat ofGovernment and the
Emporium of the Province, most of them returned to the United
States, or settled in other parts of the country. From this ill-

judged enterprise, much property and many valuable inhabit-
ants were lost to the Province, which otherwise might KreatlT
hare contributed to its welfare. The emigration however wa«
not confined to Port Rosewar, but Annapolis, Horton, Com-
walhs, Windsor, Newport, Cumberland, and Halifax, partici-
pated in the accession of wealth and population. The habits of
i«dustry, sobriety and economy, which these people introduced
Mito th6 country, have in a great measure contributed to its pre-
sent nourismng condition, ' ^ jj" ^

Liverpool is the next town wpon tU coast. This place was
first settledm 1760, and in 1762 contained 90 famiUesf who re-
moved thence for the convenience of the port for the fishery
The population is now about 15 or 16 hundred. Liverpool is

the second commercial town in the Province, is remarkably well
budt,^aaid contains a number of very enterprising and intellieent
merchants, who are exclusively employed -n the fisheries, West
India, and timber trade. An Episcopal Church, a Methodist and
Anabaptist Meeting house, a School and Custom house, are the
public buildings. There is a very neat bridge erected by a cor-
Dorate body ovier the Liverpool River. It is about 800 feet in
Jeugth, and is built upon wooden piles, which, contrary to the
expectations of many persons acquainted with the winters of No-
va ScotiP, have stood remarkably well. This place is connected
with several large lakes in the neighbourhood, by means of whi-h
timber, sta<res, and himber of various kinds are exported without
the expence of land carriage. There are nearly as many square
rigged vessels owned at this port as at Halifax. On the south
sjde of Coffin's Island, at the entrance of the harbour, is a light-
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Lantern'k diameter. n" ""'•// lu.fv

Height, - - ' . 12" "

Total height, - . ^k " •'/'.';; ,juj,,) lufi

L.tmenburg was settled in 17'5fl h^ rT 1 u " i W :r - • ' .
; f,.

,

ported to th^ countiy ItVeZpIntnfr^ ^'S"*°*>
*^«»»-

consisted of 200 famSe., aTaS^ta jl^'^^^^^ent. They
supplied with implements of agriculfure !^ ^7*"^? ^^<» ^«»'«=

"Iff. One thousand pounds ^vlreex^«nH!5
•"'***"*'« forbuil^

They were maintained for tfat^ yeK^ '" '*^'^ ^"'^ «a«'e.
1762 considerable supplies offl^u^rrd/Jf®'''''"^"*' and until
At that period two vessels onirwere ^n^H iT^'fJ""* *^ t^^"-

buttheysoondiscoveredanactive LSnf • J *^' settlement,
met with the success it merited V?Li of'li'^'^ ^^ons are nowconstantly plying betw^T^Th- V

^^^'^'^t descripti.

,

carrying to market cJriCVlumber ^^^'^.^"^ ^*^'^»
all kinds of vegetables S «oSf ^^^^' cattle-stock, and
town, called by^h^ natives MaFaTsh':^^^^^ Thi,
trade with the West Indies, buTS thTlftP*''^^

?^^»"^«
a large portion of its shipping wa^Sured iv n. ""f"*"

'^^^^

now only recovering firoS tht severeC it tL^'^^^•'^' '* '*

contams an Episcopal Church, a l^fflTnlhi ^^Z"'*^'***^-* ^^
and some smaller places of wowhb^ ih^, «W J?"'"^
erpool or Windsor, but not so wJbuUt Tfa. '^'

'"fu'
''^^''^'

bou^od is naturally stony, butty thfun^tSttl^^^^^^^

Ifrol^S^cirofT^^^^^^^^^^
ported in them

;
shewing atoTeir LEl L'/l '°^?" ''""

persons employed.
«>nnage and the number of
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the inhabitants, and the great qukhtities ofsea-weed used bv ih^.^as manure, it is rendered rich and productive
^^*"*

to'«i6wefghfcdtirhoo^, at La «W*r^«.l«U'ii k n-^-f '.t^'"''^

At the head of Mahon Bay is situated Hia fn"u,„ «f ou x
which was settled ir» i-^ro K,t *u- * - r ^.7. ™t *°^" '^^^ Chester,

and incloaing their clfearancP, " 'T?irSoS? ' f T^ *^®, «'^""**

eaabki thettiJdkeetoaSlS'rT^ *"*? "'*'''*^ ^tthe, heftd

ner* as thTi»i»5«!?"^®*^**^^^.^P^^"^ present as fine sce-"SJry as tne imaginatron can pain* thf-ro^^^'r^ f i./rl ^v
lies came hither wiih soth^pSy but b^rl^-^ iojahst fft^ii.

f^irig, ther fexpend^^heSnei 6n bai I ""^m^'^H^th
blepu^Liti/l)i?c:(^^^^^^^^
d#hed th* settlement, afdreturnT^e t^H'^?^*^
ai^ t^(y ^-lat and two saw mSs^ >;!?;< ,!o*'>^^ ^^^**'-

, T«WQ

i*J .sehoorters and square-riffged vesseirh^v?S^. :§t?^'

I

:
ifurois a smaiJ t(Jv^n in the ronn^v nrtr-

W
'

'r^vr^.^.^'^H^'

t*f abort tlie h,iaa ofthVBaVwSfoSv "•'*; Th'W"*-

these expeditions the nliabitants ^.PPVn'it:w -w"^^^^
*^ ^^® P^

d«at with: In !69e SneS^^ l^u^^^^.^f^ ^^^X J^ai%
b^redin MassacliiisettsSS?S;w^ T1'^"^.¥

^««^'»-

alan Chief Philip, being^ntM; t^SI p'^iSrval"^tux, sailed dittectl)- to Chignecto or BeauEb ^11^^^;?.°"
coterjr ofthe English for&s mnll nT *?^ ^^^u • rP***? the dis-

their iolises andS^To^i^oa/ '^^^^
soon met Bourgeois, a prindnarrhabit^^ .

^^^^^ PU^Ved^d

the ptix^uitrandT^XvaJ^e^ nMhrCnorK^ IV^'^-^'^none tqHm Indians. Bot^'g^f^ 5L;,5 F/^f^ ^"^ *«. S^^^
all his countrymen who wnf.w • fr ^^^^ *®^*^« notice id

received Sy ofThe i^«ifT' '°» *^** *^"y ^^ould be w^U

that upon thPirroSanrf^Kn-^^''^ "1 pursuing the Indians,,

their ^odt^a^lS^^^^ be spared, such of

'btc.
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'*-^^''' ^^'^ ^^^^^ ffobds
P^Qdneed a writing, by v^h7h SifW ?l'"'^n?r' ^¥^ Bbur|eoS
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Ac'shol^W be touched •

pnnai,al .ffi.er.,,tCSSe^^^5S^
behaved &st if they had been in «^^«? I'S^^^'J^ Wemselves, and
adds that,,any of'ihehahaS^^^^^^^ country. Jle^Isp
tbeeoionel, refused to come in \nd fS '^^^ promises of
did SO} for soon after, he brok^%hriJ?i,\'^f^*""^*« they
Ij' the church and a few hn,;«^ I?^** ^"^°»^''^, and left on-

Governor of Canada, fortLS^fJaH ?f f^'^^^^'"^'^' the

*l Ti *?^'" a. rebi^rit fii^^^tp" i^wi'^i^^
hd threatei^ed

which he had before spared and 1^!^'^'''^^ ^^^^^^ hpuses
ash^. The.Coadition^oflLe i^S.'''''^f°7 f ''^^^ *<»
The,r natural attachment w^s to tl^fe *'&" '^^P'^^Me.^'
century together, tl^y werroncVi,?f̂ ^"^^ ^^.^ ^^^^°^<^ '^^n*
masterfe. and no Gorier badCedth^^^^^^^^^^^

chan^pg th^ir
crown, but they t^ereleft toSaSS?*^^' '"*J^
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^!^'^^?;^^n ^,ks refused
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•Ptttou is situated^ the lKLr?"f*J?'*^^^
'' ^^^•

[Scc^h^igr^ts andii^fSSST- '^'f^Wliarly^prlt upon the side of a steetiS 'j„ ?• ^•^^''*' " ''^egu-
bnsmes,. itis the greatestshS/fA If^' 1 P^^" ^^"^^^^

great staple article, S^'e^tcZ^lt^^''f^^^^^^ this
periorquaUty. ItU^an rSnn^ !^,

°^* ^''^ ^e^ stone of su-'
the fii^t ^ipLnt wal^ly^g^P^^J,^^^^^^^
amounted to 256S clJ^J^, ^^^^Tlr"^ ^^^^i

the quarftftyk coaH*«s improved iftp'o,^Sl*^^n^^^ ^^ 4"ality of
Ml probably s(£„ bear aSffivJ;?^*\S^Hand of Cape Breton. CtoriLTr^'tfrNg^^^wore extensive thahat present' ^T^d5^^^^^^^^^ '«"ch
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^
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Tliere are several other small towns ia tlie Province, but not
ol suihciont importance to merit particular description The rea-
son which has been advanced as the cause of there being so few
ferge towns in Vir^nia, may with equal propriety be applied toNova Scotia, viz. That the Province is so well supplied with na-
vigable nyers that there is not the same occasion for them as in
places which have merely ports of entry. So uncommon an ad-
vantage has no doubt prevented their formation in this colony,
and accordingly the inhabitants, who were assured that shipJ
could coine to their farms, and that they could embark their
crnnmoditiej wrthout going from their own houses, have dispers-
ed themselves upon the borders of the several rivers. In this si-
tuation they find all the pleasures of rural life, united to all the
ease that trade brings into cities. They find a facility of exten-
ding their cultivation in the country, united to all the assistance
winch the lertilization of lands receives from commerce. Indeed
It may be questioned whether the increase of towns would not
prove injurious tto population, and whether agriculture would not
lose as much as commerce would gain by it. Between Halifax
and the eastern extremity of the Province, there are twenty-six
excellent ports, twelve capable of receiving ships of the line, and
fourteen with capacity to shelter merchant vessels, abounding
in wood, water, fish, and other necessary supplies.
The two largest rivers of Nova Scotia, are the Shubenacadie

and the Annapolis. The former, called by way of pre-minence
Shubenacadie, or the River of Acadia, (Sbuben being the Indianname for a river) is very hrge, rapid and circuitous. It take*
its rise from lakes ot the same name in the county of Halifax,
after recemng the tributary streams of Gay»s river, nine mile
and five mile iivers and Stewiacke, empties itself in the Basm
of Mmas. Throughout its whole course, the exact length ofwhich IS not accurately ascertained, it passes through a very fei-
tile country, which it enriches with valuable and extensivemarsh-
es and intervales. It is navigable for large vessels for a great
distance m the interior, and contains on its banks large nuanti-
ties of Plaister of Paris and lime. The land at the head of this
river is covered with valuable timber, some of which has beer,
recently exported to Europe. This river and the lakes with which
it IS connected, form a chain of water communication with Bed-
lord Basm near Halifax, with the exception of two or three por-

??^'; i^IH "f ^""f ^f ""^ ^^^ *'^« ^* *^e mouth of this river i»
about fifty feet, and the impetuosity of the current very great.
Ihe scenery is very picturesque apd varied, here by the abrupt
irowning cliff, with its woody summit, and there by the extended
verdant meadow, by the unbroken solitude of thft wJld<.rnP« r^t
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by the chwrful busy scene of cultivation Th« n..- . .,.B a large reservoir, which receive^he wate„ J?eW? •.'^•"^*
The Shubenacad e, Comwallis lVnr*K J^*^®"®!

eleven nvers.—

.

Avon. From thence they escatiP hpf«,aJ« rT '«. ' ^"*'* »^<
Cape Split into the Bav?f S,, '*?r^2fr^ anil
tensive river, commencing in Doila/abo^f.^ f**'*'' ?

«^ «-
»ncefrom theupDerDartnftKlcf I

'

I *^®'^« "^''fts dist-

j™ deep, and 'frpm then?e^g1adJS^,^^Z^^k^
Fu^; ?v'c?; teai'ln t^l o'f^^Te ^"*''"".f

'^'^ *^« ^^'^ <>^
vers so bare L to be eaTy forded J^h'''"^ ^ bedsof the ri-
foot. The rapidity with ^irh Sfl ^'

°f ^'>"eback or on
the tide travellingTo fast ^it it ^s dIffiT u f'"" ^f^ ^^tonishing

hasallowedittopLs j'n, torecovi^^^^ ^^""'"^ ^^^
dents sometimes happen from tWscL^ /*^''^° *fi^*^"- ^cci-

gnora«ceorrashne?foftrave^len tT^^T""^ r''""^ *« the
by these rapid currents is ^ry condu^tVto L^:i?h

"^^
T^""''"^the climate salubrious and affreeahip t^i.

^
. \ ""^^ ^'^nders

,

the tides also, makes trdrfiwLr^J^M^'"^'^ **^'y ebb of
tended with great ease ItTiZf* ?fK^'^!f..^^ "«^d«w« at-
gates, which when th" river is emntv nlf

'''*;?''.*^ ^'^^^^ ^^^
escape

; when the tiuo reache thrm^'het K *J*
^^'^k,^ater to

by vessels enSed In the S^^^^ aT ^"^^^ ^^-^^^^.i.^
December, thVbecome sfotTru^ Ld by^^^^^^^^^

the fifteenth of
elude navigation, until the tenth o7April it Jh^

^ce as to ex-
U generally a gale of wind from the south' P«t ^ "^u^?^

*^«^^
'*hejce out to sea, and opens th^ rt?^' f?;f.^irl"^^^^'?^«« all

its waters witi those ofMooSfieatT^'^ T'?*^'
"^^'^g'^*

itself in the Bay of Fundv On p'ff ?'''?"> ^''^ disembogue.
and extensive meadows^^whi^h S'^thfh' ^ ^T^^^ ^^^'^^
and west, form a most plearnHpnJi

"'^highlands on the east
the Province in rTctsfexten ^^^^^^^^^

by fewparts of
large vessels twenty miles ahLf a \> '

^' '^ navigable for
by, and for larffe boTt, fn .

^^^pohs, and forty above Di/
iies above AnTapSt L^riS a^nTaUhfr^f^^' '^^^^^
titles of agricultural nm,1„^l / ' ?• V^** P'^^^e great quau-
Halifax, ]\WoundLSd and ?5e fe^ H' ^''' B^uns^ick,
nearer its source. 1^".-/"^. *r__^^!'. ^"^'e^. Fifteen mile.'

" *" "'"'^^^ vamaoie imiuer, the most of
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f'i

convp^Ud i«to foA timber for sBipl^h^^H'^v^.^lSL^fef

St. Mjuy, th«noe,K N. W. towards Skier's W!and- K^^KlT^i^ up the extensive B«3r SaiSa^r^ichM^*t«ftgih alox^-^lhe easte^ehom. This fSS^S^^increasing xn rapid,^ as the bay narrows, suddenly ffllsfSt^

for !arjpe vessels y^h\thr^mioihemiv<mi(^^Sml^m^'
ber. Ott these rivere there are very few^SS^^T^ fi^^ii* ^I^

witb8M'n^fl.e timber trade, whi^ch i,^k-raHy-ShS^V to £gridulturtj,, is cttnduflted in a veric ttaft-iri^iL^ ?i ^^ ?•.*

manHfer. Ob this ^de-^fthe^^Le ht^^^^

flawoedb^ the wads It rises with i ft Pi^,j„'^h'aS1S^^^^^^^Tins irregularity ,1, so g^eat in the guif 6f St LaWrScI thhfS^tebalar acooun* cto ever be giv^cl of the cuS^ br^L Jheavy gaJe ofwind, the stream^m the Gnt o^S' .dfl^?l"ny Sttccessiiveldayp run one wair fn fKo A*t!,« JIj. A ^^

NaS ^•*«»<=«»«««»^gjnto a particular d^scSptibn^lcaVWaptex^ Gaspereawx, and the River P^ilipbe ih <5i.n,KplS'
Ghari«, River, St.. Mary's, Musqubdobk,Se"ndk^^^
nish,

;

Virion. RiVer,aindRiv^Wn, in iC^J^n^^^fr^^

aiii IH iii;

M-. l.'^)'f».

CHAPtER vn.

«W/ «w<r^^Tfcyter8,-^orfe afsHtlin^new Lands -Fe^^mi b;A^i



ake of the cold

forest, and agrfeaCe7CaU^f!i^J?fl'& f>2?* * ?'>"«^u6d
has hitherto made meZ^Se^^^^f^^ Vth6 fingJish sefflert,
and l«u»e„, th* corn i pKe? Js o^ ^S.J^^'t'.T

*°^* " «»!«
tod the ^i^ irrten«Ltffe wmfVcdd 1^^"^'''"^ tit'dlikei^e

blasted }t.» Sereral ifl^nm«*7 :5^
^^FP«»^ated the country hS

this characterIon th^c^t^?"^' WnT^* ^f^^ribuM toXa^

for a century and s »»fiW »« 5 T . f
'reftch, who occuftiM it

chosetts, that pmtinJe wrnrSLt*^^^^^
charter o?mS

for its settlement, ha^rxne^eSr** ^"^ '"''''• "^"^^ «Pens^
/i^on. there, and'snppoSf^P,'!^^^^^^^^^^^
consequence was ati^emtotel towarSZfol-*- *^'"f *^®''«^<^'e of
made (rf" the country wn^^?n>^?«i?'^'*J°«» ^"*f <he only use
ment at Canso,an7toeActpt?fortrS^""^lS^^^ «**«fi-
fndiaris. In this neglected sta^eTvi^! c i'"^

"^'^^ ^^^ 'natives and
Pjren Halifax was\tmded u^^^^^^

"»«1 1749;
««Jd, and those conveyed ^Iv 3nJ^^ 5;^ S^^** were is-
fi^hbg lot.. Seyerafy^w^tewsffi 'i^'"^/^'"

*°^" ^"^
and removing the F^reJch NeutS/s [Ifm£ 4^*^'^' '"^

^"^^"'"tcame again in a great meastSe y^can? .^a'
^°^'""*' ^W<=h ^^M 4, when thegreat emiSionS^ ^ '^^ £?' ""^'"^ * ^^^

^at Noya Scertia could b^Sto I^f^^*"^ ^^.*» ^«^ England
«<»». It is therefore pro^aSth^*^ Pop«Ia-
-f time thfs country Keto^5^?^iPr5''/^*^''^^*^"««« thel^gth
lada) wouldaftnK;batkSS ir^ "1^'^ ^'^^'^^
osterility of sotl or inclemency^d^tfit' ^^^^
i\ectbyhath the early FVench ^dV^^^hh^''!'' a studied ne-
d ojh^ objects of Jrl Immediate^ ifJ'Z'

who pursu^
™ent of the pravince therefore from ih,vh •* ^^^'^^'^^ ««*"e-
irose (notwithstanding th^ffJeatCmt^ /*' P'^'*"* prosperity
covered and possessed!Ll^dS in fe'^ ^* has bee^dis?

ntiUhepre3entperloc/,fewparts ofLmI^ ?' ,
'^°? ""^^^^ *"»«

'^nshave increased morer^pidiv I t.l^T*^ ' ^^^•'"j^^ P«^^«*^-
'"thors, who.e statementsIi^eLniri^ ) •

*" -^^'""^ ^'*'" *^««»
udice, 'to exhibit th^loTl andaS ur^°if/." ^T'""'" °^ P^<M real character

agriculture ofthe colony in its tnw'

krawn dividmj the Proyioce iaTheSt eel' ir'^'"^-^
«°^ '»

. CuSiig nwB^



ihe north-%«9tern half will be fom.a to contain by far the greatest
portion of good land On the side towaras the Bay ofFufdy, the
soil IS very rich and free from stone, and contafes many thou!*and acres of diked marsh land. fes is ftUuvial land, and «made by the deposit of the tides, a sediment compwed of the fi-ner paiticles 01 soil^ brought away by the rivers wd torrents in

te fo^'T^ 1? ?^ ^Y °fJ««dy' of putrescent matter, salt, &c.

SiV ^f??'^ "'f
"^''

/i." '^ ^^ «"»'"«d » «"itable height i

?.^5 V rJ^t ""^^r
""^ ^^^ "^"" «*«'«^«*- Nothing c^ ex!ceed its fertility In many places, particularly about Windsor

Tli^T' ^r^^'^^'-^^'r °*"^«^P«^'**^'-«>'«'lhasro„tS

?llni •'°r*^'*?l*"*'\"x':?^°'
^^*> y«^ P^^- There is a dtf.

Trl nf ^n f '. ^y * vr« '°T^ **^°"g^ *he '''0"»t^, it is thin

S»i5 f''T *^!!!i^'*^'
and on the other hand, thit which i^

tulL^"^) ""f u^"*'^
'^*'^^^

'
*^** i»' composed as well bj

tlie sediment of salt water, as that of fresh watw it exc«S« iJ
uxurianee any land in the i>rovince. Trqulntity ofthese^kS

IS veiy great.* There is one mar,h in cLbeX'd confaSnearly as much land as Romney Marsh in Kent, and of a quaS?vastly superior. There is something peculiarly 'agreeable to cJ
IXi F"^" fT?.S '^P?" *^"«« marshes, wWch has a wo^derfu endency to fatten them. This land is found inSquantities in Cumberland, Macan, Napan, LondondSrv iSrS^slow, Shubenacadie, Noel, KemxetLok,lS^wp^^^^
Falmouth, Horton, Comwallis, Granville. Annanolw &o tS
next best quality of land is calfed hy a tXecufc A;„erictntervalc, an alluvial soil made by the overflowing of large freshwater brooks and rivers in the spring and autumn Thlquantty of intervale is inca culable. It is to be met wi h in eve?y partof the Province, and is frequently f<)und covered with VS/nttural grass, several feet in length, and is someUmes cauKumeadow, and sometimes intervlle.' Tlie quality vTrTes accorr.S

?tTd ffilu7 ^^^"^^ ^""^ "'h '^« ^Pl^^d varies s^ much thatIt is difficult to give a general description of it, but one tractTjerves notice, from its extent and quaUty. 'it commences a^'CapeBlomidoninCornwallis, and runs in one cont^rSlof high land for upwards of one hundred miles in the dSion oI):gby, and varies from three to seven miles in breadth Thisa veiy strong soil, and with little exception, of a most excel enquality throughout, producing wheat ^id other grrnsirabS,

ac^^Lte'^l^^^^^^^^
- seventy thousadi
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by far the greatest
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a suitable height ji

Nothing can ex*
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breadth. This is

' a most excellent
* grains in abund-

4i
anc?

seventy thousadl

sesses the double adva^?aTe of hII 'f'^^ Y"^^ ^^'^ Pol-
and the crops raised«S aJe as iSnt'/ ^r*"^

'^^"7 ^^'^^^^
i

countiT. rfut ai.aost ?very ^e' tfwni^ '*'"; ^^ ^^'^'^ '" ^^ft
ne* of soil, varvinefr, m JL S! '^°^"«^'P contams a great va-
vclly loam,'and^Sh"Sest tY/e^^^"^^^^western part ofHaUfax romfft • • ^ "idifterent. The soutfti

agreat deal of iSoUr^o fit U L^'onU^'".''^^ ?*^^^' ^*i ^quir^»
about the three rivTrs tS fmnZ w *'i^^
Shore, Mount Thorn and th^wfT '?w ?''***" ^^^^ the 6ulf
tains k large portly orexSL^h' i''*"^"*- '^^ ^^''^h««*e'> con-
vale and uJlaSd. Sydner^unll".^ ^°f"""«

°f dike,Wr-
iHtervale, Saving but few mSS^ ??•'*? '°°'* °^ ^P'^^d and
tract of Jountrr^ The beS^Jof' f,? " m general an excellent
tainedofaplace, is the sTatfofl J?" ,T^°° "'"*"y ««*«-
haj^eatly increased of latet^*' population, and this county

.o^^le^ir^^^^^^^^^^ to^^hJF, pos.esse,
•a. It is an immensepS Sd^i • ''% '"' ^"^^ ^'^'^'
eye can reach, and beVScinairv ,^1'"' P^^"' ^' ^^ ^ the
autumn of the year, wiS i^rnntSl^

^®*' ^''' P^'^^e^ts in the
herds of cattIe,'^ah/n7eresU^^^^^^ ^"^"^^^^^ ^^ ^^t^ive

contaT^^l^S;^:^^^^^^^ -nk high in value in point of soil^'

quality thL efthefof rrlSn^"^ ^"** '^'^^^' of superio^
of these two counties ZT^eL^.^r'^'^i , ?^ "P^^^**
Annapolis county is verv T^il "^''^^^^Y good land.

every variety of soil ^he uniJ hfil-
*^*^"«hips, and exhibiting

borders ofKing's County ^SKi.t^' ^\**^« P^ ^etweeen the
the best land.^ The vX^of thf^'

""^^
?.^ considered as miich

most picturesque and SL^ ^.T^' "^«' " ««« of the
this cLracterVr alst^ie o^f^«.f flT'^.T'^''^ ^""^ '«tain,
on both sides is, at sTmnL/n^! f*^

^ortymiles. The land up-
duallv slopes ^ith raS^utl'SSfa^Z ttJ T^i?^*^' T?^'
"stir "^^^ ^"^ '^'^'^ «idrboX%he river

""^ '" "^^

^^^y^^:^^^ portion of
ulation, les's attent o5 rDaTtn^f

h?**"'*"^ ^^ ^ commercial pop-

,

than that of the o?her coWies In T^^^^* ''^^'''' ^«*«?o^
Ithe quantity of inferior Lndnr;nn!f^*'? ^^*fe'^

*^''^« ^^^tricts

have befen ius cuZri^^^^^^ .

^he counties which
ScotiaPrcper. ''""^"v a"uded to, contain the whole of Nova
The Island of Cape Brefn cQ«,titutes a tenth. Tke «oa of



Ihit Islana Jj of » mon uniform cj^wacter than No?a Scotia, ani
fora^ wtent is more invariaoly ^ood, and the laod well timbered
and wooded. In its V^i imUure it is much inferior to Nova Sec
tja, much ,f>^ ^tte^jtiyo havin<j been paid to it than tp its iuberioi

Of the fei^5|it7 of the forest land of Acierica, where the soil ii
natorally good, a stranger can form but li^l^ conceptiou Na-t»^ Ijas been enriching it for centuries, and ha« fitted it to yAeld
the settler good crops^r successive years, without the atditjonal
JiU Qf manure, pr. Robertson speakinfl; of America says, « If i

^Upwauc* b» made for the diversity in the degree ot heat, the
joil of Anwrica is naturally as rich and fertile a. in any part of

Jr^f/!^'^ / ^^ T'l^ '""^
^'""k inhal^iled, and by a people

'

of little industry, who ha4 none of the doipfjitic animals, which
civilized naUons rear m sucli vast numbers, 4|ie earth was not ex-
hausted by their consumption. The vegetable productions towh,ca the fertility of the soil gave birth, often remSi^ imJJSc^
ed, and bemif suffered to corrupt on its w&ce, returned with!
increaBc into its bosom. M trees and plants derive a great partof th^ri^ourishment from air and water, if they were not des-troyed by roan and ottier animals, tbey womW render to the earthwore, perhaps than they take from it, and feed rather than im-

'

poverish at. Thus the unoccupied spil of Aujierioa may havejone on Wiching fpr «,any a^es. The vast number and eno^mous Size of the trees, in America, ijidicate the extraordinary viij.our of the soil m ,ts native state. When the Europeans fintbegan to cultivate the New World, they were astpnisled at the

S!??i ^°'''*'* *^.f vegetetion in its viriin mould, «nd in severalplaces the ingenuity of the pk„ter is stTll mployed in diwin^h-

InVrA^'fl.^ *^'
'^Pl'?''**'^

^^'^^^y* »^ o4er tobringit down
to a state fit for profitable cultwp."

•» u ««

«Jufl??
^**'

M^%^^''^ '!" generally av -wjejc to ascertain tbJquftUty of Uie soil. When it produces l^iad^and yellow birch

wtTJ'^JP^"* «• either of tho.e trees, intermi^dS heWlocK and oak, or elin. a^, and beeah, the land is in general of

ll^Ti'^'flu^- ^^ '^'^J%^^ '' »^^ manifested by &e hlS

f^nlir"'!''^-*^" ^V ^"'. 'P*^« ^^ fi'' «' ^^-ite birch ^
fn^fekV ^^V^ "^^^ ^^^ inferior quality. Land bea^
jng beech of a good growth, and pines of large dimensions, form^

AtthoHgh the firs* menUoned wood is a sure proof i"^odTnJthe latteris not m mfallible mark of its inferiority.
««. " ',

ft* bl\£^l r.]^* ^^^k"^"^
*^"*' "^^^ ''^ the wilderness, ei-met by ih» oei^ct^d euitm i* th« Iwtou campn, or by 7tb^
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of of good land,!

•ity. •

le wilderness, ei«

ipi^, or by oth^

m
r^^tl>rlt^^^^ %<-^Ei-.l growth,
from tl^ first. His is not i^^ . ? t"^^ * '^'^''*'«n* descHptlon
noted in EnglanSd cSnJda ^i!) "'^ ^.'»*''»' ^^^ ^^'"K
teenth centurv, who ,«id ^r«\i J^ ^"' ? '^r'^«'

«'' the ^even"
trees mentionT "

'n^lt ^Jl t^^^^? ^ '• ''^^^f of for^t
down, which cousistedVSv offal fr^'''''

^"^^^ ^«e cut
oaks, butbeeche., ^r^dS^^;)^^^^^
there arose spontaneously a third Inrn/;.!'".^^^^^

tfie axe,

but

^.. ..wMc were oeiore to be sp«n » i* • t '"•"'"'"^««««
cum«tanco, that the settlor hloK a.

'* °^"^« « this cir-
prised to fiidthat^^ndwa^'^^^^^^^^^^
nature, has turned out upon cultiSn! k ^r

°^*" ordinary
lity. The growth however of the wZ J^J^''^''^ ^^^'^ 'i"^"
commonly ^ pretty good crHerion b^ldfI^ ^^^f*"'*^. » ^o^t
The first kind never prove? bad ?hpiT^^ *°

f:''*'"'^*^
*^« "o".

is ejcpected, . ^ ' *^® ^^^^^' sometimes better than
'» Nova Scotia there are two des«imKn„."Jr

"

lives on a new farm, and theTher v^?5 S-
°^/«':"'«"'> one who

been previously tilled. It may not V n^^^^^^^^
'""^ which his

the new settler from the peZi of hU 1*^ - ^Z •
^^'"^ence with

c<to)pany him until he mff use of th«S'ir"E^';:«'^°*^
^"^ '«^-

grant is o'ataiaed, the mode^nre^iseCT' ^^^^'>J°«^ the
m whiiJh he lives. As respects tSTuif ^'"f' f""^ *^« »»»»-
how he ought, but howhe doe, ;. u^

<^jrmer ! shall not state
description ofcatlE^t and'u^^^^

^^^* ^^ ^^>^^h the
es of £is produce.

^

'
*"^ "'^ '"•»*»«'^ i» ^Wch he diipos-

Ar™^^^^^^ of
cou,;^, who f«ilitatfthepa.S«g :?1^V\^^ ^^ ^'^^

amval appUes to one of tEse^^.2 i?' u "^^ ^^"^^.tit on his
He is she*;^ by the secre^ru^^^^ri" '**' ?^ ^ °'«"«^-

antheimgrantedland bXti««-to h;fJ •
?"''*^' containing

made his telectlon, hepr3 /to^«i'l5^^^ ^^t**" '^avinl
of the spot he has chosen If ?h?^^''^''^J?

®^^^ «>*•« grant
proved it is forwardfealifL t?^>;*' ?" ^'^^'^^^ ^^P"
nor, aad the grant is isaued aiS^dind^ T'f '" "^^'^^ ^'*^*'-
•»Iy o». ,pe«oa i, iacJuded iur^rant'ar.r^^^^^ ^'^''> "^

ll
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If more than one appHcaUon in included in the grant the fees areproportionably smaUer. * ^^

li
2003
S00i3
400<3

500!3
«00)3
8O0I3
100013

tftWulL T"^ °^.**!''*^ 5'', «'^"* ^^ *»ad >^« boundarr line ^s-

hi, ii^ i
^^-

"f*' '^P °5'^^ ^"^'g^^* ^ to settle himselfupon

5. In^r
«cqmsjtion. In the mode ofcommencing his clearingfhe

subsM V ^Z ^l ?^T >' P««««sses. If he hM wherewith to

if the ,vr]f '^^iT^?^'" ''y"*'' *»« ^*g^"« *o ^•'«'^»' the land
•1 tne wood, to build his house, and remove upon his premises.—



nmt the fees are

lundarj line ^s-

le himselfupon
his clearing, he
s wherewith to

) clear the land

his premises.

—

ofthe -tin, an/b7rKtlralVoKtt^ tH^''
"^^ ^^^^^

e.»umic spring. An soon Lthi.,rsoa col "P'"*"^" ^^^!»•
the wood he Imd previously feTdS/huTtf*!' *»« »""•"•
»t with potatoes, and during th^itu^n Lw. ^j''*' P'*"*» P^'^ "<'

with wmle.' grain and grass aeed I. ! wws the remaiuUrr bf it
quantity or tie adjoiniSHood'Afte^^^^^^^^ ^°^" «» ''"^"i^;
seeks employment arainuntHfL r « •

"" ^'^P » secured he
hi. hou^e!^ frrom thls^Vrfod^^^'t^^^^^^ »•« erecU
the land, and ia at liberty to devote hiJwhni«/"^''f *• «^'"Kfro«i
ment. In the course of a year oi twn k^ r*."^^

*° '*« improve-
aUoato keep a few «heep and coS^^ ^^jJ^iJ

'"^^
^f'"' "

•'« a -rftu.
«ve manner he PixJceedT for five .ears 15*1^"'^ ^"'^f«'«'«'»-the p.ece onauafir«t cleared is i/r,7f''i-i^*/"'* ^^^^Ich tirn^
The slow but sure effeotn ofniJ" »" "*!'/*'* *" *'«»*' the plough
and roots ofthe h^aes uJir/h u ""i®^"'^'

''"*»'*"« the stumw
Aom whence they* pr'ane E«rK^

*"^ '**""^ ^f*^'" to theS
for the plough, a^ccKgto^h^'eS^^^^^^^^ 'T^«' P^«^'been successively cleared *^ * '°"*'°® **» ^^^'ch it has

the^oi|:;j^^^^^^^^^^ to cultivate
drjr. During the Reason for nlanfJ«L o ^^I'^^P'^«»*« ofhusban-
convenient periods, he may if J* tl 'if

^"•^««*»"«:' and at otW
rnent amon^ the neighbo^i^ng firi^nP'^ '^'^ «^P'«-
means for tlie purchase of stfck n^!S

^""^ ^^^""^^y acquire tha
TpapersonJcquaiuteSwthc:^^^^^^^^ ,<- ^^'

settlmg new lands, it is a maUer of ffil«^^
^""^ American modes of

laturehas "ever tWd ira te„tK fh*^" ^
that the Legis-

•migrants ai»d other new sett era bvnff ^^ t»'^o»'^gement*of
manufacturing potash Thl «^' ^ ?^®""^ them a bounty for
with so little iXuMhatln a S^r*''"''*"?'^' ^"d attended
the introduction onh?ssVstl°'^T,^°""''y ^^^ Nova Scotia
efit Asmallnortiiroffi^S't^^^^^^
mily living in the forest, which would nSf of "?^i^ ^7 ^^^'T ^a-W en>ployed in man'ufac urir^ff

"
b^J

onjy md,vidually a^ssist
ports of the country, and form alll. «n

'^°''^.^ ''**'•'«««« ^he ex-
more especially w7en fi'lTj^eht 'h/r'"^"'^^

*« *^"^°P«>
as at present. In winter a seXr h»^

^*''
'*"
F**' ^ premiU

time, and could devote a largfp'orttn nrf?'^^
much leisu.^

without neglecting his interesfl^Tk */' *° **^" emplovment
sary here fo descrlTth^^^^^^^ 7* isVneces-
bat It is liCtle else than hVmTio^ylZf^^"'f'''^^^^^^tamed from wood ashes ^ * substance, the lie ob-
B.si4« .hi. advanujo, ,vhich »ight be «ap.4 fro« the .itu,-

; It



M
Um of the c«iinlrr, Owirn am othftn that arc not asglected Titrt*
ber, iitavot hoop., shiiHflo^ oar nSten, and bandnptkai^ are, m-
cordiof t«joc»J to«(»oi««nc»t, prepared during «h« laUure of th«
winter, and Mkl to enantmg tniden in th« uprinjr.
Th« wood^ Ihe Ink. =* aad tivert, contain food of diihrtnt dea^oripW If thd inoow, deuf, and rabbit, the <iahtion and th«

siiie. ol the wundonnif Irifce of ruOians, withontone artificial prtf^duct of the taml, It mart bo aoknowledged that it i* not the ikultof the crmtitry, if a settlef canno* maka a comfortable Hvlnr.who, beside. the« advantages, powesae^ the means ofmilthrnS

very vahiabic. In tlw eurly part of the spn»g o? tho yiar, when
the sap first r.snt, tho tree m tiip,,i»d, and a certam quantity of the
sap or jui«o drawn oft, which i»ti,en boiled dowrt, and mamifac-
tured into sagar. In some parts of the cotintry large mmirtlties
are mado, and m most ot th« fRniiHei on new fanns, a sufficiencv
[or then- own comumption. 'Jlie procew is altmrtlftd with very
htUe labour, awti one treo wiJlyidKl anntiaHy front five to eijjhtpounds In the United States, they kmv, titter how to apwe-
ciate the advantage of tl,i» tree than the inhabitants of l^Rta-
bcotia. Some years Bgfl, iiv two towns in Vermont, contahiittgno more than forty ft«n.ihe«, IS/XX) weight of mapte sugar wasmade, in some part»of that State Ihe inl.aftilants aw- beglnninff
to lino ihe Poa<ls wi^h maple trees, and it wonid certainly lEe verv
advantageou. to Nora Scotia, if it. farmers wouM jidopt tJiV.ame practice. The grannlation of the sugar k easily performed
and tte <|uality, colour, and flavoiw of it^Vhen well made, k tquel to any sugar manwfactuwd in the West Indies
AsaJioWe for a poor man, Nora Scotia is at least!Wml loB*.rope

;
forof all the emigrants who come to the count4, iw>«with-•tandn^ the numerous opportunities from different rirts, nonoreturn to thew native land. The description of emiS Xmost promote their own interest and that of the Provinci arefarmers who carry with them from 200 to 500 pounds ; mcnVhoinstead of begmaing a settlement thewwetves, can pureha "e o^already commenced. The native is now eip^rt S hJs ^^7

^r '"^^ ^^J^^"^^ **^ '^"^' ^"** better fitted for a pioS
la tiie woods. The European is generally hi. superior in r H kindJ
-^^ »f

«pa*>ons^ -The one k at home with his axe the Sherwith hM plouofh. '?he emigrant should therefore purchase a farmwhich, besides smtable buildings, &c. should contain J or 400 a-

n^vf ^"1:. ^^^y,^'«f*I«<'>^»'ich ahouW b^ cleared, ^nd th«native should recede to vhe woods to contend again with newrewb and new setttemenU, to w^ch ho has been acouijtwaed Among i

i'mjr th« e

Ut
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^.«{f«j!ll.Ti'^^^^^^ Scotia witb
lewn tlie n«cetaity of their m»i uJ^ '

"*** ««perience h«a
'and. It ia farL er for ?h1mto'«^Jl"'«°'

'^ ^^'^^ franS
ii^yetr., until they becoL «wu!j„fJ^?k ^. '^*''^^*- ^w a

e valua of land, Uc A^fcer k!?
^' P'^P**' mariteta, j-ela-

»re is a g^Bater probaWlut J?!L"^ *'1"''«'* **•» mformatST
.dthdre^ .«?3 "^ '^ '^•"' •^'«<^«o» being juSc^S:

cnimStr;!^^^"^^^^^^^^^ known, bo?
»v g-jnted.ani^neUJealeTCkifu'nTh^ /T'^ «'' »*^~»
the Province 9,934,880 wrer Th^^ ^1^^'''^ •*"«"«* of 'and
soil, oon««t. ik diVidiig^andbreiSo? t.l'i^r*^*'*''^^

f"«
'° t'^o ways, by flro or by tEf^ru * P*'"^'*-' This i

Icination, the otbe* by, fermenll;^!' J .
^ T" *°^ ^y way of

opted by the new .eS^ wt W, tie'w"*."
^^e metUH 't grows, which has one mat advlj- '''^ "^^.^ **»« '°«

does not alterthe nature oftKol.fnr"*^* *'''*'• **"« o^®',
nee it arise, that theVra^nl7not^Ll''"' -^ ?"'^ «" '»»««'*'

^ always of a qualitv sSZ^or^^
Potatoes raised upon nm JanI

been rogulJy*^*^3"''!r*J^*^-«^^^^^ by soil whkj
•pted bv the old £2mnJfnJnlT.u ^''''^^'''' " *^« »r«teij
consi/eration of his modTofS^ »»d naturally leid.S

b.cd the country previous to the treaty If 17!'"^ ^'^^ '^-
le use of manure, but continuerlfl!^^ Y"**'^''***' ««'*>nx
land and sow it with^rak. F« •,

^*"^ *^ >^^' *<> Plou»l*

,

drafts upon their boSnfywithouTf!.'' '^"^ H^" *^*>«« ?«P«^
ted land, which they Ss^dwiS'^'V"'^
irUme, and has descended to Zir^^I.^^

*« be exhausted iu
,ed by this hard treatment Th. • ufu-f

®*'°"' not much in-
Ito Nova-Scotia. af?e7S«'AZr ^^^^'^^rts who firsfrremov-

•««ht with them habits rather dXLnf?'^' ^^'^ conseque^lv
•

lessors. But although Jhei^ stTl nr^r"l*^?" ^^ *^^'r P'e-
' their work more sSwy ;^ &/, ^^fl^^^^ -«! betV
jerthe climate or soil so well ¥^6 Prp^^l ?^^ understood

Ivious to their denarturp ^ ;«^ « j® ®"*^^ ^**' several years
;f grain, their S^rs rfetd?^"^^^^^^

great qtfanti-

chose ratherto attenTStrgl^^'fof raftr^'ll?""^^'nceto grazmg, the i^uJts ^^Se'^^^^f^Xt't^l
Among

iting th(t:^r&^^l«?S5t^-a-.^
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liifh pffiM of Ifthour, and paHly hy !))• tttent. o^ tha land tui.

bfir'foflhat uur{>oM. ThU »ynt9ta o( ententira srazini; Hm bt
JK^ \n\\«^ Mill within a ik%y%taei^ and has produoea on« ser/

Im, /y to the count'^f, • •>

'>T.ti .1 Mj.irn- 1 nfH fiJw/ uii-i. jjip-ji' ,

The nM DritiiW ••ttlevf fdnnd that tho dlAeulAy of proourii

taboAi^wnfiso^ratit, atidth&pHea w Mgh, Ukat they daamed
move «Uribi^ l» purthaie grain by the sya uf;tb« cat^la, than
raisi! it theimclvc?. In urocens of time not only •trangari v
WttneMe\[i ihii gteut tmpairitAion, but tho fantiian who were
Ihtf hdbft ofmkking it, bfiiran to B^tpnose that wh«at could not
rWied tni fibundanc«> and Nova SootJa aoon acqiimid tha Pro
4iyi«irM "of not b«injf a wheat country," TUe deinaad
Was in^r^aMd hy the habits of Ui© peopM. The mean«*t
j^orest p«n!ia))t in Nova Scotia, esteenr i supurf « flow an
ft<!le of lndl«pensnHle necessity, and regaiued all the ooamarj
with i«ov«reign contempt. Thi« extravajfance of oqiend
ad<r«d to ihd «rt«it of jhrazini;, renderotl Nova Scotia al

WhoWy depteitdanl upon the United States for bread. In 1790
fesa ihaa 40,000 barrels Of bread and meal, and 80,000 bui

« |rAlA Were imported from that country Durin|; the late
WitH Atneri'ca, When the importation of flour was aUended -.

great (t^'flkulty and hazard, it was Gold in parta «f tha ProviBCii
liigh as five pounds per barrel. ' '

"^

,

\ t-J, i)

A general change hw taken place In this regpeet, to 4^lch
»7 cattses have chfttYi'mted. Necessity is certainly the firot

pfjsii cause of this agricultural revolution. Tha low price o
woUr* effeciing a reduction in the expense of tiUbge has also
its Ptill ihAH). ~ But these tauaes wore much strengthened by
JWirtfitioh bf a^ieultural scoielies throughout the Province, wl
were siboWhiate to a Cantl-al or Provmoial Society ,ai> HWi.
The Ceht^l Board is in a great measure under the control of

If<ya!)>j'ofAsseinbly
; from which it rac^iveh an annualgran

iridney to aid its operations. This System was commenced
dfer%e auspicesi of his Excellency the Earl of Dalhousie,
Lfe\itlWkaht Governor of the Province, whose name will ei ,.

hWddieaJ'lTi Nova Scotia, while connected, with this branc
its bolonikl'fedvancement. ' The particular attention of the
and of the country at large, was directed to this object Ij

adOhymoUS writer in tbe Acadian Recorder, who treated of

a^ictilture of the country at great length and with much abi

and who very clearly refuted the assertion tliat tlie Province
Jiot capable of raising its own' bread. Those essays a|^eare
a fityoujpable period, and as thsy trbated o£ a popular and i
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Ling ,«l,>ce, w^^i** V(Ji3^ «jct«n«VflTv rh.r,,l.*.4 ,„^.j, ^Bim... nmrles and other mariiren, Wa* everVwhJ. ^'^ *?•?
^ith grrat flpfrt. Sorietiei HnH i.-!.!.*. L^ T*"^'* prosecuted

l.rtsofthocounU-yra,Tvl*ir.l!T *'**"*
"t*"* ^"''"W i" •«

I '•-:;«- Anr;r^Xe1'rft^^^^^^^^^ •^-^^" '

"

bn», sceds^ implement*, &<
VntI thai t-l^tA r n. t ' -

«o6« appear^ in aU
,-- _. •—« of various di»crit)ti-

^cre imported fr^m f^^at Uritiin.Ld thti United Staiea \^i\u f„« -«• 'r'""* *"T"' *"*" Kntam,

ilin of

It <iua^nUt7 of brpftd fnr it, i.^X.7^
^" "vn^coua with d suflici-

ovcd at«|. of till4„.
"* """'' '^^""W »» im-

"
'J.

ap*

Froii wliich tables it m^rm i.# ifi,

gmdaaM.crea«0in the qui^KJ of foLgT'
;
'^'1?*;^?"'"'"P"°" -mce 1819, wbStommehded its operations. ,|, '

thm h^f been
icultiiral produce
« Central Board

er"e'i;;^a«S^onhlii^^^^^ 4 1822,
..r of^the latter year a re St^' 'l^^^'J^-,"*'^ » <"<»" J^^f^ fa-
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Although the change produced by these sdcle-frgs t^erf •reafyet it iS more visible In the improved bteed of cattl^ in thi. lam.ty and quality of the seeds, in the use ofcoSm m anJt;he attention paid to manure than in the dJffTrenfShe" if

Ll f«f
°7«d "Pon a farm. The ploughing is still badly ex-ecuted land generally undrained, pSoriy fenced, insSentIvB^anured, and m many places so neglected as to bocZe verJ

Xce at preset? Th^^*^,
P^^^^y/'^^^tial change will takepiace at present The evil is beyond the rea«h of the societiesand IS rooted in local circumstaikces, which ar^ peculiar to i newcolony. Lands have hitherto been cheap!, and farms of coum^large

;
and it requires mUch les« ingenuit? to raise 1 0^ h?E!of wheat upon sixty acres of lartd, tC Xi/e the s^^ aS^ty upen thirty acres So long therefore ^s^he falmeHh ^Nova-"Scotm can have one hundred acfes of land to cuCe he wHI

a man is obliged to maintain a family upob a snailS his invent^on is exercised to findout eve/imprt,vUeS that may r^^^der
1 more productive. This ajipears td be thfe ^eirt /feasonwhy lands on the Delaware and gonnect?fcu'Vvl,^^duc^^^^^

tation of crops in Nova Scotia is verySr Potataes «Jn'and clover constitute the usual rbutinJ; ^metimfercoSeSn;with gra^n, but oftener ^ith potatoes, -^irhave ^t en^i!ed largely into the agriculture of the couAtry ^ A ^ujtv aiT

winter
;
too much covering endingering tiem from hear and to«httle^ rendering them acceLble to\e ?olJ. ItTsaid t^ Xe Z

^nfT «.»?''"*'"''! 1^ * '***^ °^ preservation for a whole

Thpl«.. ri''"^?* "^^°"'y °^«*^^^e t« their intr«dur«on

fT&r "'^^^'^'V^i^Jy attacked by a host of winged enemiesTnUieiKhifency and the nature of the climate precludes tl^Ssbpractice of folding sheep upon them.
^^er^ngim

C^reat quantities of oats, wheat and rye are raised Mid but u

'^^rZ'^!:/^^''^ andbuckwhe^at.''Soe; :^d'lnS an

t>e rJM^ed m the cloudy dimate of England, its cultivation speak.
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M J<W% tft %our or Oie i>i^m\9 of Nova ScoUa, as any wod..^tj^W «f ihe cQuatqr. Pea^e, carrots, parsnips, calC^^TcZsown on a very small scale. Flax is Jeldom raised S'aae hut&SS;^^ and'iuSS^Is ra'

T4MJ buy. ofSo 9ointry (insists of a vwiety of irrasaes Th*

SeTbS;t:?^M''^*"^'''f^*^ F^ui^ajSrvolgS;

Sfor Siem T'hT* '^l^i^^ways an agreeable change of di-

^'Z^'l'^'"'''' r*"^ '^^^«d "P«» uplainKms^L theold townships consist generally of dike and nnlan,! 'Vu r
i,»et apart for hay, w'ith a si^lnSlT^t Th/lX
i^^«rra^jrfS%a^»£—

^^^^^

ar, that horses or homed cattle, however Inw m o^^jiV-
P®*^^"

come completely fattened in thi clTsTofl^^^ekr'''""*
'"

Ihis system among others is now undergoinff an altpmfmnThe proportion of tillage land is becoming grS, and the pa?'tures consequently somewhat improved. Vhe farmer is herebv

forestall LZ: ^atdr °'tf ^^^^^^^^'^ P^"""-^
crLsfedW fnfho

™^*^^^ »""<^h glutted by
Sff^-^ m the autumn as heretofore, but regularly snZphed at different periods according to the demand The'aanTty ofmanure is a so proportionabl/increased, and he soil tCbyZ fn T'^rt^^^ productive. The p'eriod of sow ng dif^fers according to the season and soil ; but in generaUat? andWheat are sown in April

; Indian corn i's plantedCoMin' o lo-Cai cur.iimstnnooc of o„,, *: u.x A . .
"^^^"^"'g lo lO-

tenth Qtt^^mh^'i
""-^ -"t: ui:iwccn me tenth ofMay and theteatu or twelfth of June. Bwley aad buckwheat are sown a-

i:.

P u
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m

,^|r'



h6nt the first of Juii«,; «tid tofjSi' nhmit the tenth 6<* Tnt^ Tvr«^ing commences about the 25th of Julv n^H- I . '^'
.
^<»^*

ffust, ami is finished ilgeptSl/S^
^'

'

'''"^ ^'^"^ '" ^^^

polis countfe.,, (Here artve^r^if^^^cf* V ;*%""<• ^''*'

ties L.e remaSle fowh. ^T'""'"'* ?"'' Annapolw coun-
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and'^C^'^aXt^^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^'^^ ^"-^ -t-t
an acre was l,v no^u^eans accu^^^^^^^^

*^"«"t'^/ raised upon
and the produce weigl.ed or measn;.A'^^V^r "'^''^ '^«^ ^^'^'^te^'*

estimated by that staiXS ",7""^*'^' ^"^ the amount of an acre
taintj that t^ ty btLl/of whe^^^^^ «*^*«^^'th cer!
do. of oats, 3^1 of Indkn rn!;

*'^^"^^-t^«' <1° of Rye, 40
considered a« fair crop 'in Joofe 7« '^^l

^^' P^«toes, are
of prime land this Sa^erverL^l^rlrf^ - P-ces
this latter scale with that nf nfi?,

exceeded. By comparing
notwithstandinVCra «Ll^i^^ f<>"H «
"unrelentiuff steHIH?'»"thtl^2'

been described a. doomed to
than fall sho^rt of t "

t' of nH Sff '''
if 'f'

''''''' «^<^««^
« In Maryland,'' says ML;«tt^^^^^^^ ^^''''''t

^"'°"'
quality as to produce from 1-2 tn i^ 1 \ , T"^^ * "'^*"''e and
to 30 bu^hels^f Ma7co n pertre T?and fifteen bushels of corn i>er'IrJlt*i^^ ^"'^'' ^^ ^^^'-^^
in the State at large. ln£i^ohtlt!u t ^"^"^^ ^^"''^S^ ««>P^
acre of good land well cuSi^S ? t

*^^ '^^'«''age produce p4r
bushels Sf Coir3rofS ef26o?wr =^^ ^""'''^«

= ^0
of Potatoes. '

^' ^^°^ ^^^*^**> 15ofRye, and 200

al Highness the ate Duke nf^i;^'''* '*"?' ^''"' His Roy.
he imported several valu- h?iS "^^

T-'^""* '" ^^^^ Scotia,
with anexcellert delclSn o^^^

''^'^' ^"*^^ the countiy
those horses, the ZckhThfj \ Y ''"'''" ^^'^ ^^^*h o"f

«hap.Hl horses-snow rarely toLmeS '^.rT'^'* ^ 7'^^
much fatigue, are extrenioiv uI^a 5'. ^ '^^^^^ however endure
torn than thoe irM^usetf,

^'^ «"d 'ii general ofbetter bot-
societie^ have atteninted nn • °' ^.^'"^- -^'^'^ agricultural

ofthehorserby nttL-n^S^^'r^^^^ ^^^« ^"'J «hape
tions. la propSS^^oS;^^^
too many horses which are f^qrentl us/d '

5",^''^'
i^^''" "'"^

would perform all the work reoS/ r
"^ *'"»«« when oxen

winters are lon^^ and thp r^/. ^ ' ,
^" * country where the

ded with ver^ b'ad cons^^^^ f""'?^'^'
""« ^^™^ ^' a««n-

is at the expense of rear?nlf?'
"^ .^'''>' *^ <^^ individual who

munity at large ^ ^ ^"^ ^'^^^^"^S for them, but the com-

Js!:?erlTttSK^^^^^^^ -^ -P-o., which,
ted in a griat m^ls^r:^^^^^^^^^^^ l?^'\S> T^*

^^ attribu!

en dfe commonly of a red am «^l.f i

^'^ PastMres. The ox-
«bort jointed, an^ weH put tol'ethlr ' andtrLtfi; '"i^ ''^''^'istroQir. fraofoKu :_ i-u " "g_«"«er, ana are both handsome atirf

„. -..va„.. .u ]«uuur ana eusiiy fatted. The cows whereve^
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fbfthe^d^**
attended, are also of a Iar|:6 size and in ganeral good

f,»3?5
P«>vince is at pMsent well stocked. The demand for

.c5.fT^/>'>*'r'''-*r''°«''^*'
that homed cattle becamescarce

, and it is only withm a year or two that the country hasrecovered from its exhausture in this parUcular. The sJnelthe most mcnor description of stock in the colony, and althouVh
in some d.stncls the breed ha* been much improved, yet they^Je

^?eTe^s t^atl'' "S? '?-^ 'V^ ^"' requirrboJhC
lujd expense to fatten. Next in value to homed cattle is sheenan article of great concern to the farmer, cheap in the purcS'easily fed, and returning a profit in man^ different ways In aiiew country they are invaluable to a settler, by clo^hingTnd feed!ing his family, m enriching the land, and last, not leSt bVdettro^ng the sprouts and sappHngs, which are ci^tai^^W sprfnghivp m his recent clearmgs. The sheep in the Province have in?dcrgone so many cros.ses, that they do not properly come unLthedescriptionofanyof the English breed. T^LS ^nnfwe shaped animals, and the ?ool neither fine noTcot'se b^
Trv'"' ?• M *^^P"'T>«««« to which it is applied They thrivevery well in Nova Scotia, and as the winters are d y, are notsT
^n^ w^Xf^m';^^^^^^^^^^

'^^^ - --^ ot^^r^cTJirit
frnr^ZHr • v^ ° .^^ P^"^^** P^^ quarter, and yield a fleecefrom two to eight pounds, according to the treatment theyWreceived Mirami.bie and St. John in New Brunswick ^rm a^arket for working oxen and fat cattle, Halifax and rjverpoolN S. Newfoundland, and the West lidies, for fresh^nd^salt

Sff;r^^*?' ^^P "'' "^•*""' ^""«^' ^"d cheese, are exported tothe samenlaces. in himnfifSoo ».«„; j. '
.

'^ f
^porieu lo

'^.'an^^"^^T^Iv^^^
"" '"*' '"''*' ^^^^ o^ good kitchen gardens 'so

«Sn •

'k a\^^^ ^^''"r^ ^^ comfort of a farmer Be h 'aimastonished to see a lavish expenditure in the erection of l^^efarm houses, handsomely painted, and neatly fenced wi^h om|!«iental raih„gs and palUsades
; while the interior of thebuS

^ not unfrequently cold and unfinished. External show, in tofmany instances, supercedes that compact, neat, comfortabTe ar^pearance, which characterizes the Endish farmer ThpwtnfS^

Z^dlTJ f' *f
'^^'"^

^"i^ '''^'^S '^^^ to rn;porttTeT
b^ef?: market Thp'"*^-

carrying poultry, mutton^, porl, anJoeei 10 market. The spring is somet mes tedious in makins- Hk

Sif"JrH ' w ^^'"
'i

9<>^^'^^^^ it compensat s, Ty its fa^^

SSiirfonro. Sf' f^''^^'''S> somng, carting manure, andrepairing fences, The suaiiner is geierally favourable for bar-
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quently adnut of field Itk^IirrthS^o^'r' T'
'""

The improvement of *}.« P..«„- T . .
*** JJecember.

.ib)e. i„.L grr uL'u^'^rfSlrft'in?""'^performed at this season Fall nln^.T Z^' ^^'^^ " '^ow
tumnal preparation S the Jround^. "f

*' '* " *"''"'«^' °r au-
ed to, biVt now, great exertiC,oi ^', ^\ °"^ *'"^« ^"'^ ^ttend-

Vork, and a suitfble useTs madeofZ ' *' '"*^''P^*^ '^' «P»"g
due course ofhusbandry. On the whoirr" 'I

''''^''''^ *^ *^^
ment has uudoubtedlv taken nJ«r! ^ fK

' t^°V«^»»"ch improve-
the farmers, there is still roorJ for *)l ^?'^- ^"'^ "^^^«" ^^
dustry and economy. NrtreftoogSrlr '^^/'^^-

^

favour she receives with so hnnnfiA i
*, ®7^ '^^^ returns every

dren by indulgence Thrna^e ^1?^ ^ ^"^ ^P°" ^'«' ^^'^
to enter into trade and drbhlin ^n '' *°°. ^P* ^ ^Peculate,
neglect and injury of his farm V,"^*V"""* ^'''^^ ^^ *!»«

will in time coirect themseIvS' ' ^°"^'^" "« ^'^"^ ^^i«h

:]^?^e:^^-^^ to it,

shalfnow shew^IhfpZ^^^^^^^ necessaries of life. I

Nova Scotia bears tHCt of sJ^^ 1 ^* ^^"^ cultivation in

vinceishilly but not mot^aVnr, t^\7^ZJf^ f^the sea is the utmost height of anv ^l;ff^. k- t ,
^^ ^^^ level of

try, consequently its alt tude is no ti' /«^ ^^"^^ " ^^^ •^'>""-

soil of the Province mav be dTvidP^^Tf *^ f^^^ulture. The
land, as dike and iServal 2 ^i^^^"^"^"^^««•--i• P"'"^
land^ and, 4.~Land"ble of'cT^^^^^^^^
of these soils, it is impossible to give an exr;^! P'^P^^^'o^^
rate survey has been made AnvIL '^'^^'^^table, as no accu-
in this Province, even^fth;rete^^y;'^ 1^

J""^'*
P*'^^ ^«^d

enclosures, and as the vaL,P nf
sufficient stone to form the

intheoJd towlTp
, ^^^^^^^

farmers
their dikes, are ap^trcUelal land th^^^^^^^

^''"^'^^ «**

bour or much manure. Perhans thi fii? •
^ ""^r^*' '""^^ ^a-

correct.
-fernaps the following scale will be found

Prime land, g p^rt^.
Good do, 4 do

T » 1 ^ Inferior do. 3 dn*
Incapable of cultivation do. % f^'

^%'^jh.ll±^:ll^ !!^^^' - totally unfit for everv
" -"v^--i J ci u is noi euiireiy useless, and i'n

% j\
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I!0

many places whore nuch spots are io be foim/1 nn . /•.-«. *i.
.re ..,p,.„p,.iat.d to ihe grLtl, „? that « 'nZurtkr^^*:^

As a great par? of it consists of hi^h ' ""^^^ "''''*

Zr^ ''""?V,''^'^:?
superficies contain nmchn ore l:Mid_than the base alone, ', niav bealowed, which is - .' ^* . ^ ^^

«^^ ,^
.

" - 240,000

For coffee, cotton plantat'ons, &c. 140,000

1,059,000

XVhich leaves more than ihree millious of barren wilderness.

san^?ftLTchTrl'r7/'''^f "f."'^''
not so much as fifty, thou-Sana ot vyhich are fit for cultivation or improvement Fvpn T,.l

tent a far greater quautily of unprofitable land tCNova Scot":

AH that the Province requires is capital and ronulation If

fhe United s?»t^?'l" 71"f' '' ""^ transported to the wilds of

investment wb/le 'i. ^^'r?!:™^'"' '» '^o™ S™»». "''"eib

inS'jS^L SJe"^ X"-;o".
"nfcvTonTeO ;

" 'apposed (by Child in his TrLSso on T ade

M?!};: T^ " ^"^ employment to three or four at home in
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c^HAPTER virr.

may be itnpoHedffom the United ZT, ''I^!l^''
^ ''''*''^'' *^^

th^reon,~DiUojiorn EtopeTnd^Mrn ^tA^'r
'^"'^^ 1*^^^^^*^

if^de loith gLi Britain ^Vll^?.L^'^^''^-'^^'>''-<''i of

Do. in ifritish shipC!^2slrLtorrnn''^'J
^nfirreicrn vessels,J.

collected under the lateZ of P^^^^^^ ^/Driiea
^rtieUs imported irUo ^r;;;^^/^^^^^

l^P^^l'^oZl^^^^^^ be expec.

!^.!"*.!i--^?-'-ofthethel"Cr^^^^^^tedinthe;e;7cc;(rroVtrr2^^^^^^
excluding the Americans from entrv.fli?/!^^'!!??^-^'^"'^' P^^'tJ
excluding theJ^;;=Sr?,tSIT ^"^^^^^^^ing prohibition from them 'vlF'

"as produced a countervaif-
cive measures has craZed anS corr'^'T

'^ ^""'^ '^''^ ^^^r-
veior much Nova Scotfa has no ?nf"^

mercantile exertions
States, but by means of Halifa^ I.

-'^""1 ""^^^ *^« United
Parliament, U become ate^pWT'''k"°^^V'^'' ^^*^ «^* «^
with foreign parts in Europe is neEf.^^,^"^**'^'" ^ct a trade
restrictions.

"^What the effects oSlli ""l-"
'^'*'^'" ^"«es and

it has gone far enough to doTood or whlT*'"" ^'" ^'' ^^^ether
cumstances Nova St^otia willf.paM*^^*^f under existing cir-
to any extent, are all sub," ^t, toVr 7."'-^Tf '' "'« *^«d«
At present the commerce of ffloi .

^'''^'^^^ ^y experience
India trade and fiswH 2 Of?he t S '""f?5^'

' ^^"^e West
Ireland; 3. With the Southern 1^4?^^;'*'^ ^'"^* ^^'^«'*^ ^
United States and the IndeS^ ""^ ^"'"P" ' 4' With the
rica; 6. OfthePIaistertra^de 6 S•^'"'"?^^'" South Ame-
and other minor branches For a viAv„??^"^

coasting trade
branches of trade, with an account nA7 ?? ^^*^"* ^^ these
theamountofthetonnLp nfcj^ •

"''^,^''^^'-''^' '^^ traffic, and
der is referred to^^ suljotttSf'"^^^^^ *^^^''^' '^^ 'ea-
ted for the period of ten years ' '" ""^"'^ *^">^^« ^^i»bi-

vmce, in 18 19, on the subjec n^Z' ti
"^"'"'^hants of the Pro-

nited States, and the trade of ufe Prol^r^'""^" /^^^^ the U-
answers thereto. ^ ITovmce in general, with their

ried^o7[;;;uhfu't'erst:?'s o"ne?f*
"^""^^' *^^ ^^^-^ car-

<iice ajld disadv^nfllf .r.il*'^ "P'^.'-^l^^^^ to the iJu.---. -,-^. „. ^^ «,,„sii t ,,i,eries iu North Americi-



Aw.—The natural advanta^M areoun : but br admiltirr (1..
America,., to participate in them, we .uffet i„ the .ara,f.«:that the/ jain. The market, of the world are o™„ ri! .t. H'm^onof tbeirfi,h either directlv or7„drr."S;nS.^r'Xt
uiy meet rtritisft hah in almost every market with advanta^fl •bes des which, they ruin the British Kshery by wantonlv tS^w'

.^/w. The Convention pves them every advantare in thp r^A

o"' z TZZ' ""
f"!'

^'•'*-" Th"e'rrU'etr,;";„:it^o» tne American fishermen wi I excliuf*. R,.;*;.!
'',.*'"

rei/n^clmodUies ^' ""' '"^^'''^^^^ ^^^h aU sorts oifo-'

cannon shot, or three marine mieffZ thi sC ? IfZ *
describe the nature and value of suchThery.^'* ^^ *^''' ''*

arel FishVrrwhLVis'^nf^h^'"* ?*!"* '
particularly the Mack-

.

eirisnerj, which is of the grea*7st importance, aadisatspme
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»"nn« mils, from the .hore oftW? Pr •

'""""' »•">'' <>' «"«*

States
;
itis afisheiVofvastvahipV/fK- « ^*"*^^ " ^^ United

It has hitherto had^e mol^ J'/^,^^;'
f''^'-^ andof which

gaged m the Cod Fishery, wSl s^ei thel n^^K "*'^*"»' '*'»»''« ««-
•bore, where at one seion of Vhi ^*/t

^^'^^ ""'^'^ from th*
*«als of that fish ; and when tLv. ^^^ ^^''y '^"^ ">««' ^Ccan set their nets in the ^Ihf tt^ u""

".^^•'*'* *« «'e sho^o*^,;
«*nd them in theii £L f^i,",tir v

^'^'/'"^^ "'« ««'» "-^^ aS
Btiles from the shore : t"s^S^«i

*
""T*^"

«^* ^ anchor thiee
jy; and if they come wkhiriLK !,PP'^*otl»e Herring Pi"he!

';/' *he Dog Fisherj, the OiJ of which fii./'^
'' ^P*° ^ *^«*

iMt branch of our trade : but whto ^ J. ^i" ^ "««* ^^nportl
hbert^ of fishing three m'iles W*S,e horrlr^ '^«* ^'*^*^«
rery harbour and river in theNor*hl-» fJl®^

'^•^ enter e-
" lea for the British fishermerbut fol'"'"^^^^*^"^*'' ''^^Wng
found, having superior nSw to .. T^i*'^ .^? *^« <=0"*noS
circumstancesfBriSsh fish^en have ^h^fJ'f T''*!

\""^«' «"«»»
the Americans, who Carry tKem'.ln^ 1 ",!** ** ^^^^ "^^rcy of
without the British fishZen h^WneTheL'-ff ^^^'^"S^ *»'«'"'
dress. Besides, they ruin ihl71^ u

^"allest prospect of re-
to the sea

;
while oYrSetmentS ,1 *^T'"A«^''^ S-

Q«est If British subS Ir^ i\? ^^'^^ ^^^

and to enter the harbonrof the UnitS^^^^^^^^% "" *^* <^««-'».
sam6 way that the dpotiIa nf7k * .

**®* of Amer c», in th«
thoseoftheBriUshShl^^ ^7^^^ ^"^^ ^o^t^

tV^lrtr^'-'^'^ ^^vanTairSte-'KrU-etft^

that country, whichle cTnientior^^^^^^ P^^P^« °f
carry on with the North AZr^Ju^n f^?^^'

'h« Americana to
ter for shelter, or when iHf iT ^r''*''''' » ''"^ « "S^* «<> etn
wm.lH h.,,. uA ^",®" ^^ distress for any nccp««>«».» o.*:.!..

- - h„,. „,,„ ^^ a^,,^^g^
^^^ g^^^j^ colomal7«'3««li^ hidS



1(4

Gonrtntioa aecwfed them that puvilega, of which th«v we ncrtr-
newivcdi »

' • ''

finest. Can you speak as to. the value of the Sattnon Fishery
6|i the coast ofLabradop, and to A»hat extent Trade is carriea on
with the natives of that country in furs, skins, feathers, oil, or a-m other, an 1 what commo^iitiea ?t-PIeaae to set forth particular-
ly what you know oa. these subjects.

AiSj The Salmon fishery is veiy, extensive •, some adv«»nturte»
in that Fishery have been made from- this Province ; hut it haa
been principally carried on by persona from England, Newfound-
land, and. Canada. The trade with the natives is valuable, aod^
has hitherto been conducted by the Hiidsonfs B^ Company and
traders from Newfoundland ; but thewhoJe is, now thrown opea
to the Americana, and its advantages.will ahnost exclusively cea«r
tee with thent. • *"., -v

.

Qiust Describe how the Ksheiy on the coast; of Labrador ift
earned on, wbetheic ia boats or vessels, and at what distanoefrom
ne^lamJi
A#. The fishery extends from the distance oti about half %HM^ to between three or four miles from thf shore. It is carried

«n by vessels of frorfft §0 to 80 tons burden and upwards ; these yes-
56.8 he at ai^chor in the. harbours and send out their boats with
CTews to the fishing ground : the fish are all taJken hy the boatai
helongmg to the ve ;sels, which remain Jaid up. in tJie. harboun
until theitladiag^ offish is completed; '

Querf. Do y<m.know.whethepAmericaJ\ or British fishinffvc*,
sels are outiftted and navigated at th«, cheapest.rate ? and if you
1-0, state the comparativa expences^ so as tq shpwt how and in
*mat manner the advantage lies, oaeither.side..

^. There is^verylittiedifierencfe in peace.
_
Q«e»fc Have you known any, andwhat^ instances in which Bri-

teh fehermen have been forcibly prevented by the Americaa
fishermen; from.carrying on the fishery ? State what you know m
to. anjD i«ol!ence.offered to British sulgects on their own shores, or
at sea, 1^^ ^hese people. '

-^^^^u*^'?P'***'*^?**'"J""«'''^^°*«"^«««d outrage, sustain-adOy »ri*»sbfisbermenfw)m the American fishermeaare numer-
ou3»dfi«<iuentevery-5eason—pains.hare beea taken to invest
tigate the causes of complaint, which have always proved well

t^f OlithBcoa^ofLateadar, they prevent British sub-
jects fropi hoi^g tbewcolwoa; they, drive them from the

set nets lor bait, un^ they supply themselves : This their supe-mntym number enablesthem to effect, and wheneyer that is Eeeis*4aey eenaraUv doj^ thnv nlf^"--

,h
'
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*l«pfe"- ta§ iZr our,ho«s, OP my olbe^'^tad what port

.iFepnviiegei, given by inn CorarenUon *111 .jve mk tit

tiie^^^.l!^*'*^ ?? 7"^ '"PP^ *h« ^«*<Jom 6f trade froht

thesawf?
you ft^nkrt would o|,ei»ate to increa* or diminiS,

hhfuJl7'v^^\'''^ ^°^^'
greatly increase «wmmortaei(mfmin

eountriS
P^P"i«tion, bUt al5o for e.p6rt«ti6n to othS^

Q»c««.—Can you state thte nrob^Ws val»«« ^r^u^ =i-k-=«i -»— --
«u.ns from Great Britain into" SeBritoh GohS^^Tth;"?^':
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Aic^Ms of the East Inaies, for the last ten years ' and ran vn«form an estimate of the ainual value of Fttlr^?^/**
trXJ «".rT'^.

^"''^'^"-^ s;to^t^al^clS^.!;m ^^^^^United States during the same period ?

^"^<'^«» '«>«> the

fprl??'!^ r' ''^*I'''
question can be best answered from the dif-

the North Americin Onl^^T' """ '"«"• Iraile "nd business to

trade to anlTAmlSl pS rof 'tte 'world J.^T """"n"""' 'o

thevnow enjoy in Ihe'^Unufdaarsf'
"'"" *' ""' ^™=''<»"

. P^^eSU'eSoHhlilT *'" " f"-^/tekrto „ake

•hire, Boston New-Yo* Ph^.^ i^-'^"iS''"! '» ^ew Hamp-
«... SavannaS';'',^:; S'n:S'oVl%?:Sen^,'«j;fVf
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fflmmodities of the Um'tpi? Qtkt^. ««

as they are now exchSl^^^^^^ ^^ir'^^^K' T" *" «'^°^ *^^
United States ?

*• ***® pnncipal traaing towns of th«

^^^^^U^^^^^^ !!;«- t^ect matter of
not have been set forth and niif/f""^ ^^T^"" ' ^^'<^h ^^7
»wers to the foregoing q'uestloC""''^

explained in your J
fishTmen^^^l^lttu^^^^^^^^^ *« t^^ merchants and
tl'c enjoyment of the samP ?n^

'" -^? ""^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ fishery
North America, whichZv ^ ""'"'^K

advantages in British
adding thereto ill tS^Vj^^ne^^^^^^^^ *^!, ^-^«<i States;
belong exclusively to British I' ,hi!n* ^Z ^^^^l^taff^s which
them to remove with thelx^lu^^ ^°"'^ a'«o allow
minions, naturalizmVthTn^eThal /nH^?*!^"*"

'^' ^"*'«h d(^
t'>t.ng the vessels the| brinTwitt, Jhp..

/''^'""'"' *»"^ <^««-
cular branchof British navLr/-

"^ "?*° * "P^^'al and partl-
their vessels as Br ish built X' '"

'"'f-^^*^^ ^' *° "^^^^H^^
whale and cod fisf^ from Brfti^^^^

'"^ ^^''''^^ <>« the-
tion they should be exoirvelv^nn/"^^^^ *" ^'^'^^^ ^^^"Pa-
ing employed in anyS w„oh" r'il'^'..^"^

""'*'''^*^ ^'<"" be-
we from our contigJity and intPnL "^'l^*'"'''^^

^' commerce
;

people, are well afquainted with tJf.' ""f
*^'' description of

and know the powerful effer;/^!f"u''"'"*' ^^ «P'"ion»,
l^imple in itself, i eliy executed an7^,.^r.

if .a measW (si
was carried into effect.*^ We know tLf :?'*^

""'l^
"** **P«»««)

went, great numbers would atHn.
""*^*'' '"^^ encourage!

vessels^nd property Sritfi A *"• '"°'^' ^"^ ^^^'^ ^'^h their
ages they w^oufdin^iediXder^^^^^^^^^

and the great advan-
cause them to be followed b? a Il^I?" '"'^ •''"^^^'' ^'^"^^
description of emigrants wM.!.

constant succession of the same
United States woKre'ven? font T'''r\^'' '^' P^^* ^^ «•«
them any natural ad?antageVsuch L tt'S^'^^

.*-^'-«
ford

; and it is also outofthp r^T ^/^eBi'itish Dominions af-

commercial resources beyond wC^^^^ T" ^°^ *^^°^ ^"^ »«^
we should «oo„ strip th^^Unl^lLfe r^^^ Thus
they expect to derive from thl I«»« ^ - ""^'^ advantages
not onl/gain, in a commidal DofntoT

•"*'""
V""^ ^« «*^°»'^

lose
;
but we should add to Brif?«K ""T' ^'^^^ ^^^Y would

tion of their naval strength th ? •

^''"''' ^^e principal founda-
of Great Britain in the sfmrrif^

mcreasmg the maritime force

' Subjoined is a hst of the ^Udl. v l^'"'^
diminish thei,^.

ported into Halifax frZ^AZ't^^^^^^^^^ !-—
,
mm a i^tuie ofduties payable th^reor

'"" "''
"'

''^"*'
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'> t

Honvrr, nnil nil

•nets of Fur,

C'alnvnitcPii,

Cnftlf,

C?rtcliin«iil'

Cwin MtiH Hitiltoit,

Cottiw Wm.l,
pM'vf* of nil norfi,

Dinmondfl It Precis
niu utonei,

FI.T,

Frtiitii and Vrn^ptn-
bl#«,

*F»«tirk, 8l all iiortn

of Wood for Dy-

ARTICLES.

I Flour,

I fJrnln of Any nf^ti,
' (dnrdiB Neciifl,

llBj,

I Ipmn,

Tlnn«liiigH««irt|i,

I (onirKi

ifontiK,

llHrHwood or Mill

'J'Inibnr,

ImWuu Com Moiil»

ltuli|!fo,

liive Stock of any
Hort,

Tiumbdrf
I jofifWood,
RlAhognny and o-

fh«r Wood for

('abinet Wares,
Masti,

Muled,

Nfat Ca«ll«^
Oatd,

Ptat#,

PotntoaW)

Poultry,

Pltrh»

StnVfld,

Rtcin%

Khii^l^liifi^

I'illURp

Tar,
'rnlbw,

TobmjtWi
Turttrtntinpf,

Ti»nln»r,

TorfaHtMNdiMIt

WonL
Wheal,
Vards^

OtJTIIIS.

Btrrfi! of wheat Flour, not wei^hittff mtf thun tm\b.
> tiH wviftht, - ^ . „ ^

Barrel of Bincuit, not treighiag more than leeib net
wrijtht, - - ^ * .

ForomyCwt. ©rnindoit, - - •
for eycr^ !(K)lb. of Br#H,l, made from Wheat dr other

Urp.in, »miMMt«d in Bag* orPackrtgen,
For

fj^ry1W of Flowr, not <reigM*g more than
»5)(>lb. niRdofromHye,P«nH, orHeans - -

ForevTry bu«h. of Pons, Beans, %e, or Calarttnoe»,
Kjoe, for every lOOlb. net weight, . - .
tor every 1,000 »lMngl««, called Bofittoiv Chiiw. not

more than 13 inchoN in length, - - -
For every 1,000 Shingles being mora than H inchai

»n length, - • - ^ .

Forevery 1,0()0 Rod Onk Staves,
tor every 1,000 White Oak Sfav** nr ll«,.i:

#. Ill

6 6

SI

I

9

2

T

•S-'v

1

14

I

< c:

H fil



Hi

hni Caitiff

»>ni,

JS #. i

n lAOlb.

» 6
mi) mi

*
ii li

*
i ^

rtr other
« _ % (

>rfi ^aii
a « « (

rbnooK, 1

* m 3 «

[M, not
• M T (1

inch«i
« «t 14 ^

•• 1^' 1 I <l

MM 1 e: ^

IfWovfiry |,m»i» font of pu,.i.pj,^ »._,.' " ^ '

A tf

Jrr.rovi.ry l,m»i» font of Pij,.^ Pine flmh«»

I
.r ev«iy 1 ,m) W«m| I loop,, ' 1 '7^ ^"*

IaI olLr f'lv«'«r''? I''*''
"'**•• *»4"«t»H:r.of

uli/eof *?"' '"' "'"••y '"^^' «< "•« value
* *• ^ «. .

1

1

10

10

I

I

& s
0!

JO jO ,0

JAnrhovJefli

lArjf(oJ)

\lKlm«ter, or rough

lAiiiiiBeedp

linber,

iliMotidtii

pmudy,
liiilllon,

Irimstone,

Dxwood,
dentin,

lotargo,

L'mtle,

'll]lf<l'S,

Canthfiriden,

Corn,

['iiiiiiuinacodi

[/'oral,

pf»rk,

['iiiiiahar,

jiiscasoo,

iviar,

KMetice of Lf-mon, iMfinna,— ofOrangj. IVfosttic'Worltt.— on^avmuler MbdHlfc,

t;^s(jnfoofni>r8:amo(.)L«5ntys,'

-^fiiigc oi' Ciii ««t,
j Luinuer,

"— of lionen,

— ofHoseaiary
K'nwy Stotte,

Flour,
'

Fruit,'

j
— dry fc waty pr*.

dorvedfin Bran-
dy and hugar, in

jdrs Md bottles,
Figa,

(harden Soods,
|Oum Arabic, ,— iVI antic,— Myrrh,
"~^ tSicily,

— Ainmoniuc,
Qpftm,

Honey,
Jalri)))

IiirRnae^

.I'lnipnr Bom'fts,
I^ava &- Malta Stono

Tor Muildingn,

Meal,
Mu<ik,

Marble, roi^h mi4
wodied,

Mill Timber^
Macaroni,
Muioi,
iVut« of all kinds,
Oil oiOl.vpg,
*— of Almuuii,
Opium,
Orris Hoot,
Oilrioh Feath«iFt^
Ochre*,

Orange Bud« and
iVcl,

OJiveii, • .

Piclcl#(», in jar» an(f
I bottled,

\WMhi^% ftiul Priolg,
i*'Jz/oJftna,

Preciom Stoned,
Pearls,

PunJc, »

Puuiiuft Stone,

:.<»



P»rm««an Che«!ie,
Huick.<«ilvcr)

Raisinn,

HJiubarb,
llic«,

)90

»^rftnirnnny,

HnrAA|mi'iiin.

S«rtVoi>,

Slnnjijlrs,

Staveiy

fVnMnilll(>h>

Vermlneni,
Whatntonei,
Wine,
Wood Hoopm

I

*n^i! A/ ojParliamaU,,

Wine imnortod in bottle^ v!«.
French VViuo the tun of iiflaffalloni - .
Madeira Wiuo do. ,io. do. - .
Portugal Wine do. do. do. , - ." I
Rlienish, Germanr and Hun- r

.

Rary Wino, j
^l^e tun of 252 galls.

Spanish Wine, and Wino not )

otherwise eniimerated. \ "<* do do
And in addition to the spetified Duties hereby in.no-jod upon such Wines respectively, a iurU^er Cty for every 100/. of the true andVeai value there-

^IvhSi tn!7w-*'"
""^ F«r"irn "Quart Bottles, i'nwhich such Wme may be imported, - ' .

Meal Peas Beans,
J real value thereof, - -

Headinjjs, for every 1,000, -
'

l-umber, viz. Yellow or Whit5 Pine per 1,000 feet"-

Ttr-^7^
AH other dflficriptions, - .

Mill Timber, the like, _

^*''"^'tlengthr^''T'
««* "<=««<''"ff 12'inches

^'"'"^''kches
*''? '"' *!:""'"""^ ^*^^"«*^'"« t^«Ive

Staves, Oak, Red or White, for every 1 .000 InoodXioops, for every 1,060, .'
.

se $. d

10
7

7

10

7

7

7 10

8

13

1 1

1 1

1 8

10

7

14

1 1

o c

f'itnery

Fruit, \~ d

— \v

Fij^s,

Cium Ai

-My
— Sic

— Alt]

Honey,
Jillsip,

•l^uniper

Incense

(

Ltiva ai)

for bu
Leutiis,



Phwlnertl,

^httfltoncf,

inA,

oWcrf (tilo Hin J^rtw

weWfo or (Ac fVtut

Ihe at»lhority of iht

£ 9. i

- - 10 10
- - 7 7
- - 7 7

( galls, d 9

• do 7 7

impo-
r IJu-

there-

- 7 10 (I

OS, in

- 8
leenii

- - 12

1 1

eet- ] 1

- 1 8
\0

nclies

- 7 fl

velve

- 14 (

- I 1 (

Q C (

Atichuvici^

Afjjof,

Aimisoed,

Amber,
Almond)!,

nriuuly,

Hrimstoiie,

Hoturgo,

nox-W'Dod,

( |irrant,«,

f'upori!),

r'lisciwof),

f'aiitliju'ido,'?,

Ciimmiii-socd.
noriil,

'

Cork,

CiiiMiibur,

K'^senco of ncrijnmot,
o'' Lemon,
of lioso.i,— of Citron,— ofOraiigp

•~~ of Lavrjiilor,— ni' Iloseuiary,
'•'""^17 Stone,
I'Vuit, viz.

~ dry and preser-
ved in Sugar,— Wet preserved in
Jiriuidy,

I'lffS,

C»um Arabic,
— Mastie,
— IVIyrrb,

— Sicily,

— Ammoniac,
Honey,
Jiilwp,

.hmiper Berries,
Incense offrankincense
Lava and Malta Stone
^

for building,

LeuiiiM,

12£

(
Manna, '

'

Marble, rough and
worJted,

Mosaic Work,
M (b,|,^,

^

MusItN,

I Macaroni,
I Nuts nf all ldnd»,
Oil of Olivos,

— of Almonds,
Opium,
OrriN Ilo„t^

Ostrlcf. Feathem,
<)fbres,

()rang,, |h,Us un,| peol,
Olive-^,

i'i<;l<Iesinjars8cbottlcB

1 uin tings,
' P '';?J?nlana,

I'll mice Stone,
I'urik,

Tarmesan Checic.
Pirltles,

'

Prints,

Pearls,

j
Precious Stones (ex-

cent UiumomU,)
Quiclfsilver,
Raisins,

Hliubarb)
Rice,

Sausages,
Senna,

Scamniony,
^'arsaparilia,

Saffron,

Safflowcr,

Sponges,

Vermillion,

Vermicelli,

Wine, not in bottles,
eseept Wine impor-
ted into Newfound-
land,

Whetstonse, jf

^aj d^ Id,ft
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1'ABLE OF DUTIES

J'ayablc at the £xciHc on thcfoUomiur Jlrticks, toith the l^mwbark
allotvcd on Ltgal JLxyoiiutwna.

{Excise
ARTictES ^pr gai

Wines—Chnmpaignn, Madeiro, Port,Gltret, Lis-
bon, and Sljetry, - - ' •

All otiier Wines, - - _ . _

*Rnni and all other distilled Spirituous Jjiquors
ilNIolasseif, - - . . . '

«

iBrandy and Gin, - - • ^ -

tS"?:ar,

llCoflee, -

Is. 9d.

Is. 3d
Is.

Id

Is. 3d,

per ctvt.

- |38. 6d.,

per lb. Id

Draw.

ls6H
Islidm
isiH

2s JU

Drmoback allowed.

*For ft quantity not less than 400g»ltons,
IFor iio. not less tlian 1,000 gallons.
5t W. to Quebec, and lOd. to other Colonies.
fFor a quantity not less than 10 cwt.
)|For do not less than 6001b.

AH Goods, Wares and TMerchandiz6 imported fVooi any noj-t
or place subject to a duty of 3 J per cent. ad. valortm,excevt
owned m any shape by a non resident ; in which case thoy pay
5 per cent ad. val. unless imported dinectly from Great Britam
or Ireland.

Ajl articles from the United States pay a dutj of 10 per cent.

The following articles are exempt from 3J and 5 per cent.^
Wines of all kinds, ^^randy and Gin, Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, Molasses, Brown Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Meal
Graui and Lumber of all kinds ; Furs and Skins of all kinds'
Staves Hemp, Sail Cloth, Cordage, Pitch Tar and Turpen'
t.ne, tish, and Fish Oil, Salt, Coals, Am .>ors, Grapnels IJu-wronght Iron, Twine Lines, and Fish Hooks,

All articles exported subjocl to drawback, must il" landed in a
British port, have a Certificate of the same from the Collector

i^iSf?^ ' ^,^
""{r^'^ S>"'*^'"'?

^^^ a Foreign Por., from tlie
British Consul or Vicq Cowul 4here wsident^ to b<; produced



Ifi&

loith the I^t'awhark

s.

ies.

1 fVoQi atiy port
valortm, except
I case thoy pay
1 Great Britain

of 1 per cent.

I 5 per cent.-...

other tlistilled

e, Flour, Meal,
IS of all kinds,

ir and Turpen-
Grapnels Uu-

: il" landed in a
tlie Collector

Port', from tlie,

» b«; produced

liw^d""
'=°""'" " ^'"^ • »"'"»». no d«wbaek »iwill be

Excise. Draw. 1
'pr gai.

is*'

Is. 9d. Is 6'h 1
Is. 3d Is Hd 1
Is. 104 1

Id «(i 1
Is. 3d, islH 1
per ctvl.

38. 6d.j2s ] la 1
rl b. Id] i^l

KL^G'S DUTIES,

Pay^h at the Custom House in Cash at the time of E^r^,

^V^ne,,^fron,theA.ore,, Madei.., a.d the hland of Malta, 7).

ty^onmii:,'Z:tty ""^'"'^'"^ '""^ ^^'^•^^ Britain, aod
Biitishl^lantation Coffi.e, In. per cwt
Foreign do. do. SDs.yd percwt
I»Jij?o, Gd. per cwt.

«' ^"- P<'i CTvt,

Pimento, 4d. perlb.
Foreig^tt Mtiscovado SuirnK 5« n*r ^wt nf»««p «*

KMIT OF HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA

m
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TNWXRDSr"

6 3

J8nn
1 ,17

1810 115
1811 03
IBU lii'i

1818 6»
1811 106
Ibis 114
1816 m
1817 107
1818 178

1819-.(Prom
Mnrch^

fl/ . .^P?"^ ^^ HALIFAX, NOFA srnrr

A

Msiract of the Trade nrtkio a •
^\^^^^ »t-U J lA.

1819.
-^ -^

'i'«ro;,c,/or /^-o j/ea«, .m/m^ thefirst ofMarch

Tiyvv^ARbsT
)UTWARDS7

419 22
(>u4 3(i

y3) 16
126 6
:iUi 31
476 29

341 14
318 J7

fmpo
bacco,

Wool,
Expc

Sniokei

Apples,

Morcha

'^bstra

I yew- 8rh
\^mbcr U
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o
/. >
113*

215
8tJ

I'i7

72
(iy

80
tii

05
30
3

s
o
H_

|2I639

aJ7{>3

116086

It)074

14476
ai08ii

15606
14019
'i7375

197

<*!)

1170

llil

88>2

1303

70'J

76i
8m
753
668
1317

a

Ooal, Salt, Iron,
nbei-, Oil, Foreign
1, Indi|;o, Kice,,

3TIA.
/ Outwards, fj-orn

thffirst ofMarch

^ARDST

419

y3)

3I()

476

341
318

22
3G
16

6
SI
29

14

17

^^0^S:1^r^:i ^^-> 01lv« Oil, Lu««ed on R^
Wood, Picklo., C^;,L:r'r;"""' ^^'»-'' «-ngo",'cY^

i utulues, Beef, Clioe.o, fcc
' '"'' ^"Tonline, Hutter

PORT OF ITALIFAX, NOVA SCOm

§

1 1/590

10577
11(502

9197
13934
• 43.53|

14780
14465
16714
l(!689

14026
12622
13054
11183
1 830

1

20867
19373,

106021
18886
19325

I 3187

^$^,'^ £rr,l;,e?t-' ^r»»' Wine,. To-'

|Sii.S'HoSffc,,S'5i''V'
''"i

'"'* Oil, Beef „„d Pork
A|.ple,, C.U.Ie,«;i„'u;"'" ,;•,=% "'»'"«. Soap and OuX;
Merchandise, Cider, GrindZiJ &,;.

*^''™' '=''*«^''' ^ri'^b

PORT OP riAUFAX, NOrA SCOTIA.

I
\;f:>nbcr 1818;-^

J^wmana, Jor ten years, endino; 3

1

.?/ 1).!

'M
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" INWA

'An

tsmr

I"

nTTTwnrm:
|

Tw* -^fcU- i 1 H^m-i iHJHrt m \»fm' ihn 'h,iiVr
iNin '270 17710 \)\i into !sr 1Mm i»r
JHIl :i5l I7^'i7 !»<(» IHll 1 :.!» IIHIII H.Vi
IHIi IM> IftMl <IH4 IHIi II!) i;>rirt «IH1
IHI.1 111 lOliU JM7 IHI.J I(i7 'ii;.SH IIIH 1
IHIl 'it9 J 1803 lO'iS IAI4 cr.H »7f>V7 niifi 1
lHir> \M IMOII ti7() 1 H 1 :, I7fi i!!MI III? 1
iHitt iiOfi lli!)l;i 8tK) IHIU IU7 ^l*:t)i Util 1
isit 183 l.<}a04 ?0O IHI7 100 1 '.'000 imri 1
IHIS 114 f»I35 m IMIH l.'lt l;i:)(ja <i(iU 1

lm|>»irH from CHniHla,^-inoiir, (irnin, ncwf, Portt, l!i)(i«p,
liinxl, JSenn, C!niulk"«, Sluv«'S) Fish ; I'ttmi Now in-iioswick thr
samp uHicNw

; from Nt'Wt'nutulliunf, Suit, Wiiio^, ar.
Kxports to Cunada und New Hnuiswick,—U^ili^l^ jjoods, pHain

f.MKJs^ Wnst liKkin protlttcf ; to N«wl(juii<lluu(l~^|<^|()ur, Hrwul,
'iI<'Im 'I»r, West Indift. Produco, and suadr/ uHioluii of tita

I'lDViuCG.

PORT OP irAf.lFAX, NOVA ^OOtlA.
Miitrnd (iflhc Triuh; Itmmuh and Outw^rdu, vilh the Vnikd

S(ahs of ./?jnfWco, yor /i»» years up to the latof Munti. la 10 m
JinHsh P^taseh. '

\
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Nil.
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13191
12183
140-21

6078
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a

^37 isuti iio

'240 10 «a
120 11 6

12 Nil.

13 Nil.
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693 Id 1-21

033 t^ 82
670 17 114

310 18 47
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POii'4' OF HAUFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.
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j CHAPTER IX.

The GdPctTur, his Power,— The Council, its Otigintn the 9ld uw
lonic$,^The Courts of LaWf^Clviif Justice,— The Lawsofthi
J'rotTtncc in general.

i

IN the second chapter of this book, I stated that the tegisL
ture of Nova Scotia, consisted of three brandies, the Governor
Conncil and Assembly, in humble imitation orf-King, Loikls aiKConuwpns

;
and as the chapter is devoted to the consideration othe Courts of Judicature, and peculiar laws of Nova Scotia

shall g.vc sin account of the authority vested in the GoVernor
and tho ongui and powers of the Council, as they are respective
y connected with those subjects. Every Governor is ^llowei
the t|tle of Excellency, and is invested with the following pow

First->As Captain-General and Commander-in-Chief, he hthe actual command of all the Land Forces within his Govern
ment, and he commissiorts all Officers of the MiUtia. He ai>
points the Judges of all the different Courts of Common La5
lie nommates and supersedes at will the Custodes, Justices
Uie Peace, and other subordinate Civil Officers. With the ad
vice of his Council, he has authority to summon General Asscm
blies, which he may from time to time prorogue and dissolve as li

alone shall jud-e needful. All such civil employments as the crow
does not dispose of, are part of his Patronage, aud wl)enever va
cancies happen lo such offices as are usually filled up by ihe Bri
lish Government, the Governor appoints pro tempore, and thi
persons so appointed are entitled to all the emoluments till thei
are superseded at home, and till the persons nominated to sune
ce^de theni arrive in the Colony, tie has likewise authoritywhen he shall judge any offender in criminal matters a fit obiec
01 merpy, to extend the King's pardon towards him, except onl
jn cases of murder and high treason, and even in these dases li

IS permitted to reprieve, till the signification of the Royil Plea

Secqndly—the Governoi' has the custody of the Great Sea
presides solely in the High Court of Chancery, and in .genen
exerci^s wi hin his Jurisdiction, thesame extensive powers a
are polsesstd by the Lord High Cliancellor of Great Bi-iiain.

Ihirdly— Ihe Governor i.s Ordinary. He has Ukewise thpower ^f granting Probate ofWills and Administration of the el
fects of persons dying Intestate, and grants Licences forMarr;

FoufUilj—Tiiigr^>»rppr presides in the Court of ^rror
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,:,° ' ™" ""^ '"penorCourt.

of™J«S"T,Tj;h''ry'"-f'''"'";! "'«'»"•« exlen*
rant to thejX of the CW^if '^''

a!!"'-'*',''
''""» •>« war-

mission, to priv* tern
"" "' ^'"-Admiralty, to grant com-

upon him by law withm fjT^
^^'^"^

'
"'*'ess the same be settled

into the^overrirn and e,S!r l^^^
*""' ^"^ ""*^*»<^«

whole term of5^ relMerce iS fhl^^*-^- rT'""^^^ ^*"""« the
pears to be a wisea^S re'^sa^r^Te^SS 2* ^"' ''^ '^

and offices are as follow •

Thejr privileges, powers

ced^';^2tlTSL^^^^ ^^^^^ take pre'-

absence of the Gove^nZ l^.^ll H^^ '
*1'' ^^ the death or

Governor, the e£Sember of thrn^""T''' *°^ lieutenant

vernment; under theKf P^esWen^"""'
'''''''^' '' *^« ^-

i^anS&hiff?^^^^^^^^ "^^*f*«'
the Governor or Com-

-me region aft?ePi'vf CoSl iL Gr^'tT
'!"'' !,*^"^ '"

*"«

Sovereign. ^ council in Great Britain does to the

as|St;£ffri^j--iy Commission of the Peac.,

Chie7sTi-7Jdges?nX"^o^^^^^^^^ ^"'
')^ Commandei^in-

-"--es from^SrctH^o'Jlfco^r?^^ °^ Court of Appeal in

as th"r{o7^^?rc:;iL\'n'?h"*"" ^^^»^« Legislature,

capacity ofSis ato^ Hp^ "/^^f^tt'"^
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eohjftintly, and forming^ middle brancli between tfio Crowm" oo
ttie one hand, and the RcprcMpntatives oTtho people on the tiiher
Tliat this was the case at first the history of most ©f ithe <Jdowp«
cleariy evinces. I'he Governor *nd Council, in LagiHltitive m •

fairs, constituting, aiot two separate and distinct bodiea, indepen-
dent of eacji otlief, but one cosistitucnt branch only ; sitting and
deliberating together. As it sometimes became necessary to re-
ject popnlnr bills, the GbvfiTnors to divert tb« displeasure of lihe
Assewiblyfrom tbem8elv( f/ be Council, gradually declined at-
tending on sacb occasions, -yingit to the board to settle mnt-
ters as they could without tbcrr interference. '£he trooncil readi-
ly concurred with ihe Grovcrnor^s designs, bcicause bia obsence
removing a restraint, gave them the appearance of a distinct in-
dependant estate

; and the Oroivn perceiving the tifcility ot* the
measure, gradually confirmed the practice in most of the British
Colonies.* This appears to bo tlie plain origin of. tiiepiivileges
which the Councils in the Britii^ Brovinces eajoyiof "deliberating
apart from the Governors on all bills sent up by the Aseembly
o( proposing amendments to such billf*, or oi rejecting them en'
irely without any piartSeipatian with the Governor, it has been
held, says Blackstone, that if an uninhabited coimtry be di»cor-
ered and planted by English subjects, such ot the English Laws as
are apj^icable to their situation (which are the birthright of every
British subject) iwe immediatehy in force there, and tbatcouqueiw
ed or ceded cowitwes retain their own laws until altered by Par-
liament. From which it appears that r©yal proclamations and
charters are deolar»tory «f ancient rights, not cretktlve of new
privileges. Hence arose the estabbsKment in the Britisb Colo-
nws, ef A«»ei»feli©s or Houses of Representatives, who necessari-
ly participate with a tender interest in every thing that conceriu
the people.

The Supreme Court or Court «f King's Bench, consists of a
ChiefJustice, three assistants, ond Qne.Cii'ouit Associate. The
Chief Justice is paid by Government; and ii> addition to his an-
nual allowance^ is entitled to fees on evety Action Tiie assis-
tants draw their Salary 6001. a year and one pound throe sJnl-
lings and fourpence per di««i when travelliog by virtue of a per*
wianent Grant of the l.egislature. This court has a Jurisdiction
extending over the whole Province including Cape Breton, and
»ke$ co^ni«ance of all matters criminal and civil, in *he same
manner as the Court of King's Bench in England. Its Jurisdic-
tiwa is liinitod to ^ve pounds in actions o#De4)>t. It sits once in

-tM i

'

.Ki

* For niuch \»seful information on this subject, the reader is

l-eferred to Long's History of Jamaica. .u;ji| .(.u^.
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tjjr«t mtfnths at Halifax, and has two circuits East and West•wh year m the more populous oountie.,., M y.^^ two JoL«m genoroJ preside.
j

^
' 'r«M»*» >w« «fW*fW

The vonerablG Chief Justice the Ho»' a S. iioiis, Esq hirpmsidei m this Court .since 1798. The pationt invesffi^which he gives every cause which in fried .before him thLfirT
ne«8, yet moderation of tempef wbi.h heS^te. tSiZi hS*

nes the Bench., hav« rendered him an obiec* of affection nnt nn
Vtothegentlemen of the Har, but to tie pluritZm li
waybesiudofhifmasaf8irJolinE.Wi)mot

'«*»«-.«

Tl-« ^*'V°t**"*
"^"^^^

'i'"^"**' ^'l'^^^ plttcatoflque dimisit.rhe Bar affords a very fair shaTe of ^od pub ic speakers andm th« Colony a, in «<wt others, contains the IcadinnTen of thePromce. Thte Oouvt of Common Pleas is in most LtLncJs acourt of co«curfe«fc jurisdiction with the King's bZC^I^^not send process out of the oounly nor take coSnce o£?rTminal proceedin«^ The Judges of this cSurt ^fn^^t C^'J
"

but Magistrates of the county who preside without anTSrvand with very small fees. In tJ»i« Court there are few aJtiS^s ofconsequence tried. The principal business coniistT Tn t^lnJJudgments on Notes of uLd, aSdproving smaS accounJ, ifsits at various fixed periods in different coultiSacc^dingt thelocal exigencies, and is also limited in its iurisdiSn *« ?
pounds. Of all actions of debt between Sf„d fi^e ^uil^two Magistrates take cognizanre

; and one Justi^'e may ?^SSany smaller SUJ1 by a legal process. From the InfeScoSan,app«d lies to the Stipreme Court (it possessing an authZvsmniar to the Kings Bench in Etigiand) thence2Z ^IZnZand Council, who compose a Court of Errors and An^oi^^
thenee to England. The office of a ProthoZta?? t?ctri
nl?"^*!/"

a P«tent appoi«tn^t. Therein dUL in e^^^cotmty, Who IS a Clerk of the Supreme Court 3^ cimi^Pleas. There is also a Court ofSe.ssloas in each crnty wklT^

sr^rj^^is£ts---^--^^X
afZl**"^

« no provincial system of Law regulating th ie pmbateoffices and the Judges are left to find their way^y thoSpligJit of analogy to the Courts at home. ThiT Lhnnl tfir«.count for thfe irregularity and confusion pr4vSliS^ 'a^hrse d^*^tripts where lawyers do not preside in the*se courtf. T^re is nt

Kf
"'
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the sheriffs of the difTeront coiirtfies are ftppoin(e«l annually

«^Lh
^'°''™"'''

f""!'"
'^'*.'"*^**' ''>^ ^^' Chief JuBtice, pZo.

Bing three person, for Ins choice for rach county. Th s otilcebe,ng Incratire .s .„ general solicited. A sheriff Ui invariably con!tmiied from year to year so long ns he continues to discharge theduties 01 his office with fidelity and diligftnce.
^

Is W^nffJr fT'*^.^rV'f
*""* "^ ^^'"^ ^'^'^ ''>^ ^''' Alexander Croke

dow. The Chlet Justice at present performs the d.ities of aJudge of tha court without salary. It Uh been previously ob-served thut the game, tithe, and ecclesiastical policy, and theremnants of^leudahsm which disfigure the juHsprudrnce of Fu!ropean countries, find no niace i» the Provincial System of Law
It remains theretore merely to tinice .ome of the l.mdh.g feat ,rm

three titles, and seldom by any other, by grant, by deed, or dc-

r/^rJl^K^rr"*; :^':^ !^'"« '^ Lo'rd^t- the ;oil, and I posses-sed ot all tha rac which is termed unloratc.l land. From him

IhTh ;r v-*'""'
''"'' •'''' .'^'•'g'"a"y '''^•»ved. The mode bywhich the King conveys, is by grant under the seal of the Prov-

ince, with a condition to settle and improve. The next description

^ a conveyance in lee simple, either iy deed of ffloffment or by
will. There are very few instances of entailed property in this

y, and the Le? s atnre Unvo i«*«i„ ,.....^.1 * a l^ ../. . .
country, and the Legislature have lately pawelknAS rendering

ii-ring entails much more easy and expeditious. The
the modeof ban ^
other .node is by descent. The statute of diNtribn'tionV o?Nova
5)C0tia direcls the estate of an intestate to be divided in the fol-owing manner ;---.one third of the personal estate to the widow
l^r^^ZV^^''^!"?

»^e^<»oweror third in houses and lands for life

S»M fV* ''!l^f*^''
personal and real estate two shares tothe eldest son, and the residue to be equally divided among the o-ther children, and such as legally represent them. If the real

estate cannot be divided without great injury, the Judge of Pro-bates .s required to order an appraisement, at which price so
fixed, the estate is oilered to all the sons su^-cessively, beginnino-
with the eldest, who have a choice according to their seuionty'!
If either ot the sons take it at the appraisement, he is bound to

V?^^'*^P''®".*!["®
*^^ proportionable shares to the other heirsA not taken at the appraisement, it is then sold and the proceeds

divided among the heirs. After the widow's de;,th, her dower inland is divided in like manner. It is provided also that where
personal estate is insufficient, a part or the whole of iixe real es-tate may be sohl <o pay the debts. The creditors of the deceas-ed except the Kmg and ^uch as have obtained judgments prior
to the debtors death, receive m equal dividecd. Thefc i» ope
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bill. T!iis instnimeiTjt U delivered to collectors who are bound to
realize the sum so voted and assessed, and to pay it over to the
overseers of the poor. An appeal lies from this rate to the court
of Sessions A settlement is gaincd'^n five ways, liy being a na-
tive of the township, by serving an apprenticeship therein, by
dwelling there as a servant for one whole year previous to the ap-
plication for aid, by the diitcharge of one public annual office, or
the payment of ohe year's poor rate.

The mode adopted by this country for the support of the poor,
is perhaps tlio best calculated to ensure plenty, comfort cleanli-

ness, and a tender humane treatment, of any that could be devis-
ed. In all the townships, except Halifax, the poor are put out to

board among the farmoi's, one or more perhaps in the same fa-

mily. By this means a pauper of good moral habits, who hag
been reduced by sickness or misfortiuie, has not his last houvs
embittered by those scenes of impiety and wickedness, of dis-

tress, disease and wretchedness, which are the living spec-
tres and evil spirits that too often haunt a poor-house. In this

manner, if a pauper is well conducted, he not unfrequently re-

mains in tlie same family for years, gains the affection of those
around hira, and enjoys in his latter days more tranquillity and
comfort than he ever knew before. In addition to the rate just

mentioned for the support of the poor, there is a small county
rate voted by the grand jury for the erection and repair of the
court houses, jails, and other county services. This sum is also

apportioned by assessors, and collected by persons appointed for

that pur])ose, who pay it into th« hands of the county treasurer.
There is also another public charge exacted either in labourer

money at the option of the individual—This is an annual road
tax, commonly called statute labour, in contra-distinction to the

labour expended and procured by grants of the Legislature. The
grand jury appoint overseers of the highways for the several di>-

tricts, one in each year, who are by law the authorized superin-
tendents of this service. These overseers compel the attendance
of owners of teams with their horses and carts four days, under a
penalty for non-attendance of 12s. 6d. per day; and all other

f)ersons six days, under a penalty of five shillijigs per day, except
abourers, servants, minors and apprentices, who work two days,
and during eight hours each day.

Marriages have beeu solemnized in three ways,—by publica-
tiou of banns, by licence, and by certain authorised laymen iu

pirishes where there were no officiating clergymen. These li-

censes the Governors have always directed to the Churcl\ Clergy,
and the Dissenters wishing to be placed upon an equal footing
with ministers of th«^ ]l!stahlish&L mmll rtrrtnnro/T on \n^ nf tV>i
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Tiegislature to be paised for that purpose in 1819, wUii a clauw
»ii«pondujg it8 operation until His Majesty's pleasure should beknown. When this act was passed, it was accompanied by the
ollowing address to his Excellency Uie Earl of Dalhomie thi^nGovernor of the Province.

'"^w*^ "iwn

Miy il pleast your Excellency.—
HIS Majesty •> Council and the House of Awembly be« leare

to address your Excellency upon the subject of the act for reiru-
lating marriages, and granting marriage licenses, which has pas-
sed m the present Session of the General Assembly, in conse-
quence ol the numerous petitions that have been presented by
1 rotestant Dissenters in this Province, and which Act contains »clause suspendu.g its operation milil His Majesty 's Royal pleasure
shall be known thereon.

l-'^wiuc

His Majesty's Council and House of Assembly are induced to
address your Excellency upon this subject, because they are a-ware that representations iuay be made to His Majesty'^ .linis-
ters that the bill has a tendency to injure the EstabHshed Church,
and conters a right upon persons to perform the marriage cere-mony, who are not clergymen of the Church of England. And
as His Majesty's Ministers may not possess that minute informa-
tion oi the actual state of this Province, which would enable them
to discern the fallacy of such representations, His Majesty's
Council and House of Assembly beg leave to state such circum-
stances to your Lordship, for the information of His Majesty's
Ministers, as may enable them to form a correct opinion of the
policy of the measure. By an act passed in the thirty second
year of his late Majesty's Reign, it is enacted ; that any person
pr«5uming to ofhcaite in solemnizing any marriage, before notice
ot the party's intention of marriage shall be publicly given on
three separate Sundays or holidays, in time of divine service, in
some congregation within the town or towns where each of the
parties do reside, or for which marriage license shall not have
been appointed, under the hand of the Governor, or Commander
m-Chief of the Province for the time being, shall forfeit and pay
to the use of His Majesty's Government, fifty pounds, to be re-
covered by Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of the Courts of
Record within tliis Province.

It has been adjudged in the Supreme Court of this Province,
that all dissenting ministers, who publish the banns of marriage,m their respective congregations, agreeably to the term of that
act, are authorised to celebrjs.e marriages, and such dissenting
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His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly are awiiro
that it has been-obsei'ved, that your Excellency issues the mar-
riage license now in use, in your capacity as Ordinary ; and
that it would be absurd for the Ordinary to issue a License or
dispensation to a dissenting minister, who does not recognize his
authority in that capacity, but they beg leave to observe, that it

is an exemption from the penalty imposed by our Provincial sta-

tutes, that is sought by the Dissenters, many ofwhom came from
Scotland, where no such penalty is imposed. And the object of
this bill is to preserve the License now in use for the Clergy of
the Ettablished Church, and to authorise your Excellency, in
your capacity of Governor, to grant a licence to Dissenters which
will relieve them from the penalty imposed by the Law of the
Province.

His Majesty's Council and the House of Assembly beg leave
to assure your Excellency, tha.. they proceeded to the consider-
ation of this.bill with mature deliberation ; that it originated at
an early period of the Session in the House of Assembly, where
it passed unanimously, and was revised and amended in His Ma-
jesty's Council, who passed it by a majority of two to one ; that
it was generally known throughout the Province that this bill was
under the consideration of the Legislature, yet no petitions have
been presented against it, and his Majesty's Couneil and the
House of Assembly, think that they may venture to assure your
Excellency, that the principle of it is approved of by the major-
ity of theMeiiibers of the Church, as a measure calculated to

remove jealousies, and to introduce and preserve that harmony
among persons of different religious persuasions^ so essential to

the peace and happiness ofthe Province. His Majesty's Council
and the House ofAssembly feel themselves warranted in making
the above assertion, as many of the warmest supporters of this bill

in both houses, are members of the Established Church, and pro-
fess an ardent attachment to that venerable Institution. The pu-
rity of its doctrines, the pious sentiments and sublime language of

its excellent liturgy , the mild and tolerating spirit of the majority
ofits professors^ will ever command the attachment of its mem-
bers, and the respect even of those who dissent fromii ; and it

can only be injured in the Province of Nova Scotia, by the mis-
guided zeal of its intemperate friends.

This Act however did not meet the approbation of His Majes-
ty, and was accordingly disallowed, and the practice continues as

has been before stated. ((
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'"
'^.CHAPTER X.

Educatwn,^Kmg's College, Colhguile School,^Pidou SchootUComly Gramrmr.Schools,^sffu>ol BHl,^DalhoZ^Cd!*
H<^,—Schools at Halifax,—Bromley's UoyT

Acadian School^ 8fc. ^c.

IN recording the PubUc Institutions of Nova Scotia for the .•
ducation Of youthj the University of King's College at Winlf;eminently merits the fii-st place. The resnectStlnffhlv!^
bUshment, its liberal endowments, theTeaSg anHLt o/^^professors, the mmber of gentlem'en whomUhas edu^'attd ,ndhe influence ,t exerts upon the manners and morals of the coun-

dJ^tldTff7„o 1 T?-^
''''\ ^^^^ ^^'^««"' ^'h^ feels and uj:

parenTof ^n f?«f^ ^'^ ^°"'5*'^' '"««^^ ^^' University as theparent ot all that is good, and great, and learned in M \iu\!Z^e meet in a new Colony'like N^a-Scotk, or New BrunsY^^^^^men whose education and promise in life a;eperE bevS the

h'^cal^'rtt^ "• ''"•"' t>utweselfomTp Skfo
fessioni fn hnf^. P ^ "® every young man of figure in the pro^lessions m both Provinces, to the Seminary whire he acouired

ler'^Sn '•

^"^««g^iries generally terminate atkS Cot
mfnsteT,1hYSt^X^^^ <^atea^l
ed that the said Col^esS L'^emfj Jo' be'^ant"^^^^^^^
shall have and enjoy all such and the like privileges as are enjoyed by the Universities in the United Ki^om of Great Britarn and reland, as far as the same are capable o? being had andjnjoyed by virtue of the said Letters Patent. 4nd that the Students m the said College shall have liberty andSy of takitthe dejfrees ot bachelor, master, and doctor, in the severaland faculties at the appointed times

^^'

1,Jf li^''^^'''*^'*^
of Canterbury is patron of the Institution and'the following persons compose, ex ofecio, a board of Gove?io^

Lord'Slh r^^^^^^^^^

LX'jf th: P^v^rardt;^^tf^s^^^board has the power of making statutes and by-laws for the inTe^!nal govermnent and regulation of the Institution
Ihe folIo\i.,ng extract from the statutes of the Universitv t.;T»sliew he oou.>e ofstudies established for the sh.denr ^ "

I .th—Keguiar courses of lecturps as »"«" — ^^~ -x-..,- .

m.ni .uaii admit ollhem shall be readWery'y^arViThrProfo:
'
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iOHlntlie following bra«ch6» oniteftrfare, Sciettce, and kft(rti--

il^.!«JiS ""^r^
s^^all begin in Michaelmas term, and shall

^TT. ^ withm the yeal^-trpOIl the evidences, pi^Uce
and dectr^es of the Christian RelkioB^ 6^ramai«r, ai^vml and

The Greek and Latin Classics.

HebreW)
Rbetoric,

Logic,

Mathematics, ineludHig Ai4tb-
metic, Geometpy, Algebra,
Trigonometry, and the Co-
nic Sections, with their ap»-

trtication in mechanics and Of
ther useful and jHractieal Sci-
ences.

Natural PMlosephf

,

Astronomy,
Ethics,

''

Gederal Jurisprudence,
'

I The Law of Nature and Nati-
) onSj

The Civil Law,, lind the Theo-
ry of Municipal Laws,

Political Science, CBconomji
Metaphysics,
Geography and Chronology.
History, aaeieat wni modom,
Anatomy,
Botany, -

Cbemifltry,

The Materia Medica, and IS*
Practice of Medicine in cli-

nical Lectures.

. 'JJlXT^^i'*"'" ^fTi"^
Professor^ips stmll be now establish^!

to which others shat be added, as soon as the revenues of the
College shall render rt practicable,

'?; ^^' ^ P*^^essor of Divinity and Hebrew. This Profei-
sorship ft)r the present shall be ioined to the Presidentship, and

Si '^^li^'^
shall perform all the duties which are attached

tc rt, without any additional salary.
^^i^ueu

1 '•J?!^^*'-^*'*
Catechetical Lectures upon the first princi-pes of the Christian Religion, according to the Church of Ea-

ffland, upon every Sunday evening in term time, between thehoursof seven and eight, which shall be attended by all students
during their three first years

2. Upon the evidences of Christianity, upon every Saturdaye|^mng at seven o'clock, which shaH be attended by the same sta-

3. Upon Theology every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
Irom twelve to one to all students in their fourth year

to^' .r^r J^""
ffebrew Language on Tuesday and Thursday at

fi!^£
"""^^ ""

*J' n"^f*' ^^^'^^^ ^^^ ^^^y o^ers^ during their
fourth jrear, and all other students who shall choose to attind du-
ring their fourth year.

f^-J'*V^|;''^'««sor of the Moral Sciences and Metaphysics.
J. .^Q 3«au i^eoture ia Ethics and the Law of Nature eveiy
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hy in term tW, except Saturdays, Sundays, and holy^avs th^first and two last days from the houi of twi^tiio o^e Hi/^
I

pils shall be all students during their second year. >. TT^i
^

.

-i Upon genera! Jurisprudence, the Law of Natinni U«v«i«-iLaw and the Theoiy ofWi^ipil w'^fGo\^*S*^^^^^
htical (economy every day in term, except as befo^ ewfS'from half-past ten to half past elevei. Hi, pupils rhaTKlstudents during their third year

^^ ^"

«J»>Yr" ,^«**P^rsics, History v^ith its auxiliaries, Geographyand Chronology, upon the polite arts, and itpon the use an? «Z
ted fromhafpastonetohalf^pasttwo. Bisp h ^oll be Jnstudents during their fourth year.

^

AsfronomV^
^""^"'''' of Mathematics, Natural PMosophj ami

vJ^r
/^^ '''!" '^''*'""^ ^" *^^ '''?*»«*' Arithmetic and Geimetii L

fi^^^nJr^l"".'."^"^^
Saturdays, Sundays, holy-dk^rShe

first and two last days, i^rom half-past one to Wpast tv^r M^^-pupils shal be an students during^their secoi„ryeT
^"

onr'fronf&r ^"^''"^r*"^'
andupon'the Conic Se«li.

pasteleven. H.s pupils «haH be all 'students duSng ^«> fo^h
22. 4th, A Professor ofGrammar, Rhetoric, and Loffic
1. He shall Lecture in Grammar, and the Greek and T a«nClassics alternately every day in term, except Says and ho^?days, the first and the two ast days, frim nine to fpn .IriT- 7

!pils shall be all students during tL^rrd and fo^rV^i'^^^^^^

fidttfS' ^-^^*^—d^ear f^m thoseS Je^

i^JfUpast eleven. His pupils shall be 111 students dSglLi?
3.' And in Logic every day in term, except Saturdays Sun-

Jays, ho y-days, the first and the two last days from I <? £ «^Hispumls shall be all students during their firltyear
'^'

L;^- iTZ' ^^'1' ^^P'-^'^^red to teach the modem languagesparticularly French, to whom small salarip. ,halT k! «n3^?!'i
jnose iees for instruction shaU be settled by the President""' S^^ents hkewise may receive permission fn,i theSS «o Si

6

i .
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tend instructiotis in the arts of drawing, dancing, music, fencine '

riding, and other polite accomplishments. "''

It is requisite tliat the President shall have taken a regular de.
gree of Master of Arts, or Bachelor in Civil Law, at one ol
the Universities of Oxford, Cambridge or Dublin^ iu tU^ Unitec
Kingdom. . .'.,,.,.,,,.'/

There are four lay scholarships of twenty pounds sterling pei
year, which may be held for four years. Also twelve divinit*
scholarships of 30/. sterling which may be held for seven year/When any one of these scholarships becomes vacant, the Can^
didates are publicly examined by the Governors, and it is assicu-
ed to him, who shaU acquit himself the best upon such examln-
ation.

The Students are eligible to matriculation at the a«'e of four-
teen. This period is perhaps too youthful, but is adopted as th(
time for admission on account of the state of the countiy, whiil
does not at present possess a sufficient number of persons capa-
ble of maintaining children at a school, and subsequently at

*wu "®T^^
beyond the age of twenty. The benefit of educatior

at this University are accessible to all, but the honours to thosj
.
^nly who subscribe to the articles of the Church of England The
tjohege consists of five bays or large wooden buildings under on
root, rhese bays are three stories in height, and consists of t^v
suits of rooms on a floor, each suit containing one parlour an,
two bed-rooms for the accomodation of two students 'J^he stew
ard provides in the hall a dinner for the students, and supplie*hem with butter, bread and milk, for their breakfast and supper at their apartments, where they provide such other article
themselves as they think proper. In addition to this he is bom,
to tiu-msh them with such general attendance as is requisite Fo
this service he is entitled to receive from every student thirtipounds per year. The whole expense of education at Colle-e
including tuition, boaad, clothes, &c. may be rated at 100/ myear although many limit their expenses to a less sum Then

*eriod°"'
^"'enty-eight or thirty resident students at the prescni

v.7^f"M*'*'.u f *^'f
College is extremely pleasant, and th

ino.t eligible tha could be selected It is about one mile froi
the town of W mdsor, in the centie of the Province. There is

!

direct water communication between this place and New-Bruns
wick, ot which about one-half of the students are natives Fror
the uncommon ebb of Uie-tide which occasionally leaves' the bei
of the river perfectly naked

; there is a constant agitation of tin
air and a change of sea breeze twice a day. The r.limafp ih^rMim 's pecuhariy healthy, aud it is remarkable that there has ne
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the hrst estabhshment of the institution.
The building is erected upon an elevated spot of ground, com-mandmg in front a delightful view of the most improved and best

cultivated part of tlie Province. In the rear the scenery is equal-
ly hne, the landscape being much embellished by the several
windings ol the river Avon. The ground belonging to the esta-
blishment contains about one hundred acres of land. The pre-
sent buildings are much out of repair, and it is in contemplation
herealter, to erect new ones on the same site a» soon as funds caa
be obtained tor the purpose.
Great praise is due to the inhabitants of this Province for com-

mencing at so early a period to establish this Institution. Noth-
ing conlers more honour or more utility on the country, than iu
thus providing means for educating its youth for the professions
and the public. Obedience is one of the capital benefits arising
trom a publifc education. Although much happiness is undoubt-
fdly to be derived Irom those resources which are thus laid up in
youth, ye* that is a secondary consid'eration, " To break the
natural ferocity ofhuman nature, to subdue the passions, to im-
press the principles of religion and morality upon the heart, and
to give habits of obedience and subordination to paternal vs well
as political authority are the primary advantages." Such is this
Institution, which it is impossible to contemplate without the
most pleasing anticipations, that it will furnish the Colony with
scholars and gentlemen who will be the ornaments of its Church,
Legislature and Bar, and that it will diffuse a spirit of loyalty to
our Sovereign, a veneration for our holy religion, and an attach-
ment for our most excellent constitution. Esto Perpetua. Sub-
erdmate to the University, under its control, and within the limits
of its grounds, is the Collegiate School. The building is of free
etone erected at an expense exceeding five thousand pounds.
There are apartments in it for the head master and his family,
his ushers and about 40 boarders.—The principal is a Master of
Arts of Oxford, a Gentleman whose habits, experience and edu-
catiort well qualify him for the situation This Establishment is
in a flourisl'ing condition and the school very numerously attend-
ed. The system of education adopted at this Academy is in ac-
cordance with that of the College for which it is intended as the
preparatory Seminary. At the School there are also twelve di-
vinity scholarships of thirty pounds sterling each which may be
severally held for seven years or until matriculation at the Col-
lege. A good female boarding School is established at Windsor.
There is a very respectable School at Pictou. The intent-on of
iiiis iuatitutiou is Oius ^expressttd la tfaepream'Die of the Act which
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?S^h?f^tt ^ ••-^^f *^ L«|I.I^ure. Th« ohject in i.

IITJV A..^^ •** exprewod in the act is " for the education

Sek and ?Jr rr"' P^^««°«^M>« established, fi^t for tLlirtek and Utm Classics, secondly of the Mathematics. naturS

mora Plw osophy. This Establishment has not yet it FroZ.
f, nn i^S^ ^•' " " P*'*^*»*Wo they will beZ slme i^
s on aU sidfes unanunously deplored that s^ mnch renevThouSho^e been so mjudicionsly expended. One coUc.^reTaTn'eS

WICK, ana It is to be feared thait by the endowjnent of two. hotU

a gamson Town and sea-port like Halifax, is pwhaw the mo«tuasudable for an establishment, whi^h contairSI^nly le^erooms leaves its pupils exposed to di^^ipationnfthc^t^JTsi*

the endowment ofnew Phofe^soMhips atKingrsCotee atWrnd-

tomidmgs which are much required for the accommodation of it.

£'and tbl"^'"''' ' rV"^''^
^^"'^ h^^« been greaUy bine-litted and the cause of Literature much better «erred than it isat present. Beside private establishmenls, Halifax conta?ns a

InZoTffI't'^r "'7^ ^ ^^^«- -'^-^ foi the "athd cs!

U?.e1^ ext^Tfl '' P^.I^^f^^t^r's System of education!X ne latter is extremely fleurwhmg beinff underthe aetive sunfirin-

foot The unwearied and disinterested attentioi of this gentleman

ttlJT^
children the neatness, regularity ind order he hasin.

ZtT^ ";
the establishment, the interest and paternal car^ hemanifests for the morals and education of his scholars, md the

cation, entitle bun to the highest credit and respect *
^^^A^nday school was added to this establ**ment at an early

^Zy^t '^^°^' was estahlished by Mr. Bromley 31st July 1813S M i^'PT^' ^^''^^ thousand seven hmidred scholars ofboth sexes have been instrocted in reading, writing, arithmetic

woilt—to which a plan has lately been introduced to" add to theusefulness o^ the Institution-" A room has been fitSd up for

I !.^irrP**^;«f t^i»i»g girJ" in the arts of cardin. and "nST,
Huui, ..nuyngj Stc.aud of dressing and spining flax."

'

I
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peHod by Mr. Rromle^ and has always received his active and

fv J^K ".T""!""^'".'' '

"''^°""^ "'« '^'•d"°"« d»«es of the week,ly schco iurnish employment more than sufficient for the strong-et constitution. The^ood effect, of this institution soon beSe
^ Lr JH \" *"'':l.'^

^"'""^ "^^* '^^ *° *he introduction of si!wilar schools in o her places. In Pictou one was found, din 1817

inh«h?rr rffl'T^"'^^r*"*^**° inducea number^ofthe
inhabitan s of that place on the 25th March 1822, to form a so-

nflL%^ -^
promulgation of this system thro the Eastern part

form«*fn'^!.V"fK-
"^

"l''"^^
""^ y«" ^'"'y ha, elapsed since

^ heformatjon of this society, twenty-nine Sunday schools are now in

moral and religious instruction. Fifty teachers are already em?

fnform^trn"^ H K^'^rT
^'^

^""f."*"^ '^^e''^^* ^^«' ^"J extensiveintormation.—The following table will exhibit in one view thenumber situation, extent, and date, of the different schod,; un!der the direction of this Society.

'nit.
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Town of Pictou,
Fisher's Grant,
Carriboo,

Scoth Hill,

Tjochbroom,
Lower end West River,
Middle West River,
Upper West River,
Roger's Hill,

Mount Tom,
Lower end Middle River,
Upper end Middle River,
Cape John,
Tatamagouche,
New Annan,
East River, 11

6

3
3
3
I

3
2
2
3
1

2
1

1

3
2

11

95
25
36
50
20
45
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24
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18
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16
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7

10
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9
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rt may be aslted whether among all his Majesty's Colonie.,

t^IS ZTr'u^'' '**f"*
and population ofNova Scotia,,o pn,-

InfiZ ^""u^^i,
^^?'^«'"'««. fonuty Grammar Seminaries,and the more humble, but not less useful, Schools for the chil-dren m the villages and new settlements ? Indeed few parts ofi^urope are so favoured in this respect. It is said that in knglandnot more ban one chdd in fifteen is taught to read and v:rite, inWales only one m twenty, and in France uptil very lately, notmore than one m thirty-ifve. But m Nova Scotia ever/ manpossesses the means, ,1 he choose to employ them, of giving hischildren the rudiments of education-dreading, writing,^ and^c-

^^ /• *u
^^''''^

'\ ""^'^ .»c<^essity for affording means of edu-

form'lh'
^" P'?":'/^'" *", '^^'^^»- ^^^

r^*"- '-^ all cQuntries

n.r? t\ uy^
*'^ P'°.? "' ^"^ '* " ^'P«" their morals and man-

makPs fhi^ ', ^TT y
"""'^ ^''PP''^"'' '' ^"''*' Whatevermakes them good christians makes them good citizens. The more

instructed and the better informed the/are, the le^s liablHrethey to be affected by the delusions of superstition and enthu^!asm, which mnong jgnorant people occas.on the most dreadful

1.^T\ 'm, TH ^""^> ^^ ^^'^"^' N- ^- «^I»bit not only a me-ancholy illustration of tins fact, but a most singular aqpmaly,that of persons flymg from persecution, becoming the mostTittS
persecutors themselves, who, while they reprobated thTdoctrh^eof uniformity m England, became the most bigotted and cruel
tick ers for it m their new settlement. An instructed andW
fc n^ %T "^•^'It

^^^'«"* ^d orderly than an ignorant one.They feel and know the respect due to themselves, and are more

tadons of^f^
^ proper regard to their superiors, iu the different

firn,r/n M <= J' t''^^^ "^ '^^"^'*7 ^^°^« ^he law, and con-

LTJ/ •

^.';°t'^,the blessing of undisturbed repose, withun-barred doors m zts Villages and retired settlements.

CHAPTER XI.

A brief Sketch ofthe Slate ofthe Province during the Administration
oj Sir George Prevost, Sir John Sherbrooke, the Earl of

Bulhousie, and Sir James Kempt.

THE origin and growth of a modern Colony affords much
xnatter of cunoas speculation. To trace the difference between

fhnf'lr
'

'"/^'/f'«'"|
in the progress of years to civ ilization, and

V .
p- 1--!— - ^

,1., .,pv. txx.iir^ tipuii uncuiHvatea nature.
IS at once an luteresting and useful pursuit. What the sensatil
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jns of thwo peopie w«re, who sepmted frem their friends and

S^k^, ^clltT^r*
leagues of^ocean, and first letZntt

Th«f^.ntf' 'l?^*
"'™''' «'^*«^*^ *hat parting day,

TJmt called them from tlreir native walks a^r. ^ '

^^'wn the poox' exiles, emery- pleasure past,

' AnJiT .*^^r ^^""V' ^"•^ ^«"^^^ '«°k'd thoir last,-.And toak a lon^ fannvell, and wi«hed in vain,

„.
^J°;;«eats like these, beyond the western maii :

• £"? 'hu^enngfltill to face tha distant deep,Ketum d and wept, and stHl returned to weq>.

GoLDSMrm.

Z^.fir*^!Jf '''u^^^^'"^*""^ ^^''^^ ^^e cast behind to the

!tSSl • ^'i^lr^
^""^ worshipped, and the land of their birth

kttn^of J?;^^ ^P?^" "^"^y ^^« endearLTap^el-

cd to mitifZihP^^ • " flios«>n they seemed to have endeavour-

An American author of much merit h^ Wh^^^i^t^A tw r i

ing very hajyily by a reference to d^n^^tic , ^ f /^^ J^^ ^^l'he, leaving the house of his father for his own finrf« htfu ' f
of natare,^and the very law of his being nSefai^d iar^l"jects, around which hi. affections entwifi, Se h?s attaX^nito his parental roof becomes moderated by de^ees to ^rnZnsed regard and affectionate remembrance^ Sur ancestorsZving their native land, not without some violence to thpfppilf"'of nature and affection, yet in time, founThere a new cScle f?engagements and interests, a feeling which morp nnS \«
croached upon the old till an undivfdrd sttre^tThltThi: was"their country occupied their hearts." Such feelinTas th^sPdoubtless operated in their full force, until there13 «J.n!lgeneration to whom the blue hiils and silen forests of Nova ge^

IhJTJ^^'^'V ^^''''^ ^^^° '^"^^^ "° «ther land or chme thanthat of their nativity, which soon became hallowed to him bvcontaining the ashes of their parents and friencl7 It is riiffl., iJto say what is the precise caufe (if it be nofa combL ionfthichains our sympathies to the place of our birth B^itsnlnLWethat this attachment arises from the kiowled^e thanf^nn"ta.ns be earthly remains of all that the hearV bfed ^^*o^ '"d"^:w^h^aSr ''-'^'^ ^^-poig si:^^
Ths erratic- Indiaas acknowiedge the force of this umvers.I
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feeling, Af ivhen reque'sted to miirrftt*. K^t, „Jl? '

'J ''i /••»»/,*m
strength and sublitaity " wl ^Jl k ^ an^^^wd W.tt gfe^.
thers lie buried uSeHt sh^^l «vr^ k^^

«'''^"'^^' ^^^^.
anse and ,ome witJ^'intol flrelg^ LVa'^.^^'^^.^ M^^^^

lation, whose fortu'^'SouVd fHttt '
t
^ '^

"^T ^^i^'"
who participate with as Kvely a seLtinn n ;*''*»"l^?Mies, and
ted with its prosperity, as tlcUaSnt, S- ?

^''^'^ ^^''^ ^»^P°«c-
l.ave l^en tL aLdeI'o?<!it5iLtdttlf̂ ^^^^^^^^

IJalifai was founded theTom^,'" ^' ^^^"^ «^°t'«- Whea
settlements, wasSv bv w^JpTn ? '^ ^'*^""^ *^« d'A'^^'ent

njarked by^battcaid'^irNTiE^^^^^^^ ihe^oo4^\
png pieces of bark off of the h-eeT thaf wll '^'"^.'•'•: ?^ «^^-
line of route. A tree cut so a, fn a. if

"" '^imediately.in tib^

ed the traveller's brfe and
'
hJf! ^''^'L* ^''r^' cwstih^t-

wam bis onlv inn T^^lu^
a hastily constructed camp or wi£.

thick Z"dl^ Zi ra^dYtrW*'^de^^^^ '

JW. which the sohtude of the wiiL^;^,^^^^^

Halifax Journal ofCcr.O 179I
''^ *^^ H^^ *'^«^.^«i the

^''iract ofa Letter ?,vm Chester doled Marc^^^^^ ;

thy Misiior.ary, (heLv Mr iwil'"'^
^W"'^**^ <,ut y,,.^;

I
, ,

He, hjavinff formed a resnl»T+mn «f „^'' 'U*x''*4«Cl'' 'J''"^''T-; "f ' I

the woois, upfn bxxsiness totfcla.^^^^^^^^^^ "H^^
engaged a young man as a -uide f^rS "^ P^'''^" ^ere^.
day niorriirig last wTntoaS^U^'nW^^^^ ^? ^*» Tue«- .

to accompaSy him affar al a hZ.^^^ t^^^
travel. tlOiLtSy had p^ceedefaW^'-''^^^
obliged to part, but notbE ft!

?°"*' "^S^rff^^^es tii^y wera.,

J About three o'cJoct on #ednesdav7ft.rJ;^V- -j
turned to a house about two „UerfmS^u2X°e !iifJ"*" 'T'

''A ra6?sage from hiiii to 4einw^ «o„.«j .. JJIn-t '^
•

'.;!': .

inimediatcTy to the relief of Mr fln^'A
"""p « J^«W:'?<> fO,,o^^,
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eas«4 b? the ftjyprehenslon of mneting any detached RartiesoC
rWWcjbosM%srile In^ans/wfep, \nstrgat^4 by Weu;'m^^
tbfiroui alljes, tht, French N^utrali, nevm^d rpsoWe^U tp ddi*

troy tiw Englbh'set^ler^. These were.dirticuHies of no 6rdina9
Witure^ i^d we cannot sn^ciehtly adtpire the pat^6nt indiw^i/
tM penevLnng fortitude, which enabled the eniiWrants to, overw
Oteie'Jtbem. At this time an arrival o( a merchantship from fip-
ghiAdi in the. spring and autunin, ivas aj^ event of grekt impo'rt-
tf(»ce to the inftint s^ttfemepts, which wfre thus actintily si^ppliedt
iHth articles of British Merchandise and manufacture^ '

' '
^

Good rpads are a work of time and e*pence. Many were sqoi
madtpd out and clewed pf the wood, biifndfte werp ior^iplete^.We erection of a Bew bridges where labour was scarce anoj exc
p^^ive, was an undertaking of such magnitude as to absorb njo;jt
of tflte fun«s apjpropriafed u>i; the road,%?*rvice, and It was , not
i^il 179$ that iui inland co/nmun^catiqn was formed betweeji
Halifax and Picto.u. The r^ivcnue whicl^^rose on duties imposed)
impn articles of iipport was necessarily small whe^e there was,b^t
ll^Ie tridte. Tlie c^iintry however upder the, fostering aiid' pro-'
*jjwbjm'<^ of government gradually increased and' prospered^,
tfife population wis daily augmenting, and tl^e rpvenue ir^iprovin"

^

'^^*^,»'*^"?®"^?«*8 weife hitd out t!o epiigrapfc}, and exten#i"e
and taluawe gtdnts of land were given to alJ who resorted to the
Province. Su«h wa? the posturp of affair? in 1 78^^and 4,, when
a<verjrgreat4dditK)nwa5ttiadeifo the population and wealth of
tUfe cOUtrtr^'&y ihe arrival ofthe \oy&m^ A-onj the Unite4 States,
^^-^''^e tl^^ ordinary class of emigrants, these indu^trioua and

"'?fc^*^i'^.J^°I^^^^°"8?J '«^»*b them large sums, of money.
^^^fii^^^W^^ m«rchaiid^e, vessels, &c. a»d ,whM wfi^s of'stir
g^eitef im^drtance^ good principle? and good habits. lWea4 of

fl"i-®^^-^SI^!^Pr^P^*^^^'^^*'*^3^^*^ soldiers and needy adyep-'

*™*j2.i^*^ - ^ |'05sesied; of«n intelligent and^ weal%.

J'^t^h^Tiot^ubic you wi(^ any othpr parti0,ularf,;but .tb^t

»

^vI?i^^**^# *^ ^^'^^^ *«^ yesterday interred WithmSna»-1^6fHJl^«,a<^raninguesthad been taken. '
-**'"''^'''-

*' Every indiridnal of his n«tt>ieVi{Anoiu> '4»ikA k'»j

hi^J:^4HK^gJtheJ^^
M^i^thtev^l'reJtt appearances ofa^^s^

^4i^St;!i2'5'f*.^"_M ^»thjhje,ci^nge.ablftn^ and e^.e,.
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tda^ed to promote tire tiije interest of His Majesty's N^ytHiW
^rican Colonies.

- V The abundant Crops of every kind, with which it lia^ pleased
fhev^lmf^ty to bless this Province, the great incre^se ofAgfictjl-
ttii-e and Fisheries, and the considerable supply of, timber which
we have sehil to the Mother Countries, the augmentation of our
wVehuB} ^ttd above alf, the just sense which the p^nJe of this

ebuhtiy etitertain of the happiness they enjoy under His Majesty'*
truly jiatemal Government,, afford ample cause for congratulati-
on, :.nd give unquestionable proofs of the, prosperity^d rapid in-
crease of this valuable Province.; '^^': r :*

;
'_ r

'^ .-li

After the close of the last session, f took the earliest opportu-
nity to give effect to the Act theti passed for the better regulation
dt thfe Militia forces, and I feel great satisfaction in informing
yoii, that 26 Battalions are completely organized, and placed in
astate of training and instruction ; and I havf ever^^ hope, from
th? general zeal and good disposition of the people that the Pro-
vince will acquire a great degree of permanent security from the
measure. I have already caused a! large proportion of the Mili-
^a to b^'^med and accoutred

; and I have ordered the Quarter-
Master-General to lay before you the proper accounts of this ex-
pense,^ that measures may be adopted to liquidate ami pay the
aam^ in conformity with your resolution relative thereto, '

The tour I made through the midland and western distriqWoi^
the Provmce, afforded me a just conception ofmany local p<i5ts
and particularly the importance of good public, roads, 1 have
p^jdeveiy attehtion in my power to the expenditure of the mow
ni??s voteifor that service and, the proper accounts in that dcpatt-
laent Are directed tobe laid before you. Besides calling yp'i at-
tention to that important object, I must also recommend to youmh measures as may be judged beneficial for the improvement
of Apiculture and Fisheries of this Province, and to encourage
settlers to occtip;>r and cultivate the waste lands." At a subse-
quent sessions ot the Legislature, he says, « I turn with sa^tisfacti-
on from the consideration of the affairs of Europe, to the pleasin*
Cdntemplation of the increasing trade and ^sherie^ of this Pro*
vnVce. The extension and improvement of its Agriculture ; the
«nlargem^ent of its principal town, and the cultivation of useful
and orntoental sciences by our youth, all of which are unequi-
vocal indications of a prosperous and rising Country. As jao-
thmg tends niore effectually to promote industry, andits ever Be-
neficial conse(^uences, than the constructionof good roads for in-
ternal commerce

j and as no stronger proof can be given of a
flourishing state, than the multiplication of those means of com-
BraiiiC|;aon, i look io josw wisdon?, and public spirit, for such
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w^plie%.a»may be commensurate to thatvety important s^
vi,9e

J ayd Mewre you will give your particular attention to the
ro|^^stim.ate/or:the ensuing year, which I have directed to Wi^a, h^toreyou

; jt being my ^ish that every inhabitant of this
Ifrpyi^ce^p.uld^laiow and feel that his convenience and interest
are attended to by the Government under which he livesi The
prpsperoussta^^.pfjihis Province, requires that the different bran^
ches Pf the Legislature, the Co^rts of Justice, and the public of-
ficers should be better accommodated than they are at present; I
therelpre recommend that, object to your consideration. The
same jnereasmg prosperity, renders a Provincial I son an indis-
pensibie establishment,,for the receiving at labour ..uch refracto«
^? .^"^^'s<^^"erly persons as may be committed to it from all parts'
ot the rrovmce, lor their reformation and for an example tp de-
ter Pt^eirs from immoral practices.

I feel it also my duty, to call yotir attention to the many af-
flicting cases which present themselves in diflferent parts of the
mvAnce, where perspns with deranged minds (the most grievous
ot all maladies) greatly suffer from the want pf that accommo-
datiou.and medical aid, their wretched situation so particuhirly
requires, a^id which are only to be pbtained in a pubUc estab-
lishment;; A thet-efore recommend to, you to follow the good ex-
ample |iven by all civilized Governments; in making som6 pro-
tisi9nipr,tJi^ca<re,(^i;.|M?rspns labouring under such deplprable

tn\ 1* *P I8p8 the Revenue ampunted tp*17,147
tnl»09 to 25,641p>Uiu^
lal8Il^,jif,,,. tp, 26,59a

13

15

7

d.

10

6

To tfje militia Sir Geprge directed his particular attention^ fn-
troducing ^ new system for their governance, and placing them
iippn a very effective footing. Military Inspecting Oncers and
dnll sergeants, were appointed to assist the local officers, and
arms and accoutrements were issued to the men, to a very large
amount. luring his administration order .and regulafity wi&re
intrqdttced in tbe public departments, schools established in the
several towjiships pf the Province, an agent appointed in Lpn-

^
* Jn thus fixing the ampunt of Revenue, it is proper tp remark

that I have taken the sum as stated in the Journals of the As-
sembly to be the di^jwsable amount for the current year, and al-
though the balances ^ the hands pf the Treasurer, and the draw-
backs of duties rwrraainnQllv vafioA iUn nnimmf ,ra4- iU:« ^^r^A.. ^^

ascertauung thjc Reveftuo is the one generally adopted*
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^on, to tnpCTintBftd the itflertite ^nht ^Cdldnf, fhfe PiWfifti
Baild.n|r,foun«6d, the road service *6viS(*tl atifl In^hA^Q, boti^

^i? o' i'^/^if? ^r^*"
itpon wew land, atoW fbr ih^ ihfcdtt*-

went 4.1(1 iimpoPtant natut^e efifect<id. In WH Sir «fe<rt^Tl4fd^t

S!lh§?**"?f**
Governor Qfenewl cjf tire Brifiiii l^dVfrii^es ih

S. r
^"*«*''i»',«»<* <^as sudceedea in fhfe GovBi'irmwft of NdvkSeoaabySirJohn Odape SlfBi«bw>dkfe. looting tl/e c6,it^fe dfheensmngyearStr Jdhnrfletihe OLte^IaKv^ bSdj at mhT^r,amthm his address mentioned the iwprttVihgstdftfeSfWe dotifitiTm i^Doanner ihatliore aihplte C^^timbn^ td'fh^ eSse^fioAs 6f life

SlH^«. J™S?^f^"*^ state Off «lr6 Trade, OPi^eWe^ and A^^
ricultui-e of^tlTe.R.ovince, hat^ -be^n plkWfcularly gratrrWrr^ tb

ZV Iw 'r'* ^^.°"f J^'^^-^'^^i^fi^ and ft^de^dui^ <o 'a*-

will continue rapidly to itietfea^-
s p u.pejujr

*Ji'n "^ commeftdaffe^lte frttSh.dh yon htt^e Jiafj 'to 'thfe W^i-di;

«iP , «riiL ?^i!fi^.*
^^''^ i«^*J)ei5tabte fco«s(ftu«6i^ fol^c^#the defenoe^of tire fhfot«iee> ar^ itieasiires etf ve»y riiibffJc irtflrt^

1 jwgret <h8rt the sadtaweed seaswn of thfe reUi^ in \5hith JL aW-J^-'

^l^^ir'*^
prevented tny mspectftt* tht MJlitia

; M.U alii -haW.-
Kflj w»forrt, yoo, that Ihave receitfed '*uch fa^arablv, rep*of lh« progress wadfe by sev^f tof th« battalitffts in thW^.fcplme as give me reason to believe (should circumstance i-^Atiii^

f^H^fl?^^f'^^'^^l"'''r''^^'''^ ^^^^'^«) that aconsideS
npfiff. il"

"^'""^ ^' ^''^^^^ ^'^ «^^* ^° '^^^ vei-y «sieftli^l be-

as ti? ff 1^?;;:;^'^*
*^^ *° P^^^™ their duty in toaAxannetras wiH reflect hoii»ur Hpon themselves and the Province.

'ThB anraKMt ofthe Rfetentre ia i« 12 %^s £ S?r,G0O O a
S*-. 1813 33,^8 3 la

. i» 1814 114,^53 3 J (J
" ** ih l«l« f08,<Ql9S 5 I|

w«S!!!!f^*^
*^* arrival of SIf J*hh, fhfe Afti^rkiali 4Gtevei^iii^

declared war against Gteat BHtain; and the Htmse of Ass^WfblV'
in a veiy lo^al mahBep.imniedlately pia<yed a stlfflbfeft% sUm ^
T^I 5" tT.'^'j *® P"* *h« Province in a posture ofdcftfii;?:
"!^'^*^^»^^bt highly gratifying to hitti ufieS this oCcasitth taobserve th« p*tr,oti(3 spirit with which a« cla«^«*§ of hH. Mkffesiv'*
sujjrcts_w«re animated. The Pi^oviniie Wjwe^fef WaS htev^ ihf.

!^h ^iuu^"*"?^»,^"t "'^ war octasi^ned the fcolony t<^ U filledW*th wealth. whif^Ji aflTA^i^^rf tvi^ u.^*..^ xr_^iu.xM. ^1.^4. . , VJ^
portant improvemenls. nkfpymmiihmht%A(Qtihfi COirtl*
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' t<^ bd mi«4

» the eoirti*

^;hadJfc ar4u|e«i itwlf ia a,suitaWef mapnen, of tksbt mo5tf*tfirtu*
js»^^ penpO, It B^a^, ho«^eKei:,wit[i .safaty, bB.advttnced,ap a-iWfa
ti)^t the Afperi^ft M^r Mfa^,WgbJy i4fyufwu^t« jV«ifa.S«^
cpii^nwi^ied urvOer.auspicps wiijicU w*wi»Ae4.a, n^ost h*D»y^T^
TMRevanye.was oy^KO^iv^itta il»e n^^jl^^, coins wiJi^Zffl-eal
^l)mid^<;e, a^d not-oi»^,th^ v^]u^.Qf,T,«*Ke«tWe> but alMhe A«
mciilfvW'a|,Brpduct8 vrere gt^^Mly. enhar^^ed, Me^apip, . a^idho;
i^r? la^jir recfiiy«d- a.refl»^^er*tiQa,.fpr afow^.tbe ofdi?w»
Efttes. Hflifa^,bega|ti,to iiujr^se itt pfopfu?ti^n, andaffOBd^wS
dyimarJcetforallthe pfoduce o£.thB,cotjr4i7. iVWtpwjplftiwitbotiti
adve^twg^p the. a4yeatUiau5 circiwniitance*wWebww^ ih^-cwsB,
of,ih^^y^en.chm^, began t^ «i.Rpo^e; lh*t.ptopwtj|h*d.n^4i

a^yancang tp a state.afEusoj^ean pop^latiortaadculWe. It^naarv
rpadily, b«, conceived, haw. Uap^fdl th^. effeotsof, thip id^lmoa^
have been. Universal speculation ensued. Maaw-fwmw 4««J»,«d
it a duty to embrace th- favourable moment by purchasing laud.
tiia,Itt>,c£ of^wJvf^jW^ dailjf..risi»gy to secure a, feHwieto-thpm!
s^|j^^,a|MJ. WUes. Uatortunft^y :money w*ias^oo*tw>d^,aedj
tpo e^^ tQbe flbtajned on,se^.urity,and.iBtefest< H^pp^a-geti-
jxa} 5^»4^^o(,n^prtgaging.conweftced, and a,iMropf>rtio.n,o<-th^oJd,
»*IW o^Ui^.P^rovpce. be^^ftnfMi,eiicuii?i|>«r^4; withidebtviofiitW
iy:^c^as^ otnew ones.

'w- Mv»ftw((.%wj

I

,?^wi>w,ei^.tbp infatuation ,bee«.«>ne««d. toa^m^reisp^:
I^Vqo, ,%,eitQi;woy}d have be4iui more eapily.reinedied> btft uar-
«i®PW» gfi»^** ^trav*«awe<and e«peii«ive> mode ofJivjaff. to..tW upfujtable. to the means^ and. state of the c(HM^ry, bfi|»mer,
€¥«:y:djyr,mpre.api»arent Tbego^d plain,hoinespqn.,«wnufacr!
turc.x)f,th^c«UBtry .began to tb^.Httle.wom.by- anybut na^ni^ilskNay some farmers, affected,to regard manuaWabour.as unb«>««i>Wol.
^gitt|<^4^.sta^ion, a^ every, species of, rural: occuppikw* a^ lablo-
riQi^s au^ddegrading. The w^iwasma swhw* ter.'wnafc^wl.-

. a«d»
the.ivuj»erpH3 navy and arn^y withdjawa <tbe ,real ca^so- of' th^ti,
increase of money) than this illusion vanished- and discloaed thftvplam J-ealjty. Halifax to its inhal^itauts, bore the appeamuce- «£-.
at,tow-n at thp close^f a fair^ a^d. the. suddea change fromu^Ur -

6 \li bustle and business, to their ordinary pursuits, nwde thitj
alteration of times more perceptible.. MoneygraduaUy disappeai^
ed^ andja.iiQst of speculators inundated tla<^ country with tl^^r
prmtedMpmissoiy nates, w^hich were substiituted in 4he, placer of ^

sjly^^l-. This issu« drx)ye out of.circulation whati little coin; waa,
w^the Prormc^, and was accompanied by a quantity of bafle.i
copppr rmneyy the intrinsic;value of which bore no mnnrvriiQ^.t/.-
it§ no^^pai, worth. The failure of seiferaLnwr^^iflatiieWtsiii*^',
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These changes the natural result of a suddert transitidh ("torn
a great and universal war, to a state of profound peace, were
experienced by Nova Scotia in Common with all Europe and
America, but great eflfbrts have since been made to meet 'that
change in a suitable manner, and the remedies applied have btfen
efficacious. Necessity enforces the lessons taught by experience
and greater exertions, more industry and strict economy are
every where visible. The consequences ofthese habits so dearly
purchased, will be most happy. The War however, Ihdugh on
the whole injurious to the Province, has been productive of one
^reat and permanent advantage. Large sums of money were
expended upon the roads and bridges, the wilderness was opened
in different directions, cross roads made, and the two main post
roads put in a state of thorough repair. The whole sum thu«
expended by the Province in 21 years, that is^ from 1800 to. 1821
amounts to 240,5001. iiij^fj'- i-r, r m^j usini ^v.^.

A great road is like a great river, it fertilizes the coilnti^*
through which it passes. This attention to the inland communi-
cation of the Province cannot be too highly applauded. During
the war Sir John Sherbrooke Was particularly careful in the ex-
penditure df the public money, and the economy with which the
appropriations of the Legislature were disbursed, was such as to
excite their surprise and gratitude. Many of the large grants of
land Avhich hf»,d been made during previdus administrations to
persons who never settled upon them, were escheated and re-
granted to emigrants, which was a measure of great public utili-
ty. A new line of road was opened from Halifax to AnrtapcrJis
and a township formed thereon by the settlement of disbanded
i%oldiers, and called after its patron Sherbrooke, '• »"v- \',*'^

Every appointment to Provincial Offices was mad6''M6h ''tF>e

sole grounds of personal merit and the general good. Great oi'*
der Was introduced into the public departments, and the objects
which engaged the attention of his predecessor were matured and
executed. Possessed of a sound jud<,^ment and inflej^ible iritegri-
ty, and animated with an ardent desire to promote the welfare of
the country committed to his care, he was iudefatigablo in th«
discharge of all his public duties. •
He was liberal without piofusion, and humane without osten-

tation. He was at all times accessible, and tliough he cbuldf ne-
ver tolerate an insinuation, he was ever ready to hear a cbm-
plaint, and promote an investigation into its merits. Long and
grateful will be the remembrance of this great and ffood tnart fti
""""

)
rr.,....^ i,c ^Tiu ever i>c cAiiiDuru as a stapdara by

Vrhich to^ estiuiate the merits of hi^ successors, Oa h&^tiepW-

'
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fufe the Legislature voted him a thousand pouzids &>» the pu»-
thase of^dt^as an 3 ; rtr-b,-

, sHrsma
Exigtium;itntnensi pignusamoris. ''rnlr

ITpon the promonon of Sir John Sherbrooke, the Earl-ofDal*
housie was appointed' Lhutenant Govrt'Kor, and arrived in Ha>-
lifax in 1817. In his address-to the Legislature when convened
ip the Province House for the first time after its completion he
observed, that " ihe GeneralAssembly of this Province, perhaps
riteVer met under circumstandes that afforded more solid grounds
of 'congratulation on the state of the country, than it does now.
The distress that prevailed two years ago, is no longer felt any
Where ; succeeding years ofabundant crops, have under the bles-
sing of Providence j dispelled the clouds that hung over us, aad I
have had the satisfaction to' observe increasing prt^perity in all

parts of the Province. In these two years our agriculture , hap
been cheered uji, our fisheriies have been successful, and our
commerce is jreviving under the influence of air order, of the
Prince Regent in Council, by which the port of Halifax has beea'
declared to a certain extent a free port.

In committing to you the general discussion of public affairs^

there are sonae points which call for my special recommendation
to your attention 5 these I shall merely name at present and ex-
plain myself more fully upon them in the progress of the Ses-
sion,

' '*f*'W'i> f*- • IJK;:- ':-;,;. :o-i.v'!;.,f» fv

The system now adopted for the improvements ol the roadis

throughout the Province, appeans-to me to require material al-

teration. The militia laws sJso, I have found in some points ill

suited to our circumstances
i
what I would su^eist on that head,

has in view to reduce the numbers^ and to make that smaller
number more efficient, 1 ; ; i

I shall call your attention to a measure tending to animate the
general spirit of improvenient in agriculture j and I will submit
to you the plan of an Institution' in Halifax, in which the advan-
tages of a Collegrate Education will be found within the reach of
all classes of society, and which will be open to all sects of reli-

gious persuasion.

The circutostamce ofmeeting you for the first titoe in this place
leads me to congratulate you on now occupying this splendid
building, erected for the reception of the Legislature, the Courts
of Justice and all the public offices; It stands and will stand J
hope to the latest posterity, a proud record of the public spirit,

at this period of our history. And as I do consider this n]ia^ni>-

ficent work equally honourable and useful to the Province, I rc^
«ommend it to your continued protection.*' tfi:» Jf r?- -^0 i* V
Kis X4Qrdship fully aware 01 Vas. necessity taers was for the

V
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matrft»pMt forth Its energies awd i<y endeavour ia becQwt
Independent of the United States for its flour, es^fibUsbed a Pro-

!l-'Vi"!i?''^
of Agrieult«i« in the Gapit»l, whjch is the patron

•* *w6Hfy-Sve 4iibtfrdin&4e sooielies in the districts of the IVo-
wnce. These Societies by their e.»mple, premiuins, influence
tod wwtMigs, diffnsed to Uttitersal spirit of Inquiry and em^^«^™ "5<»ny the farmers. New iiM|>leii»ents of bwba^dfy, a va^
Ji«4y of yakable seeds, and »» imptoved breed of cattle of dif-
Jerent desferiptioM were impdrted and distributed aniona theWoh societies The few years which have eJapaed «ac|thi?MtebhAment Of the Bward, have fully developed the wisdom of
1^ Institetion, and the bertefieial effects which may be expected
Id jUiM frona its exertions. Ihdepertdent of the ioflijence of the
Societies, i^Ktty dictated to the husbandm&a, that when it re-
Jiftred iouble the qoantity of produce to raise the same annual

ir,*^ ifST* ^f?^ y*»"
*»«fo'e, his exertions and energies

S.^i"^^'*^^^' ^ ^'" expenditures reduced^ wid his comforts
Jbrl^d. The Result has been, that the products of the soil have

prtVfel''^'*^

"^creased, and the habits «f the cowky : muph im-

About this period an anonymous r^iiieT tA lie Acidian Ro.
-COTder, ^nder the signature of Agricda, in a series ©f useful and
jcifentific essays, treated af large of the Agriculture of the eoun-
try, and greatly contributed to the success of the Central Board

21j ^lil^^' J»ve since beeil collected together and published
Jfid forta a valuable commentary on the soil, husbandry, climate^

t"«»S!!JJ!^ S.?*''^^,'!^^^ ^^°"*' ^'^ ^ introduction tithat Book, wWtenin 1822, the author observed, that, « In the
Uifetoiy 6f ito country, hw there ever b6cn recorded a more radi-
cal and instantaneous change, than has been Witnessed in Nova
fif*V ,1

*?T*;o^^"?«<^t has proceeded With such gigantic strides.

iul iJll^
thepoiot IS out of sight from which we started ; and

ri?r^ u^ tl^m^",!''''^"
eflfected in Uttle moi-e than thr^

years. It ik with difficulty xre can bring ourselves to the belief,
-ihat theprovmcikl husbahdry was in stocha state of barbarism at
the commencement cf the period.

\ti^y'^
Jtresent iipect of our rural situati&n is of a most consola-

!r?fiT ' »«ial*hough we have not yet reached independence
Ift Dr*ad torn, ti^ are runhiiiff to the goal with remaricable cele-

S; JL''^'"A?I!*'?^'^*>"'^"^®'
as^otatoes and turnips, we

hav^e out^tript thb demaaj, and produtld a «etri«tion in themar-
jet

5
m othBr^, as oatfe and bi^ey, %ye haK' raised Cnough for the

taohie^cottsuitt^tidh, bht we Are^m grewtiy deficient in wheat.-

'^^t^- }
i^ect^d attentioaiow given to the collecting and

>5^epttrui|of^esplpte JiQanufis toid vaiopwrts, to theestkMtioi
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m
ofwe«*ftli.y swemtuw fellow, ^and (klie driiliug of^en !(»«fs i4
th« i*Apw)v«d -mode* of <pteugihing, «nd tb^ more penfect pulKCjci^
nation <ot^4he «oiii, «u«t«hoi?tly 4tead t > an ejtitendad caltui* of this
^ain fitfly «f|ual to thie wants of l4io cooMnuniskjr. tLime too hav
been pretty ^aoraily tr^ed, a d found j beneficiai a» to bm
Boa*ht after mith avidity, ^nd applied in consideraUe quaai^ie©,
JWtatiooB on the 1>e«t piiinciplea have it£etk aim lurtrodaeed ; and
the feeueftts of ^vfeite and gre«i crops foMowing efkcfe other injw*
•essiow, have been studied, «ndar*' beginning twibeijaadly «j^3««*'
mted. Oatmeal of n ative gromi^ {las, withtuithis ilastiyear ^eegx
great*y coiiisamed au.^ng th tWmir^ '-kuses inttbe .eastei'n aaA
mrddie divisiofts pf the provirwje, «nd no teis tban itwetttyr-aai*
«ifls for grinding n, hart; jeen eweoied ; J*w)tly, itis-taaefthroufjli
the operatioH of the bcmnties affotded bj Abe )Ceatrai -Boatd, biit
chiefly from a «onse the goeat value of'this, pnttole ,of subaiab-
encc.—^The Scotch husbandry in idiitsuranohes has been faiid^
ransfflanted into Mova Scotia sund *hoi]^hma»y/«t>U adhere to
aid jjrefu^ces, and to old modfis,'thei;e arc in ^reny countrgr hb»-
iJotHs ^wd inteffigent cultivators, who acesettingdhebestfixaraplei.
A 'spirit-cKfr«f«rin.aotuaMt»h« -virhole agitiottltusal 4»ass, lajodpea-
^Fided'the -ene^y be -su^ained for ^a.few yeareJongM, ure shall
-toaster 4he difficulties wjiic' have >beBet us, and iplace ;tt>e iade-
^ehdence of the country on fixed andciminovfiable gnituiid. No
4)UWic institution in'tbepa^t-anrtals of therColony, ^has ^kfiicn fflup-

poised %y the Legislature more Mbwalfyithmiithe GentraLBaeijd.
*'ifte«» 'hundred,pounds were voted <to itit^ &»t .yeuvr^th^ ia

thousand—ne3it*w«lve>hundiiM ^iid Qfty, /bwtfUie jaiesent gra»t,
"Whidh isfthe fourth in order, has beeu'rseduqed to eight hundred.
'The flum ^gvantod 'the present year 4 8fl3 .to itbis iast^tioaJ&ooe
H4iou6aiid<peuiids.

Tte'Revewwein 1818 w%$|542,4»l *1 ;» ts

The^j^inelp^l irbjects «fa public jQ«twe erfFoctod <J«ing dhe
Admi^tration ^othk Lordship, v«^ei«.tbevs«ttiein8nt j«f anew
township, bnthe military road^ from Halilgjix ito Ara»afioli», ««il-

"led ©ailhoiasie, the establidhment of the Agricultural Bo^^.a
tneaswe replefte with utility to the public, -and <i»e er«otion of
Balhousie College at Halifax. An atteMipt W)a»mMle 'to >i»e-or-

-gani«e the milkia upon a new »y«tsein, 4>tttit>h«iS4K)t ^enfquttd
^fj'eJl s liited

'
to the tocal ciiHJumstances,of the 'qoualry.

In_1820 Sir James Kempt succeeded to •the*©»ven>m6nt<»f'ttie
?*rovin-ce. The great ^xnectatJonH-wl^i^bltt^-euMin fr^^mod'frorn

tbe 'hi^ ciMtf»eti»> and W^l known abilitifts^ tiiis^KJ^tki»jrn^
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ifcre ttfNef ft trial of (hree years been M\y jurtffied. Nova Sco*
^a never had a Governor *rho entered more into the detail of bu-
•iness than Sir James Kempt. He has been at ^eat pains to in-
form himselfof the local situation, institutions and wants of the
country, and to a thorough knowledge of the interests of the Co-
lony, he adds a great desire for their promotion. Soon after his
mrrival he convened the Legislature, and the following is an ex-
tract from hifl speech. " I have been induced to call you toge-
ther at this early period of the season, to inform you, that His
Maj€sty has been gracionsly pleased to reannex the Island of
Cape Breton to the Province of Nova Scotia, and I feel persua-
ded tlmt you will view this measure as a fresh proof of His Ma-
jesty's paternal solicitude, to augment the internal strength and
resources of this portion of His Majesty's North American I>o-
mmions, and to promote the mutual interests and welfare of his
loyal and affectionate subjects.
"i TheMmmercial distress which has prevailed throughout the
world, for some years past, having been more or less felt in evfe-

jy quarter, we co^ld not expect to be altogether exempted from
leeimg^its effects. But our Commerce, though diminished, has
hot suflered m any very material degree j and the Agriculture of
the Provmce never was in so flourishing a state as it is now It
has pleased the Almighty to give us an abundant harvest, and
•«iere happily prevails, in almost every district of the Country a
spirit of improvement in husbandry, and every branch of t'arm-
ang Industry, that cannot fail under the blessing of Providence to
secure to the inhabitants plenty and independence.
The Provincial Agricultural Institution formed under the AA-

ministration of the Eari of Dalhousie, has <• .. efly contributed to
create this spirit, and I strongly recommend it to your conUnu-
ed support and 'protection.

I am grieved to inform you, that in the month of September
last, a most destructive fire broke, out in the-woods in the west-
ern part of the Province, and spread desolation over a consider-
able extent of the couatry, reducing nearly sixty famiUes in the
townships of Yarmouth and Clare, to a state of the greatest dis-
tress. This calamity was immediately made known to me by the
Magistrates of the County of Shelburne, and as a temporary re-
iiet to the unfortunate sufferers, I instantly dispatched the Gov-
ernment vessel with provisions and some necessary articles to
supply their immediate and pressing wants, not doubting of your
sanctioning and providing for the expense thus incurred on the
melancholy occasion."
The iire here alluded to was productive of much distress, tra-
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pfettle, and othei* property ^to,a Terr condderaWe amount, but a
general contribution, which tbok place through the Province sers-
ved in some measure to mitigate iU severity to the unfortunate
sunerers.

,

^
Two changes have already taken place since the administra-

tion of the present Governpr which will be productive of great
advantage to the Province. One is the establishment of Boards
oi l.ocatjon or Institution, in each couqtj^, composed of Gentje-
men ho, without fee or reward, receive petitions for land, upon
vfliich when approved, the settler receives his grant witkout be-
ing under Uu; necessity as heretofore of taking a bngand ej^pen-
wve journey to Halifax. The other is the reannexation of Cape
Bretpn to the Government of the Province of Nova Scotia, This
Island which had long been in a languishing state promises now
to be a very thriving flourishing place. There is a great propor-
tio.i ol land lit for the plough Upon the Island, and it is covered
with tmiber, such as fine beach, maple, spruce and fir ; and a-
bounds m coal of a very superior quality. While in the hands of
the French, it was assuming the aspect of one of their most va-
luable Colonies : lu 1743 they caught 1,149,000 quintals of dry*
fish and 3,500,000 of mud fish, the value of both which, includ-'
ing 3,4 16| tons of train oil, drawn from the bhibber, amounted
^^'"^^^^'^^^ ^^ ^ sterling money according to the prime cost of
the fish at Newfoundland, the whole value of this trade annually
at that time amounted to a million sterling. No less than 564
ships, tenders, shallops, and twenty-seven thousand seamen w?re
employed in this trade. Charlevoix says, "This fishery is a more
valuable source of wealth and power to France, than even the
mines of Mexico and Peru would be.'* ;'..'' /

TheReveauein (820 was '''^3!,065 5 4| ]

in 1B21 43,932 10 3
in 1822 . 36,634 6 5 "!'"'

At the meeUng of the Legislature which is now in session, ^i'p
James again addressed them as follows :

—

" It is very graUfying to me, in riieeting you in General Assem-
bly, to have it in my power to eongratulate you on the improv-
ing state of the Province, in almost every branch of its industry.
The distress which prevailed last year is now happily diminish-

ing
}
our Agricultural exertions continue unabated ; and ano-

ther abundant harvest has, under the blessing of Divine Provi-
dence, spread plenty throughout the country : Our Commerce
also has begun to revive ; while new and important markets ap-
pear to be opening to those engaged in the fisheries. I entertai;i
indeed a sanguine hope, that the two Acts nassed in the last Ses-
«i,on of thQ Imperial ParUameat, by enlarging the field of Com^

,•
1'-
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fflCTcral iMiten>ri«e, will ffr^ntuany -prtv* liiirhly b«MfieM i9

incial Revenue of the last year has been amply sufficient to
mer^t all the cfhnrges ttgninut H ; and to^wty off«H ftrreaw : Eve-
ry Jtist claim upon 'the Ooremment "has been satisfietl, ! 'bdieve,
with the litmfost puirctaalHy,

1 think ft alsb pwper ttj inform jon, fh«t 1 have caused a sys-
tem of ttioreTe^t^fv- .1 V J L : observed, both as to the conectionoT
the revitSbne and its payment mto the treastrry ; wMch wi<l*K; at-
tended, I hope with good ctfects.

The happiest erftficts have alreaay attendea t)uf ugrictiUur^
exertions

; and a steady perseverance m the same system wiB
soon render us iadepemierrt, as far as regards the necessaries ot'

life. - °

Our Fisheries too, nierrt protection and enco!»ragemcnt ; anflt
sincerely hope that you will be aWe to devise some Hnobjtction-
Jble plan forgiving a stimolnslo that vahiable and most important
branch of our industry. * '

The answer which his EsrceHj^ncy received to this addrfesseon-
veys an acknowledgment of his services enually honourable to
Aimself and creditable to the Legislature. '

>
'-• \

-

« We should feel," said they, « deficient hi the dtrty we owe
to the King, and the people of this Colony, if we feile^, on the
;present bccaslon, to express, m the most traguiMfied terms, oirr
perfect ap^trabation of the whole of your fixx!ellency*8 Atlminis-
tration 'the care yo\i have taken personally to raspect every wai't
of the Province, the nnwearied diligence with Whrch yoti apply
yourself to investigate and promote every object,and -thehonom"-
able and inntpartial manner in whieh you determine every subject
which is brought before you, will longhe remembered in this Pro-
vince, with affection and respect. Weican With truth assure your
Excellency, that you possess the unbounded tronfitlence of the
whole country. The people of this Cdlony know they ser^etlieir
be^t interests, xvhen they strive to merit the favour oft)uvb*loved
Sovereign, by paying respectto his Representative, -and cordial-
ly uniting with him, in acconjplisbing every olyectiivhichhts Ma-
jesty's Government may recxjmmend, as necessary to tnaintain
our civil and religious Hbe/ties, aritito preserve the -peace i«ndbap-
^j^mess of all the British Cblonies."
^hese public documents exhibit a-trne picture lof^hepostotfe^f

^ffairs at their respective dates, tntd-as state papers, the rnfcmna*
tion they convey may be considere'd as authentic. From these.it
appears that although there has been a great fluctaation in the a-
mount of the Rev«nue since the year 1808

;
yet tm an average)
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there hai been a conaOerable increase, aad althoi«h the»e ha»

n^^Kaf *v^ .! P^^P^ ^" ^«va Scotia as la any other Coloiiv

SL c^ntri" fnt"* ". "r .^*'^"l *«^ incr^ed energy ofthe couotiy, to the activity inspiretThy the openiajr of new mar-kets, aad to the im^mlBe ^Iven to the ProviudalX^cXJe -llrhere remams however muci. debt in Nova Scol'A*it in hL rl
'

'P'i?}'\tV^^^<^y^^p over most Colonies ThJs deb is diLw.thm the Province, anSoot elsewhere. In some of the ciSa phinter is often in no better situaUon than an a^ent He i a

(rrsLrn'Cir1".."^*^
"^r*

^^^^^ estate^'plan^a ^L^ms pos^ssion, and remits the produce annually to his creditor inGreat Bntam, not IW the purpose of holding the net prrcecdrii-til heijandraw has bilk upon him, but to bl placed to thpfred^tof the .nterest or principal of an out-standing debt It is nota

ZZ r^u^^'T' ^^'''^ "° «°''"«'' fl«^» tS the capi^L tlZ Hreturns to the extremitie«, b^t it is a constant dischX^wKiLtime exhausts the sources by which it is supplied.
*^'

If there are debtors in Nova Scotia, they are the neiehbo,iisof their creditors, and if exports are il.creased to liquiXtfdS

«^!irfr"^'"^ ^}^ **^** ^^ *^^ IVovince, it may not be amisa toadvert to one or two circumstances, in which it very matSjr
and'"'L'rky;Vc!"

''"^'"" ^^ *^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^
1st. No^art of Nova Scotia is out of the nrotAMinn nf tu^

iaws
,
I^^he most retired settlement the KL^IS^are e^cuted jvith ease and without resistance- eve^ where tte a^of the law reaches, and punishes an offender. sJc^p ete^

in obedience o the law, and submit to its decisions HiSiw^robbery « unknown but by name, aiul it is obser^* that fnSlostances ou* of ten, where a crime is committed,S pe?petrX
M^^'^'^''^ P*^»' *"^ "«t ^» inhabitant of thiZuntT ThSo^dience proceeds not from the severity of th^ l^f for tbev

-2d. No settlement is destitute of public worshin almo^f i>rr^r^
inhabitant if he incline, may on tl^e periodiir«t^uinZtT^day, go U> some place of worsliip, I offer urhirpra4^a"Sthanksgivings, to the author of Si his blessi4s7 ci?[lTnd reli

fTr^l
**^ "^ ^^.^' «^ ''^'^^^'^ *^d death Se are not wantWff clerarvmen of snmo nU^-.^Hr.^ a u:__.. ' ; : .^\ wani-
,^, ^^ ,«.,„....« -uviiwuiiiiiiuoa, TO aouiiuisier the
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aottiforts and eonsolations of religion. Add io this a most pleaff-

ing fkc.t. The rising generation of Nova Scotia can all read and

write with scarcely an exception.

hd. The two great roads, the eastern from Halifax to Pictott

cmd to Cumberland, and the western frotn Halifax to Annilpolis

and Yarmouth, are in cs good condition as the best in the Uni-

ted States of the same length, and in a state of progressive im-

provement. The cross roads, and those in the interior, are afso

in a situation far beyond the age and wealth of the country. Na-
tui*e has also provided highways of her own.

Nova Scotia is greatly intersected by rivers emptying into the

Bay of Pundy or Atlantic, whereby the interior is every where

accessible by water communication, there being no point thirty

miles distant from navigable water, and in the spring of the year

when the r.nows dissolve, or in the last part of the autumn when
the rains fall, the uivers increase their magnitude, and foim an ,

easy conveyance for lumber and timber, &.c. Roads and rivers

naturally lead to markets, where the farmed may dispose of his

produce.
4th. There are no land jobbers in Nova Scotia. The vacant

land in the United States belongs to the commonwealth, and is

sold to the highest bidders to form a branch of the revenue.

Consequently there is great speculation in land, and many an un-

fortunate emigrant becomes the dupe and victim o! some unprin-

cipled dealer,* who defrauds him out of his reudy money, and

leaves him to repent at leisure of his credulity in sdme dl'^tant part

of the interior, from whence there is no return In Nova Scotia

it seldom or ever occurs that land is purchased for the express

purpose of re-selling, and the Vacant larjd is granted with care and

circumspection, and to those only who intend to make an actual

settlement. ' •

In travelling through the Province an invariable criterion of

the improvement of the country frequently occurs, which as it

developes not only the gradual inci-ease ofthe farmers propeity,

but its several stages seldom fail to attract notice. The first log

house which the settler builds generally consists of one or two

rooms on the ground floor, with a kind of loft above. As his

family increases, and his crops enable him, hg builds an addition

of the same size. And in process of time, when he begins to feel

-'T> * Mr.' Eirbick's speculation in the Illinois Coxmtry is before

the public, and is as notorious in America as it is in Europe. "He

might affix to his territory the motto Dante inscribed upon the

gates of the infernal regions; " Voi ch'eatrate^ las-ciate omai

oeni sneranza. ))
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somewhat indopendent \xf '^x^ cis. himself a fVame house of nn-

t'his'ne're'SS tf' "t'^
^"<^ P^"'^^^' ^h- heS^ve b J

\J^^llT.xFt'^'^'tK ' '" '" ^ ^^ «««" wJth the other build-ngs
;

first the hun^ble lo-- hovel for his solitary cow then hi,

luidt;s?r tre^v'*;'
-'|^h'«'-?« wooie^brn! ^T^he^cuuimings arc in ver> lUuv places a 1 in existenr*. nr^A t\.^ •

proprietor not unfrequentl^ Lks back witCide t^ tJe exertioniwhich have enabled him to make his progressive imXvcmentT
enfJp"r" "''' ^'''' ''^^'^ these'mLments oHuLelsfui

f.Jiu"^''''"*
*^^ ^''^ townships the farm houses make a good er-

whTe^TyXw^^'St' ^'"T"^ f "°°^' ^^^ painX?th"rwnue or yellow The farmers do not as in many parts of Eu-

ovS. farm The'^ri^e "nT'' '"''^^'^ »^"* each^Lides on hisown larm. ihe price of labour varies n different narts of thpcountry, and is regulated by the season of the yearf the natureof the work, aiid the mode of payment. It is therefore difficult

.Xhtl'
''"''"

'^
lafjourer, where they furnish themselve^W itr^fr P'°r'°"'.' "^^y ^^ a fair medium, and sometSless where the employer is at the expense of feeding th?m Icommon labourer receives much less than a person usedTn iU.

different branches of rural labour. It is not SnusuaUo hir^menby the day, unless the work is of a nature not to require morethan one days employment; if otherwise, it is customVry to hire

^i^l ''?!'*'''' ''^ ^°"*^'' °^ **»e year. A man well acquaintedw. h the labour required in ruraloccupations, wi S ab^ut251. per year,* besides his board. The demand for th^ Sescrbtion of work people never varies, nor can it alter Until theStion of this country is materially changed. So soon as the ^nnof a farmer in Nova Scotia becomes of age. he bciSns to th nLp.vnding a residence for himself, eith^er'by obtal Sn- a *tntof land from the crown, or through his parents' assistance b/Z.chase He seldom hires out as a workman, but generallv makesroom for one. He either requires the assis'tance'^of one Wmselfor has left a place which will require to be filled by a sTvant'The deniand therefore may be considered as permanent and rPsnUmg from the local wants of thecountry.^ The payment is"either m money or in the produce of the farm : if the^S is reqmredm the bargain, a less amount of wages is g ven' if thfelatterjwhich as frequently the case, wherf th6 semnt 'contem'
J (

' Each rvund currency is four Spaijish dollars.

V
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plated takin|^ up ft fmni of land) the amount is proportionablf

larger as it is easier to pay. It would perhaps puzzle a lawyer

to say which is a le^al tender in the Province.—^The current coin

is any coin which beaches the coui^try. Doubloons and their parts

dollars and their fractions, copper coin ofevery description, Am-
erican eagles, EngUsh sovereigns and guineas, French, Spanish^

and Portugal gold, Silver, and Provincial paper. A doubloon
passes for four poimds ; although by the statute it is not worth
znoie than j£3 17 6.—This jumble And mixture of money al-

though apparently absurd and troublesome, answers very well in

practice ; and occasions no serious inconvenience whatever.

There is a great deal of barter in the dealing between man and
man in Nova Scotia. If a man purchase a horse he frequently

offers in payment a certain quantity of smoked fish, lumber, rum
flour, or possibly Plaister of Paris. This custom so injurious to

the fair trader, and so immoral in its tendency, is produced
by two causes, both of which are in the power of the Province

to remedy. One is a system of smuggling exciseable articles in

Respite of the activity of the preventive officers. The situation

of the country, its neighbourhood to the United States, its innu-

merable coves and harbom's, rivers and creeks, its woods and
thickets all present such facilities for evading the laws, that it is

extremely difficult to check the evil. If the Legislature were to

employ Revenue Cutters, this illicit trade would sooji become
too hazardous an employment, and the exports of the country

would be sold either for articles which would pay a duty into th©

treasury or for cash. The other cause is a scarcity of money, a-

mong other things occasioned by the loss of large sums which
have heretofore been annually expended for the purchase of flour.

There are no manufactures in Nova Scotia. They have but late-

ly made their appearance in the United State^r, and require ca-

pital, a dense population and'a surplus of labour, neither ofwhich
the Province aflbrds. The Legislature has manifested a design

to encourage any undertaking of this kind and in 1811 the follow-

ing resolution was entered on the Journal of Assembly.
Resolved—^That it is the opinion of tliis Committee, that a prft-

mium of two hundred and fifty pounds should he granted to the

first adventurer, being an inhabitant of this Province, who shall

within four years erect and build in this Province, a good and suf-

ficient Bloomery, or Forge, at which shall be made from ore of

the Province, twenty tons, at the. least, of good merchantable
Bar Iron, within six months after such Forge shall be erected.

Also, a premium of three hundred and fifty pounds to the first ad-

venturer, being an inhabitant of this Province, who, within the

time aforesaid; shall build a good and suf'cient Finery in thaPro-

vince, a
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vJncft, at which there shall be manufactured and made hveot^
tons, at the least, of good merchantable refined Bar Iron, within
six months after the ^-.me shall be erected. And also a premium
of SIX hundred pound* to the first adventurer, being an inhabitant
of this Provmce, who shall, within the time aforesaid, erect and
build a good and sufficient l«\irhice in this Province, at which
shall be made, within six months after the same shall be built, 60
tons of good merchantable Pig Iron, and ten tons of good mer-
ohantable Hollow Ware.
The manufacture of Iron is a subject of great importance to

the interests of the Colony, and the quality of the ore was pro-
nounced on the trial of its properties made in London, to be very
superior. There is a species of domestic manufacture of blue
homespun or woolen cloth, which is carried on more or less in e-
very old townshjp in the Province. This has been greatly in-
oreasedof late years, by the introduction of carding and fulling
Kiills, and the cloth thus made is strong and durable, and princi-
pally used by both sexes a:nong the farmers and their servants.
Carpets, linen and cotton sheets and towels for domestic use are
also manufactured upon a tmall scale in some of the older town-
ships. There are no direct taxes in Nova Scotia. The civil list
and oiher public expenditures are provided for by small duties
imposed upon the introductior of certain foreign articles into the
country, which are particularly specified in chapter eight. The
other impositions consist ofan inconsiderable charge for the main*
tenance of the poor, and other county services else-where no-
ticed.

It has been observed ir Europe that the middle classes of soci-
ety are the most happy, and for the same causes it is probable
that the inhabitants of Nova Seotia are as much so as any race of
people contained in the British dominions. The equality of pro-
perty and information which prevails in the country naturally
tends to harmoni?3 ti eir minds, and draw together more closely
the bonds of aifectiow. The security of property and the hope
of increasing it, and the facihty ofsucceding in this expectation,
contribute to mutual independence and to an intimate connecti-
on of neighbours. There is not that distinction or distance which
leads to indifference, or that rivalship which borders on hatred.
It is m the Colonies that men lead such a life (says the Abbe
Raynal) as was the original destination of mankind, best suited
to the health ar ' ncrease of the species, and probably they en-
joy as much hc.^_j..ness as is consistant with the frailty of human
nature.—When we contemplate the geographical situation of this
country, and consider its political advantages and internal resour-
<;es, its position for trade, the sa|uhrity of its climate, the vigour
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of it« «Oil, the vupiety and value of its mineralf, the quantity of
its tiraber, the number and extent of its harbours and rivers, and

^the valuable fisheries by which it is surrounded ;' we should be
iiiclined tp ss^ that Nova Scotia, " that little speck, scarce visi-
ble in the mass of national interest, that small seminal principle
rather than a formed body," will one day be the most populous
md wealthy portion of North America.

CHAPTER XII.

APPEjyDIX.
Copy of the Grant of a Mva Scotia Barony^Particulars of the

loss of the Frigate La Tribune—Daly's Piracy at Ma-
lagash-ZMstract of a Report of the Commit-

tee of both Houses in 1 8 1 9

—

Letter of
Gov. Mascarenc in 1748.

Copy of a Gipant to Edward Widdnngton, Esquire, of Carling-
ton County of Northumberland of Lands, &c. &c. adjoining

• to the lands of Sir James Hay Knight and Baronet, of Smith-
field in Nova Scotia, bearing date the 26th of September 1635

' in nth of Charles the first.

PRECEPT of a Charter made and granted by our Sovereign
Lord the King tc Edward Widdrington of Carlingion in the
Couiity of Northumberland, Esquire, his heirs, male, and assigns
whomsoever hereditarily, of all and the whole of that part and
portion of lands of the region and lordship of Nova Scotia as
follows, particularly bounded and Hmited, that is to say, begin-
ning from the west side of the lands and Barony of Smithfield
hereditarily belonging to Sir James Hay of Smithfield, Knight and
Baronet and lying on the north side of the iiver named The
Great Shib«in Capricon, bearing towards the west from the said
Barony for the space of three miles ascending the river, keeping
always the river for the bounds thereof towards th s south, and
from thence bearing towards the north for the space of six miles
keeping always two miles in breadth and six in length to the said
Barony, for the limits thereof towards the east, w ith the castles
tov/'jrs, fortresses, &c. which same lands were resigned by him
mto the hands of our Sovereign Lord the King, for this new char-
ter and Inleodation to be made thereof to the aforesaid Edward
Widdrington hereditarily

Moreover, with a clause of Union, and as one entire and free
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Bwny and Royalty at all times hereafter to be named, /fb^Barony of Carlington, and to be held of our said Sovereign Lordthe King, and his successors of his Crown ofthe Kingdom of Scot-land m tree and true Blanche Farm for the yearlJ payment ofone penny of the usual money of the said Kingdom of Scotlandupon the sale and ground of the said lands, in the name ofBlanche
t arm, if It should be demanded or any part thereofonly on the

IZrt^l f^^J^^t''^^
°(°^" ^*^'^"^' ^°d the seizen taken at

LwK I /^^'*,'"^r^ ^"'^ '*^«" "^^ «^«i«'^°t for all and singu-kr the lands, and other things particularly and generally ab,5ve

l^llLA""^ *^^* '^' '^^^ ?^^^^^ Widdrington and his heirsmale aha
1 have arms proceeding from a hand Irmed and naked,jomed w.th this motto (Munit h«c et altera vincit) and otherthings gran ed in the Common forms of Charts of Baronets. Da-ted .t Ed.nburg the twer.ty-sixth day of the month of Septemberm the year of our Lord 1635, and in the 1 1th year of our reign

{By Signet.) *
'

nu 1 *u ^•^^^'^ Charter was ordered to be registered by Kinff

?:!^!'oi:e!^z:','
'^^'^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^'^ ^^« ^^ --^ «-

,,J^ll''^^'''^'''SP^^iionh^s of the loss of His Majesty^s frigateW h. H^if ^T '""''Tf
°f Halifax harbour, ire extractedliom the Halifax Journal of 1797

JicUifax Mv. 30 1797.~Th€ melancholy fate of His Majesty'sship La Tribune, having for the past week occupied the atUntionof every feeling mind, we conceived it our duty to collLt as fa?as possible, all the circumstances which attandVeS disaster

iTr v'S Ir *^r"*^^?'"^?
"^ '^' P"^«^ •» general,tutpS

irs ^and o'ZfT'T "^ ^^-^ ^"^^^^ ^^ ^' unfortunate^uffer-

!S ^u A '

fortunate survivors. It is a tale replete with woe.

fo lowed^^n'll'rr' .
closing scene, and the dismal night thatlolloped, could we do just ,« in this short narrative, to theiv

description, would ha-.ow up the feelings of the moi calious

vi^^I^^T^ Tf'
''"'' ^^ !'" ^"''* ^«^*«^ '" His Majesty's ser-v^e, mounteu 44 guns, ai,-^ was lately captured by Capt. Willi-ams m the Umr.n frigate. She was commanded by Capt. S.

fn^^ri, """"u

^'> ^fr«" ^orbay the -2d September,^as cSnvoy

rLlTr .r?
' '" '^' ' ^""^ ^Po^*' His Majesty's ship Expen-

^v 0^;;""?^'"' ?T' ^'^ ^^ days.~She lost 'sight of all hereon-

LsI ?h.; V
"' ^*' ^^^ -^i

'""«• ^^- ^ *—O" Thursday morning
last, the> discovered i.iis harbour about 8 a'clock andf ths v/ind



m
fcttnlf^ at E. Sv E. they approached it very fast, when Capt. Bar-
ker proposed to the master to lay the ship too till they could ob-
tain a Pilot

; the master replied, he had beat a 44 gun ship into
iiie harbour—tthat he had been frequently here, and that there
was no occasion for a Pilot, as the wind was fair/' Confiding iu
these assurances, Capt. Barker went below, and was for a time
employed in arranging some papers he wished to take on shore
with him. The master in the mean time taking upon him the pi-
lotage of the ship, and placing great dependence on the judgment
of a negro man by the name of John Casey, (who had formerly
belonged here) whom he had placed for^vard to con the ship.
About 12 o'clock the ship had approached so near to the Thnnm
Cap Shoals, that the master became alarmed, and sent for Mr.
Galvin the masters mate who was sick below. On his coming on
deck, he heard the man in the chains sing out " by the mark five*'
the black man forward at the sanie time singing out " steady,"
Galvin got on one of the Carronades to observe the situation of
the ship, the master in much agitation at the same time taking
the wheel from the man who was steering, with an intent to wear
the ship. But before this could be effected, or Galvin able to
give an opinion, she struck. Capt. Barker instantly came on
deck and reproached the master with having lost the ship—see-
ing Galvin also on deck, he addressed him, and said, (as he knew
he had formerly sailed out of this harbour) that he was much
surprised he could stand by and see the master run the ship on
shore. Galvin informed the Captain he had not been on deck
long enough to give an opinion. Signals of distress were imme-
diately made and answered by the military posts, and the ships in
the harbour. Boats from all the militaiy posts, from His Majes-
ty's ships and the dockyard, proceeded to the reliefofLa Tribune.
The military boats and one of tl.e boats from the dock yard, with
Mr. Rackum boatswain of the Ordinary, reached the ship, but
the other boats though making the greatest exertions, were not a-
ble, the wind being so much against them, to get on board.
The ship was immediately lightened by throwing all her guns,

except one retained for signals, overboard, and every other hea-
vy article, so that at about half-past eight o'clock in the even-
ing the ship began to heave, and about 9 she got off from the
shoals. She had before at about five or six o'clock lost her rud-
der, and on examination it was now found that she had seven
feet water in the hold. The chain pumps were immediately
manned, and such exertions made, that they seemed to gain on
the leaks, and by advice of Mr. Rackum, the Captain ordered
to let go the best bower anchor. This was done, but it did not
bring her up. The Captain then ordered them to axi the cable.
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and the jit) md fore top mast stay sail were hoisted to stear by*
All this time the violent gale which had come on from the S B
kept increasing and carrying them to the western shore. In a
short time, the small bower anchor was let go, at which time ther
found themselves in about 13 fathoms water. The mizen mast
was then cut away. It was now about ten o'clock, the water
gaining fast on the ship, little hope remained of saving the ship
or their lives. At this critical period Lieut. Campbell quitted the
ship. Lieut. Nooth was taken into the boat out of one of the
ports. Lieut. James of the Royal Nova Scotia regiment not be-
ing to be found, was so unfortunate as to remain, and to the
great distress of his worthy parents and friends shared the gene-
ral late From the period when Lieut. Campbell quitted the
ship, all the hopes of safety had vanished, the ship was sinkinff
last, the storm was increasing with redoubled violence, the rock?
shore to which they were approaching, resounded with the tri
mendous noise of the billows which rolled towards it, presented'
Bothing to those who might survive the sinking of the ship, but
the expect:.t.on of a more painful death, from being dashed a-
gainst t -mendous precipices, which even in the calmest
day, It

;
t impossible to ascend.

Dunla^ .a of the survivors, informs us, that ai, about half
past ten, a^. nearly as ne could conjecture, one of the men who
had been below, came to him on tha forecastle, and told him the
ship was sinking—in a few minutes after, the ship took a lurch
as a boat will when nearly filled with water and going down : im-
mediately on which, Dunlap began to ascend the fore shroud,
and at the same moment casting his eyes toward the quarterdeck
saw Capt. Barker standing by the gangway, and looking into the
water, and directly after heard him call for the jolly boatAt the same time saw the Lieutenant of Marines running toi
W£u-ds the taffrail, he supposed to look for the jolly boat, as shehad been previously let down with four men m her--but instant-
ly the ship took a second lurch, and sunk to the bottom ; afterwhich, neitner the Captain nor any other of the officers wereseen.--The scene sufficiently distressing before, became now pe-
culiarly awful !--more than 240 men, besides several women and
children, wer^ floating on the waves, making their last -fforts to
preserve their exister-'-e. Dunlap whom we have before men-
tioned, gained the fvie f p. Mr. Galvin the master's mate after
incredible difficulty, ^^i .nto the main top-he was below when
the ship sunk, directing the men, at the chain pump, he waswashea up the hatchway, thrown into the waist, and from thence
into the water, and his loet as he plunged struck a rock-nn as-
cending he swart to gain the .niaiu shrouds, when he wa^ sudden-^

pm\III



m
\y seized hold of by three men—he was now afraid he was lost
—to disengage himself from them he made a dive into the water
which induced them to quit their hold. On rising again he sWam
to the shrouds and arrived at the main top, and seated himself on
an arm chest which was lashed to the mast. ^ • ''"^^ "'•*

From the observations of Mr. Galvin from the 'm^Jrt top, and
of Dunlap in the fore top, it appears that near a hundred persons
were for a considerable time hanging to tlie shrouds, the tops,
and other parts of the Avreck : but from the extreme length of
the night and th^ severity of the storm, nature became exhausted
and they kept at all periods of the night dropping off and disap-
pearing.—The cries and groans of the unhappy sufferers, from
the bruises many of them had received, and as their hopes of de-
hverence began to fail them, were continued through the night
though as morning appeared, from the few that then survived, it
became feeble indeed ! the whole number saved from the wreck
amounting to eight persons, and several of them so exhausted, as
to be indifferent whether they were taken off or not.

Mr. Galvin mentions that about 12 o'clock, the main mast gave
way

;
at that time, he supposes, there were on the main top and

on the shrouds upwards of 40 persons. By the fall of the mast
the whole were again plunged into the water, and of that number
only nine, besides himself regained the top.—The top rested up-
on the main yard, and the whole remained fast to the ship by
some of the rigging. Of the ten persons which regained the main
top four only were alive when the morning appeared ; ten were
at that time alive on the fore top, but three of them had o-ot so
exhausted, and had become so unable to help themselves, t£it be-
fore any relief came they were finally washed away ; three o-
thers perished, and four only were also finally left alive in the fore
top.

The place where the ship went down, was only about three
times her length to the southward of the entrance into Herring
Cove. The people came down in the night t^ the point opposite to
where the ship sunk, and kept large fires, and were so near as to
converse with the people on the wreck. The first exertion which
was made for their relief, was by a boy of thirteen years old from
Herring Cove, who ventured ofl^in a small skiffby himself about
eleven o'clock the next day, and this truly deserving young lad,
with great exertions, and at extreme risk to himself,%'entured to
approach the wreck, and backed in his little boat so near to the
fore top as to take ofi'two ofthe men, for the boat could not with
safety hold any more ; and here a trait of generous magnanimi-
ty occurred, which deserves to be noticed. Dunlap and Munroe.
i)ad throughout this disastrous night, providentially preserved
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found their spirits sinkinff Zv 1^ encourage them as they
have 3tepped into thS'At T*"*T ¥^ ^^^^^m able A
but their othei two coi«Danion? ^U ^rV *° *^"^ ^^"^ sufferings,

themselves rth^y lareS?S "^/i
'^'^' ^"'^ ""^^J« *o hflp

disturbed, an&Jade^^^^ T^^ 2f' *« ^^
»ierou8 fellows hesitated nTtTmZ^V' '^'^>^- ^^*>«« S^
the wreck, and to saJe tTo,.\ . -^""x 1^ ^®'"*'" themselves oa
nate companions' they 1 ftete'ut ^JtlT^k

"^'"'^ ""^^^^"-

fertions got them into the UtUe skS" «nd?>?
^^ *^^ ^l^^^^'^

«*"
them triumphantly to the CovpS • ? ^« T^^J^^ ^°3^ '"'^^ed

edto acom'foriab'lehlbitSio;'; A^^ h'Sn^Vhr '°"^Tolder persons, who had larger boats hiw «ff^ ^ ^* example
but with all his efforts hpfm,U / ^"' off agam m his skiff,

His example however' was soon faL^^Tr^^Fu''^''^'
*^^ ^^^'^^

bune's iolfv-hontLw/ 1.
soon followed by the men n the Tril

lUg scene completely cool and colIectedl-ThonJh^ ^u^^ ^^^^

neri„,,ieh t\e ship had beerrun tt^^^^b^^^^
tach to him, yet he could not reconcile it to himseTf to ?ot ^^iine a ship without making everv exertinn fo ««ITI 1 ^^^t- '^ <
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m
To his memory therefore, and that of his brave ieWovf suffer-

ers, the commiseration of their countrymqn is justly due—from

every generous heart they will receive that commiseration ; and

while the mind runi pyer the whole tryingscene, the tears which

must involuhtarily flow will embalm their memo5y,
Havjirig closed the genei^l scene, we think it will not be unac-

ceptable to our readers if We notice the conduct ofsome indivi-

duals.—A Quarter-Master belonging to the ship by the name of

M'Gregor had his wife on board ^ they were a respectable cou-

ple and greatly attached to each other. M'Gregor, from his af-

fectionate solicitation, for her safety, endeavoured to persuade

h6r, while the ship lay on the shoals, to go ashore in one of the

boats which came off from the Island, as his mind would be more
iit ease, could he put her in a plaee of safety—to his solicitations

she replied) " that she never would abandon him ; if it was his

lot to perish, she wished not to survive him ; finding it m vain to

urge her furUier, he desisted from the attempt, and she afterwards

shared the common fate. A considerable time after the shiphad
foundered, a man was discovered swimming towards the wreck.
On his approachihg near it was found to be M*Gregor;he informed

his comrades who were hanging to the wreck, that he had swam
towards the shore ; that he had ventured as far as he could with

safety into the surf, and found if he went further he should be
dashed to pieces, and he cautioned them all to avoid making the

like attempt, but if possible to hold by the wreck. He himself

gained the main shrouds, and remained there till the mast ga\«
way, and then met the same fate as his unfortunate consort,

whose death he was continually deploring while on the shrouds.

Dunlap relates another instance that occurred, which though

it may appear ludicrous after the distressing scenes we have no-

ticed, is too descriptive of that cool, thoughtlessness of danger
that so often distinguishes our British Tars, that it would be in-

excusable to omit it.—^Daniel Munroe, one of the survivors, had
as well as Duxijap, got into the fore top. After a while he dis-

a|>peared, and it was concluded he had been washed away with

many nthers ; after an absence from the top of about two hours

he sudis'enly popped his head up the lubber hole to the surprise

of Dunlap, who enquired where he had been ; he said he had
been cruising for si better birth

; atxd it appeared that after swim-
ming about the wreck for a considerable time, he had returned

to the fore shrouds, and crawled in on the Cat-harpins, and had
actufdly been to sleep there more than an hour, and he said h&
was and really appeared to. be, greatly refreshed.

Mr. Brennan of the Dock-Yard, who had gone on board with

Mr. Rackum, after the sinlMi^g of the .ship, bad got on the iiraia

'.

s
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Ufp, and "remained there till the mwn-mast gave way, and was ncV
ver after seen. .: o; . f At^'--uit, >i

While noticing the imme*'ate disasters of tfcfesliip, we'forMre
to mention the fate of' one of the boats which had gone from,
George's Island. About nine o'clock as the ship went off, the

^boat g*t under the ship's bow, and was upset j by this circum-
'

stance a part of the men, consisting of two Serjeants and four
privates of the Royal Nova Scotia Regiment were unfortunately

'

drowned
;
the remainder were taken up by the boat belongitig

to the Eastern Battery.
' Too much praise cannot be given to the men who manned

these boats, and particularly to Serjeant Baker, and the boat's
crew who persevered in following the ship, and finally brought
off Lieuts. Campbell and Nooth of the ^loyal Fusileers. Great
praise is also due to the dock-yard boat, which carried Mr.
Rackum on board, they followed the iship at a short distance,
till she foundered and with extreme difficulty at length reached
Herring Cove. We are sornr to mention that Mr. Rackum
whose exertions on board La Tribune to preserve the ship, were
gratefully acknovlodged, perished with the unhappy shipS com-
pany. ' ; ''^

Having mentioned all the disastrous circumstances which have
attended this distressing scene, it is with pleasure we now notice
the attention which has been paid to the widows and children of
the unfortunate sufferers. His Royal Highness Prince Edward,
with that uniform pnerosity which has distinguished hfs Royal
Highness during his residence in this Province, directed immedi-
ate provision to be made for the bereaved families, and there is

reason to hope through his Royal Highness' representations, that
provision will be made as perfiianent as their sufferings. Actions
like these dignify even Kings, and add splendour to the highest*
rank.

Besides the attention shewn by his Royal Highness, a liberal
subscription has been made by the garrison for the widows of
the soldiers who were drowned, and for the men who manned the
boats.

There is another instance of generosity which the occasion
seems to require', and it seems to be the «amest wish of the men
who were saved from the wreck ; it is that some reward may be
bestowed on the boy who first came off to them. They attri-
bute in a great measure their deliisrance to him, and they men-
tion with the warmest gratitude, not only his exertions to save
them from the wreck, but his kind and hospitable attention to
reflieve them iftev they had reached the Cove. Surety if a sub-
scription was set on foot, there i? not a man in the country who



lJ^«l"J'i?^*'''''"''*^'!;^u*'''''^"'i and encourage so vouuk auih.taace of humane and heroic magnanimity. * ^ *

Mr plfnpl iL « ! T^ '."^ ^'^^""^ °" ">« »ia"d of / nticosti.

W. Wh f'
^ ^"* ^'"*- ^"^ ^••- G^^^'n* the master's ma e%ere^both formerly prisoners at Guadaloupe with Col. Wether!

toiX/T' *" ^^' '^ '^""derable time chained by their 1^.together Lieut. Fenael declared to Lieut. Campbell thltl^*

su^e7Zi::cT^X "^^^^••ib-<^» wahThte 'the' pica!

kr„^ I ^. Jv^^^therall; and such appears to have beenthe attachment of Galvin to Lieut. Fennel, that though he speaksivith becommg feehng of the fate of the ship's 00™^/,!^!
nf ^^ "v f^"'''''

seems peculiarly to affect him. Orenq^kS
^'tVl ^^ »/^J^eut Fenx^el Jfter the ship sunkV he Sed
*ppare,i se u^ftv't ^^^\'^^^S^ ^« ^^s hLelf In a pTaS

wlSr^^^ecr^TtS appeanl^Vthe ^wh^

Tre't^oteth^'^^^^^^^^^
"^^ rC«7are those they are taught in the tiying schSol of adversityList of the officers lost in La Tribune.-Capt. Scory Barker •

first Lieutenant Thomas Fennel
; second do. Thomal C?arke :third do Thomas Sharpe

; MasteV, James Club f «T,4eon \Jones
;
Purser _- Stanford

; Lieut. Marines' JamfsCrlT:Mr. Stag Master's Mate ; John Darrinffton MJdsl,inm«S
*

uo.
,
*viinam Haley, Captain's Clerk : John Franklin RnafJwarn i James Jurd, Carpenter^JVilliai, ThomasrCu^e^

Extract from Colman^s Memoirs of the troubles of the Mw En^.
TT .1^ ,

^'''«"»««>"» fhe Indians awl French.
^

AX. 'J
was at Falmouth, in Casco Bay, Aueust the I'ifh i7o«

renobscot Tribe We then were readv to flatter ourselves that

JoS^s^nttive? ^Notl'IVT ^^"'^P-- wiJh Z^'l^eUt
and f^Mlf f;? ?"* *^^' '"^^ '"^'^ we" aware of the narrowand feeble foot that peace was built on : only one tribe ofThlIndians appearing and acting injit. NevertheleVSfey had ^t!
q^ «P wud. m tt.eM shoi-t war, thrvu^h t|i, 'biea^!^ 0? God
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Samue Dal/rPlvmoiS;^'';' '.Th
"'" ""'""e"' "P"" "'•

les.sh (Lu„c„L4) CCr', Z wSTtW^lf"'; A*"
*"*

BhonseeiniJohnBanlkl • ii>... T '
""'"^Slh of August,

Win, and afkedTim .„ 1' ^™";:''"'»n. O" "le shore, ho hailediiiiij, uiiu HSKea mm to come on board ; which R»n(»f .»a u-
son presently did; and after some iViindly talk Sf nfJi'

Iwo Indians, who as soon ^k/ J 7 *
off can :e his son with

llown the EnJlUh L^ 17 Y'^ «°* °"^ ^<*^^*1 the sloop, took
^ni J

*r"^'»sh ensign
, the Indians bidding tlie English on th^

IIS Sloop. Alter some time she went with him • k..* .. .

.ore Indians had got on board^who Th eatik him ;"trih^btehets. Baptist soon ordered him to come to saH^- but n«lvmd hTs men watched »he first opportunity to rise upon'theWhand Indians, and found one the very next dav • ,,,^n« t» f o
;oing down into the cabin ^-^i^iZror^tii^r^Xl
he cabin door upon them, easily mastered the soTand tt Inhans upon the Jeck, and then firing into the cabin the threp"ndians threw themselves into the sea 7->X y»^ l^u- .®

.ne« to Boston, where at\ ctrS Ad^'mtalty'foftLtiJf^fracies, on the 4th of October, Baptist, his so^ and three In

rhe Indians complained that the French misled them into surh

frr;irthem"'r'.T"^' *^^'^ countryntn wouW a"ke

lT«r£^ r ^?^P*.'«t also seemed to relent, and though he
thl7T f^""'^

^^""'"'^^ ^'"«^ enemy to the English he now
th fh.

'' ^"5°^' ''°"'^ "^^ '" '^v« a»d friendship her^aft^|ith_ them, and carry kindly to them.
^ nereatter

t;ifi!i1f ? Pj-*'" ^"^ ^°''"^ '"Stance of the French having in
-

.gated the Indians to those villainous robberiesand muS
part. But now the good providence ofGod discovered them, and
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tooh vengeance of them for thei* treacbet^ and villainy ; and
•our gcyernmeiit wisely htme them up, Ittdiaus an<2 F#«ich toge-
their ; as they well deserved to die by the laws of all nations.

\fe hope thi* detection of the French will be a warnlae to thero
tnd their execution a terror to the Indians : aad thc' whole turn
by the goodwill of God to the establishnient of peace.

*Sn abridgtMtit oftJu RepoH of a Joint CommUtet of the Council
and House of^ssenMy appointed in 1814 to toAs into con»iiemlion
the Cotmention toUh^m:rica and the restrictiam on trade.

¥oap Committee, in taking these important subjects into con-
sideration, find thatj. althou^ the late convention will, in its o-
pecation be more ruinous to the best iatereste of this Prc^Vince
than to any other of the British North American Colonies

; yet
the general interests of British America aw so similar, tfeat your
Committee are of opimon, the report they have agreed now to
make, is applicable to all the CoioMCs ia North America^ the
same as it iatothiaProvir.ee, • t,;

Your Committee find that the most ies>iiectable merchants in
Great Britain, and in all the British Provinces in North Ameri-
ea, haare for a series of years past, in bodies madfe constant, uni-
ted and most forcible representations to His Majesty's Governr
ment, respecting the neglected state of the Commerce and i*^ish-

eries of British America j and your Committee on taking a view
of the present state of afiairsy feel warranted in congratulating
both Houses upon the arrival ot that happy period which will now
enable liis Majesty's Government without fear of interruption

^
to turn their mos* serious attentbn to this very interesting and
important portiiMitrf"the British dominions, .lei

Yoar Committee could not enter into tb« eonsideration of
•the important objects iceferred to it^ without painfully feeling the
constant sacrifices which this Province has been called on to
make, not only in the extent of its Provincial Territory on the
land^ but also in the valuable fisheries, which ever since the
Treaty of Utrecht, were considered as exclusively appertaining
to Nova Scotia:. That a proper estimation may be made of the
extent of these sacrifices, your Committee deem it expedient
here to insert a description of the booudaries of the Province oi'

Nova Scotia, as settled and established by his present Majesty
after the peace of 1763, when they were regulated and perma-
nently fixed by the Commissicm dated in September, 1 768, gran-
ted by his Majesty, under the Great Seal of Grv^^^t Britain, ap-
pointing Montague Wihnot, Esquire, to be Captain General and
Governor in Chief o^er this Province ; and his Majesty by that
commission thought projwjr to retain this Province within the
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following limits, that is to say ;—" To the northward omataJi
ProyiAceaball be bounded. i>y the swrtbera bouii4ary of our Pro-
vince^ of ^uebec> as far as the westenx extremity of the Bay
Ite^ Cb^urs ; to the eastward, by thp said Bay and the Gulfof
St, J^yijrence t^ the Ca^ or Promontory called Cape Breton, im
the l^aii4 of that name, kcludine that Island, the Islaad of St
JohnV and aH otber Islands within si?E leagues of th« cfast : to
tbe> southward by the A lantit Oc^an, froaj^ the said Cape to Capa
Sable, including tue Jslacd of that name, and all other islands
within forty leagues of the coast, with aH the rights, in«mbepr,
and appurtenances whatsoever tbereuaio btlong^ng

; and to ti; 5
westward, although our said Prc^vince hath anciently c^Un^i
and dotb of right extend as fapr as the River Pentagonet, or Pe-
nobscot, it shall be bounded by a line drawn from Cape Sable
acfos* the entranceof the Bay of Fandy to the mouth of the riv-
er Saint Croix, hr the said river io its source, and by 9 line
drawn due worth from tbea^cctp th^ mfiimti bowtefjof out
Colony of Quebec," , .;i • .. ^^^^ mv.J-s

,

yV >.,

Your Committee find, tljat the whole of the territory compre-
hended within this boundary, was represented in the General As-
sembly of this Province, and legislated in that Asseoiblv, being
governed as one riody Folitic,fche union and constitution of which
was considered settled, until his Majesty was advised to separate
from it the I;^and of St. John, now called Prince Edwi^d's Is-
land. This separation vour committee c%> ^,not admit toMvebeen
strictly legal j for his Mjyesty, having exercised the Powers 0C
Sovereign by solemnly inQorpora^ng the whole ofthis country in-
to one government, aii4 having, established its constitution, and
tlie legislative powers of the Geneiul nAssembly over the wholes
caul4 not by any'subsequent act,, revoke, alter op annul the same.
Th^s separation, however was improvidently made, to gratify se-
veral speculative theorists.; Avho projected a Pi-oprietary G«,w
ernment qn a new system, fliat was to exhibit m improved, form^
of Cplooial Adnunistration

; this project failed, and laid the foun-
dation of the depressed and ruinous stat» in which that fine island
still reniains, and obliged bis Majesty, oi^the Proprietors' relin-
quishing the power ofgovernment, to re-assume the Sovereignty
which they were obliged tq surrender, from a total inability to
conduct it.

,

,

Thus things remained until the first war with America, during^
which his Majesty subd«jjed and conquered that pw?t ef thie anci-
ent Province of Nova Scotia lying between the St Croix and
the River Penobscot, and was inpossessioa of the same, when
the peaoe of 1783 wa» made. By that unfortunate treaty, the
whole of that territory, together with the best half of the Pro-

::fl
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<fti&6 of (:!ai>ada, of whrch we were in fuU 'bossessftjn w<»rA m*

^hnS ft' .i^''u.*^*.'
*'' ^" °"' ^^'^o"^' and shores.

'

^^fv3 ^%*£"' h.» Majesty was advised to take away fromthe Province of Noya Scotia more than three iifths of Jts teS
^iik'tu^TaS fr«^"*Xr'

-parateProvince callldN^
K"

wick
,
thus taking from Nova Scotia a country which she ha.^tt ed and improved at a great e^tpense, and f7r whTch she Ldcontracted a large debt, not a shilling of which wm ^sumed bvNew Bnmswick

; brides which, an imaginary b^dfAw^ dt
ettd i^tt^r^V^H'^f^^^^^^^ ^^'^^ '^^^^"^t« thisryruntsettled matter o*^ dispute between Ihein • anH .n fo- «» u. l!

ascertained, has diviSed the townsw'Cu^^^^^^^^
been twenty years mcorporated unL tKws^cf Nnv^Q.J^/
placing thehalfof it in t£e ProvinceofNew Bruns^^^^^ving the other half with Nova Scotia. BesTdfsThfsrSl^^^^^^^^^

as a part ot Nova Scotia, and this fine island was cN^cted LL »governmout to be legislated for by a GOvernor^^d Council anS

^ovaTotT/.S^'T'^'
in a most distressed and Srn JtateNova Scotia, after suffering such a variety of ditmemberments fe-««J»ed sclent and without complaining, 'i v>**fl S^lS^Sj?

«fS^^^ -^
''^*'''"** AmericanWar cortm^'ced, Ihe boundariesof this Province remained, as will appeal- by the 08X^0*2!ral^ Commission to Sir George P^W. 7nder the^G^a?leaIof Great Britain, which describes the limits of it to be Mfollnw!

?.1;i.?"""t^
°" "^« ^^''^^^ V a Kna dmwn from teSable across the entrance to the centre of the Bav of Fimrli^^ ?!the northward by a line along the centre of the said B«v?^ L

TnTf^'.^
MusquatRivef, by the said& to ft^U^ct"

Bat^. fl^^' ^*^""!^* «°^> ^^•^^^ th« I'thVu into theBay Verte, to the eastward, by the said Bay and the Gulf of4
.'^laXf'th^V''

^'P'- «^Pj?^°»t«^ called cfpe Bretonf ?n theisland of that name
; including the said island, the island of StJohn's, and all other islands within six leagues of the rnai . .n!i

^ Can'e%lbf7^'' '^ *!^
i^*'^"*''^

Ocean^^th a Scape'taCape Sable aforesaid, including the Island of that name and aHother islands within forty leagu'es of the coast, wthaH^he rightsmembers and appurtenances thereto belonging " ^
suSsl BritW'P'- '

''\'^' ^^' ^PP^^'-^^ *«> H'« Majesty'ssuDjects in British America, they met i^ with fortitude • and theirsufferings and apprehensions were cheered with the hope th^t apart of the evils with which the Treaty of 1783 abouSd' would

T^at?5 r?
""/*' "^ ^'1'^\ '* ^"P^'^*^^ boundary irttheTreaty of Ghent was conlud<id just at the time when we beheld
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the fesources of the United States exhausted, and when their in-
afMhty to Continue the war much longer with any effect was ma-
nifest

;
then Were our best hopes frustmted, and the only conso-

lation left to OS was, that the United States had by the declara^
tion of war fbrfeited the ri^ta they held under the Treaty at
1783, to

^ atticipate in ouvficheries, and to enter our harbours
With th<jir vesse j but the recent Cc^uvention has deprived us
of this our last resource, and left us almost without hoM.
^^
Your Committer having its attention called to the exertions of

the Uiiited States in constructing fortrCcations on the fnjirtier in-
land navigations upon a gigantic scale, and miUtaiy roads of vast
extent. Your Committee would be happy to view these great
public works as peaceful projectu for the internal improvement
Of a civilized nation

; but when your Committee trace the line
of direction, which these works are taking, and coupJe them
with the recent invasion of the Floridas, the mlirder of British
su^ects, for no other cause but that they were British subjects,
and the extermin9>tion of the Indians, because they w«re friend-
ly to Great Britain, your Committee cannot forbear pressing oa
the consideration o£ both Houses, ^' necessity there is for ttie
Mother Country to counteract measures of this sort, by under-
taking and cqmjj^letin^ works on a similar scele, a line of forti-
fications on the frontier, an inland navigation, to commence at
two points }—first, at the harbour of Halifax, to form a com-
munication with the iJay of Fundy by the way of the Shubenac-
«die lakes. Tnis navigation has been accurately surveyed^ its
practicability fully established, and the estimate of the expense
exactly ascertained, not to exceed materially the sum of35,0001.
this navigation should be continued from the bead of the Bay of
Fundy at Fort Cumberiand to the Bay of Verte, which frtJmlow
water mark on the one side, ia low water mark on the other,
would not exceed the distance of eight miles ; its practicability
at a small expence cannot be doubted ; and thus a direct com-
munication would be opened between Halifax, the Bay of Fun-
dy, and the River St. Lawrence, by which the present circuit-
ous, long and dangerous navigation would be avoided.
The second inland navigation should commence at Montreal;

and proceed by the Ottawa or Qreat River, and by the Rideau
to Kingston on Lake Ontario ; and also by the Great River to
Lake Nigrissing, and frc«n thence by the River Du Francois in-
to Georgian Bay in Lake Huron. As to the practicabaity of
these navigations, ifiere ean. be no doubt ; and the expfrse will
be very small, when compared with Ae works now carrying on
i>f a like kind in the United States^ As to the advantages in
peace or war, one look at the maps of the interior will b« i^»

i-
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ficient tojKHnt ibem out. The prewnt communicaUon witti
Quebec through tha interior, is more % water than a land ca>t
riage

> ftom HaUfe^ U> the head of the PeUcodiac, there is now
a good road, miui itliere this road luma to Fredericton on Saint
John 9 river, a niUtaiy r«ad nbould commence, and proceed by
the head ofthe Nashwack R'.^er, the head of the Mirimiohie Rt-
ver, and the head of Ristigouche River, until it joins the rof4
on the side of the St. Lawrence, opposite to the We of Bic.

Ihjs road would open a fine country for setUement, and would
connect Halifax and Frede.'icton with Quebec i all interceptions
froni water would he avoided, and this road being distaiit from
the frontier on the St. John's, would give support to that lino in
case of war, without danger of interruption from the enemy,
Ihese works though not expensive, exceed the present resomv
ces of the Colonies ; but would soon be repaid to the Mother
country by the vast advantages they would lay open to aU Bri-
tisk America. Besides which, tiiese works would gJve employ-
ment to iiw emigrants, who would derive from them en their m.
nvH* unmediate support, such as would shortly enable them to
Mt*le with advantage. PuWic works of this .ind in tiie United
Wales are one ofthe great inducements to emtgranU to resort to

SwJ^^^v^ ^^' immediate support, as they geaeraUy exhi^uilWl their htUe means m the expenses of thesr outwawl lAssago.
rour Committee are of opinion that It is immtdiately Mceft.

sary that the Colonies, In addition to the pri, Ueges they now
enjoy, should be allowed the same freedom of trade with all th«
world which the people of the United States have acquired. Se-
condly, by laying out lands in ali parts on which settlers may be
immediately aiid advantageously located, without wanderini as
they do now in search of situatioaa. Thirdly, by totally prohi-
Ditihg passengers from embarking in foreign vessels, unless by
special pi^ports, and takhig off tho on cessary restrictions im-
posed on British ships carryiM passen^.s. Fourthly, by a du-
ty impost on BrHish salt, shipped in foreign vessels, so as to
give the carrying of that artiele across the western ocean for the

Si;.*'! w*' to Britisb shipping. Fifthly, by excluding
toreign vessels from takhi|; salt from Turk's Islands. Sixthlyby anowmgandencoura^gthe merchants and fishermen em-
ployed m the United States in the Whale and Cod Fishery; toremove with then- efifocti, )snd settle in this Province ; and by na-
turaliang the foreign bull! Vesseb they may brmg with them, so
ibr as to enable them to #ibpley them with th^pnvUeges of Briliab

^1^1 ^^* ^y wnpleyfed in the fishery. Seventhly, fey es-
tabltahto|^o British flovemments on the Labrador shore and
»w^>of«eU»itte, to IfcttK Britisb interests from eacroacV

ever.
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tnent. Eighthly, by adojtiinf such i*«gii}ations as will preveftt
th'> ressels of the United States from abusinff the inda%encie«
granted to them by 4he late Convention, and by limiting their
tighi of entering the harboars of the British Colonies for iAelten
or to procure supjplies of wood or wate/, except in case oifxeai
necessity. And laaily, by re-aniting the islandl of Prince Ed-
ward and Cape Breton to this Province. By adopting such mea^
sores, your Committee are of opmioa, that the Colonists wottI4
soon be able to counteract the advantages which the United
States iuLve acquired by the lateCcntention ; and by the rapid

l,

acquisition of wealth and population, British Am^ioa wotild o-
• pen a corresponding increase in the consumption of British n>a-

||
nufactures ; and umted with tba Mother Country, by the strong

I
est ties of interest and consanguinity, we should convince tha

* people of the United States, that their efforts to betiome success*
^ ful rivals to Great Britain were in vam ; to which may b« fairly

added, that revenue whidi the increasing proiperity of <I1m coun«
fay would soon enable Briti^ America to contribute. These
are a few of the many advantages wbsdi 3rour Comiiiitlee fmresea
would soon be derived from Qreat Britain abandoning a narrow
eontracted polis} , totally inappUoaUe to the presant state of
her North Americui Colonies, and generously extending h^r
pecuniary aid in constructing, as naitioiial works, the important
projects to which your Committee hava called the attention <^
Iwth Houses.

lit/Uer from laeuleaant Governor Paul M'ateasivc i& Gh>temoir
Shi»lbv.

Sm,
JhmapoUi Swfdl, eth >ap*il, 174S.

.in THE most diffleuH task ofany to m« i^ ny giviiq; tof ^nioa
en ^le civil government proper for this Province. I shaU, how*
ever, proceed in the manner I have dOn« in tJbe preceding, rela*
ting to fortification, and give an account of the government that
has sfiibsi'Hied, and the alterations made therein, since the year
niO, when this fort was reduced to the pQwer Of the crown df
•Clreat Kriiatn ; from whence may appear the dd^di that shay ba
proper to be amended. " '

. >

At the reduction of this fort, no capitulation Was niida but for
the prrison and the inhabitants ofthe Bantieve (a teagae round
the fort ;) these had leave to withdraw with thair effects, and «to

dispose of those they covildAOtcafry With tfaetn, for the space (^

m.

1

1



ft^oyeatje. T!h% rent of the infiabitiiits, all over the ProviL^ J aZ .7 7 .
"' "*'' »_"iiaimanw, ail over the Provitu-n

in IkI?''*'
^'-Nicholson came over Governor and Commander

Sn»? fh f *»>« P'-o^'"<=^. '^proposed to the French Zabi-tant, the term, agreed on for them at the treaty of Utrechwhich were to keep their possessions, and enjoy the^free exer^r^'of their religion, as far as the law, ofGreat Britain do tlS^To^their becoming subj<5cts to the crown, or to dispose ofS ^they chose to withdraw, within the space of a twelve monrhThey to a man chose the last, having great prom s^ made Zthem by two officers, sent here for that purpose^ from 0^06 Brlton then beginning to be settled by the Fr^ch But th^ese n^Jsending vessels to fetch away the inhabitante, they remJned andthough often required to take the oaths of fidelity, they consCt-ly refused jt. The government, during this inteTv^ ofthS^ w„^Tested solely in the Governor, and in hi absence, ^^ theSeal-ant Governor or Commander-in-chief of the earr son ofAnna^hs Royal, except a council of the Captain, formed by Gene?^!

»;n7- •i'^'
came over m 1719, Captain General over the Pro-

' S?f • l"^'?
mstructions to form a council of the prindpal of thlBntish inhabitant,

;
and till an assembly could be formed ?o re!gulate himself by the instruction, of the'^Governor of vfre niaGovernor Philips, for wan* of inhahi#an*« f«- a

*/^6^°'a.—

^ith the Lie/enant Governor of ttg^^^^^^
who, at the same time, was aCaptaSrifEe^dnr^^r^'"']
first in the list of counsellors • his Mainr t ! ^

'a*°**
"^^'^

the first Captain, PaS M^^ienc cCk.^ Cr/oif'^*"*°« '

Iffif̂ Pj^r^ ^"P"*^ storekeeper William Howe, and otheTstaff

a&.f^TK^"^'* ' •«'? Mr- Adams wa* the on?ySitl^
« i^l: J^*'^ "^"^ *°other (Mr. Winniett) who was not thinnamed but ,n process of time was called to thrSoaT hnf «f

iri/ ' if ;*
"""^ '"^^^ "P oftransient persons, it.wa7soon m

Stio\"1n Offlc?r:'P r'.r""'?'
^^««^-' the'CoImS/Scniei took ID Officers of the garrison or regiment : subaltern nf
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was Lieutenant oWra^^^^^^^^ *^*'r^ regiment, who
in the list oUon^ZT^1rlt!Z7i:^toV^^^^^^ "^"^^
Colonel Armstronir jroini? hoX m,!!- ? *?

^"^ *'"* Province.

Lieut. Governor ovytheVovTnce buTon h*^f
'9^^'^'^<^on of

at his arrival here the detail nfT.' •
" ^" '^""^ "P<"» him,

wUh the Lieut Ootnt^on^e^l^^^

Phnlp^lrlhoTe'^ChoX"^^^^ " *^t^^»«"-
of Gove«or

became vested in Li^dw«,r?r""'^
^Z^^

^^^" «^°^ -""itary

jesty was gr^ci(^sTv nW^r^ J^"''*^^''''?''**''''"^^^^
^h«n hisMa-

if th^e regiS^njfilj^" JP^n"^^^^^^ Lieutenant-Colonel

or the Olcers are of cation thTas in fK^'^-r'
"^^ "^^'^

they reckon me only aSus intp/nV.. i^ '""'i
«°^«^"»e«t,

of this fort without VeirCX.W«P!i'' ' ^*" ^** ""^'^'^g out
as to send a party out KrX-L^"^ T'"°*' "*^* »« ""'l*

circumstance? of^he Place ^teS''^ ^1!°^' *°« ^^" the

y>^, when any 'werl he«%d°rclwl,^?^^^^^^^ ""' «f
my command v^apiams ol the troops under

onfdriSrijKl^^^^^^ ^°-¥- befo„.menti-

ants to take thioa?jroniW^r. '"°.?''» *^' *^"*=^ ^"habit-

them as beforrtZ^h fhJ ?^ ''^ °'' ^"^ '*"« *«"»« offered to

elansed R?,f fK?^ u^?.*""® prescribed bad so long ago been

them in their own G^vp£. PK-r^
"^ '^"^^ *^ ^^^'"^ ^°d fetch

structions how t?act iTthirpmS^
'*"' '''^*? ^°™« '^'' ^'^'^^ in-

to prevent the Fr«ch inhabZffJ"'^' *^P'^''"^ ^^' "<>'•« ^^^^^^

ouiand disorderlv^anni^^^^^^^ ?'*•'" ^"""^ ^^^^ ^° » t"™"!*""

iecUon
; forwS he de^^^d ifT

^''"^'"»? ^'^^"^ '°*° * **»« «"*>.-
»

wniep he desired, .f I renumber right, two regiments.

m

if
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bcsFd^s tk« four compftnles of his own, Ihtn »t AnnapoliB Royal^

with proportionable shipping to transport these troops as oocasi*

m\ Kitould require, and this in a time of profound peace and vfhen

these inhabitants were not above a third of the number tbej arc

BOW iucreMfd to. In answer, he was directed not to use any vi-

olent measures, but to endeavour to keep the people easy, till at

a proper time, it might be resolved how to proce^ in this cas*.

I'he Governor \vent home in 1722, and things remainftd in this

«itnation, under the administration ofMf. Doucett, Lieut. Gov-
ernor of Annapolis Royftl, and President for the time being, over

the Province, tiU Mr. Armstrong, having been nnade Lieut. Gov-
ernor dvefr the whole Province, returned in 1726, and found

ihe^ns to bring tiie inhabitants to take the oftth to the govern-

ment ; but on Governor Phi'ips returning some years after, these

inhabitants cotnplainiinr that this oath bad been extorted by un-

due means, his Excellency brought them at last to take it willing-

ly, and the same was tendered and tak«n, in general, by all the

men of competent a^, in all the settlements of this Province :

the tenor of this oath is inserted in the papeis inclosed. The
word true being interpreted fidehy has made it to he called tht

|

oath of fidelity.

"Hie French inhabitants intended to have a clause, not to be o.

bliged to take up arms against the French, which, though notin«

•erted they have always said, was promised to them, and I have

heard it owned by thoi^ who were s\t Minas when the oath was

administered at that place, that such a promise was given to them

in writing. This oath was reckoned to be little binding with peo-

pie who had missionaries among th«m, supposed always forward

to dispense the keeping it, and ready to absolve them on the

breach of it. But hitherto the coatwury has been evident ; some

of these priests having publicly declared that they would refuse

the absolution, even at the point of death, to any that should join

in arms with the French, and this at the time that Duvivier was

•at Minas and some of his officers, at the sermon where these

tvords were pronounced. Their plea with the French, who pres- 1 religion, i

^ed them to take up arms, was their oath,i:heiv living easy under! ever talkir

the govemrnertt, and their having no complaint to make against it.
j
v/ithout co

Your Excellency is acquainted witK the means I have used forf been, and

keeping this people and their priests in that temper. The usinji ensued fro

any force or violence against them, especially when the enem

was continually povring* into this Province, might have drawn o

very fatal consequences.

To keep up soma form of government amongst the French in-

habitants, Governor Philips ordered them to choose a ceitaid

number among them, under the name of deputies, to act in be^
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P
ly obeyed. This river, dSiXShtS T' "r'^^S^

i all I reckon twentv-fonr Tho^ .>-„ *
«»w!»Hy, lour each

; m
I the tenth ofSwVt^ aI^erLl*7;7I-*'',""^'^ ^^^'^"^ «»

I
of the taking of ^is'i,'^ TheJTrrLverteWtT'"

I
power, but af« appointed oftw C TiS^ Z^ " J"<'aciary

^ where, ifany of the Mrtiesatl^n?^J/T!^*^ '" '"^" '^«»
theOoVerno^orCo'nSlllil^ei^nrHj^^^^^^

veral settlements up th^BayuseYto ZnZ^'''^^^ '*^^'^
pleas; but, since the war hkvfK.« l!^'*'

•!"''«'"«"* o»*^«
in moVe peaciaWe Uml Tkl^Ti.^^rt^'' *** *^°™P°»«d
a hundrefcan read o" write t^tt**"**'!,^*

*^**"»^ »*»* «•"« '«

and plead theVoVncasIhu*^^^^^^ "^'^^ 8^°°^ ««««e.

tongSe, it is terj; frthis'e ^"1^^fThJ^n^ '^ ^'^^^
not understand that langoaJ and murh^L*!^ ??*''' '^^'' ^^
ted in English, befoVeCfc'an pirfhi^*

* -^^ aubsUnce repea-

powej. of Uiis board extenJshafrJr?P''''°°- "^^'^ ^«'' ^^e

SxtendingTto XcasS othi^l ... f^'^ *• ^"*'*'°"
i "O'^e

which application wrmade at hjLT'!^ *^°'*"'" «" ^^^^ on

I

tions, and those sc affected, thouffMn n„w-*f^"'^ ''*''®'' *'^'a-

these inhabitants, yet underhand favour /h!
^''^ ^'^ ""'^ ^^^"

1 towards those by whom thrv find thpirh."''. ^"^n^"* P^''*'^^
other nation, and diff^in^Tn lan^"^^^^^^

ongmally from an-
religion, no better thaTb^"eoSuX'atT<JTh;,r''"°". ''^^

ever talking of ousting them trCnknfn;
'«
^f'«'?» and are

without considering the cL^iSn^pffh"^ S"
^^^^'•^^'"g them,

been,andstillisin,'a^dr?a"^*r^^^^^^^
ensued from any violent measures Vn.,. ?< f?

'"^^^* ^^^^e

there has been no Uttle IffiX JcZ^ral'T "^'^ J'^^^**
these different tempers ^ accrued from the managing

vil^ve^me" t ZLVZi^'l'f^Pf P«"-» *° ^-- «^ -

l! I
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dcnominsttion, m their rali^ion will not allow of th«it inkinf^ ih«

oath of fupromacy, arc besides generally of the lowest class of

fanners or husbajMimen, poor and unlearned, there bctnf as !

rn mtioned before, not one in a hundred that can cither read or

T ite.

By all which, I hope your Excellency wlH have a true notion

of our state and constitution, and be enabled to point out meant
to Amend it. In which I beg leare to remind you, that the state

of a commanding officer is not very advantageous, not only to

himself, but even to tie public service, where he has nothing

wherewith to reward those who behave well, and a coercive

power, clogged with many difficulties, over those who behave

5l

I am, with great esteem and respect,

1 Sir, ,

Your most humbl<D and mort obedi«nt Servant,

MASCARENC.
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AN APPENDiJfj ^
CwUmiiing an aecortnt of the varimts pUini in C4tntenkpkitionJbr ioi^

Hikg inio operation the imiural advaniagM of the Pfovtact,'-a
ttalemcnt roiative to the probabilUij and capabiiUif ofa canal am^
mumcation by means of tht Shubenacadie Hivtt^'—mdaiUtml of
the alterations recently introduced by Hi» MajeUv^s Mini^tri
wih re»pect t« the trade ofthe Colonua.

*

^IV important era appears to bfi dp^ninjf upon this Provbee,
in which its natural advantages arid capabilities have -ttracted
the attention of enterprising individual, and when some part of
the immense surplus capital o'" En^'land, may probably find it«
way to these hitherto neglected shores. To these cheering pro;
pects may be added, the measures about to be adopted hy Go-
vernment, whereby ihe Coloniits will be permitted a freedom of
trade, and an exemption from thoso absurd and vexatious resti.^
tioua, that have so long damped tl<e ardoiw, checked the ener-
gies of that class of His Majesty's fubjecta, and kept prostrate
the countries that they inhabit ; while the neighbouring St^e«
of North America, under other circumstances, have made rapid
advances in wealth, prosperity and knowledge. ,,.,

In ihis state of things, it has been deemed necessary to add
another chapter, (in the form of an Appendix) tq the Tv. -^oing
account of the Province ; and briefly to allude to those pleasing
anticipations, which occupy the attention of every well wisher
to this distant appendage of tiie British Empire.
Among the most important of the natural advantages of Nova

Scotia, may be classed its minerals, and the lakes andrivers with
which it is intersected. Coal of a superior quality has for many
years been procured at Cape Breton ; and as the reader of the
preceding paf66 will have observed, it has recently been export-
ed from Pictou, altho of a rather inferior quality. It has since
been discovered in the vicinity of Truro ; and were the njine*
containing this fossil permitted to be wrought free of duty, and
the Shubenacadie Canal once opened, an article of Jnuch impor-
tance in a climate so severe as is that of this portion of America,
and forming a valuable .xport, might bo furnished in abundaace
and at a cheap rate.

This Province also abounds with Copper and Iron Ore, which
probably is not exceeded in richness by that of any other coun-
try. Pieces of native copper that have been washed down by
the mountain torrents, have been found near Capes D' Or and
Sprit, where extensive mines doubtless exist ; and we under-
stand that specimens of ore ofasinaUw4«scriiDtKMiy have be^
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obtained within tlifce miles ofHalifkx. It is as malleable ai gold
and after it has been beat out, is perfectly ductile. No mea-
«ui*9 however hav«yetber . adopted j ioabtain correct infor-
m^'on, as to the abundance or general qualities of this metal.

But, as relates to the Iron Ore of the country, owing to the
«xertion» ofan individual, who owns land near Annapolis, in
»^mch it aboimda

; a Company has been fo^-^Tied, called the An-
napolis Iron Company, and has received the sanction of the Le-
gislatare. It consists of 100 shares of 1001. each, forming a capi-m ot 10,0001. The land whereon it is contemplated to work this
«ime, has been examined, and the result is perfectly satisfactory
to the subscribers. Yet- this ore is not peculiar to Anna*-
pohs county

; for it may be obtained in Hdifas County, and
several other places throughout the Province. ,»,A difficulty however has arisen in this early stage of the proi
ceedmgs

; wMch has been caused by the opinion entertained in
Uingland, that the King has reserved to himself the sole right ofopemng and disposing of all Iron Mines that may be found Tn the
country But upon investigating this subject, it has been ascer-
tained that no such reservation was made in the early settlement
of.the Province, ,with respect to Iron. It is to be presumed
ineretore, that upon a proper representation being made, an
fei»angement will fee effected ; and that a measure of such i4eat
public utility, will receive the countenance and eupport of Gov-
ernment
O^^ssum as has been before observed is very abundant, and of

a ^rior quality
; and in the Dist ^ct of Pictou and more eastern

jjarto of thfe Province, Lead has been found. In the Island ofCape Breton there is Plumbago or Plumbagine, which is said to
be '* the extreme ofa gradaUon of which fossil ccal is the begih-
ft!ng. Manganese is also every where to be procured with ease
and specimetas of perfectly pure Antimony have been obtained
from Annapolis County. Possessing these varieUes of the mine-

II
^?'^'***' »n<l overspread with forests of excellent Timber,

well adapted fbr ship building and other purposes of commerce

;

it becomes a source of equal regret and astonishment, that pub-
lic attention has not long since been called, to circumstances of
sudj value and importance t*> the inhabitants of Nova ScoHa.
To enable them 'to take advantage of those benefits, wh^ch

Nature has thus lavished wHh unsparing hand, it becomes ne-
cessary that they avail themselves of the water communicationa, '

that as I have already observed every where penetrate the Pro-
vince. Among these, that which extends from the Harbour of \

Halifax to the Basin of Minas stands canspicucus, and promises '

t^e laost immediate and permaueat beaefit. It is therefore pro-
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jo*edto open a communication with the Shub^naca^ia ftfv* •by means of the Dartmouth L^es ; and accordingly Mx^HamLu Civil Engmeer, who has beenpmcured &it ihllnrL^^A^
but alfeo practical information Ibunded upon experienca audiWr"sonAl observation ;-has, during the pre^.tS^mmersuJve^ed^he m ended route, to where it reaches the Bay of pindy Sthe following Report has beenmade to His Honor the Presidentwhb has always been an advocate for this and evervHotber mea'

Z^rf'^f'' ' ^T"" ""*^' "'^'^^^^ considered LS*
t^mi^^nl ^^ ''J"'^

^""^""y "'^^ owes society who %t^

wP^fL ? ™?""^'. ^^^^^^' ^""^^J« *« ^^<^<>»-d Pa««ng events ;,were he to om.t paymg that tribute which is so justly due to Ki,

w!h ?Ti*'^u^°'^*™^"^' *^"^ f^*'***^ integrity and ability.,

TO HIS HONOR THE PRESIDENT, n
P '

li ddminiatering the Government of JVwo Scotia, Sfc. Sfc. ^c.

I:

Sw,

« ?^^7?^^ ^^/°"/ ^/^^ction, carefully surveyed the Dartmouthand Shubenacadie Lakes, and the River, down to its conflu-
ence, with as much accuracy as appeared to be neqessary/for
the purpose oi a Canal Communication from the harbot^r of Ha-
lifax to the ^sm of Mma^, I have now the honor to> lay beforey«u the result of my investigation, viz.

*

No. 1.--A Section and Elevation of the Lockage, and con-
nection of those Waters. ^ '

Nos. ^ and 3.—Containing Designs, and a detail ofthe variousWorks, with minute Specifications for the execution of the same
AJso,---A Report and Estimate of th*E*i»e«*» wbiebJdMm.

sufficient to complete that Navigation f
-T^^^

Heel confijint of the practicability of theunderSing, iii^
with fewer dtjictijftes than I have seen or experienced in Canal^W orks either m Britain, Canada or the UnUed Stales. .

* Were a Shubenacadi, Cwa! openedtheintercourja wiSi the'most distant part of the Province, and even witli New Brunswick
would be much facilitated. At present two packets run heiween
bt. John and Wmdsor

; and were this communioation road«. asteam boat could leavo St. John ai4 arrivft at;:yftlifa* ia twwrtr



^CM«r '^ infipressbn. I have no doubt ContrActors way b%
ftKftid to execute the work, for the sums stated in my Estimates

;

and I have fto hesittttion in desiring it to be undfirstood, that in
the event of public offers being made, io execute the Work, ex-
ceeding my Estimate, that I will, upoYi my own responsibility,
fuarantee to find respectable Contractors to finish all the work in
two^ years froiii the date of the Contract, for the Sum I have es-
timated. '

"I "'^ • ^ -a

_ftfy Estimate of the expense for completing a Canal from th^
Iwbour of Halifax to the Basin of Minas, of the depth of 4i
feet water, including Ten per Cent, for contingencies, &c
is........ ^44,136 18 6

But if it should be deemed advisable to terminate
the Canal at the South end of the first Dartmouth

'

Lake, and form a Basin there, from whence an
easy Railway may be made to the Harbour ; in
that case the expense of excavation and masonry
for 8 Locks will be unnecessary, and the conse-
^ent diminution pf expense will be 15,643

A^jxt. . ^ *. 28,494 18 6
Addthecost of a Railway i,000

Total expense « „...,. jg29,494 18 6

If a Canal of 8 feet depth of water should be
preferred with Locks commensurate with this
depth, the expense will be.... »,.„, ,..£39 702

nil
'

I have the honor to be
Your very Obedient Servant, < no»l*jv

.'v.KVj^u. ..:.,, .,.....,_ FRANCIS HALL. '^

By His Honor's directions, Mr. Hall is now engaged in sur^
veying a small neck of land, of about a mile in width which se.-

parates the Brai d^r Lake in the Island of Cape Breton from
St. Peter's Bay. This noble Lake communicates with the At-
lantic Ocean, by means of a channel which terminates at the
east end of the Island. By the proposed passage, vessels may
enter the Lake from the westward, and thus a facility wll be af-
forded for the shipment of timber, which might be carried on to
a great extent; as vessels could deposit at Halifax, their cargoes
of European productions,—^proceed from thence and v-^nter the
Lake from the v^restward j and when loaded depart through the
;«aB&jrn chftnn^ for En^lan«i, Tbpt ^ae Isiand has hithei-to been
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T»egi*cted owing to its p^cuKarform 6£ Gortmmrtk : hti^tt ilt
expected that Its rennnexation to this Province, will in a shortttme render It a most mieresting and flourishing portion of the
ilntish colonial nossessions.

wS RJ- ""'^^'f^'^P*/^**' ^^ ^«^ °^ Verte Urn Cum-berland Basm
;
and will dfecide^ot. only upon the practicabilHy

bp nS?r M** ?'''*"*f* ^il®'"'
together, but also whether it will notbe preferable to make the excavation on the Nova Scotia side

ot the line which divides the two Provinces. Should such a com-mnnication be opened, this Province would find it necessary ia
proceed immediately with the Shubenacadie Canal, to preventthe entire Trade which would pass through from tlie Bar of'V erte, from proceeding to New Brunswick!

^

«n^S*;l*^ cP'^^P.!!"'^' ^'?''"«^ '» England are « The Qmbet«mf Halijax Steam JVavtgahm Compmy,^ and « Th* Mva Sco-
tiaandJ)rew Brunswick Company.'' The former proposes raisin*.

ImTi '^
^f"^}-

•" *^'^*^ P^"»^ Shcres; of whicr^OO Share?
will be disposed ofm Gre^t Britain and Ireland, and the re-maining Shares are to be reserved for parties in Canada, Nova
Ncotia and New Brunswick, until a certain date 4 \,htn the-

'*?5!T»
""^ *aken up will be disposed oCin London. The objectof this Company, is to make Halifax a place of deposit for Ca-nadian and West Indian produce during the winter months i andalso by means of the proposed communication, to transport' nas-

sengers and the mails,-wtbe Steam Boats calling at certain birce*on their route to and from Quebec.
^

The following is an outline of the Prospectus of the Land As-

!?f.'f -V'*?"^ *^^? ?""''* "^* * ^°"*>^ ^'^ "'at English Ca-
Ki- *"^ J'u?''.r*^^J".*''*'"'*"°«M'«^PO»edto much advan-

fvlnV
**

*^S'*'
introduction in th'at way, would be produc-

n /i^7!J *-^^ permanent benefit to these Provinces I'he

a^Sh^^o^S^^^^^^ «*«'"°^' to be raised in

twT ctllT'''''^ u^^'*''!
®^''"* ^"^ ^^^ HrunsAvick, like thetwp Canadas, are known to possess great advantages, in a pro-

f^^^'ZT^ Tl*'^"'^^^""'^^**'
^^^^--^^ the numerous exclent harbours both in the Bay of FUndy and on the sea coast. t»be easier of access than Canada. They likewise eujoy the'su!

perior advantage of being open to navigation during the wh^eyear. (= ^ U i3niliHi-?ftrT«^ . - .>,
"

Ja T^®
*^'n»^ss ofthe population and the consequent mperfect

Zri^^ZI?^r T'^^'i''
*^*'^ '^^'^^'^^ to^^^'-di an improved

.rgriculttnral and enlai-ged commercial system, are mainly <o te

ti

i'l



tm
attributed to the w«nt ofa capiliil BUfficienl to encouwgte labour

- ancti promote enterprise.
'•'** It has IJwrefwe been (letermined to forma « Goirtpany for
Agricuilural and other Objects" in the Province of Nova Scotia,
Ntew BrtinsvVick, and the Adjacent Islands of Cape Breton and
P«ncfe Edward Islknd.
_^f** J'or this purpose, immediate application will be mad* ta
^vtrnmcnt for the purchase of Crown Lands, and for ail Act
ox Incorporation.

-pV From the countenance ali^^ad^ given by Plis- Majesty's Gov-
^eniment to the " Canada Company," it is to be hoped that the
^Directors may also shortly be enabled tO announce that a Royal
•Charter will be granted to thii Company.

" The purpose of the Oompihy ia^—^ rsuiJ.sav:!, n
" 1st —^I'o purchase such portions of Crown and Clergy Re-

sei-ves as Govemmfent mijr b6 induced to dispose of; and to
inaJce any othet* Acquisitions of Land that may be d«emed advis-
able to the Company. ;/x ) i , r «f<^', ' ,. •

" adiy.—JTo prepare for the setUetfi^fcft of Emf^«iMs or othter
persons, by the immediate clearing of the lands, aftd by the erec-
tion ofbuildings, farm houses, i*e. eithei- f6r the purposes of sale,
<w t'« occupation of tenants.

-' »< iJdly.—As a further encouragement of settlers, tO make ad-
vances of capital, at the legal rate of mterest in the c*l6ny, to
such persons as shall require the same, the necessary securities
being always given to the Company.

"4tiily.~To giv« accurate infbrmation to^ all persons in-
tending to emigrate from this countiy ; to afford them ev«ry fa-
cility in the transmission of their fnhda; and to adopt meahs
for securing them a passage on the most moderate terms.
" Stilly.—To embrace every object tending to proniote the

prosperity and advancenient of the 'Colony, whether b^ agricul-
tural improvements^ by inland cdminunicationSi the encourage^
inefit ofsteam navigation, or any other purposes adapted to Sic
views of the Company." ,j

While these measures are in contemplation for the improve-
ment of the country. His Majesty's Government are about to
remove the restrictions that havfe hitherto confiaed: Colonial
Trade. (>i the 2 1 st of last March, MK Hvskissow introduced
into Parliament, the following Resolutions ;

—

1.—" That is expedient to amend several Acts of the 3d and
4th years of his present Majesty, ' for regulating the trade be-
tween his Majesty's possessions in America, and other places in
America and the West Indies, and between his Majesty's pos-
sessions in America and the West Indies, and other parts ofthe

i
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«.-* That the duties imposed by two Acts of thfl Irl ^^n^ ^^^
h«.pre.e«t Majesty forregLtingtL trade t"w«e^ty s possesions ,n America and other places in America andS

o?fh??fi!^^**^°r!'^»
^""^ other paite of the world, or bv^, Act

Sied Ac/'llf *"« J^'-^^^j't MaJ«^fy, to amer.d tin: last L" tion,tianed Act, sha 1 cease and determine
; rind the duties herein, ft«r meaUoaed shall be pai4-in.lieu tiie;eof, that Sto «y!i^^

^-:—

;

SeUfiDULEc^ DUTIES.

J^
Schedule ofDuties payable upon Goods, Wares and M*-

ine umtea Kingdom, or of any place under the BriHsh lWr«;„

SlH""r^'''^'^,^)yu*^' '"^«^' orwithin the Imi^L^^^^^Last India Compauy's Charter imported into His Maic!»ty'8 Co!lome, Plantauons or Islands, in Junerica, or the West Indies[In descnbing the Schedule the reader is refened to that

xne iJuty on the articUw commeacuiir with Whpnf l?lnn« o»j
ending with Liye Stock, remain the samras Wore wi^^exception, that Wheat is to pay one .hilling pe^ bu Li

^
Wmes of every (tescription in bottles to nav 71 ^ ««« *

and F.r^p Q^art BottleTcontaining ?^ine rpl^d'oze'n"
*"* '

The arfic es«ommencmg with Alabaste^ and ending at Whet,stones, continue an the same footing- exoent Hrmfj^ i?- I
will pay Is. per gallon. ^ ' ^^ Bra»dy, which

_eoffee,Cocoa, Sugar and Molasses, to pay Ss bpp cwt R„m€d. per gallon ;-.andfurther the amount; ot' any U U^y pZhifZthe tune being, on Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, lVIolassTs^affR„r

Clocks and Watches, Leather Manufactures, Musical Instrumente, W.res of all sorts, for every 100!. of the va ue S^?301 Porejgn Books 40 percent. English do. are prohibited
Glass Manufactures, Soap, lletined Sugar, Su-ar Cand^and Tobacco manufactured, fur eyeiy wj of he true andre^ value thereof, aoi. ® ^^^

..ihir^'' ^^r'""-
^^^^^'^^"^i''-^ "Ot being enumerated or des-

iS^l nVZ r^''""? ''r"'f^
^"'^'^ ^''^y ^y ^^^'^ ^^^> for every1001. of the true and real value thereof, i5i

-^

.And If any of the Good, hereia before mentioned, shall be

'lii



mi
illiportecl ihroufh the United KingfLom, htiv'ing been WftrehoolM
therein, and exported from the warehouse, on* tenth of the dw
ties herein imposed, shall be remitted in re»pect of such Goods.
And if any of the Goods herein before mentioned, sbali be

fanported through the United Kingdom, not from the warehouse
but after all duties of importation for home use therein, shall

ha%e been paid in the said United Kingdom, the same shall b«
A«e of all the said duties)"
-' Connected with this is the introduction of the War^hduaiag
system into this Province. Accordingly, a Bill has been brought
into Parliamert, authorising the Collector of His Ms^'estv's Cus-
toms to procure Wan^uses, wLorein Goods imported from dif-

ferent counties either in English vessels, or in those belonging to

the country mth the produce of which they are laden, may be
stored and exported fxee of duty within two years After the itii~

portation thereof. This proceeding appears to be the result of
an enlightened policy, and forms part of a plan which has for

its object, not only to extend the commerce of England ; but
by establishing it on liberal principles to render it pevmaneatly
beneficial. ,£,-iii ^ ui .„:.

i
.-*-*)..'> .ji.

*

That Halifax,, should have been seleeted ocmjoiniiy with Que-
bec, as a place ot deposit for North America, cannot surprise
those who look at iis position on the face of the globe, M. Du-
ns in speaking of the commercial greatness of Great Britain^

and of the emotions that are created by the contemplation ofthe
jmmiense fleets that frequent her principal ports, observes *.—

" This spectacle, as well as the ideas and {ffopenaities to which
it j^ives birth belongs %ot only to the capital.of the British empire
but idso to the cafitals of each pfthe kingdoms^ and of the great*
erpart of the large provinces which compose it. £dinbui^h> on
the shore of the fiftest gulf in Scdfiand ; Ihiblin, o^oeite to fin-

gland, and on the-part ofthe coast the bast adapted to rapid gq«3-
munications betiVeen London and Ireland ; Quebec on the banks
of the river St. Lawrence ; Madras ai^dBombay on the sea shore;
Calcutta on the banks of the Ganges ; Halifax on the northern
coast of Ainerlca ; and Cape Town on that equinoctial coa^ of
Africa, whose stormy promontory must be doubled in order to

comm'inicate between Europe and Hindostan ;,—in a word in e-

very part of the world, the most central points of the British power
participate largely the benefits of naval commerce,, and by thesa
benefits contribute to the splendour, the riches- and the strength,

hpth of the people and the governmejit."

FINIS^
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